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ABSTRACT

The human B cel-l subset, identified by co-expression of the

CD5 antigen and a phospholipid-protein complex with receptor

activity for mouse erythrocytes (I1ER), is implicated in the

pathogenesis of rheumatoid arthritis and is monoclonally expanded

in B-type chronic lymphocytic leukaemia (B-CLL). Little is known

concerning the early biochemical events which convey

differentiation signals in these and other B cells. It is afso

unclear whether drugs and other biologically active substances

modify these biochemical pathways. A useful model for these

studies is the activation of B-CLL cells by plant-derived

phorbol esters, specific ligands and activators of protein kinase

C (PKC). Phorbol esters induce plasmacytoid differentiation, in

vitro, in B-CLL cel1s. A convenient marker of an early response

of B-CLL cells to phorbol ester is loss of expression of !18R. One

aim of the experiments described in this thesis was to

investigate some of the steps leading to inhibition of IvlER.

Inhibition of MER did not involve change in its phospholipid

moiety, which is responsible for specific binding of the mouse

red ceIl, but did involve loss of some t.ightty associated

protein that is essential for the rosette bond.

Specific high affinity phorbol ester receptors mediated the

inhibition of I{ER. An essential event was the transl-ocation of

the phorbol ester receptors (and PKC activity) from cytosol to

the particulate fraction of the celIs.
A rise in f ree cytosolic calcium enhanced inhibition of IVIER

by phorbol esters and enhanced the translocation of phorbol ester

receptors resulting in their increased affinity. Activation of

surface immunoglobulin by anti-Ig t oÍ of G proteins by fluoride,
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induced similar changes j-n phorbol ester binding as well as

inhibition of MER.

However, the loss of expression of MER induced by phorbol

esters was not blocked by inhibitors of PKC-dependent

phosphorylatÍon and only weakly induced by diacylglycerol, t.he

putative endogenous analogue of phorbol esters. Certain other

events associated with action of phorbol esters did not appear to

be involved in loss of MER expression.

During these studies it was observed that the anti-rheumatic

gold drug auranofin, which modulates some actions of phorbol

esters in other cell types, also rapidly j-nhibited IVIER at.

concentrations which are refevant therapeutically. Zinc which has

a similar ligand-binding specifì-city to gold also inhibited MER

when given to the cells in the presence of a zinc ionophore'

pyrithione. The inhibition of MER by phorbol esters was blocked

by the zínc chelating agent phenanthroline.

Both auranofin and zinc pyrithione caused a two or three

fold increase in binding of phorbol dibutyrate (p¡gu) to cells,

with a large increase in the apparent total number of receptors.

Similar effects occurred in cell-free homogenates. GoId and zinc

greatly enhanced translocation of PDBu receptors to a detergent-

insoluble compartment of t.he ceII whj-ch may be the cytoskeleton

or nucleus. Some of these effects of gold and zínc may be

mediated by the recently-described cysteine-rich sites in the

regulatory domain of PKC. Various actions of calcium, gold and

zi-nc on phorbol ester receptors in B-CLL cells were confirmed

in other types of normal cells.
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CHAPTER ONE

HISTORICAI INTRODUCTION
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r.1 INTRODUCTION

Plant-derj-ved phorbol esters have been extensively studied

because of their potent tumour-promoting activity in experimental

carcinogenesis Irevi-ewed in Blumberg I9BO]. More recently, it has

been recognized that these substances interfere with the process

by which cells are activated to proliferate or differentiate

[Rovera et a]-. L9791.

In 198O, Tötterman and colleagues reported that L2-O-

tetradecanoyl phorbol acetate (fpe), the most potent of the

phorbol- estersr wâs a very efficient inducer of plasmacytoid

dj-fferentiation i-n B-type chronic lymphocytic leukaemia (e-cLL)

cells. This finding Índicated that B-CLL cells were capable of

being activated, contrary to previous views that most populations

of B-CLL cells were 'poorly responsive to polyclonal B cell

activators. The observation that phorbol esters induce

differentiation in B-CLL cells Ìras been confirmed in many

laboratories and has stimulated new research into ttre biochemical

events that mediate activation of normal and malignant B cells.

A major aim of the experiments reported in this thesis was to

further our understanding of the early actions of phorbol esters

on B-CLL cells.

B-CLL cells are the malignant counterpart of a minor subset

of B cells identified by expression of a receptor for mouse

erythrocytes (unn) and the CD5 antigen. This normal subset is

thought to be involved in the production of small amounts of

natural autoantibodies as well as over-production of these

antibodies in autoimmune disorders Ireviewed in Lydyard et aI.

19871. Because these normal CDS*ve B cells are relatively scarce,

study of the biochemistry of their activatÍon is difficult. In
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contrast, the peripheral blood of patients with B-CLL contain

monoclonal, relatj-vely homogeneous populations of these cells in

large numbers.

Study of the early actions of phorbol esters in B-CLL cells

may provide new information both on early activation events in

CDS*ve B cells and on general cellular actions of phorbol esters.

A limitation with such studies j-s that B-CLL cells may be

abnormal in the properties being tested. Abnorrnalj-ties may be

attributed to the malignancy of the cells, the prior exposure of

these cells to cytotoxic drugs j-n vivo or the fact that they are

almost always cells from elderly peopJ-e. For this reason, some

experiments reported j-n this ttresis were also performed on some

normal cells including periptreral blood mononuclear ceIIs,

polymorphonuclear leukocytes or platelets. It was beyond the

scope of this thesis to attempt to compare the responses to

phorbol esters in normal and malignant CDS*ve B cells although

such studies may reveal abnormalities ttrat are associated with

the malignant cells and which provide clues to the process(es)

that are involved in the accumulation of these cells in vivo.

Methods are required that wiII provide highly enriched

populations of normal- CD5fve B cells in sufficient quantity for

biochemical analYsis

The main phenotypJ-c changes in phorbol ester-treated B-CLL

cells, including increased production of secretory immunoglobulin

t'I and expressi-on of MHC class II antigens and growth factor

receptgrs, occur only after several hOurs tO days in culture

[Tötterman et aI. IgBIa,b] and are not easÍly correlated with

early, often transient events in the activation suclT as a rise in

cytosolic free calcium.

In earlier work from our laboratory, it was observed that
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there was a rapid loss of expression of MER in B-CLL cells and

normal MER*ve B cells during exposure to phorbol- esters [norbes

et. aI. IgBf]. Loss of expressÍon of MER in phorbol ester-treated

cells is readily quantified by a rosette inhibitj-on assafr occurs

at nanomo.l-ar concentrations of phorboJ- esters and is apparently

irreversible. Loss of expression of MER also occurs durj-ng human

B ceII activation, in-vivor âs well- as in response to a variety

of stimul-i, in vitro, indJ-cating that it is not an artifact

peculiar to phorboJ- ester action.

There has been partial characterization of the receptors

involved in the bindj-ng of mouse red cells. Two receptor-Iigand

interactions mediate the binding of mouse red cells to the B

lymphocyte surface [Forbes et aI. f982b]. One of these receptors

is released from B-CLL cells, by mild trypsinization, in a form

which retains its receptor activity [Zalewski et aI. L9B2]. It is

a complex of phospholipid, largely phosphatidylethanolamine, in

tight association with protein [zalewski et aI. I984a]. The

phospholipid forms a binding site for the mouse erythrocyte while

the protein may be important for the intercellular adhesion.

The initial aim of ttre work in this thesis \^Ias to identify

events whj-ch are involved in the inhibition of MER rosetting by

phorbot esters incJ-uding (a) possible changes in the structure

and red cell binding activÍty of MER during treatment of cells

with phorbol esters, (b) the role of specific receptors for

pþorbol esters in the inhibition of MER and (c) the role of those

biochemical evenÈs following binding of phorbol esters to the B-

CLL cells which are responsible for the inhibition of MER.

Phorbol dibutyrate (pOeu) was used in most of ttrese studies

because in radiolabelled form (3H-pOe.r) it allows measurement of
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specific phorbol- ester receptors in ceIIs.

difficult to assay these receptors with the

TPA.

Earty during these st.udies, \dork from other laboratories

identj-fied the phorboJ- ester receptor, from brain, spleen and

other tissues, âs being protein kinase C (PKC), a family of

closely-related enzymes which mediate ttre response of cell-s to

growth factors and hormones Ireviewed in Nishizuka 19BB]. Phorbol

esters substitute for ttre second messenger diacylglycerol in

activatj-on of PKC. Actj-vation of PKC requires two other

cofactors, phospholipid and calcíum. An early step in the

response of ceIIs to phorbol esters and diacyJ.glycerol is

translocation of PKC from cytosol to membrane [Kraft and Anderson

19831. The association of PKC with membrane phospholipid

allosterically activates ttre catalytic site. PKC regulates a

large number of intracellular events, some of whicl. are thought

to be critical for ceII growth.

In the light of these findings, particular emphasis \^/as

placed in this ttresis on the role of calcium ions, PKC and PKC-

dependent events in the mechanism of loss of expression of MER in

phorbol ester-treated B-CLL cells. During a study of the effect

on B-CLL cells of various agents known to modulate PKC-dependent

events in cells, it was observed that the anti-arthritic gold

compound auranofin caused rapid inhibitÍon of MER and greatly

augmented binding of phorbol ester to B-CLL cells. Ttrese effects

were due to the gold moiety. The mechanism of action of

auranofin v/as therefore studied in detail.

These studies with auranofin may be relevant to ttre action

of auranofin on the putative auto-antibody producing MER*ve,

CDS*ve B cells in rheumatoid arthritic patients since auranofin
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is immunomodulatory for B cells both in vivo and in vitro and

suppresses rheumatoíd factor production in vivo.

Studies with auranofin may also provide new insights into

the regulatJ-on of PKC. In particular, it has recently been

revealed that the regulatory domain of PKC contains two cysteine-

rich motifs that also occur in some proteins which bind zínc and

certain other metals Iparker et al. 1986]. In t]rese other

proteins, zínc índuces conformational change which causes the

cysteine-rich regions to assume a finger-Iike structure (zinc

finger) and to interact with DNA Isee chapter L.L2). Two

predictions are that PKC is a zinc-containing enzyme and that

some of the effects of auranofin on PKC are explained by the

interaction of gold with these cysteJ-ne-rich s j-tes. The ef f ect of

zLnc on early events in B-CLL cells was studied using the

Iipophilic pyrithione as a zínc ionophore and phenanthrolene as a

relatj-veIy specific chelator of zinc.

Fig 1.1 shows a model of the experimental system used to

investigatg ttre interaction of phorbol esters with B-CLL cells

and their inhibition of MER.

The historical introduction reviews the biology of the B-CLL

ceII and its relationship to normal B cell lymphopoiesis (chapter

L.2), the nature of MER (chapter 1.3), activation of B cells by

phorbol esters and other stimuli (chapters I.4 and 1.5), general

biological effects of phorbol esters (chapter I.6), the cellular

receptors for phorbol esters, PKC (chapters 1.7 and 1.8),

translocation and down-regulation of PKC (chapter 1.9), early

biochemical events in activation of B cells (chapter 1.tO) and

the biological actions of auranofin and other gotd compounds

(chapter 1.1I) and of zLnc compounds (chapter L.L2).
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calcium, zinc and gold interact with this pathway at various
points.
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L.2 B-TYPE CHRONIC LYMPHOCYTIC LEUKAEMIA CELLS AND THEIR NORMAL

TISSUE COUNTERPARTS

The B-CLL cell was used for

described in this thesis. This secti-on

thÍs type of ceII. The biology of

most of the experiments

descibes some features of

B-CLL has been recently

Foon 19871.

MALIGNANCY

reviewed [Freedman and Nadler L987, GaIe and

L.2.1 CHRONIC LYI4PHOCYTIC LEUKAEMIA, A B CELL

The disease

Chronic Iymphocytic l-eukaemia (Cf.f,) is a conìmon form of

l-eukaemia in Caucasians, affecting mainly elderly people and with

a hj-gher incidence in males [Rundles L972J. It has been defined

as "a generalized, progressive and self-perpetuating

proJ-j-ferative abnormality of the Iymphoid tissues, affecting the

small lymphocyte, partj-cularly" [Dameshek and Gunz L964]. The

leukaemic cell-s are present, often in Ìruge numbers, in blood and

other Iymphoid tissue and there is increasing infiltratj-on of the

cells in the bone marrow and non-lymphoid tissue as the disease

progresses [Rundles L972f.

CLL is often asymptomatic although Iater 1n the disease

chemotherapy may be necessary lZacharski and Linman 1969]. The

very high white ceII count in some patients is lowered by

Ieukapheresis which involves selective removal of blood

Ieukocytes by differential centrifugation of the blood.

CLL cells

Virchow IfgSA] first described the leukaemic cells j-n the

blood of patients with CLL as "small, colorless, non-granular

globul-es. " CLL cells are mostly small, quiescent lymphocytes,

having diploid DNA and low RNA content [Andreeff et al. I9BO].

I"lost populations of CLL cells are derived from bone-marrow

derj-ved (S) cells [Seligmann et aI. L973), that family of
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lymphocytes which respond to antigen by maturing j-nto antibody-

producing plasma cell-s. The other major family of J_ymphoid

cel-ls, thymus-dependent T celIs, mediates cellular immunj-ty and

regulates antibody production by actj-vated B cells ICooper et

al-. r9651.

CLL is thought to arise as a result of some abnormality in

the deveJ-opment of B cells. Steps involved in the development of

normal B cells are summarized below.

Development of normal B cells

Normal- B cell development begins in the placenta, proceeds

next in the foetal Iiver and finally bone marrow [reviewed in

Calvert et aI. I9B4l. After birth, the bone marrow j-s the main

sj-te, producing, in mice, up to one fifth of the total number of

peripheral B cel-Is each day. Marrov/ stromal cells may provide the

appropriate microenvironment for B ceII development [Dorshkind

re87l.

B cells derive from the same stem cells as other blood

cells. An early step is rearrangement of several mini-gene

segments on chromosome L4, forming a functional immuno-globulin

mu heavy chain gene in one of the alleles. RearrangemenÈ of the

different heavy ctrain genes generates much of the diversity of

antibody specificity Ireviewed in Yancopoulos and AIt f9B6]. When

the mu heavy chain is formed in the cytoplasm, but not yet in the

membrane, the cell is referred to as a pre-B cell [Cattrings et

aI. L977). Laterr pre-B cell-s undergo rearrangement of the three

light chain Ig gene segments, first at the kappa chain gene locus

on chromosome 2 and then, if thj-s i-s unsuccessful in both

aIIeIes, it occurs in the l-ambda gene locus on chromosome 22

IHiete et aI. I98I, Korsmeyer f985].
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Successful rearrangement of both heavy and light chain genes

al-lows expression of a comprete surface rgM (srgM) molecule

containing either kappa or lambda light chain. some earry B

cel-rs arso acquire MER [Gupta et ar. L976bf, Fcga*ma receptors

fHämmerling et ar. L976f, F".u receptors IpÍchter and Knapp

L977f, some morecures also found on T celrs, incruding the cD5

antigen [eotj-rr et ar. l9B5], and some ts cerl_ specific antigens

defined by monocl-onal antibodies Ireviewed in McKenzie and Zo].a

re83l.

Earry B cell-s migrate to the spreen and rymph nodes where

they acquire comprement receptors [carvert et ar. r9B4] and srgD

of tìre same antigenic and idiotypic specificity as the srgM, and

with the same right chaj-n isotype [glattner and Tucker r9B4]. The

derta treavy chain ( in srgD) is formed frorn the same RNA

transcript as the mu heavy chain by arternative spJ-icing.

Monoclonality of B-CLL cells

The monoclonality of B-CLL cells has been established by

studies showing that the srg is of a single rÍght chain type and

unique idiotype Ireviewed in Freedman and Nadrer LgB7f, that

there is onry one type of heavy and right chain rg gene

rearrangement [uiete et a]-. 1981] and that, in patients ]retero-

zygous at the glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase gene locus, the

cLL cells express onry one of the isozymes lriarkow et a]_.

Le7 8f .

L,2,2 MALIGNA¡{CY OF THE CD5fve, MERfve SUBSET

lÍhile B-CLL cells have many surface markers typi-cal of most

normar B cerrs incruding srgM and/or srgD, F"g.**u. receptors,

MHC class I and II antigens and several- other B cell-specifj-c

antj-gens Isee carigaris-cappio and Janossy t9B5], they dj-ffer

from most normal B cells in expression of some other surface
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molecu Ies .

Expression of CD5 and MER on B-CLL cells and some normal- B celIs

The B-CLL cell expresses the CD5 (cluster of differentj-ation

#5) antigen, original-ly cal-led Leul or TI lBoumse]-l et aI . 1980,

Royston et al. r98o, wang et ar. r98ol. cD5 antigen is a 67

kirodarton (t¡a) membrane protein, detected by laberling with
monoclonal- antibody, that is predominantly found on T cerls, but

also at a low density on a subset of normar B cells [carigaris-
Cappj-o et al. L982, Bofitl- et at. 19851. In adult lymph nodes,

CDS*ve B cells are a minor subset found in or around germinal

centres [gotift et aI. I9B5]. They are also found in peripheral

blood [entin et al. 1986, Casali et aI . L9A7 ] and are enriched in
peritoneal and pleurar cavities [entin et al. 1996]. rt has been

suggested that this subset is the normal tissue counterpart of
the B-CLL cetr [carigaris-cappio et at. 1982, Bofj_rl et ar.
r985l. A si-milar subset 1r.ynr+¡ is found in mice [Hayakawa et aÌ.
r9Bsl.

B-CLL cells also express a receptor for mouse erythrocytes
(¡¡en) tnat binds mouse erythrocytes in a rosetting assay

Istathopoulos and Erliort L974, Forbes and Zalewski L976,

Catovsky et aI. L976, Gupta et al. l976al. This is distinct from

the structure on human T cell-s which binds streep erythrocytes

[Hunig et aI. 1986]. Leukaemic cells in the bone marrow and lymph

nodes may express less MER [cherchi and catovsky 19Bo]. The MER

rosette test 1s useful for identification of subtypes of CLL and

for identification of a B lymphoproliferative disorder when the
peripheral blood count j-s low or when there are large numbers of
Slg-ve cells present [Forbes et a1. I979a, Cherchi and Catovsky

198ol. In some patients with cLL, slg i-s lost during the course
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of the disease but MER is retained [Forbes et aI. I979a]. About

2OZ of cases of CLL have l-eukaemíc MER-ve cells, including

uncommon cases of T ceII CLL [Gupta et aI. L976a, Forbes et al.

l-982bl and atypical cases of B-CLL, often with a distinct

cellular morphology and a very intense staining for sIg [Catovsky

et al. 1976, Gupta et al. I976a, Forbes et al. f97B].

Transformation of MER*ve CLL to the MER-ve form, wittrout change

in sIg isotype, has been seen [¡orbes et aI. l979b).

Like CD5, MER is not a leukaemia-associated marker but is

found on some normal B cells lForbes et al. 1976, Gupta et aI.

L976a, Dobozy et aI. L976, Bertoglio et al. L9771 and some B

Iymphoblastoid cell lines including Rajj-, Mann, RPMI 8866 and

Bristol-B [Bertoglj-o et al. L979, Forbes et' aI. l-992b, youinou et

ar. 1984bl. T celrs, monocytes, eosinophirs and porymorphonuclear

reukocytes (p¡ry) do not express MER. The expression of MER on B

cerrs has been reviewed in detail by rrving and colleagues

[1984]. The structure of MER is discussed in chapter 1.3.

Relationship between B cells expressinq CD5 and MER

CD5 and MER appear to identify the same or overlapping

subsets of B cells. AII normal- Iymph node and tonsil CDS*ve B

cerls as werl as nearry all cDs+ve B-GLL cerls co-express MER

[Catigaris-Cappio et al. L9B2). Early evidence suggested that

few B cells in peripheral bl_ood expressed CD5 [plater-Zyberk et

aI. 1985, Caligaris-Cappio et aI. L9B2l whereas up to 4OZ of

blood B cells were MER*ve. However, more recent studies have

indicated that IO-3OB of btood B cells are CDS*ve [Hardy et al.

L987, Cassali et al. 19871. Isolated MER-t-ve B cells from blood

are enrj-ched for CDS+ve B cells [Hardy et aI. I9B7]. It needs to

be determined whether the distj-nct mitogeni-c response of MERtve B

celrs to some B cerr activators [Lucivero et ar.1981, rto et al.
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also to CDS*ve B cells. A di-agram showi-ng

B cells is shown in Fig

2Ø

steps rn

I.2.of CD5+ve, l4ERfve

CD5*ve, MER*ve B cells to ontogenv

B ceIIs expressing cD5 and those expressing MER are

predominant early in ontogeny. In foetal J-ymph nodes and spleen,

an early influx of slg*ve B cells lacking CD5 is folJ-owed by a

second wave of CD5+ve B cells at about 17 weeks. At this stage,

CD5tve cells constj-tute the majority of the B cells in these

tissues and are located in clusters around follicular dendritic

cell-s, forming the primary follicles [eofit]- et aI . 1985, Antin

et aI. 1986]. MER*ve B cells are present in foetal lj-ver as

early as I3-I7 weeks where they comprise a significant proportion

of the Iymphoid cells [Cupta et al. L976b).

Relationship of CDS*VC, MER+VE B CCIIS tO autoimmunity

Both cDs+ve and MER*ve B cells are expanded in the

peripheral blood of patients with rheumatoid arthritis [Room et

al. I982, Plater-Zyberk et al. I985]. Youinou and colleagues

If9gaa] found that in inacti-ve rheumatoj-d arthrj-tis, about 752 of

tl.e B cells were MER*ve. OnIy 3Ot of B cells were positive in

patients with active disease. This may result from ttre loss of

expression of this receptor during B cell activation (see later),

since j-n actÍve disease there j-s a higher proportion of activated

B cells.

Both CD5tve B cells and MER*ve B cells respond to some

polyclonaJ- activators by producing IgM autoantj-body' NormaI

CDS*ve B cel-Is appear to be responsible for producing most of the

IgM autoantibodies to IgG (rheumatoid factor) and DNA after

stimulation in vitro with polyclonal ts cell activators IHardy et

aI. LgA7, Casau et al. f9871. About IOB of the Ig secreted by
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Epstein Barr virus-stimulated MER+ve B ceIIs is rheumatoid factor

Inong et a]- . f 983I .

That B-CLL cells are derived from this normal subset is

supported by the observations that there is a high incidence of

autoimmunity in B-CLL [Rund]-es L9721 and that the monoclonal Ig

has the anti-body and idiotype specificity of rheumatoid factor

in one fifth of cases of B-CLL studred lPreud'homme and Seligmann

1972, Seligmann et al. L973, Kipps et. aI. L987, Kipps and

Vaughan 19871.

Lydyard and colleagues I1987] have speculated that CDS*ve B

cells are a distj-nct Iineage of B cells with a restrj-cted

repertoire of V region gene segments, coding for variable regions

of antibodies that preferentially recognJ-ze auto-antigens and

associated idiotypes. This is supported by recent evj-dence that

2OZ of B-CLL cells express a product of the KIIIb V gene

subfamily [Xipps et aI. Lg87] and that the analagous t yI+B cel-I

subset in mice has a restricted expression of V region genes

[Penne]- et al. I9BB].

L,2,3 RELATIONSHIP OF B-CLL TO OTHER B CELL MALIGNANCIES

Most B ceII tumours involve cells which correspond to

stages or subsets of B ceII development [Salmon and Seligmann

L974, Caligaris-Cappio and Janossy 19851. Many B type acute

lymphocytic leukaemias involve pre-B cells or immature B cell-s.

B-CLL cells correspond to the MER*ve CD5*ve subset as do cells in

centrocytic lymptroma and some cases of well differentiated

lymphocytic lymptroma [Catigaris-Cappio and Janossy I985].

Malignant B cells in prolymphocytic leukaemia and non-Hodgkin's

Iymphoma correspond t.o very mature (perhaps memory or activated

Of) B cells. These cells are MER-ve, CDS-ve and have abundant

slg. "Hairy ceII" Ieukaemia cells are thought to be early
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plasma celrs [Anderson et ar. r9B5]. some "hairy celrs" express

CD5 and l"lER [Catovsky et a]-. 1976, Koziner et al J9B2f . Binding

of mouse red cel-Is by "hairy cells " may be an anomaly since MER

is not found on other types of normal- and malignant pJ-asmacytoid

cells. A-l-ternatively, some types of leukaemic "hairy cells " *ay

be at. a less mature stage of development.

In vitro, conversion of B-CLL ceIIs to cell-s resembling

"hairy cells " and prolymphocytic leukaemj-a cel-Is has been induced

by phorbol ester [Caligaris-Cappio et aI. L984, I9B5] and

lipopolysaccharide IRobert et aI. 1983], respectively.

L.2.4 DEVELOPMENT OF B-CLL

Lrttre is known about how B-GLL arises. MuJ-tì-pre cases may

occur j-n the one famiry [glattner et al. L9761, suggesting that

there may be a genetic factor involved. In 5OZ or more of cases

of B-CLL, there are chromosomal aberrations [Cahrton et aI.
198ol, the most common being trisomy 12 occurring in 5 out of
the II cases in the study by Gahrton and colleagues. Some cases

invol-ve a translocation of genetic material from chromosome lt

to a site in the heavy chain i-mmunoglobulin gene on chromosome L4

[fsujimoto et al. I9B4].

Mechanisms that deregulate c-myc, c-ras and b-]_ym proto-

oncogenes are causative factors in certain types of B cerl

neoplasia although not in B-CLL [Marcu 1987].

B cell neoplasia is thought to begj-n at ttre stem ceII level

and to invorve murtipre steps [cooar and Funderud L9B2] as j-n

other cancers [cairns 1981]. An earry phase may be a polycronar ts

cell- hyperplasia. Patients wj-th auto-immune disorders (wtrere

lymphoid hyperplasia occurs ) have a high risk of later developing

a monoclonal marignant lymphoma [tsömaxi et al. L9B2f. Mono-
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clonality is considered a late step i-n the development of the

neoplasm [coOat and Funderud :.982f.

As in other ctrronic Ieukaemias, ttre accumulation of

B-CLL cells resul-ts more from an increased life span of the cells

than a high proliferative rate [Bierman L967, Dormer et aI.

l9B3]. Most mature B cells live only a few days j-n vivo unless

they become activated [DeFreitas and Coutin]ro fgBI]. One

hypothesis is that B-CLL cells are arrested in their development

at a stage prior to that which rapidly turn-overs, thus causing

the cells t.o accumulate lJohnstone L982). Howeverr âs indicated

by Kumararatne and Ling I1983], a maturation arrest trypothesis is

inconsistent with some of the phenotypic studies, ê9 those

showing that some B-CLL cells may express both early markers U-ke

MER and late markers suclt as sIgG.

I.2.5 ABNORMALITIES OF THE B-CLL CELL

Use of B-CLL cells as a model system has the reservation

that these cells may have abnormalitj-es that are related to ttreir

malignancy. It has been suggested that ttre ts-CLL cell is

aberrantr perhaps "with a temporal disruption of the co-ordinated

genetic activity of the Ïrealthy cell" fBrown et aI. I9B5l.

Some of the changes wiII be attrj-butable to lesions in the genome

but others will be a consequence of the altered environment of

the CLL cellsr ês dj-scussed by Greaves and colleagues [1986] for

certain other types of leukaemias. Therefore, the conclusions

drawn from studies using B-CLL cells as a model may not be

applicable to normal cells. Such conclusÍons require confirmation

in normal cells.

Phenotypic abnormalities

B-CLL cells are different from most normal B cells in that

they have low amounts of slg (estimated to be only IO-2OE of
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that on normal B cells) [Oigherio et aI. L976), express avid F"*,.,

receptors lpichler and Knapp L977-), ]tave more C3d receptors than

C3b receptors [Ross and Pauley L975), express some but not aII of

the MHC class II antigens, dependÍng upon the population of cells

being examined lNavarette et aI. 1986, Drexler et al. lgBB], have

small amounts of some of the antigens usually found on activated

B cells (see chapLer I.4) and lack a I85kDa macromolecu.l-ar cold-

insoluble globulin found in membranes of most normal B cells

[simmonds et aI. IgBf]. They also ]rave a hÍgh rate of secretion

of free immunoglobulj-n light chains tike irûnature normal- B cells

[Hannam-Harris et aI. I!BO]. In addition to CD5, they express

some other membrane molecul-es usually found on T cells [Brown et

aI. r9851.

It is not clear whether any of these differences in phenotype

are also true for normal CD5fve, MER+ve B cells'

Abnormali-ties in structural components

B-CLL cells are defj-c1ent in two components of the membrane

fipid bilayer, cholesterol IInbar and Shinitzky L974f and

tocopherol [Kayden et aI. I9B4]. Chotesterol is also deficient

in other types of Ieukaemic cells [Inbar and Shinitzky L974]. In

addition, B-CLL cells have three fold higher contents of ascorbic

acid relative to normal B cells [l,ie¡es et aI. fgBI]. Since high

concentrations of ascorbic acid promote lipid peroxidation and

tocopherol is an anti-oxidant. which protects unsaturated

membrane tipids from peroxidation, Iipids in ts-CLL cells may have

increased susceptibility to undergo peroxidation'

B-CLL cells have decreased amounts Of various

glycosphingolipids relative to normal B cel.l-s ISc]rwarting and

Marcus I9791.
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Metabolic abnormalities

B-CLL ceIIs have deficiencies in alpha-fucosidase and other

lysosomal glycosidases ICrockard et al. IgBO], 5' nucleotidase

IConklyn and Silber L9B2f, Ieucine-favouring amino acid transport

system [Woodlock et aI. 19BB] and irregularlties, in and

decreased levels of, cAMP-dependent protein kinase and cAMP

lweber et al. I9BI].

Abnormalities in ttre cytoskeleton

Several properties involving the cytoskeleton have been

found to be defective in CLL cells, including a high tendency to

rupture during blood film preparation [Rundles L972], extreme

sensitivity to the microtubule poison, colchicine [schrek L975f,

decreased motility [,larvis et aI. L976, Goldman et aI. L9771,

failure to cap various surface molecules IJo]rnstone L982, GodaJ-

et al. L97B) and low rate of shedding of membrane receptors

[Oonozy et aI. I9BO]. Abnormalities in ttre cytoskeleton that

have been reported in CLL cells include lack of organízed arrays

of intermediate filaments [Zucker-Franklin et al. L979],

decreased actin content lStark et aI. L9A2, Liebes et aI. I9B3]

and alterations in vimentin [Stark et aI. I9B4]. They differ also

from normal MER*ve B cells by forming membrane adhesion

structures, that have been called podosomes [Catigaris-Cappio et

aI. 19861.

Normal B cells acquired some of these cytoskeletal

abnormalities when treated with the serine esterase inhibitor di-

isopropyl-fluorophosphate [simmonds et aI. I9B2], suggesting that

an esterase or protease is essential for expression of some

normal B cell properties.
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1.3 STRUCTURE OF THE RECEPTOR FOR MOUSE ERYTHROCYTES

The mechanism by which MER+ve B cells

erythrocytes Ís discussed in this section.

I.3.I NATURE OF THE ROSETTE BOND

bind mouse

OnIy living cells bind mouse red cells. However, rosetting

is relatively insensitive to inhibitors of ceII metabolism

ì-ncl-uding azide and cyanide lporbes and Zalewski L976f .

Transmission eÌectron micrographs show that rosetting with

mouse red cells invol-ves joJ-ning both via tips of cytoplasmic

processes and via ad jacent flat surfaces (Fig I.3) [¡'iohanakumar

et al. L979f.

Lowering of cell surface negative charge by treatment of B

cells or mouse red cells with neuraminidase or by inclusion of

positively charged proteins in the rosetting medium markedly

increases tÌ¡e capacity of B cells to bind mouse red cells,

increasing both the number of attached red cel-Is and the

frequency of rosetting cells [Catovsky et al. L976, Forbes and

Zalewski Lg76, Gupta et aI. L976a, Hokland et aI. I9Bll. This

treatment enhances the interaction of mouse red cells with a

second type of mouse erythrocyte receptor, which is found on most

norrnal B cells [Forbes et aI. 1982b] .

When lr,lER*ve B cells are allowecl to bind mouse red cells and

then freed of the bound red cell-s by hypotonj-c sttock, most do not

reform rosettes with frestr mouse red cells lForbes and Zalewski

1976, ZoLa L977, Barboni et al. 19811 although they are still

capable of binding complement-sensitized red cells [Forbes and

Zalewski 1976l. The inhibition does not result from loss of

viability and is not reversed during overnight culture at 37oC.

Pre-rosetting may have removed, blocked or modified MER.



Legend to Figure I.3 Ultrastructure of MER bond

B-CLL cells bind mouse erythrocytes both by Iong cytoplasmic
processes and adjacent flat surfaces'
finat magnification: upper x 70,OOO; lower x I2O,OOO
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L.3.2 NATURE OF MER

Rel-ationship of MER to other B cell surface mol-ecules

Surface marker studies of isolated subsets, neoplastic

J-ymphocytes and lymphoblastoid cell- Iines indicate that MER is

distinct from other markers, including MHC class II antigens, s19

and receptors for F"gu.**_, F"*u and complement. Evidence that

rosetting is inhj-bited by ant-Ig, Ìreat aggregated gamma globulin

and isolated C3b component may be due to close proxj-mity of MER

and SIg, Fcy receptors and C3b receptors or to activation of the

B cells and therefore loss of MER expressj-on [Forbes and Za-]-ewski

1976, lulohanakumar et aI. L979, Zalewski and Forbes L979, Dobozy

et al. L9B2). Inhibition of rosetting by isolated C3b may be due

to contamination with proteases, used for the preparation of this

component, since proteases are potent inhibitors of rosetting

[Forbes and Zalewski L976J.

The co-expression of MER and CD5 raises the question of

whether these t\^/o structures are the same. Evidence against this

is that CD5 is found on normal and malignant T cells which lack

MER and expressi-on of MER but not CD5 is lost with B ceII

activatÍon. In fact, phorbol esters increase the expression of

CD5 antigen on some leukaemic B cel-Is [¡,lilter and Gralow I9B4],

while they inhibit expresslon of MER (see chapter I.5).

Mouse red cell- binding is not a resul-t of natural anti-mouse

red cell antibody cytophilically adsorbed to Fc receptors on

MER*ve B cel-l-s. Human serum does agglutinate mouse red cells,

presumably due to natural red cell antibody, but it. also

agglutinates red cell-s of other species. TÌ¡ere is no correl-ation

between serum titre of mouse red ceII agglutinj-ns and frequency

of rosetti-ng cells. In addition, some populations of malignant ts

cel-ls with avid Fc receptors are MER-ve. Rosetting j-s unaf f ected
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by i-ncubating B-CLL cel-Is at PH 4 whereas cytophil-j-c antj-body is

Forbes I979f.eluted at this pH lZalewski and

Two types of mouse erYthrocYte receptor

Binding of mouse red cells involves co-operation between

two types of surface molecule on the B ceII (receptors) and two

types of surface molecules on the red ceII (Iigands) [Forbes et

al. t982b, Zalewski et al. I9B2). One ligand is destroyed by

pronase treatment of the red cell, whereas ttre other ligand is

resistant to this treatment.

Some B cell Iines (eg Raji and Bristol-B) bind mouse red

cells but not pronase-treated mouse red cell-s, others (eg RPI'II

9392 and Daudi ) ¡inO pronase-treated mouse red cells but not

untreated mouse red cel-Is, and still otl-ers (eg RPMI8866 and

Mann) have the phenotype of B-CLL cells since they bind both

types of red cells [¡'orbes et aI. I9B2b]. Gentle trypsinization

of B-CLL cells completety inhibits binding of untreated mouse red

cells but hardly affects binding of pronase-treated mouse red

cells. The supernatant of trypsinized B-CLL ceIIs contains

receptor activity agai-nst mouse red cells but not pronase-treated

mouse red cells or red cells of other species [Zalewski et aI.

T9B2f.

Similarly, rosetting of T lymphocytes with sheep

erythrocytes lBernard et aI. L987 ] involves at least three

dÍfferent types of receptor-ligand binding. Presumably, the

rosette bond between two cells is strengthened by multiple types

of receptor-ligand interactions.
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I.3.3 RELEASE OF MER FROM CELLS

Spontaneous release of MER

There have been several reports of MER-Ij-ke activity

released in soluble for¡n from MER+ve B cell-s. Youinou et aI .

[1984b] reported that a 24 }:rour supernatant of an MER+ve B ceII

Iine induced rosetting with mouse red cells in some normal

Iymphocytes. Dobozy et al. [1980] found that when mouse red cells

\,vere treated wj-th the supernatant of normal lymphocytes, prepared

by Íncubation of t.he lymphocytes at 37oC j-n medium containing 6Z

FCS, they would no longer bind to MER*ve B cell-s. Loss of

capacity to bind mouse red cells occurs when MERtve B cells are

incubated in serum-free medium at 37oC IPegrum and Evans Ig7B,

Zalewski and Forbes 1979, Semenzato et aI. I9BO]. Pegrum and

Evans speculated that Ig was released from the cells during this

incubation. In our study, a gl-ycoproteÍn was released which did

not bind to mouse red celfs (suggesting tl.at it is not MER) but

did protect fresh MER*ve B cells from further loss of MER in this

type of incubation. A similar substance is present in sera of a

variety of species.

Release of MER by mild tr sinization of B-CLL cells

The supernatant, obtained by mild trypsinization of B-CLL

cells, aggfutj-nates mouse eryttrrocytes IZalewski et al. l-9B2).

Specific binding of trypsin-solubilized MER to mouse red ce1ls

can also be demonstrated by binding of latex particles which have

been coated with the trypsin supernatant and by binding of

fluorescein-IabeIIed trypsin supernatant. In each case, ttrere is

no binding to pronase-treated mouse red cells or ottrer species of

red cells, except those from rat.

The supernatant also induces certain types of MER-ve cells,

eg Namalva B tymphoblastoid cells, to rosette (adoptive
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The mechanism of i-nsertion of MER into the membranes of MER-

ve cell-s is unclear but similar examples of spontaneous insertion

of membrane molecu.l-es into ceIIs include epidermal growth factor

receptor [eishayee et aI. 1982, Das and Bishayee 1984], MHC class

I and II molecules [Enerson et al. I98O, Emerson and Cone 1981,

L9B2l and Fc_____ receptor [Targowski and MiJ-grom I979f.- gamma

There is other evidence that the trypsin-released

haemagglutini-n is derived from lvlER. Those populations of B-CLL

cells which readily lose capacity to rosette when treated with

trypsin, yield supernatants with high titres of haemagglutination

for mouse red cells whereas those in which rosetting is only

partly inhibited by trypsinization, yield supernatants with low

titres [Zalewski et aI. L9B2). Litt]-e or no haemagglutinin is

released by trypsin from leukaemic MER-ve T or B cells.

Structure of trypsin-released MER

Haemagglutinating activity and adoptive rosetting activity

are lost from trypsin supernatants after passage through a wheat

germ lectin Sepharose column. Both activities are found in the

el-uate after elution with specific sugar, N-acetylgJ-ucosamine,

suggesting that trypsin-released MER contains glycoprotein or

glycolipid. The active material appears to be very Iarge since it

elutes 1n the void volume of an Ultrogel column, with
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fractionatj-on range up to one mirrion dartons. rt may be in the
form of membrane vesicles (see tater).

Arr of the specif ic mouse red cel-r haemagglutinat j_ng

activity in preparations of MER is extracted into a ripid-
contaÍning fraction by Folch partitioning. On two dimensional

thj-n layer chromatography, most of t.he haemagglutj-nating activity
co-migrates with phosphati-dylethanolamine (PE) [Za1ewski et aI.
I9B4al. :

studies with pure phosphoripids and phosphoripases have

identi-fied the structural features which determine whether a

lipid can aggrutinate mouse red cells [Forbes et al. r9B3].
Phosphatidic acid is active but dì-acyJ_glyceroJ_ is inactive,
indicating that the phosphate group is essentiar. Ar1

phosphoripids which do not contain a burky choline tread group

are active. Removal of the choline from phosphatidyÌcholine by

treatment with phosphoJ-j-pase D induces haemagglutinating activity
but removal of both the cholj-ne and the phosphate, by treatment
with ptrospholipase C, does not induce activity. Haemagglutinating

activity by phosphoripids j-s stronger if they contain
unsaturated fatty acids. r4c-tabelred pE, but not r4c-l.b"tled

phosphatidylcholine, is absorbed by mouse red cells in preference

to sheep red cerl-s and the binding is inhibited by pronase

treatment of the mouse red cell [Forbes et aI. I9B3].
Requirement for boLh phospholipid and protein for rosetting

Neither the lipid extract of MER nor pure PE bind to a wheat

germ rectin-sepharose column nor do they induce adoptive
rosetting in Namalva cells suggesting that in MER the ripid is
associated with glycosylated material which may be essential for
rosetting IZa1ewski et aI. I9B4a].

rn support of the hypothesis that rosetting is dependent
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both on phosphoripid and protej-n, both phosphoripase c and

proteases inhibit the capacity of MER*ve B cells to bind mouse

red cells IZalewski et at. I9B4a]. phosphatidylserine (pS), and

certain ottrer phosphoJ-i"oids, medi-ate attachment of macrophages to
autologous red cel_ls [Tanaka and Schroit f9B3].
].3.4 ALBUMIN AND MER

Albumin as putative lisand of MER

Haemaggrutination of mouse red cells by either trypsin-
rel-eased MER or by pure pE is inhibited by a TokDa rigand
purified from mouse red cells. This ligand behaves like albumin

when subjected to phenor extraction, anion exchange

chromatography and Blue Sepharose-chromatography, although formal
proof that it is mouse albumj-n has not yet been obtained [Forbes
er aI. 19831.

A potent inhibitor of haemagglutination is also found in
serum of all species. . This inhibitor is readiry detected in
unfractionated foetal calf serum, which does not contain natural-

anti-red ceII antibodies. Detection of this inhibitor in sera

from other species, which do contain anti-red cell antibodies,
requires partial purification of the inhj-bitor. The inhibitor in
serum also has properties of albumin and pure preparations of
serum albumin inhibit haemagglutination of mouse red cells by

trypsin-released MER or by pure pE [Forbes et al. I9B4]. Albumin

prepared com¡nercialry by a non-denaturing technique (erue

Sepharose chromatography) also inhibits haemagglutinatj-on but
albumin prepared comrnercialty by a denaturing technique (fraction

V albumin) does not inhibit haemagglutination. The harstr ethanol
treatment, used in the purifi-cationr presumably destroys the

inhibitory activity of albumin. Activity is restored by
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treatment of the fraction V albumin with dithiothreitol or

nrercaptoethanor lForbes et al. 1984] . Arkylation of the

suJ-phydryls in thiol-treated albumin does not prevent inhJ-bitory

activity suggesting that the sulphydryls do not interact directly

with PE in MER.

These results imply that one of the interactions between the

B-CLL cell and the mouse red cell is through pE in the B cell

membrane interacting with albumi-n associated with the mouse red

cell-. Albumin does partial-ly inhibit rosetting. Rosetting may be

restricted to a subset of B cells because proteins associated

with the PE are essential for rosetting and are only found in

thj-s type of cell. This is further discussed in chapter IO.

Albumin in lymphocyte membranes

Albumin is a hidden component of mouse [sidman I9BIJ and pig

[owen et ar. L97a, rg8o] B and T rymphocyte prasma membranes

being readily radiolabelled from within the plasma membrane by a

Iipophilic, photoactivated reagent LL25tf iodo-naphthyl-azide.

The origin of membrane albumin is unknown but it is assumed to be

derived by internalization of plasma albumin since lymphocytes do

not synthesize albumj-n Isidman 198f ].

Albumin binds to many different types of cerrs. rt binds

more avidly to red cell membranes than any other plasma protein

fAndersen I9B2). Lymphocytes have both specific and non-specific

binding sites for albumin ISpiet<er-polet and polet lgBI]. The

specific bj-nding of albumin occurs at similar concentrations to

those which promote the growth of lymphocytes. Saturable albumin

receptors are also found on river cerrs [Lenkei et a1. L977),

possibly mediating uptake of long chain fatty acids [Weisiger et
al. 19811- Uptake of fatty acids by hepatocytes has been reported

to be sensitive to both proteases and phospholipases [Mahadevan
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Role of albumin
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indicating that a phospholipid-protein complex

to MER) is invol-ved.

in lymphocyte activation

Arbumin bj-nds a broad spectrum of ligands, incruding fatty

acidsr glutathione, amino acj-ds, inorganic anions, birirubj-n,

hemin, organic anions and various drugs [Brown 1977). Albumin,

is an essential component of culture media supporting lymphocyte

proliferation and differentiation ISpieker-Polet and polet

L976, I98I, Hewlett et al . 19BIl. One role of al_bumin j_s as a

"buffer for components of the medium j-n inhibitory amounts"

[Gui]-bert and Iscove I976f. ÀIbumin may also serve as a source of
amino acids for rymphocytes [spieker-poret and potet L976f.

Another rore of arbumi-n is to provide fatty acids which are

essentiar for cerl growth Ispieker-poret and poret 19Br]. Arbumin

may also carry into the cell other growth cofactors such as

hormones [Krenning et aI. 1979) and low molecular weight thiols

[Hewtett et al. I9B1]. Thiol-treated albumin is a B cell growth

co-factor replacing the requirement for mercaptoethanol in B cell
cultures [Hewlett et aI. I9B1].
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L.4 B CELL ACTIVATION AND PLASMACYTOID DIFFERENTIATION

This section describes the sequence of events which

accompanies B cell activation, proJ-iferation and differentiation

at a cellular level. Some of the early biochemical events that

mediate B ceII activation are discussed in chapter I.10. The

term B ceII activation wiII be used to impJ-y increased metabolic

activity of the cell-s and progression through the ceII cycl_e,

events which are potentially reversibl-e because they do not

result from permanent pre-program¡ned genetic change.

Differentiation includes those events which follow establishment

of a new program of gene expression. Sometimes, the distinction

between activation and differentiation is unclear.

L.4.L B CELL ACTIVATION BY DIVERSE STIMULI

Activation via slg

B cel-I acÈivation occurs within germinal centres of

peripheral- Iymphoid tissues, in vivo, and requires antigen, T

cells and macropkrages and various factors derived from these

ce1ls [reviewed in Caligaris-Cappio and Janossy 1985, Klaus and

Humphrey 19861. Activation of B cells via sIg can be initiated by

several types of stimuli whj-ch bind to sI9, in vitro. These

include antigen, anti-immunoglobulin (anti-Ig) and protein A-

containing Staphylococcus aureus Cowan I bacteria (SAC).

Activation by other surface molecules

B cel-Is can be activated by a diverse range of stimuli,

other than slg (see Fig L.4). Ttrese include the T cel-I-derived

Iymphokine interl-eukin-4 (IL-A), various types of interferon,

bacterial Iipopolysaccharide, protease, 1ow molecular weight

thiols, zínc ions and other metals, cytochalasins B and D,

phorbol esters and antibody to a 35kDa membrane protein

[TÖtterman et al. I9BO, Cunningham-Rundles et aI. I9BO, Cambier
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et ar. 1985, Robert et ar. 1985, Justement et ar. 1986, Rothstein

1986a, Goodman r986, Finkerman et ar. 1986, clark and Ledbetter

f9861. The process of activatj-on is modulated by ligands of MHC

class II molecul-es and of Fc receptors [reviewed in Cambier et

aI. I9B7a, Cambj-er and Ransom I9B7f .

Activation of B cerl-s by phorbol ester and by zinc j-ons is
discussed further in chapters 1.5 and L.L2, respectively.

There is controversy as to the relative importance of these

various stimuli in B-cerr activation, in-vivo. The hypothesis

that srg is a triggering receptor on B cells was charrenged by

Coutinho and MöIl-er lL974l who suggested that slg merely serves

to hold antigen (either soluble or associated wj-th membranes of
macrophages or T herper cell-s ) and thereby focus polycronar B

cell activators onto the B cel-I. They have considered the mitogen

receptor(s) to be the primary surface receptor involved in B ceII
activation.

rt has arso been argued that both moders apply, srgD being

the direct signal transducer and sIgM serving a focussing role

[Finkerman et al. 1986]. However, both srgM and srgD are coupred

to the signal transduction pathway involving protein kinase C

[Cambj-er et a]-. f 987al .

L.4.2 STEPS INVOLVED IN B CELL ACTIVATION

Virgin B cerrs are activated in a series of steps

cuJ-mÍnating in clonal proliferation and differentiation into
rnemory cerrs or cerrs producing antibody (rig r.5) [reviewed in
Howard and Paur 1983, Muraguchi et al. 19851. Memory B cerls may

be actj-vated by a similar mechanj-sm although the process Ís
greatly accelerated, possibly because of the increased numbers of

antigen-specific T trerper cerrs that are required for the
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eventsprocess. It. is Presumed that

accompanies B cell actrvation bY

a similar sequence of

different stimuli.

II moleculesIncreased expression of MHC class

At an early stage in B ceII activatJ-on, both in vj-vo and in

vl-tro, expression of MHC class II antigens is greatly increased '

This event occurs several hours after the stimulus has acted and

it requires new gene expressl-on. Àt this stage, the B cel-Is are

saj-d to be excited although not yet in ceII cycle [reviewed in

Cambíer et aI. 19851. CD23 (S-LASI-Z ) is also expressed very

early in B ceII actÍvation before the cells have Ieft Go

IThorIey-Lawson

Progression to

and Mann 19851.

early G I
In response to some antigens, excj-ted B cells are driven

into Gt by a signal from T hetper cells. This signal appears to

be induced by interaction of CD4 molecules in the T cell membrane

with MHC class II molecules on the B ceII [Cambier et al '

1987a]. The increased expression of MHC class II molecules in the

membranes of excited B cells may sensitize B cells to this signal

from helper T cells.

Ottrer antigens (t-independent) do not require this second

signal to activate B cells. The reason for this may be that they

possess additional moieties which j-nduce a polyclonal signal '

AIso, a strong signal such as high concentration of anti-Ig, SAC

or bacterial lipopolysaccharide wiII bypass the requi,rement for T

helper cells and drive most B cells into cycle j-ncluding at least

one round of ceII division [reviewed in Muraguchi et aI ' 1985] '

Entry of excited B cells into Gt phase is characterized by

increase in ceII s:-ze and RNA content [DeFranco et aI. 1982,

Finkelman et aI. 1986]. At thj-s stage, receptors for various

growth and differentiation facÈors aPpear j-n the membrane' Some



other membrane molecules found

( incl-uding BB1, LBl, 4F2, B-LAST

aI. L9A4, Thorley-Lawson and Mann
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on activated B cells

B5 ) also appear [xetrrt et

Finkelman et aI. 1986l.

only

l- and

1985,

Progreseion to late G I
B cells respond to vari-ous T cell-derived grov,/th factors by

progressing into l-ate GI, where they begin to express receptors

for transferrin [Neckers et al. I9B5]. Transferrin acts in

concert with t.he other B cell growth factors, stimulating the B

cells to undergo DNA synthesis and proliferation lHoward and PauI

re83l.

Proliferation and differentiation

Activated B ceIIs undergo several cell divisions before

becoming either short-lived antibody-secreting plasma cel-Is

(with abundant cytopJ-asnr-ic Ig ) or long-Iived memory B cells

(with abundant slg and no cytoplasnr-ic Ig) [Ca]-vert et aI. L984,

Klaus and Humphrey 19861. Associated with mouse B cell

proliferation is increased synthesis of a 4OkDa nuclear protein,

numatrin, whose function is not yet known lFeuerstein and Mond

1eB7l.

Various factors derived from T cells and macrophages are

essential for plasmacytoid differentiation, including BCDFmu,

BCDF and interferons [reviewed in Hamaoka and Ono 1986].
9alnma

They directly induce Iate G, or proliferating B cel1s to become

antibody-forming cells [t'lelchers and Andersson 1986].

During the process of cl-onal expansion there is often a

swj-tctr in expression of the isotype of the heavy chain of Ig so

that most memory B cells now express sIgG, A or E and most

plasma cells secrete antibodies of these isotypes. If no switch

occurs the plasma cells are committed to secrete IgM. The
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sv'/j-tching involves deletion of genetic material withj-n the

rearranged heavy chai-n gene Ireviewed in Yancopoulos and Alt

reB6l.

Differentiation lnvorves production of rg destined for

secretion rather than for membrane incorporation. This is

regurated by arternative spricing of a single RNA transcript.

Both increased gene transcrlption and increased stakrility of the

mRNA are responsible for the increased Ig productj-on. Production

of J chain and porymerizing enzymes, required for formation of

the pentameric form of secretory rgM and rgA, also occurs during

plasmacytoid differentj-ation lKoshland 1983].

I.4.3 LOSS OF EXPRESSION OF MER DURING B CELL ACTIVATION

Expression of MER is lost when MER*ve B cells are exposed to

various poryclonar B celr actlvators incruding anti-rg, sAc,

lipopolysaccharide, pokeweed mitogen and phorbot ester [Tötterman

et ar. l-g8rb, Forbes et ar. 1981, Mccraw et ar. L9a2, caligaris-

Cappio et aI. 1984, Robert et aI. I9B5l. This suggests that 1oss

of expression of MER is an event which is common to B cert
actj-vatj-on via a number of surface signal-transducing molecules.

It j-s not known whether the change in MER is essential for the

ensuing steps of B ceII activation or whether it is a consequence

of some event in B cell activation.

Loss of MER expression is induced by TpA very early in

curture (see ctrapter 1.5), indicating that the loss may be one of

the earlier events in B ceII activation. Circumstantial evidence

suggests that MER is rost with activation of B cerrs, in vlvo.

MER is never expressed on the row density normar B cerls

[Lucivero et al. 19Br] which have properties and markers of

activated B celIs ICaligaris-Cappio and Janossy 1985]. MER*ve B

cells are less frequent in patients with very active rheumatoid
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arthritis, where there is a higher proportion of activated B

cells [youinou et aI. 1984a]. MER+ve leukaemic B cells (eg B-

CLL cells ) generally have properties and markers of restì-ng B

cells whereas MER-ve leukaemÍc B cells in prolymphocytic

l-eukaemic and related disorders express features of activated B

ceIls (increased content of class II major histocompatibility

complex ant.igen, expression of receptors for growttr factors and

activation antigens) [Cafigaris-Cappio and Janossy I9B5]. Intra-

clonal transformation of B-CLL cells to cel-ls resembling

prolymphocytes during the course of the disease, is accompanied

by Ioss of expression of MER [Forbes et aI. L979bl.

Occasionatly cel-Is have been found which express MER and

sIgG or sIgA [reviewed in Kumararatne and Ling I9B3]. Since these

cells must have undergone i-sotype switctring, a relatively late

event in B ceII activation, MER cannot be restricted only to

resting or immature B cells. It is necessary to propose either

that the loss of MER with B cell activati-on is reversible or that

these slgÀ/G+ve, MER*ve B cells have undergone isotype switching

without activation.

L.4.4 ACTIVATION OF B-CLL CELLS

It was thought, initially, that CLL cells were relatively

anergic to activation by polyclonal actlvators, including various

lymphocyte mitogens (phytohaemagglutininr pokeweed mitogen,

concanavalin A, protein A, anti-Ig and anti-beta2 macroglobulin).

Since the B-CLL cell appears to derlve from a functionalJ_y

dj-stinct B cell subset, its poor responsiveness to some activ-

ators may reflect lack of the receptors or sj_gnal pathways for

these substances rather than a leukaemia-associated abnormality.

Another factor contrj-buting to the relative anergy of these
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cells is a defect in T cel-I function in B-CLL. The absol-ute

number of peripheral bl-ood T cells is increased j-n B-CLL

IFernandez et a]-. I980] and many have immature features

[Matutes et al. I98f]. Alterations in the relative proportions

of T helper celfs and suppressor cells [Herrmann et aI. I9B2] as

well as adherent accessory cells lwaldmann and Broder L9B2] may

determine whether the ts-CLL cefls receive sufficient "help" in

their activation.

EarJ-y studies indicated that some populations of B-CLL

cells, but not most, could respond to various B cell- activators

including anti-Ig, mitogens and T ceLl-derived factors [t'taino et

al. L977, Godaf et a]-. L978, Autio et aI. 1979, Fu et al. L979,

Robert et' al. I9BO, Bloem et al-. L982, LanEz et a1. I9B5l. Often

these were populations with more mature phenotype and showing in-

vivo activation.

Studies wj-th phorbol esters indicated that most B-CLL celIs

were capable of being activated to early plasma cells [Tötterman

et aI. I9BO]. Greater understanding of the precise requirements

for B ceII activation in vitro has resulted in increased success

in the activation of B-CLL cells [Yoshizaki et aI. 1982, Robert

et aI. 1985, Calvert et aI. I9B7l.

B-CLL cells proliferate in response to a signal via slg

(anti-Ig or anti-idiotype), in the presence of T cell derived

growth factors (eg IL-2) [Yosfrizaki et aI. L9A2, Kishimoto et al.

I9B4]. In the presence also of T cell-derived differentiation

factors, B-CLL cells are induced by anti-Ig to differentiate to

Ig secreting cells.

Higher concentrations of anti-Ig are required for

stimulation of ts-CLL cells than for normal ts ce1ls lPerri 1986].

One reason may be that these cells contain lower densities of
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srg than normar B cerrs. sAC, which arso acts via srg, is abre to

stimulate only those B-CLL cells which have sufficient sIg for it

to bind to [Romagnani et aI. I9B1].

The morphology, RNA contentr prêsêncê of MER, lack of

crassicar activation markers such as BBl, LBl and 4F2 and low

content of MHC cl-ass rr antigens suggest that B-CLL celrs are

quiescent Go B cells.. However, there is some indication ttrat they

may be partly induced in the activation process. First, many

populatj-ons of B-CLL cel-l-s express at least three of the

activation markers, cD23, 85 and cD25 (rL-2 receptors) [Freedman

et ar. r987l. A few cases also express B-LÀsr-r antigen, which is

normally expressed in Gr. However, the density of these antigens

on B-CLL cel-Is is much less than that on the normal activated B

cells and the IL-2 receptor is of lower affinity.

SecondIy, B-CLL ceIIs respond di-fferently to some

activators compared with normal B cells. B-CLL cells respond to

alpha and ganma interferon with differentiation, and in some

cases, proliferation [Robert et aI. 1985, Ostlund et al. 1986,

Tötterman et aI. l9BBl whereas normal B cells do not directly

respond to interferon but have enhanced response to other

activators in the presence of interferon [Blomgren et ar. rg8r].

SimilarÌy, cytochalasin B directly induces proliferatíon in B-CLL

cells [Larson and Yachnin l9B3] Uut is only a costimulator (with

anti-Ig) for normal B cells [Rothstein et aI. l986a,b].
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I.5 EFFECT OF PHORBOL ESTERS ON HUMAN B CELLS

phorbol esters are plant-derived tetracyclic terpenes which

have potent effects on a variety of ceIIular functions, including

proliferation and differentiation, in many different types of

cells. The effects of phorbol esters on normal and leukaemic B

cells are described in this section and the general biological'

actions of these compounds are described in section 1.6. Phorbol

esters induce a sequence of changes in human B cells consistent

with activation and plasmacytoid differentiation of these cell-s.

Some other effects of phorbol esters on B cells may be distinct

from those induced by ottrer B cell activators (see below) '

I.5.I EFFECT ON MER

One of the earliest effects of phorbol esters on B-CLL

cells, and normal MER*ve B cells, is inhibition of capacity to

rosette wittr mouse erythrocytes [Forbes et aI. I9BI , l.932a'

Tötterman et aI. IpBIb, Shawler et aI. L984, Caligaris-Cappio et

aI. I985l. Inhibition occurs within minutes in B-CLL cells

treated with nanomolar concentrations of TPA []-orbes et aI.

19811. AlI TPA-treated B-CLL cells undergo inhibition of

rosetting, even infrequent populations whj-ch are resistant to

TPA-induced plasmacytoid differentiation ITötterman et al'

r98rbl .

Other biologically active phorbol esters also inhibit

rosetting with orders of potency paralleling their activitÍes in

other biological systems. The second stage promoter mezereÍn is

nearly as active as TPA [Forbes et aI. 198I]'

Little is known about the mechanism by which phorbol esters

inhibit rosetting but the effect on MER may be lj-ke their effects

on other receptors, for example the receptors for epidermal

growth factor-and insulin (see chapter 1.6). TPA does not dísrupt
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pre-formed rosettes and has no effect if only the mouse red cells

are treated lForbes et. aI. 19BI]. There is no similar rapid

inhibition of capacity of B-CLL ceIIs to bind antibody-sensitized

bovine red cel-Is (by Fc receptors) and complement-coated zymosan

particles (by complement receptors ) . Binding of sheep

erythrocytes by T cells is not inhibited by TPA [Forbes et al.

I9BI]. However, TPA does reduce the expression of the CD4 antj-gen

on helper T cel-l-s [Jagielski et al . 1983].

As may be expected from the rapidity wj-th which TPA

inhibits MER, the action of TPA is noÈ antagonized by

inhibitors of protein or RNA synthesis lForbes et aI. I9B1].

The effect of TPÀ is not reversed by washing the cells and

culturing overnight in fresh medium, suggesting that the loss

of expression of MER is irreversibre. However, because of the

lipophilicity of TPÀ it is difficult to remove it completely

from cells by washing.

Further studies on the mechanism of action of phorbol

esters on MER are described in the experimental section of this

thesis.

L.5.2 EFFECT ON OTHER PHENOTYPIC MARKERS

Consistent with the hypottresis that the changes induced by

TPA in B cerrs are a consequence of activation and

differentiation, TPA increases synthesis and membrane expression

of MHC class rr antigens in B-GLL cells [tötterman et al. l98ra,

okamura et al. r982bl and rapidry increases expression of c-myc

and c-fos proto-oncogenes in normar human B celrs and B-CLL

cell-sr parti-cularly in the presence of calcium i-onophore [Roifman

et ar. 1987, Norton et ar. 1987, Larsson et ar. r997l. Levers of

mRNA are increased at I and 4 hours of culture but not at 24-48
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hours. The products of these genes have been impJ-icated j-n the

regulation of dif ferentj-ation of HL6o cells [¡,ttlIler et aI.
19851. There is l-oss within the first few hours of the 45kDa CD37

antigen [Car]-sson et aI . I9BBI.

TPA induces expression of the ts cell activation antigens BBl,

4F2 and LBI and of the receptors for IL-2 and transferrin tÅ*..t
et al. 1984, Carlsson et aI. I9BBI. . Äccompanying this is a

decrease in expression of srg, Fc and comprement receptors, cD2o

and cD2L antigens [tötterman et ar. r98o, rg8rb, Forbes et ar.
L9B2a, shawrer et ar. LgB4, Gordon et ar. L}B , Å*ar, et ar. L9g4,

Roifman et ar. r9B7]. surface rgM is rost more srowly than srgD.

rn cases of srg-ve B-CLL, TpA causes an j_ncrease j_n srg

cons j-stent with induced dif ferentiation IShaw]_er et aI. l984l.
Loss of F"g.**. receptors in TPA-treated ts-cl,I, ceIls occurs

within 24 Ìrours of culture while F"*., and complement receptors

are lost at a later stage [Forbes et a1. ]_982al. This is also
thought to be the sequence of events which occurs during
differentiation in vivo [Biberfeld and Nilsson fgBO]. In the
study of. Tötterman and correagues [l98rb], only t]rose B-CLL

popurations which responded to TpA with plasmacytoid

differentiation showed ross of F"g..*. receptors.

TPA induces or increases expression of CD5 on some CDS-ve

and cD5*ve normal and malignant B cel1s, apparently resulting
from increased synthesis of the CD5 antigen rather than altered
expression l¡litter and Gralow L984, shawler et ar. r9B4]. The

significance of this is not known.
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I.5.3 MORPHOLOGICAL CHANGES

Phorbol esters induce changes in the morphology of B cells

that are consistent with plasmacytoid differentiation ITötterman

et aI. I98O, I9BIa, Okamura et aI. L9B2a, Cossmann et aI. 1984,

Caligaris-Cappio et aI. 19841.

There is increase in cell size, consistent wittr entry into

Gt lCarlsson et aI. I9BB], marked change in ceII s]rape as well

as moderate aggregation of the cells, in the first few hours of

culture" By 24 to 48 hours, the TPA-treated cells have abundant

basophilic cytoplasm and a prominent nucleolus and, by 72-96

hours, the cytoplasm is very basophilic and vacuolated and the

nucleus is larger, eccentrically located and contains less

condensed heteroctrromatin (typical of plasmacytoid cells). The

cells develop a prominent Golgi apparatus and extensive smooth

endoplasrnic reticulum. The number of mitochondria increases and

occasÍona1 lysosome-Iike granules form. Between 90 and IOO8 of

the cel-Is are lymphoblastoid or plasmacytoid but there is only

weak staining for acid ptrospkratase and beta-glucuronidase in a

few cells, in contrast to the strong granular staining seen in

mature plasma cells [tötterman et aI. 19Bo].

The changes in shape induced by TPA include formation of

extensive cytoplasmic processes, simj-lar to those seen in the

malignant B cells of "hairy ceII" Ieukaemia [Caligaris-Cappio et

al I9B4l. Like "hairy cells", TPA-treated B-CLL cells have

tartrate-resj-stant acid phosphatase and have high density

expression of cD22 and cD25 antigens [caligaris-Cappio et al.

I9B5 , ZiegLer-Heitbrock et aI. 19851. TPA did not appear to cause

formation of these membrane projections in normal MER*ve B celJ-s,

in one study [Catigaris-Cappio et aI. L982], although it did in

anottrer study [Crow and Kunkel f9B5]. Associated with these
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changes were alterations in the distribution of F-actin-

associated membrane adhesion structures (podosomes ) [Cal-igaris-

Cappio et aI. f986l.

The formation of cytopJ-asmic projections appears to be a

response characteristic of phorbol esters rather than a step in

the activation of ts cells. When B-CLL cells are treated with TPA

in the presence of calcium ionophore, the cells do not elongate

and attach to t,he sides of t.he culture vessel and they do not

acquire the hairy-Iike protrusions. Instead, they remain round or

oval, form clusters, and acquire a deeply basophj-Iic cytoplasm,

eccentrically-located nucleus and plasma ceIl-lj-ke perinuclear

clear zones [Drexler et aI. 1987]. Calcium ions may regulate

formation of these protrusÍons.

I. 5.4 IMMUNOGLOBULIN PRODUCTION

Cytoplasmic immunoglobu lin

After one day of culture with TPA, most B-CLL cells express

abundant cytoplasmic Ig (cfg) of the same light chain type as the

slg on the original untreated cells lTötterman et aI. l9BO,

lg8lal. The average amount of clg per ceII increases five fold

and there is a twenty-fold j-ncrease in frequency of clg+ve cells

with TPA treatment.

TPA increases synthesis of both heavy and tight ctrains of Ig

as shown by 35s-methionine labelting and immunoprecipitation

ITötterman et aI. IgBla]. Other biotogically active phorbot

esters, and the related compound rnezerein, also induce

plasmacytoid differentiation in B-CLL cells with relative

potencies in agreement with their activity as inflammatory

substances. Biologically inactive phorbol derj-vatives do not

induce differentiation [Forbes et aI. 19Bl].
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Increased synthesis of cIg in TPA-treated ts-CLL cells is

regulated at the level of translation of mRNA. There is a switch

from synthesis of sIgM to synthesis of pentameric secretory IgM,

within minutes of exposure to TPA [Tötterman et aI. I9BB].

Tötterman and col]-eagues II9BIa] found three (out of

seventeen) cases of B-CLL in which the leukaemic B cells did not

respond to TPA wj-th plasmacytoid differentj-ation. In these three

cases, the disease was relatively inactive. Okamura and

coJ-Ieagues II982b] found that the most typical B-CLL populations,

characterízed by low amounts of slg and MHC class II antigens and

small ceII síze, responded much better to TPA than the atypi-cal

populations with high amounts of slg and MHC class II antigens

and larger cell síze. Thus, the responsiveness may correlate

with degree of ceII maturation or state of activation.

Immunoglobulin secretion

ÀIthough TPA-treated B cells accumulate clg, they may not

always secrete the Ig. Secretion of Ig was seen in some studies

[natpt¡ and Kishimoto I9BI, Roth et al. L982, Sugawara L9B2'

Okamura et al. I9B2a, Cossman et al. 1984, Gordon et aI. 1984,

Å*-n et al. LgA4, Murphy et aI. LgB7, Tötterman et aI. I9BBI but

not in others [fötterman et aI. I9BO,I9Bla, Weetman et aI. L982,

Jagielski et aI. 1983, Falcioni et al. I9B5l.

Falcioni's group reported little or no Ig secretion induced

by TPA in peripheral blood or tonsil B cells that had been highly

puri-fied and in another study it was reported that TPA inhibits

both spontaneous and mj-togen-induced Ig synthesis in human blood

B cells. Inhibition required at least 12 hours of exposure to TPA

[Weetman et al. J-9A2] and may have been mediated by TPA-activated

suppressor T cells.

In contrast, a strong response with tonsil B cells was
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attributed to the increased number of pre-activated cells in
tonsil preparations tÃ^..r et aI. l984l. Cossman and colleagues

[1984] reported that cells from aII of ten cases of B-CLL v/ere

induced to secrete rgM of the same right chain type as the srg on

the origina]- cerl-s. This was preceded by a rapid increase in
the level of mRNA specific for the secretory form of the mu heavy

chain. TPA arso increased secretion of rg from several B

tymphoblastoid cell lines IpotXe et at. 1986].

The fj-ndings that recombinant lL-2 promotes Ig secretj-on by

TPA-treated B-CLL cells [Xabetitz et al. t9g5] and that increased

secreÈlon of Ig and beta, microglobutin in TPA-treated cells is T

cerr-dependent [Danersund et ar. 1985, Tötterman et al. 1986,

f9B8] may indicate that in those systems where secretion has been

found there has been production by contaminatj-ng T cells of IL-2
or other factors influencing differentiation. In support of this,
normal- B cells, treated with TpA and calcium ionophore, do not
secrete Ig unless B cel-I differentj-ation factor is present

[Clevers et aI. I9B5b]. The introduction of a serum-free culture
system for study of TPA-j-nduced differentiation of B-GLL cells
may a.Lso help to clarify the mechanisms involved [Tötterman et
al. l9BBl .

TPA-treated B-CLL celrs only produce rgM [Tötterman et al.
l98o, r98ra, cossmann et ar. 1984, Gordon et al. L984, Forsbeck

et aI . L9B7J. This may indicate that B-CLL cells cannot undergo

isotype switching or that the factors required for isotype
switching are not present in these curtures. rn a case of
J-ymphosarcoma, the marignant B cerrs appeared to undergo isotype
switching from IgM to I9G, late in culture with TpA [Efremidj_s et
aI. 19851.
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1.5.5 PROLIFERATION

There have been conflj-cting reports as to whether TPA is a

mitogen for human Il cells. Wa1ker and colleagues I1986] found

that TPA readily activated normal B cells, âs determined by

entry into Gl, but only a proportion underwent DNA synthesis.

Falcioni et aI. [1985] could find no evidence of mitogenesis

induced by TPA in highly purified normal B cells. Sj-milarly, no

ef f ect of TPA on DNA synthesis in B-CLL cells \^,ras found, in ¡nost

studies [Tðtterman et aI. 1980, Herrmann et aI. 1985, Kabelitz

et aI. 1985, ZiegLer-Heitbrock et al. 1985, Norton et aI. L9B7l,

Others have reported that TPA is a potent mitogen for normal

B cells [Sugawara Lg82, å,man et aI. 1984] and B-CLL cells [l¡et

et aI. I9B5l. Cossman and colleagues [1984] found that TPA caused

an increase in DNA synthesis but not cell- division '

These conftictj-ng results on proliferation, Iike those on

secretion of Tg, may be explained by presence of IL-2, IL-4 and

other factors derived from contaminating T cells. In support of

this, IL-2 synergizes with TPA in induction of IL-2 receptors

and DNA synthesis j-n a proportion of normal and B-CLL cells [endo

et aI. 1985, Kabelitz et al. I9B5l. Antisera to IL-2 receptor

reduce the level of DNA synthesis in these cells to that of

cells treated only with TPA [endo et a1. I9B5]. Some prolifer-

ation may also be due to rnitosis in contaminating T cells.

Calcium ionophore, ligands of sIg and various mitogens also

synergize with TPA in induction of DNA synthesis in normal human

B cells and B-CLL cells [Bertoglio 1983, Suzuki et a]-. 1985,

Clevers et aI. I985b, Walker et aI. 1986, Drexler et aI. 1987,

Roifman et aI. 19871.
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1.6 BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF PHORBOL ESTERS

Phorbol esters were initialJ-y studied because of their

potent inflammatory and tumour promoting activity. However,

subsequent studies showed that they affect a wide variety of

cellul-ar processes including proliferation and differentiation,

celI adhesion, intercellular communicationr gêri€ expression,

membrane receptor expression and metabolism. Phorbol esters cause

some altera¡.ions in normal cells, characteristic of malignant

transformation, and enhance some of these abnormalities in

partially transformed ceIIs. Many aspects of phorbol esters have

been reviewed extensively [Weinstein et aI. L979, Blumberg 198O,

1988, Blumberg et aI. 1983, L984, Ashendel 1985, Aitken 1986,

Evans 1986a, Evans 1986b, Kinsella f9B6].

1. 6. 1 TUMOUR-PROMOTING ACTIVITY AND IRRITANCY

phorbol esters are widely distributed in two families of

plants, the Euphorbiaceae and the Thymelaeaceae. These plants are

toxic to animals and man but certaln extracts have previously

been used in medicine [Evans I9B6b]. For example, croton oil

from the seeds of Croton tiglium, has been used as a purgative.

In the early I94Os, croton oil was recognized as a potent

tumour promoting agent in the mouse skin model [Berenblum and

Shubik L947f. The most potent of the co-carcinogens from croton

oj-I were identif j-ed as phorbol esters [Van Duuren and Orris L965,

Hecker f9681. TPA is the most actj-ve of these agents and is the

most potent promoter known. Phorbol dibutyrate, the phorbol ester

used in most of the experiments in this thesis, is a relatively

weak tumour promoter lglumberg 19BO]. The structures of some of

the phorbol esters are shown in Fig I.6.

The best studied model of tumour promotion is in mouse

skin. Sarcomas form when a carcinogen such as 7 'L2 dimethyl-
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benzanthracene is given in a singJ-e sub-threshol-d dose and this
1s forl-owed by rnultipre doses of phorbor ester. Neither treatment
alone is effectj-ve although higher doses of the carcinogen do

produce t'umours Ielumberg IgBO].

Tumour promotion has also been shown in ottrer tissues such

as muscle, l1ver, bladder, lung and forestomach and is believed
to be the rate-rimiting factor in the deveropment of cancer
[reviewed in Kinserla 1986]. Therefore, a greater understanding
of the mechanism of action of tumour promoters is essentiar.
Phorbol- esters are thought to be involved in the high incidence
of esophageal cancer in inhabitants of the island of Curacao,
where ctrewing of the roots of Croton fl_avens is practiced [Weber
and Hecker 19781.

MuIti le stages of carcinogenesis

Inj-tiation is an irreversibl-e step caused by the carcinogen
that is thought to involve inheritable changesr ërs a result of
covalent binding to DNA of highly reactive electrophires
generated from the carcinogen. rn contrastr pfornotion is a

reversibre step allowing expansion of the initiated cell
[nlumberg I98O] (Ffg L.7). A rhird stage may be involved in
development of malÍgnant tumours since initiation followed by
promotion onry resurts in benign turnours [Hennings et al. r9B3].
urethane is an effective i-nducer of this third stage.

Multiple steps also are required for marignant
transformation of primary celr cu-l-tures, in vitro, invorving at
Ieast two proto-oncogenes [l,and et aI. I9B3] and distinct
initiation and promotion phases [Mondal et al. Lg76].

Two stages of promotion

rt has been proposed that promotion consists of t\,ro stages
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with distinct mechanÍsms [Staga et aI. l9BO, Furstenberger et aI.

lg8fl alrhough Hennings and Yuspa I1985] have suggested that this

occurs in only some strains of mice and is not a general feature

of tumor promotion by phorboJ- esters. TPA and phorbol drdecanoate

induce both stages ( ie they are complete promoters ), high doses

of A23LB7 and 4-O-methyl TPA are first stage promoters and

mezerein and retinoyJ- phorbol acetate (npe) are strong second

stage promoters [Slaga et aI. I98O, Ftlrstenberger et aI. I9BI].

RpA is almost without activity as a complete tumour promoter

while mezerein i-s about 50 times less active ttran TPA. Second

stage promoters often have unsaturated substituents esterified to

the pl-orbol backbone.

The first stage is thought to involve formation of primitive

skin stem cells recognized by their dark appearance lXtein-Szanto

et aI. I9BO]. Since the first stage is blocked by esterase

inhibitors, it may involve the action of an esterase or protease

[Troll et a]. I97Ol. Chromosomal alterations are probably also

important in ttre first stage [Petrusevska et aI. 1988].

The second stage is thought to consist of events leading to

expansion of the clone of initiated cells [Blumberg I9BO] and to

involve PKC (see later). Expansion of this population may be

mediated by inhibition of differentiation in initiated stem ce1ls

[Weinstein et al. L979f. Phorbol esters inhibit terminal diff-

erentiation of mouse epidermal cells in culture and they induce

changes in mouse epj-dermis consistent wi-th inhibition of

differentiation or dedifferentiation.

1.6,2 EFFECTS ON CELL PROLIFERATION, IN VÏTRO

Phorbol esters are potent mitogens or co-mitogens for

fibroblasts and lymphocytes, often acting synergistically with

other mitogens including serum, platelet-derived growth factor,
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fibroblast growth factor, epidermal growttr factor, insulin and

lectins in fibroblasts Ireviewed in Weinstein et aI. L979).

phorbol- esters eliminate the requirement for macrophages in

mitogen-stimulated Ìymphocyte cultures [Xoretzky et aI. L9B2J

and enhance IL-2 production in EL4 thymoma cells [Farrar et aI.

r980l.

Maximal- stimulation of prolj-feration by phorbol esters in

various types of cells is seen when the cells are in sub-opÇimal

gro\,vth conditions eg because of lack of growth factor or calcium

[elumberg I9BO]. This suggests that phorbol esters are not

mitogens as such but. rather sensj-tize celÌs to factors required

for growth.

I.6.3 EFFECTS ON CELL DIFFERENTIATION IN VITRO

Phorbol esters are considered to be amongst the most active

compounds affecting the process of differenÈiation [abrahm and

Rovera I98Ol. In some cell types, differentiation is enhanced or

induced by phorbol esters whereas in others it is suppressed.

phorbol esters inhibit spontaneous- and ctremically-j-nduced

erythroid differentiation in murine erythroJ-eukaemia ceIIs

[Yamasaki et al. L977], myogenesis in chick embryo myoblasts

[Cohen et aI. L977 ] and chondrogenesis in chick embryo chondro-

blasts Ipacifici and Holtzer L977]. Differentiation is suppressed

by TPA in mouse neuroblastoma cells [fsfrii- et aI . 1978] and

adipose cell-s [liamond et aI . L977).

on the other hand, ptrorbol esters induce B-CLL cells to

differentiate into plasmacytoid ceIIs (see chapter I.5), acute

lymphocytic leukaemia pre- B cells to a more mature B cell stage

lCossman et a]-. L9A2l and promyelocytic Ieukaemia cell lines (eg

HL6O), mouse and human myeloid leukaemia cells and normal bone
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marrow cerls to a macrophage-like stage [Rovera et a]-. L979,

Huberntan and Callahan I979f. They also induce differentiation in

human melanoma

virus-transformed

re78l.

Therapeutic value

cells [Huberman et aÌ. 1979] and in Rauscher

murine erythroleukaemia cel-I Iines [¡,tiao et aI .

of phorbol esters and related compounds in

leukaemi-a

fhe capacity of phorbol esters to induce differentiation of

Ieukaemic cells in vitro has suggested their possible use as

therapeutic agents j-n treatment of leukaemias, at least in

experimentar animals [Rovera et ar. L979, weinstein et aI. L979,

Lotem and sachs L979, Perussia et ar. L982, Koeffler 1983].

Extracts of various euphorbiaciae have been used in treatment of

cancers and warts since ancient times lsee Kupchan et ar. L976f.

Phorbol l2-tigliate l3-decanoate and mezerein inhibit the growth

of the transplantable mouse lymphoma P388, in vivo [Kupchan et

ar- L976f. Mezerein and phorboi- didecanoate, but not' rPA, prevent

formation of chloroma-l-ike tumours in nude mice inoculated with

K562 promyelocytic leukaemia cell- l-ine. Treatment of the cells

with mezerein pr j-or to inoculatj-on also prevents tumour

formation [Perussia et aI. 1982].

That phorbol esters are tumour promoters has not been seen

as a serious objection to their use in therapy lsee Perussj-a et
ar. L9B2), since promotion of mouse skin tumours, ât reast,

requires repeated administrations of phorbol esters at specífic
time intervals ItVeinstein et aI. L979J.

A more serious objection however is the toxicity of these

agents. A dose of five micrograms of TpA kirrs 5oB of mice

wÍthin L2 hours [Perussia et aI. L9g2l. Intravenous infusion in
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fibrosis [o'Flaherty
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pneumonitis and interstitial pulmonary

aI. 19Bol.et

METABOLISM IN POLYMORPHONUCLEAR LEUKOCYTES

Dj-verse effects of phorbol esters on cell- metabolísm have

af so been described. This has been wel-l- characterized in

polymorphonuc.l-ear leukocytes (efN¡. Phorbol esters cause a marked

stimulatj-on of cellular oxidati-ve metabolism in PMN, including

increased superoxide anj-on and trydrogen peroxide production,

increased glucose oxidatron via the hexose monophosphate shunt

and increased cellular chemiluminescence Ioechatelet et al. I976,

Goldstein et al. I9BI, Lehrer L9B2l. The increased oxidative

metabolism is a conseguence of activation of the membrane-bound

flavoprotein oxidase, NAD(p)g oxidase Ireviewed in Badwey and

Karnovsky 19861

This oxidative burst normally accompanj-es phagocytosis,- the

superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide and more toxic substances

derived from them, incJ-uding hydroxy radicals and oxidized

halogens, are potent anti-microbial agents.

Phorbol esters also cause a partial and selective

degranulation of the secondary or specific granules in PMN

lLehrer 1982].

1.6.5 EFFECTS ON CELL MEMBRÀNES

Phorbol esters alter membrane structure [Van Duuren et al.

L976f , membrane fluidity [f'j-sher et al. L979, Castagna et aI.

L979), cell adLresion [Yamasaki et aI. 1979] and uptake of various

substances Ireviewed in Weinsteln et aI. J-979f. These rapid

effects on ceII membranes are either a direct result of insertion

of phorbol esters in the lipid bilayer or a result of a secondary

process triggered by phorbol esters.
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].6.6 EFFECTS ON MEMBRANE RECEPTORS

A major action of ptrorbol esters on cells is the alteration

of responses t.o extracellular signals. One mecttanism is the

modification of ceII membrane receptors, particularly those for

growth factors or Ïrormones. Phorbol- esters inhibit binding of

Iigands to several types of cell surface receptors (fig 1.8).

Phorbol esters uncoupJ-e beta-adrenerglc receptors from adenylate

cyclase [Kelleher et aI. 1984] . The effect of phorbol esters on a

particular receptor j-s often tissue-specific. For example,

phorbol esters inhibit insulin binding ln HL6O, B J-ymphoblastoid

cells, U937 cells and embryonlc carcinoma cells but not in

fibroblasts, HeLa cells and hepatoma cells [Grunberger and Gorden

L9A2, Thomopoulos et al. L9B2).

Inhibition of the receptor for epidermal growth factor by

phorbol esters has been studied in detail. Phorbol esters

rapidly inhibj-t this receptor without affecting several other

types of receptors [$¡einstein et al. L979, Shoyab et aI. L979] -

Inhibj-tion is not a result of increased degradation of epidermal

gro\^/th factor nor increased internalization of epidermal growth

factor-receptor complexes. The mechanism differs from that by

which epidermal growth factor down-regulates its own receptor

[f,in et al. 1986] and is accompanied by a loss of the tyrosine

kinase activity of the epidermal growth factor receptor and

phosphorylation of the receptor by PKC (see chapter f.B)

[Friedman et al. I9B4]. The inhibition of binding has been

attributed both to internalization of unoccupied receptors

lWeinstein et al. I979f and to decreased affinity of the

receptors [shoyab et aI. L979i (rig 1.8).

Phorbol esters cause a decrease in affinity and

phosphorylation of insulin receptors in a B lymphoblastoid cell
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Legend to Figure I.B Effects of phorbol ester on receptors

The binding of ligand (1,) to cell surface receptors (R) is
affected by phorbol esters in two ways, a decrease in affinity of
the receptor for the ligand (eg receptors for insulin and
asialoglycoprotein) and a decrease in total numbers of receptors
(eg, receptors for transferrj-n, somatostatin and thyrotropin-
releasi-ng Ïrormone ) . Epidermal growth factor receptors appear to
be af f ected in both \¡/ays. Decrease in receptor number may be due
to internalization of the receptors.
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lÍne [thomopoulos et al. 1982, Jacobs et aI. f9B3] and a decrease

in affinity of receptors for asialoglcoprotein in a hepatoma cell

line Ipalton and Schwartz ]-986]. In contrast, phorbol esters

cause a decrease in the apparent total number of receptors

(perhaps due to internalizatj-on of the receptors ) for transferrin

in promyelocytic feukaemia and hepatoma cells [¡tay et aI.

1985a, FaIlon and Schwartz I986l and for thyrotropin-releasing

hormone and somatostatin in pituary and pancreatic acinar cells

[Matozaki et aI. 1986]. Transferrin receptors are phosphorylated

in phorbol ester-treated cells [May et aI. f985a].

L.6.7 EFFECTS IN THE NUCLEUS

Chromosomes

TPA damages chromosomes by causing DNA strand breakage

[girnboim L9B2], sister chromatj-d exchange IHnerit and Cerutti

l9BIl and chrornosome aberrations IEmerit and Cerutti 198I,

Fusenig and Dzarlieva L9B2l. It has been suggested that

superoxide anions that are generated in response to phorbol

esters mediate these effects IE;merit and cerutti fgBI].

Gene expression

Phorbol esters alter the expression of

dj-fferent types of proteins. In many cases, new

is secondary to phorbol ester-induced change in

stage of differentiatj-on. Examples of this are

induced secretory immunoglobulin synthesis in

genes for many

gene expressLon

ceII-cycIe or

phorbol ester-

B lymphocytes

synthesis inlTötterman et aI. IgBo] and keratin protein

epJ-dermal cells [Laskin et aI. 1981].

Some of the new gene expression results from gene

derepression. Examples include induction by TPA of genes of

bovine papilloma, Epstein Barr virus, Simian sarcoma virus 40
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and herpes virus in latently infected cells lZut Hausen et aI '

L978, Amtmann and sauer L982, Imbra and Karin 1986l and induction

of c-myc proto-oncogene [Xetfy et al ' 1984] '

In some cases, increased expression of a protein in phorbol

ester-treated ceIIs resurts from increased gene transcription (eg

metallothionein) [engel et aI. I9B7]. Direct induction of gene

transcriptron by phorbol esters is mediated by changes at the

IeveI of regulatory proteins whictr bind to oligonucleotide

sequences in the enhancer region of genes and promote gene

transcription lJones et aI. Lga7, Lee et aI. L9A7, Kadonga et aI'

1987, Imagwa et al. I9B7l. It is not clear whether there is an

increase in the intracelfular concentration of the regulatory

factors or an increase in their activity ( eg as a result of

phosphorylation) [rm¡ra and Karin 1986, Angel et aI. I9B7].

In some other cases, there is increased stability of the

messenger RNA (eg for granulocyte and macrophage colony

stimulating factor) [shaw and Kamen 1986]. The mRNA is unstable

because of a poly adenosine-uracil sequence in the 3'

untranslated region. A newly synthesized protein is involved

since inhibition of protein synthesis by cycloheximide stabilizes

the mRNA. Phorbol esters may cause post-translational

modification of this protein or they may inhibit its production.
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L.7 RECEPTORS FOR PHORBOL ESTERS

Many of the results in this thesis are in the form of

binding plots. This section introduces some general concepts

about receptors and then describes the receptors for phorbol

esters. Evidence that the receptors are protein kinase C is

presented in section I.B.

I.7.I GENERAL FEATURES OF RECEPTORS

EarI concepts of rec ors

Hormones and growth factors, ãS well as many drugs, act via

receptors. These are sites which bind ligands with hÍgh affinity

and in a saturable and reversible manner, and which trigger a

characteristic biological response [r,imuiro 1986]. The biological

effects occur at Iigand concentrations which occupy the receptors

and with a time course consistent with the kinetics of binding.

Ligands which induce a response are referred to as agonists' For

a series of agonists, there is correlation between affinity for

the receptor (as determined by direct binding or competition

binding studies) and capacity to induce ttre functional response.

other types of ligands, referred to as antagonists, cannot induce

the conformational ctrange in the receptor that triggers the

response even though their affinities for the receptor are often

higher ttran that of agonists.

The concept of a receptor emerged from the studies of Paul

Ehrlich tf 9I3l and John Langley [I9O9] on t]re j-nteraction of

drugs and toxins with tissues and cells ' Mathematical

interpretation of binding data fotlowed the realization that

drugs and hormones (Iigands) combine with receptors according to

mass-action law, that is association of receptors and ligands

occurs at a rate dependent on the concentration of the lÍgand and

receptor and the dissociation of the ligand-receptor complex is
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at a rate proportional to the concentration of receptor complexes

lclark I9371.

Binding assays

Binding assays are often done with radiol-abel-led ligand and

bound and free ligand separated rapidty by centrifugation, vacuum

filtration, precipitation, column filtration or other means. Non-

specific binding, taken as binding in the presence of a large

excess of unlabelled ligand, is subtracted from the total binding

to give the specific binding. Non-specific binding usually

increases linearly but at high concentrations of hydrophobic

Iigands there may be considerable partitioning of the ligand into

membrane lipid and this complicates the analysis of binding.

A convenient way to analyze bindj-ng of radio-labelled ligand

to receptor is to assay specj-fic binding (at equilibrium) over a

wide range of ligand concentratj-ons. A plot of bound ligand

versus concentration of J-igand (saturation plot) will- reach a

plateau as the receptors begin to be saturated (fig I.9a). The

horj-zontal asymptote wiII approach the maximum bindj-ng capacity.

Scatchard plot

The equiIJ-brium dissocj-ation constant (Kd ), a measure of the

receptor's affinity for the ligand, and the total receptor number

(Rt), can be derived from l-inear transformation of the binding

data. The Scatchard (or Rosenthal) plot, initially used in a

slightly different form for study of binding of small ligands to

soluble proùeins [scatchard L949f, is the most commonly used

transformatj-on. For a system in which ttrere is one form of the

ligand and the receptors are homogeneous, a plot of [bound

Iigandl/Ltree ligandl versus [bound tigand] is a straight li-ne

whose slope is L/Kd and whose intercept with the abscissa is
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of binding plots used in this thesis are shown.
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abscissa j-s n x Rt and slope is the
dissociation constant.

of B versus log. free ligand
asymptote approaches n x Rt as free

J-igand concentration approaches infinity. PIot is an
S-shaped curve symmetrical about the point of inflexion.
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n x [nt], where n= number of bj-nding sites per molecule of

receptor. This can be simplified to bound J-igand/ [free ligand]

versus bound ligand or S/[F] versus B. The intercept with the

abscissa is n x Rt (Fig 1.9b). This form of the plot was used in

the analysis of binding data in this thesis.

Correct determination of the i-ntercept with the abscissa

relies upon there being data over a sufficiently wide range of

Iigand concentrations. Often sufficient data at high ligand

concentrations cannot be obtained because the non-specific

binding increases non-linearily. A plot of bound ligand versus

[free ligand] (rig I.9c, KLotz plot lXlotz L9g2]) is useful for

determj-ning whether there are sufficient binding data to

extraporate the scatchard plot to the abscissa. The Klotz pJ_ot

should extend beyond the poi_nt of inflexion.

Validity of Scatchard analysis for ligand bindinq to cells

A number of assumptions are made in the derivation of the

Iinear transformatj-on Irevìewed in Limbird 1986]: (I ) that

ligand-receptor interactions involve a simple, reversibre

bimolecular reaction between one class of ligand and one class of

receptor, (2 ) ¡inding has attained fult equilibrium, not just

steady state, (3) bound and free can be determined accurately

and the rerationshj-p between the two is not al-tered by the

separation procedure and (4) the concentration of receptor is

much less than the Kd for the ligand and therefore the quantity

of bound radioligand is negligible relative to the amount added.

some of these assumptions may not be applicabre when the

receptors are being assayed in intact cells under steady state

conditions or when the receptor is a compÌex containing two or

more different components [Boeynaems and Dumont 1975]. rn these

situations, the interpretation of the parameters derived from the
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Scatchard plot may be different than when they are derived from

plots of ligand binding to soluble protein. Thj-s is discussed

further in the Resurts section. A steady state model for
analyzing binding in cerls has been deveroped for some

polypeptide ligands [Vlitey and Cunningham ISBI]. If there are

more than one class of receptor or if the receptors interact, the

Scatchard plot will be curvilinear. This is discussed further in
chapter 4.

Regulation of receptor numbers

fhe number of receptors in cells usually decreases when

cel-rs are exposed to the rigand for a prolonged perj-od. several
mechanisms may be involved in this down-regul_ation. other
substances may also induce down-regulation of the receptor.
sometimes there is an increase (up-regulatj_on) of receptors in
cells exposed to ligand or other substance.

Relationship between receptor occupancy and bioloqical effect

fhe biological effect caused by a lj-gand is proportional to
the concentration of ligand-receptor complexes or, in some cases,

to their rate of formation [f.im¡ire 1986]. Where the effect is
proportional to the concentration of occupied receptors, half-
maximar response is obtained when harf of the receptors are

occupied. This will occur for a ligand concentration equal to the

Kd. An increase in receptor number will cause a corresponding

increase in ttre maximum response to the ligand.

sometimes, the maximar effect is ericited when only a

proportion of receptors is occupj-ed. Under ttrese conditions, an

increase in receptor number witl cause the response to occur at a

Iower ligand concentration [Lefkowitz I979). This will facj-Iitate

receptor systems in which there is a rapid onset and termination
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of signal- [lefkowitz L9791.

L.7.2 DISCOVERY OF CELLULAR RECEPTORS FOR PHORBOL ESTERS

Metabolism of phorbol esters by cells

Accurate measurement of specific cellular receptors requires

there to be no significant metabol-ism of the lígand during the

course of the experiment.

TPA and PDBu are not metaboÌized by normal peripheral blood

lymphocytes [Estensen et a]-. I98Ol, HeIa cells [Krej-bich et al.

I9741, human fibroblasts [O'Brien and Diamond L978f, cultured

thymoma cells [Sando et aI. L9A2] and the particulate fractj-on of

mouse skin IOelc]-os et aI. I98O] during short-term culture.

llowever, TPA does underqo deacylation in cultures of mouse L

cells and Ìramster embryo fibroblasts [O'Brien and Diamond 1978]

and mouse skin explants [Kreibich et ar. Lg74). Fatty acids are

readily removed from phorbol esters by esterases, including one

found in river cytosol of mice [shoyab et al. rg8r] as welr as

the non-specific esterase in plasma of some species [Saito and

Egawa L984, Kadner et aI. 19851.

Metabolites of TPA containing only one fatty acid are

thought to be biorogicalry inactive [o'Brien and Diamond r97B].

The actions of phorbor esters on cell-s are not mediated,

therefore, by a metabolite of the phorbol ester but result from

interaction of phorbol ester with its specific receptor.

Detection of specific orbol ester receptors

Because of its long chain myristic acid, TpA is very

lipophilic and appears to be primarily taken up by cells by

partitioning into the cerl membrane. rn earry studies, it was not

possible to detect saturable, specific binding of 3n-tno to cells

[l,ee and Weinstein L97B]. Specific binding was seen Ín one study

using normal lymphocytes [Estensen et aI. I98O].
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Later, Ashendel- and BouÈwell If9BI] and Hergenhahn and

Hecker If981] detected speci-fic binding of 3n-tno j-n various ceII

types by washing the cells with cold acetone. Acetone removes TPA

that is noÈ bound to its receptor.

PDBu is much less Iipophilic than TPA and j-s preferred for

detection of phorbol ester receptors. Specific, saturable,

reversibl-e high-affinity receptors for 3n-nO"u have been

demonstrated in nearly all mammalian ceII types examined, as weII

as in cells of some vertebrates and invertebrates although not in

at least one type of bacterium [reviewed in Blumberg et aI.

1e84l.

specificj-ty of receptors has been confirmed by showing

inhibition of binding of 3H-phorbol ester by biologically active

phorbol esters and related compounds. Those analogues which lack

biological acti-vity (including phorbol,  -alpha-phorbol
didecanoate and 4-o-methyr TPA) do not j-nhibit even at very high

concentrations.

The receptors detected with 3n-nD"u are ttre same as those

detected with 3H-tpa. Excess unlabelled pDBu inhibits the

specific binding of 3H-rpA and vice versa. The Kds for binding of

PDBu and TPA to cellular receptors agree with those derived by

competition inhibj-tion studies. TPA has a much greater affinity

of binding (X0 less than InM) than PDBu (Kd between 1O and IOOnM)

[Hergenhahn and Hecker 1981, Ashende]- r985, Nishihira and

orFlaherty 1985]. The number of receptors detected is of the

order of several- hundred thousand per ceII.

Curvilinear Scatchard ptots have been seen in some studies

of binding of 3H-no"u to cells. These have generarry been

interpreted as evidence for multiple classes of the receptor
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resulting from different environments of phospholipid and/or

divalent cations or resulting from different isoforms of the

receptor [Sando et a]-. L9A2, Dunn and Blumberg 1983, Dunn et aI.

I9B3l. A non-linear Scatchard plot may also result from a

technical artifact in the binding assay [f.imUire 1986].

Other examples of non-linear plots include binding of

oxytocinr glucagon, catecholamines and insulin to cells

freviewed in Limbird ]-9861. The question of whether non-

linearity of the Scatchard plot results from interaction between

the receptors [DeMeyts et' a]-. L9761 or from multiple classes of

receptors with different affinities [Xahn et aI. L9741 has been

discussed j-n detail for binding of insulin to celIs. Curvj-linear

Scatchard plots describe the binding of substrates and cofactors

to some enzymes [Lim¡irc 1986].

Specific low affinity binding sites for phorbol esters

A second class of specific, saturable phorbol ester binding

sites of very much lower affinity (Kd for TPA of 1OOnM, Kd for

PDBu of TIOn[,]) and very high numbers ( several million sites per

cell-) has been detected [shoyab and Todaro t9BO, Horowitz et al.

19Br I .

These low affinity sites may be membrane phospholipid.

BiologicalJ-y active anaJ-ogues of phorbol ester, but not the

inactive stereoisomer 4-aIpha-phorbol didecanoate, alter the

properties of phospholipid monolayers and liposomes [De]-eers et

aI. 19811. rt has been reported that 3n-tno binds in a saturable

manner to liposomes of sphingomyelin with a low affinity (I(0

13nM) and bound 3n-rnO is displaced by biologically active

phorbol esters and related compounds [Esumi and Fujika I9B3].
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r.7.3 DISTRIBUTION OF RECEPTORS FOR PHORBOL ESTERS IN

DI¡'FERENT TISSUES

The abundance of phorbol ester receptors in different

tissues varj-es greatty. Brain has most, comprising about O.22 of

tl.e particulate protein, suggesting that each ceII contains

several million binding sites [nlumberg et al. ]-9841. The cortex

has the highest density of receptors [Nagle et al. I9BI, Nagle

and Blumberg 19831. Lymphoj-d tíssue contains the second highest

amount of the receptor. Other tissues and organs have much less

receptor. Red cells Iack phorbol ester receptors [Blumberg et aI.

L984l although nucleated chicken red cells do bind phorbol ester

[Gschwendt and Kittstein 1983]. Spermatozoa (at least from the

ram) lack phorbol dibutyrate receptors [Roldan and Harrison

reBBl.

Serum inhibits binding of phorbol ester to various ceII

types lHorowitz et aI. I9BI, Shoyab and Todaro I9B2]. Different

types of inhibitor Ìrave been isolated from serum, including a

6OkDa protein which inhibits phorbol ester bindingr non-

competitively, suggesting that it does not bind to the receptor

[Horowitz et aI. lgBI], and a TOkDa non-glycosylated, heat and

acid-tabile protein which inhibits binding competi-tively IShoyaU

and Todaro Lgg2f. The latter protein binds 3H-plBu in a

specific, rapid, reversible and saturable manner. Since it does

not degrade PDBu it i-s unlikely to be a serum esterase [Kadner et

aI. I9B5l.

L,7.4 REQUIREMENT FOR PHOSPHOLIPID AÀÏD CALCIUM FOR tsINDING TO

SOLUBLE RECEPTOR

Early studies suggested that phorbol ester binds only to the

particulate fraction of cells and tissues [Dunphy et aI. I9BO].

It !ì/as subseguently shown that a large pool of aporeceptors was
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present in cytosol and detergent soluble extracts of the

particulate fraction and these required exogenous phospholipid

and calcium ions for detection [^¡rshendel et a]-. I9B3a,bl .

In order to assay soluble PDBu receptors by centrifugation,

Blumberg and colleagues precipitated the receptors with l5U

poyethylene glycol lXönig et al 1985]. However, in the presence

of phosphatidylserÍne (pS), polyethyleneglycol is not required

lSando and Young I9B3]. An assay utilizing micelles composed of

both Triton X-IOO and phospholipid for assay of soluble phorbol

ester receptors has been described IHannun et al. 1985].

Separation of free and bound 3tt-phorbol ester has also been

achieved by filtration IUctriOa and Fi]-burn I9841, hj-gh

performance liquid chromatography [xikkawa et aI. 1983b] and gel

filtratj-on [fvieOet et al. I983]. Methodologj-es involved in assay

of phorbol ester receptors in subcellular fractions have been

reviewed recently [Jaken 1986].

Phos oIi id

PS and other anionic phospholipids greatly augment capacity

of solubÌized receptor to bind phorbol esters [Xönig et a1. 1985,

Ashendel 19851. The choline-containing phospholipj-ds and

PE do not augrment binding.

The dependence on phospholipid is related to the purity of

the receptor. König and colleagues [1985] reported that there j-s

some binding of 3H-pDgu to cytosol of rat brain cells in the

absence of added phospholipid. Maximum binding is increased five-

fold and the Kd Ís decreased about ten-fold by addition of

phosphatidylserine. Binding to cytosol in the absence of added

phospholipid can be explained by the presence of small amounts of

endogenous phospholipid, perhaps membrane vesicles, in the
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cytosol.

WÍth partiaJ-l-y-purified receptor, there is no binding

without addition of phosphoJ-ipid. In one study using receptor

purified from brain cytosol, half-maximal effect was seen at 5-

Bug/ml of phosphatidylserine, and maximum response at

concentrations greater than IOOug/mt. The Kd for binding of 3"-

PDBu was O. BnM [Xönig et aI. I9B5].

In intact cef ls, the I(d is of ten much higher than with

soluble PKC tl. at Ìras been reconst j-tuted with PS, probably

because the phorbol ester receptor in cells is exposed to a

membrane comprised of a mixture of phospholipids. l,/hen the

aporeceptor \¡/as reconstituted with phospholipid from red blood

cell membranes, the Kd was similar to that of the receptor in

wtrole cells [Alumberg et aI. I9B4] .

Extracellular phospholipid apparently influences binding of
3H-pogu to whole cells since the affinity of 3rl-pog, for its

receptor in j-ntact rat pituitary cells is increased by addition

of PS [nlumberg et aI. 1984]. This may indicate that PDBu binding

is limited by the amount of anionic phospholipid in the ceII

membrane.

Divalent cations

Binding of 3n-pOgu to soluble receptor increases with the

concentration of calcium [Ashendel 1985, König et aI. 1985]. At

the same time, the requirement for phospholipid decreases,

although even at millimolar concentrations of calcium some

phospholipid is essential for the bj-nding. Once the receptor-

phospholipid complex has formed there is no further requirement

for calcium in binding of 3n-pogu [xÖnig et aI. I9B5].

Magnesium (lomM) also augrments binding of 3n-rpe to rat

brain receptor, increasing the affinity of binding three fold
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of both calcium and
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calcium [Ashendel I9B5]. In the

magnesium, the Scatchard plot ispresence

curvilinear.

Binding of 3n-nD", to cells is inhibited by ctrelators of

divalent cations, EGTA and EDTA, lshoyab and Todaro I98O] and by

T}4B-B (B-(N,N-diethylamino)-octyl 3, 4,5 trimethoxy benzoate)

IOougherty and NiedeI 1986], an agent which interferes with

calcj-um-dependent pathways at an intracellular leveI [Ua]-agodi

and Chiou I9741. In one study, increased extracellular

concentrations of calcium, manganese and zínc increased binding

of 3n-np"., while magnesium, cobalt, sodium and potassium had no

effect [shoyab and Todaro 1980]. Effects of a rise in

intracellular ca.l-cium and zinc on PDBu binding are described in

the experimental section.

L.7.5 ROLE OF PHORBOL ESTER RECEPTORS IN BIOLOGICAL RESPONSES

Role in effects on cells, in vitro

The receptors detected with 3H-phornol esters appear to

mediate the effect.s of phorbol esters on cells. At concentrations

of phorbol ester which partì-ally occupy the receptors, a partial

functional response is induced in the ceII. In most studies, the

Kd is of the same order of magnitude as the concentration of

phorbol ester inducing half of the maximum functj-onal response

[Uriedger and Blumberg I9BO, Estensen et a]-. I9BO, Sando et a1.

L982, Nistrihira and O'Flaherty I9B5l. For a variety of phorbol

esters, there is excellent correlation between the concentration

which inhj-bits binding of 3n-phorbol ester by 5OE and the

biological potency of the analogue.

Teleocidin and some other compounds, which differ

structuralty from phorbol esters but are potent tumour promoters



and induce phorbol ester-Iike responses

bindi-ng of phorboJ- ester [Umezawa et aI .

groupings in these molecules occupy the
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inhibit

essential

in cells, also

f9Bll. Certain

same relati-ve positions

in bindingas in the phorbol esters

and activity.

RoIe in tumour promotion

and are likeJ-y to be involved

It is not known whether separate receptors mediate the two

stages of tumour prornotion. Solanki and Slaga [f981] showed that

inhibition of 3n-nOU, binding corre.l-ated with the first stage

since the complete promoter TPA inhibited binding much more

efficientJ-y than the second stage promoter, mezerein. Dunn and

Blumberg [1983] found a correlation between activity of a variety

of phorbol esters and related compounds as complete tumour

promoters and their capacity to compete with 3H-phorUot ester for

binding to a lower affinity receptor in mouse skin particulate

fraction. Both complete and second stage promoters inhibited

binding to the high affinity receptor component with potencies

paralleling ttreir relative activities as inflammatory agents.

Heterogeneity amongst a single class of PDBU binding sites has

been strown by competition experiments with mezerej-n [,¡aken et al .

I9B3l. Two second stage promoters RPA and mezerein are potent

inhibÍtors of binding of phorbol ester to cells or soluble

receptor [Gschwendt et a]-. 19B3al.

A variety of tumor promoters, unrelated to phorbol esters,

have no effect on 3r¡-nr"u binding, including phrenol, iodoacetic

acid, bile acj-d, lodoacetamide, barbiturate, oleate, limonene,

saccharin and cyclamate Ishoyab and Todaro I9BO]. This indicates

that they do not act at the phorbol ester-bindj-ng site.

Various inhibitors of tumour promotion, including retinoic

acid, dexamethasone, fluocinolone acetonimide and indomethacin do
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and Slaga 198I l.
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3of H-PDBu lshoyan and Todaro l9BO, Solanki

PHORBOL ESTER RECEPTORS

Effect of treatments which modify protein and lipid

Binding of phorboJ- esters to particulate preparation and to

detergent-solubilized receptor is Ínhibited by treatment with

both protease and phospholÍpase C ISctrmiOt et aI. f9B3].

Detergent-solubilized receptor is also inactivated by low pH and

boili-ng, typical for a protein. Enzymes wtric}- cleave sugar-

linkages do not affect receptor activity IPercheltet et aI. L982,

Schmidt et al. f9B3l.

Del-clos and tsIumberg lI982l identified ascorbic acid as an

endogenous inhibitor of 3n-nOB,, binding in homogenates of calf

brain particulate fraction. They concluded ttrat ascorbic acid

acts by reducing F.*** to F"**. The l-atter then cataryzes lipid

peroxidation of the phorbol ester receptor or neighbouring lipid.

The ef f ect of ascorbic acid on phorboJ- ester binding \^/as

prevented by inhibitors of lipid peroxidation. N-

chlorosuccinimide and hydrogen peroxide inhibit PDBu binding

activity in cells, by oxidative inactivation of the phorbol ester

receptor. The suscepti-bility of receptors to inactj-vation is

increased by assoclation with membranes IGopalakrishna and

Anderson I9B7l.

Effect of sulphydryl reagants

Sulphydryl- reagents, N-ethy1 maleimide and dithio-

nitrobenzene, inhibit binding of 3H-ptrorbol diproprionate to

mouse epj-dermis lschmidt et ar. 1983] a]-though they do not appear

to inhibit binding of 3n-"O"u to soluble receptor.
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Low molecular weight thj-ols (Oittriothreitol, mercaptoethanol

and glutathione ) also inhibit binding of phorbol ester. Delclos

and Blumberg llggZl showed that this effect was blocked by

manganese ions, suggesting that thiols are acting as reducing

agents.

Photoaf finity labeIIing

As part of a study to identify the phorbol ester receptor,

Blumberg's group synthesized a derivative of phorbol ester, which

\,vas radiolabelled and contained a photoactivatable grouping in

one of the fatty acids [Delcros et al. r9B3]. This substance,

L2-p-azidobenzoate 13 benzoate, was al-lowed to bind reversibly

to brain particulate fraction, by doing the binding j-n the dark.

Exposure to UV l-ight then caused much of the specifically bound

phorboJ- ester to become covalently attached to material in the

particurate fraction. The phorbol ester was found to be

covalently bound to PS and PE. None was found to be assoclated

with protein although binding was prevented by pretreatment of
the brain material with protease. This supports the hypothesis

that the phorbol ester receptor contains both phospholipid and

protein.
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1.8 PRorErN KTNASE c (pxc)

I.8.1 IDENTIFICATION OF PHORBOL ESTER RECEPTORS AS PKC

Early speculation on identity of phorbol ester receptor

The conservation of phorbol ester receptors with evolution,

the occurrence of these receptors in nearly all- cell- types in the

body and the failure to find mutant cel-ls which have Iost

receptor activity for phorboJ- esters have aII indicated that the

receptor has an essential function [etumnerg et al. 1984, Ashendel

re8sl.

The phorbol ester receptor has variously been considered to

be a binding site for polyunsaturated fatty acid ester

[Rohrschneider and Boutwell L973] or endogenous growth factor

[l,ee and Weinstein l-97B), ttre lysophosphatidylc]roline-binding

síte in phosphoJ-ipase A, [smythies r98]-l or a modulatory site

on an enzyme or transport protein [etumberg et al. 1984].

Identification of receptor as PKC

fhere is now concl-usive evj-dence that the ma jor ( if not

only) class of high affinity phorbol ester receptor is a complex

of PKC and phospholipid [reviewed in Blumberg et aI. L984,

Ashendel 1985, Aitken 19861.

Early studies suggested an identity between phorbol ester

receptors and PKC: (a) Iike the phorbol ester receptor, pKC is

found in a diverse array of animal life, in large amounts in the

brain and mostly in the cytosol in a form requiring phospholipid

and calcium [see Ashendel 1985]; (b) both PKC and phorbol ester

receptors are. translocated from cytosol to membrane in phorbol

ester-treated cells (see chapter I.9); (c) PKC and phorbol ester

receptors co-purify from a variety of different tissues [Nj-e¿et

et al. 1983, Kikkawa et aI. I9B3a, Ashendel I9B5l so that

preparations of homogeneous PKC, j-n the presence of phospholipid
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3and calc j-um, bind H-PDBu with Kds similar to those seen with

the whole cells and subcellular fractions [xikkawa et a]-. I9B3al;

(d) various biologically active analogues of phorboÌ esters and

related substances activate solubilized PKC Icastagna et ar.

r932f, with an order of potency identicar to the order of
potency as inhibitors of 3n-no"u binding [Ashender r9B5]; (e)

drugs which interact with phospholipids inhibit binding of
phorbor esters, responses induced by phorbor esters and

activation of PKC [Mori et aI. 1980, Ashendet 1985].

Diacyl-qlycerol, ês the endogenous ligand

Like phorbor esters, dì-acyrgJ.ycerols rower the carcium

requirement of PKC and activate the enzyme [castagna et ar.

L9B2f , inhibit PDBu binding competitiveJ-y [sharkey er a]-. r984l

and induce phorbol ester-lj-ke biol-ogicaì- responses in various

cell types [fujita et al. L984, Nishizuka L9a4, Ebeling et aI.

19851. This indicates that diacyrgryceror is the endogenous

Iigand and that phorbol esters mimic diacylglycerol by activating

PKC.

L.8.2 ISOZYMES OF PKC

Two famil-ies of PKC have been identified by cDNA studies

[Xnopf et aI. 1986, Coussens et al. 1986, Ono et aI. f986, Ohno

et aI . L987, Ono and Kj-kkawa L9A7, Nishizuka I9BB]. Type I pKC

(alpha, beta 1, beta 2 and gamma) are calcium-dependent and have

a high degree of structural homology. Type II PKC (Cel-ta epsilon

and zeLa) share about 3OB homotogy with Type I PKC. Most of the

difference is in the regulatory domain and, in particular, Type

II PKC are cal-cium-independent.

The four members of Type I PKC are encoded by three genes.

rn humans, alpha is encoded by a gene on chromosome 17 (band q22-
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24), gamma is encoded by a gene on chromosome t9 (band qr3.2-

I3.4 ) and beta I and beta 2 are products of alternative splicing

of messenger RNA derived from a gene on chromosome l-6 (band pL2-

qll.I) [Xu¡o et al. ].9871. Both alpha and beta have 67I amino

acids, and delta and beta 2 have 673 amino acids, gamma has 697

amino acids, epsilon has 737 amj-no acids and zeta has 592 anino

acids. The beta 2 isozyme predominates in most tissues including

brain and Iymphocytes. Both alpha and beta isozymes are abundant

j-n ts rymphocyte-rich areas of the spreen [Brandt et a]-. r9g7l.

Gamma is largery restricted to brain. That the type rr pKC

isozymes exist as functj-onal enzymes in cells has not yet been

proven. Ilowever, a phorbol ester- and phospholipid-dependent,

cal-cium-independent kinase occurs in rat brain ltUatviya et al.

1eB6l.

The different isozymes show subtle differences in properties

[nuang et al. r986a,b, Jaken and KiJ-ey L987, Kosaka et ar. r9BB,

Nishizuka 19BB]. Arpha, beta and gamma have been separated by

hydroxyapatite chromatography. Gamma appears to be more

hydrophobic since it is found to a greater extent than atpha or

beta in the parÈiculate fraction of tissues. Gamma appears to be

more susceptible to proteolytic separation of the regulatory and

catalytic domains. The isozymes may also differ in sites of
autophosphorylation .

Alr isoforms bind and respond to phorbor ester and

diacylgryceror although the beta isozymes appears to be more

dependent on these cofactors for activation and translocation

than alpha or galnma. In contrastr gârnftê is more readily activated
by arachidonic acid than alpha or beta. It has been proposed that
the different isozymes transduce different signals [Ono and

Kikkawa l-9871.
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r.8.3. STRUCTURÄ.L DOMAINS OF PKC

PKC consists of a singJ-e potypeptrde. rt undergoes post-

translational modi-fication shortly after synthesis, increasing

Íts apparent morecurar weight from 76,ooo to 79,ooo [young et ar.
reB7l.

The enzyme comprises both regulatory and catalytic domains

(Fig r.ro). The catarytic site, in the c-terminar hal-f of the

moJ-ecure, is homorogous in parts of its sequence with the

actj-ve sites of other types of kj-nases. substrates are

phosphorylated exclusively at serine and threonine.

comparison of the primary structure of the different

lsozymes of PKC shows that there are four highly conserved

regions designated cl_, c2, c3 and cn which are separated by short
stretches of highry variabre sequences vt-V5 [uishizuka lgg8].
Conserved regions may determine functions of PKC common to the
group whire variable regions may in part determine isozyme-

specific functions. Type rr pKC differs from Type r in racking
the cz domain and having a very rarge va domain (of about 140-160

amino acids) preceding the first conserved region.

Hinge Region

The catalytic domain is entirely contained withj-n a 50 kDa

fragment derived by proteolytic cleavage IHoshijima et a]_. l986l.
The site of creavage is in a hydrophj-ric "hinge" regj_on (u¡

segment) which separates the catalytic domain from the N-terminal

regu.latory domain.

Catalytic Sites

fhe catalytic domain of pKC contains the nucleotj_de binding

Xis

other

site motif g Iycine -X- glycine -X2 -glycine -Xr, - Iys ine ( where

any amino acid ), in common wÍth the catalytic sites of



This figure was drawn from published sequences and is basedon the subdivision of the sequence into co.rsãrrred (c) domains asdescribed by Nishizuka Il9BB]. The amino acids indicated arethose described for the alpha and derta isozymes.

on the reft is the structure of the alpha, beta and gammaisozyrnes. The amino acid sequence is highly ãonserved between theisozymes in the C., , Cr, C? and cA oomáinã. Separating these areshort variabre öegueñces . ' c., cöntains the KQRXÀGKR pseudo-substrate sequence and the twó < ysteine-rich domains proposed tobind zínc and form zínc fingers. C" contains a putative ãatcium-binding site- Another in alpha andzbeta is in tñe variable hingeregion between c? and c?- c? and cÀ contain the grycine-rich ÀTp-binding sites in-the caCatydic site+.

On the right j_s the deduced structure of thand zeta isozymes. They differ from the first
C?., having a large variable sequence preceding Coñe typical ATp-binding site-(in Ca) . Zera mazinc finger.

Leqend to Figure 1.10 Structure of pKC isozymes

fhe amino acid code is : A alanine, C cysteine,
E glutamate, F pheny-Ì_alanine, G glycine , H'isoleucj-ne, K lysine, L Ieucine, M mãttri_onine, Nproline, Q glutamine, R argini-ne, S serine, Tvaline, !V tryptophane.
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protein kinases. Based on studies with src kinase it has been

suggested that the first glyclne contacts the ribose moiety of

ATP, the second contacts the terminal- phosphate and the lysine

mediates the phosphotransferase by proton transfer Indelman et

aI. I9B7]. The alpha, beta and gamma isozymes have two of these

motifs one in each of the two conserved regions C¡ and C4. It is

not known whether both of these sites are involved in the

catalytic activity. In contrast, the second nucleotide binding

síte (in C¿) is modified or Iost in the Type II PKC. This may

explain why the maximal kinase activity of epsilon pKC j-s only

about lOE of that of alpha PKC [Ono et a]-. 19871.

Calcium-bindinq s j-tes

Two putative calcium-binding sites trave been described in

PKC. Both contain a sequence rich in acidic amino acids which may

form a coiled structure that binds cal-cium. One occurs i-n the

hinge region of the alpha j-sozyme, but is modified in beta and

absent in the other isozymes. Anottrer site occurs j-n the second

conserved region (CZ) in the regulatory domain. It is highfy

conserved in the calcium-dependent isozymes alpha, beta and

gamma. The CZ region is absent from the calcium-independent type

II PKC isozymes suggesting that this site may determine the

calcium-dependence of the isozymes [Nishizuka fgBB].

Pseudosubtrate Sequence

Within the first conserved region (CI) of the regulatory

domain is a short sequence of amino acids postulated to be a

"pseudosubstrate" flHouse and Kemp 1987]. rn isolated peptide

form, Èhis is a potent inhibitor of the catalytic activity of
PKC. Moreover, íf the central alanine in the peptide is converted

to a serine, the peptide becomes an extremely good substrate for

PKC. This sequence may function to bind to the catalytic site(s)
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of the apoenzyme form of PKC and prevent catarytic acti-vity.

Following binding of phospholipid to the regulatory domain, the

pseudosubstrate sequence may be removed from the vicinity of the

catalytic sj-te permittì-ng fuII enzyme activity.

Cysteine-rich zíne finger motifs

Downstream of the pseudosubstrate sequence in ct are t\^/o

cysteine-rich motifs of the type

cysteine-Xr-cysteine IParker et aI.

highly conserved in each of the PKC

cysteine-Xr-cysteine-Xr, -
I986l. These motifs

isozymes except that

two motifs [Uishizukafirst of the

are

zeta

19881.

yeast

these

(in

appears to have only the

Similar moti-f s are in steroid receptors and

chapter L.L2). Studies with

each chelates one zínc ion

found

( seetranscriptionaì- acÈivators

proteins have shown that

tetrahedral coordination

aI. I9BBI . Zínc induces a

between the four cysteJ-nes ) [Freedman et

conformational- change, presumed to be a

folding of the central 13 amino acids into a finger-like

structure (zinc finger). These zínc fingers are essential for

binding of the protein to transcriptional regulatory sites

upstream of some genes.

It has been speculated that these cysteJ-ne-rich domains are

involved in binding of phospholipid, phorbol ester and

diacylglycerol [Weinstein I9BB]. The phorboJ- ester-binding site

appears to be in the ct domaj-n since this is the only region in

the regulatory domain colnmon to aII of the isozymes. However, the

precise binding site of phorbol esters j-n pKC has not yet been

determined (see chapter 4 for further discussion).

Although PKC has t\¡ro putative zj_nc-fingers, there is no

evidence that PKC contains zinc. Recently, evidence !ùas presented

that PKC interacts with DNA [testori et a]. Ig8gl.
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Phospholipase A
"-Iike site

In the regions just upstream of the two zinc fingers of pKC

are the sequences cysteine-Xr-val-ine-hj-stj-d ine-l-ysine-X-cysteine .

An identical sequence is found j-n the phospholipase A, of certain
snake venom IMaraganore l987]. Since these phosp]rolipases also
interact with phosphoJ-ipid, it has been suggested that this
region may be a part of the site in PKC which binds anj-onic

phosphoJ-ipid and that PKC may have evolved by fusion of a gene

for a kinase and a gene for phospholipas. A2.

Most types of phosphoripase A, have aspartate instead of
Iysine j-n the active site. The histidine is at the centre of the

active site and the aspartate is involved in chelation of calcium

which is essential- for the activity of the enzyme. Conversion of
aspartate to lysine inactivates the enzyme. Moreover, the

naturarry-occurring J-ysine phospholipase A, from snake venom has

recently been shown to be inactive [van Den Bergh et ar. rg8g].
Therefore this phosphoripase Ar-like sequence in pKc probabry

Iacks any J-ipase activi-ty, although j-t may mediate interactj-on of
PKC with phospholipid.

1.8.4 ACTIVATION OF PKC

Activation by phospholi pid and calcium

rn a cerr-free system, PKC is fulry activated by anionic
phospholipid in the presence of micromolar concentrations of
calcium [Xaibuchi et al. f98I]. Although the neutral
phospholipids do not appear to activate PKC, it has recently been

shown that PE will activate the gamma isozyme of PKC [Asaoka et
aI. I98Bl.

Phospholipid may also regulate PKC-dependent phosphorylation

by modifying the structure of the substrate. Different

substrates show different requirements for phospholipid lBazzí
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and Nelsestuen 1988, Nakadate et al. l987al.

carcium may expose hydrophobic regions in pKC, thus

facilitating its interaction with phospholipid [schatzman et aI.
1981, Kikkawa et al. I9B3a,bl. Another possible mechanism j-s that
calcium cross-links pKC to carbonyr groups in the phosphoripid

[Ganong et aI. 1986]. of other divalent cations, lead, strontium
and barj-um ( ttre latter two at very high concentrations ) can

replace calcium [Nishizuka I984, Markovac and Goldstein IggB].
Magnesium ions are also essentiar, being requj_red for the
catalytic activj_ty.

Activation by diacylql ycerol

DiacylgJ-ycerol is formed in cel-I membranes during receptor-
rinked polyphosphoinositide turnover and acts as a second

messenger to activate PKC, particularly when the cytoplasmic free
carcium concentration is raised Ireviewed in BerrÍdge r9B7].
Addition of exogenous membrane-permeabre anarogues of
diacylglycerol also induces PKC-dependent responses in cells.
Diacylglycerol is not essentiar for activation of pKc but
increases its sensitivity to activation by the low
concentrations of free carcium that are present in cells
[Xistrimoto et a]- . t98ol.

The mechanism of activation by diacyj_gtyceror is uncrear.
Both carbonyr groups, the 3-oH and at reast one long chain fatty
acid of diacyrgrycerol are essentiar. The carbonyl and hydroxyl
groups may .bind to carcium in the pKC-phospholipid-carcium

complex [Ganong et aI 1986, Brockerhoff f986]. An alternative
view is that diacylglycerol modulates the structure of the
phospholipid [¡lishizuka 1984]. Thus, diacylgtycerot induces
formation of the hexagonal phase in membrane lipid birayers
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[las and Rand

Activation by

19841.

phorbol esters and related compounds

Phorbol esters and other diterpene tumour promoters mimic

diacylglycerol in lowering Èhe calcium requirement for activation

of PKC. It is believed that the spatial arrangement of certain

essentiar groups in these compounds ís simirar to that in

diacylglycerol although their overall structures are quite

different [Canong et al . 1986, lr/ender et al . 1986, Jeffrey and

Liskamp 19861.

Because phorbol esters are poorly metabolized by ceIIs,

whereas diacylgtycerols are rapidly converted to phosphatidic

acid by diacyrglyceror kinase or to monoacylgrycerols by ripase,

stimulation of PKC by phorbol esters may be rnore prolonged and

Iead to events not seen with diacylglycerol. AIsor phorbol esters

bind to the PKC-phospholipid complex with affinities very much

greater than seen with diacylglycerol [Slumberg et aI. I9B4].

Ttrese differences may explain why diacyrgrycerors and phorbor

esters often do not induce entirely the same responses in cells

[Kreutter et a1. 1985, Yamamoto et aI. 1985, Kiss and Luo 1986,

Morin et al. I9B7l.

Activation of PKC roteol sl_s

WÌ¡en PKC j-s treated with trypsin, a fragment of about 30 kDa

with properties of the regulatory domain is separated from a

fragment of about 50 kDa which has the kinase activity [goshijima

et aI. 1986l. The 30 kDa piece retains phorbol ester binding

activity, dependent upon calcium and phospholipid, while tl.e

catalytic fragment is now independent of calcium, phosphotipid,

diacyrglyceror and phorbol ester. This form of the kinase is

referred to as PKM [Murray et aI. I9B7].

A physiological role for proteolysis in PKC activation has
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been suggested [Murray et al. I9B7f. Ce]_ls contain a calcium_

dependent thiol protease capable of cleaving PKC to form various-
s-:-zed fragments possessing PI(M activity. Increase in pKM occurs

in some cells treated with various stimuli j-ncluding TpA ITapley
and Murray 19841 and A23IB7 [Hoshi jima et a]_. 1986l. pKI,{ dif fers
from PKC in choice of substrates [Nishizuka 1986, pontremoli et
aI. I9B6bl.

Activatj-on of PKC by other aqents

A variety of lipophilic reagents can activate pKC. These

include 2-mercaptoethanol- [zabrenetzky et ar. 19Br], ripid X of
lipopolysaccharide [wightman and Raetz L9B4J and unsaturated

fatty acids [McPhaiI et a]-. L984, Dreher and HanJ_ey I9BB], aII of
which may substitute for anionic phosphoripid, and chroroform

[Roghani et al. L9B7f , bryostatin, a macrocycrj_c ]-actone from

algae [Kraft et a]-. t986l and melittj-nr â peptide component of
bee venom [Ashendel 1985] which may act by modifing the structure
of the phospholipid or of the pKC.

1.8.5 INHIBITORS OF PKC

PKC j-s inhibited by a variety of substances, both in ceII-
free extracts and intact ce1ls. These include trifluoperazine,
chlorpromazj-ne and related phenothiazine antipsychotic drugs

[t'lori et ar. r98o, Feuerstein and cooper L}B ), dibucaine and

rerated anasthetics Ischatzman et ar. tg8l], polyamj-nes lwise et
aI. L9B2f, quercetin lGschwendt et al. I9B3b, Blackburn et al.
r9B7J, patmitoyl-carnj-tine [wise er ar. L9B2), arþr-lysophospho-
ripid [xiss et al L9B7f, staurospori-ne [Tamaoki et al. 1986],
porymyxin B [wise er at. LgB2] and H-7 (r-(S-isoquinoline-

sulphonyl)-2-methylpiperazÍne) lStra,afi et aI. 1986, Hidaka and

Hagiwara 19871. fhese substances also inhibit other kinases.
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Inhibition by palmitoylcarnitine and trifluoperazine is

overcome by increased calcium or phospholipid [Wise et aI. J-9B2].

Many of the inhibitors possess a hydrophobic region and a

cationic hydrophilic aroup, suggesting that they interact with

the reguJ-atory domain of PKC [Ashende]- 19851. H-7 and quercetin

inhibit the catalytic site of PKC, by competing with ATP [Hieafa

and Hagiwara L987, Nakadate et al. l9BBl.

In several types of cells, hj-stone kinase C activity is not

detectable until the cytosol has been fractionated on an anion

exchange column, suggesting that cytosol contains an inhj-bitor of

PKC.

I.8.6. SUBSTRATES OF PROTEIN KINASE C

' Many proteins are substrates of PKC. Histone is the one

commonly used to assay PKC. Protamine is phosphorylated without

addition of calcium and phospholipid [Wise et at. t9B2). pKC

shows a preference for serine in basic regions of proteins, Iike

the cyclic Al'fP-dependent protej-n kinase [Ashendel I985].

PKC undergoes autophosphorylation at sites j-n both the

regulatory and catalytic domains [Huang et a]-. l_986al .

Autophosphorylation appears to stabilize the enzyme, increase its

affinity for calcium and phorbol ester and decrease its affinity

for histone.

An BOkDa protein is a conmon substate of PKC in a variety of

types of cells [Wj-tters and Blackshear L9g7).

Membrane receptors

Many ceII membrane receptors are phosphorylated by pKC ].n

for

ata

the

intact cells and cell-free fractions. In the receptor

epidermal growth factorr â major site of phosphoryration is

threonine near the transmembrane domain in the portion of

receptor which is exposed to the cytoplasm [Oavis and Czech L984,
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Hunter et al. 19841. Phosphorylation is accompanied by l-oss of

binding of epiderma.l- growth factor and loss of the tyrosine

kinase activity of its receptor. Phosphorylation of t'his receptor

in intact cells is stimulated by TPA and diacylglyceroJ- [Cochet

et aI. L984, Iwashita and Fox L984, McCaffrey et al. I9B4l.

Receptors for IL-2 and transferrin are a.l-so substrates for PKC

[X]-ausner et al-. 1984, Shackelford and Trowbridge 1986, Davis et

al-. 1986l. Phosphorytation may play a role in the internalization

of some receptors although transferrin receptors, at least,

appear to be internalrzed wj-thout requirì-ng to be phosphorylated

IRothenberger et aI. I9B7].

Cytoskeletal proteins

Major substrates of PKC in the platelet are 2OkDa and 40-

47kDa proteins [Kaibuchi et a]-. 19Brl. Phosphoryration of the

latter may modulate actin polymerization IHashimoto et aI. f987].

The 20 kDa protein is myosin light ctrain. After phosphorylation

by PKC, it has less ATPase activity [¡tishikawa et al. 1983,

Ikebe et al. L9B7I.

PKC phosphorylates vinculin, a cytoskeJ-etal protein which

Iinks termj-ni of actin to the membrane lWerth et aI. I9B3], tau,

a microtubure-associated protein [Hoshi et al. L9B7f, vimentin,

a component of the intermediate filaments [Huang et aI. lgBB],

tropon j-n [xatoh et al . 1983 ] and actin-binding protei-ns

[Kawamoto and Hidaka I9B4].

Nuclear proteins

Although it is still not

nucleus ( see chapter I.9) , PKC

clear whether PKC enters the

phosphorylates

histones IIwasa

many nuclear

et aI. l98ol,protej-ns in model systems inctuding
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other chromosomar proteins [Ramachandran et ar. r9B4], RNA

polymerase II, DNA topoisornerase II and other nucl-ear enzymes

[sahyoun et ar. 1986, chuang et al. rg}7f, nucrear ramins which

regulate nuclear membrane dissolution during mitosis [¡'ief6s et
ar. 1988, Hornbeck et ar. rgBBl and proteins invorved rn
transport of mRNA out from the nucreus [schröder et al. 19BBa,b]

Other substrates

PKC phosphorylates and alters the actj_vity of various

enzymes j-nvorved in metabolism (eg gJ_ycogen synthase IRoach and

Gordman r9831 ) , signar transduction ( eg adenyJ-ate cyclase

lYoshimasa et ar. 1987]) and gene expression (eg RNA polymerase

[Chuang et aI. I9B7] ) .

PKC-dependent phosphorylation of ribosomar protein s6

ITrevilryan et al. 1984] may be responsibte for increased

protein synthesis while phosphoryratj-on of the Na+/H+ exchanger

appears to reguJ-ate the pH of the cytoprasm [Moorenaar et ar.
1983, L9B4f.

1.8.7 ROLE OF PKC IN TUMOUR PROMOTION

Transfection of plasmids or retrovirus-derived vectors,
containing the genes for ganìma or beta PKC, into fibroblast cell
lines causes an overexpression of pKC in these cerrs and a

partial transformation of the celrs to a marignant phenotype

[Persons et al. 1988, Housey et al. IgBg].

Activation of pKc Ís probably an essential event in the

second stage of tumour promotion since second stage promoters

bj-nd to PKC and activate it almost as efficiently as TpA

[Gschwendt et al. 1983a]. Two other types of tumour promoting

agents, chloroform [Roghani et aI. L987] and oleic acid [¡,tcptrait
et al. l985l, are activators of pKC.

rt is not yet crear whether pKC prays a rol_e i-n the first
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stage of promotj-on.
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1.9 TRÄNSLOCATION AND DOWN-REGULATION OF PKC

PKC exj-sts in several discrete pools within the resting

cell (Fig 1.1I ), as shown by phorbol ester binding, histone

kinase C activity and immunocytoctremistry. During cell

activation, there are gross changes in the distribution of PKC

between these pools. The redistribution of PKC to different

compartments appears to be regulated by distinct signals and

probably determines which substrates in the ceII are

phosphorylated. There is also a down-regul-ation of the PKC, which

may be involved in terminating the activation.

1.9.1 SUB-CELLULAR POOLS OF PKC

Cytosolic pool

The bulk of cellular phorbol ester receptors and histone

kinase C activj-ty exists in the cytosol as aporeceptors and

apoenzyme. Phospholipid and calcium are required in order to

detect binding and catalytic activj-ty Ireviewed in Blumberg

et aI. I9B4l. It is presumed Èhat cytosolic PKC does not bind

phorbol ester in intact cells, untlJ- after it is translocated to

the particulate fraction.

Divalent cation-chelator-labiIe pooJ-

One pool of cellular PKC is loosely bound to the particulate

fraction and detactred by divalent cation chelators EDTA and EGTA

[¡lieoet et aI. 1983, Melloni et aI. I9B5]. Some of the PKC is

attached to plasma membrane and other to internal cell membranes

including that of the nucleus [Kraft et aI. f9B7]. This pool is

rarely assayed since chelatíng agents are generally present in

buffers used for ceII fractionation. It is not known whether this

pool of PKC is active catalyti-cal1y nor whether it contributes to

the intact ceII binding of phorbol ester [alfon and Rasmussen

re8Bl.
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pools of PKC exist in cells.

In a quiescent ceII, most of the PKC is in the cytosol
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PooI 4 À small amount of parÈiculate PKC is not
ðGÇent and may be attached to detertgent-insoluble
such as the cytoskeleton or nucleus.

soluble in
structures

Various

PooI l
as an apo-enzyme and apo-receptor for phorbol ester.

Pool 2 Some PKC is attached to the particulate fraction loosely
ãñã-E dissociated by EDTA. This divaLent cation chelator-Iabile
pool is thought to be attached to membrane phospholipid by
calcium and perhaps other divalent cations.

Pool 3 Some particulate fraction PKC cannot be eluted by
Effian be solubilized by non-ionic detergent. This póof
thought to be the active form of PKC. It is unclear how it
attached to the membrane.
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The relative amounts of receptor and catalytic activity

recovered in cytosol and particulate fractions depend largely

upon the concentration of free calcium in the extraction buffer

[nieeet et al. 1983, Kikkawa et aI. l983b]. For example, in the

presence of chelators, Iess than 3Z of the phorbol ester binding

activÍty of P¡III{ is found in the particulate fracti-on, the

remainder being found in the cytosol- as aporeceptors IUisninira

and O'Fl-aherty 1985, Nishihira et al-. 19861.

Some other cytosolic proteins, such as catal-ase and band B

polypeptide in red cells, also bind reversibly to cell membranes

in a calcium-dependent manner [etten and Cadman I979). Calcium-

dependent, phospholipid-binding proteins are the subject of a

recent review IXlee I9BB].

Detergent-soluble pool in the particulate fraction

UsuaIIy, the content of PKC in the particulate fraction is

assayed in the presence of EGTA or EDTA. Most of this tightly

bound PKC is solubilized by non-ionic detergent, such as Triton

X-IOO or Nonidet P4O (NP4O). The receptors in this pool are

thought to be inserted in the tipid bilayer of the cell membrane.

In this form, PKC is actj-ve both as a high affinity receptor and

as a histone kinase [reviewed in Ashendel I9B5]. The pool of

particulate PKC is increased in fast-growing cells and low in

confluent cel-ls [¡,li]-oszewska et al . 19861. It may also be

abnormally low in leukaemic cells from patients with acute and

chronic myelocytj-c leukaemia Isakurada et a]-. I9B5l.

It is stj-tl not clear how a hydrophilic proteì-n such as PKC

becomes t'ightly associated with celI membranes. PKC is often

depicted as penetratj-ng the fipid bilayer (fig I.II ). This j_s

unlikely for thermodynamic reasons [Chabre 1987]. One possibility
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is that PKC becomes acylated during transl-ocation and that the

hydrophobic fatty acid anchors it in the membrane [etkon and

Rasmussen 19BB]. In support of this, TPA causes myristylation of
an B2kDa protein in HL6O cells, ât concentrations at whj-ch it
causes trans,l-ocation of PKC to the membrane ltqalvoisin et at.
19871. However, evì-dence for myristyJ-ation of pKC has not yet
been obtained. Other possibilj-ties are that the hydrophobic

phorbol ester or diacylglycerol anchor PKC in the membrane or
that PKC associates with a memrane protein [Copalakrishna et al.
19861.

It is tikely that the different isozymes have different
affinj-tj-es for ceII membranes since gamma PKC j-s preferentially
l-ocated in the particul-ate fraction whereas alpha and beta are

preferentially l-ocated in the cytosol after transfection of ceII
rines with genes for the isozymes [persons et ar. 19BB].

Deter ent-insolub]-e I

A smaller pool of PKC in the particulate fraction is not
sorubilized by either EDTA or non-ionic detergent [chen et ar.
19861. This detergent-insoluble fraction contains nuclear and

cytoskeletal material [Osborn and Weber I977f.

There is controversy as to whether PKC exists in the nucleus

of a cel-I. High affinity phorbol ester binding sites for TpA

have been detected in nuclei of epidermis, rat brain and -l_iver

IPerrel-]-a et al . r982a, b, Misra and sahyoun r987l. These

receptors were solubilized by treatment with desoxyribonuclease

or o-35M sodium chl-oride. PKC activity was also found in nuclear
extracts of testis lKimura et a1. 1984] but no kinase C activity
or PDBu receptor was seen in nuclear extracts of thymoma cells,
either before or after treatment of the cells with pDBu [Jensen

and Sando L9B7l, nor vùas there any seen following labelling with
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a f Iuorescent derivative of a phorbol ester [l,iskamp et a-]-.

19851. It has been argued that PKC in nuclear extracts results

from contamination with cytosol, cytoskeleton or plasma membrane

lJensen and Sando 1987]. The ability of desoxyribonuclease to

solubiLize this PKC does not necessarily indj-cate that the PKC is

complexed with DNA since desoxyribonuclease also releases

proteins from the cytoskeleton by disrupting the microfilaments

[Gupta and Woda I9BB].

Immunochemical staining has revealed t}. e presence of PKC in

the periphery of the nucleus, the nuclear membrane, nuclear

matrix and in some nucleoli of brain, Iiver and promyelocytic

cells [Girard et aI. 1985, Kuo 1986, Wood et a]-. 1986, Capitani

et al . 19871. PKC may be partj-cularly enriched j-n the nucleus in

GZ phase of the cell cycle [Xuo et aI. 1986]. However, very

Iittle PKC was detected in the nuclei in studies by Nishizuka

and colleagues Ireviewed in Nishizuka 1986]. Some proteins

associated with the nuclear matrix are phosphorylated in HL6O

cells treated with phorbol ester. Other nuclear proteins are

phosphorylated by PKC, in vj-tro ( see chapter I. B. 6 ) .

PKC in the detergent-insoluble fraction may also be

associated with cytoskeleton. Other protein kinases including the

calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II [Goldenring et al. 1986]

and the src tyrosine kinase [Hamaguchi and Hanafusa L987] also

associate with ttre cytoskeleton and, at least for the src kinase,

this is essential for malignant transformation of the cells. PKC

phosphorylates a variety of cytoskeletal proteins in intact cells

and cell-free systems (see chapter 1.8.6) Uut there is yet no

evidence that PKC attaches to t'he cytoskeleton.

It is stil-l unclear whether PKC in the detergent-insoluble
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fraction requires phospholì-pid or some other co-factor for

activity. In one study, the PKC in the nuclear fraction bound 3n-

PDBu in a calcium- and phospholipid-independent manner [¡tisra and

Sahyoun et al . 19871. Bj-nding of PKC to some protein or other

macromolecul-e in the nucleus or cytoskeleton may reconstitute

binding and kj-nase activities.

L.9.2 TRANSLOCATION OF PKC

Intact ce1ls

Vfhen cells are treated with agonist, inducing diacylglycerol

formation, or with membrane-permeable diacylglycerol or phorbol

ester, PKC becomes attached to the plasma membrane and other

components of the particulate fraction. Transl-ocated PKC can be

detected by phorbol ester binding, histone kinase C activity and

immunochemical staining [Kraft and Anderson 1983, chen et al.

1986, Thomas et al-. L987, DeIi et aI. 19871.

In response to phorbol ester, most of the pKC is

transl-ocated to the detergent-soluble pool of the particulate

fraction [Kraft et ar. L982, Kraft and Anderson 1983, Myers et

al. 1985, Nishj-t¡ira et aI . 1986, Thomas et al. 19871. Up to 30?

of the cytosolic PKC is translocated to the nucleus and/or

cytoskeleton in TPA-treated cells [Thomas et al. I9B8].

Translocation of PKC to the membrane is rapid (occurring within

I5 minutes) [eattester and Rosen 1985] and precedes translocation

of PKC to the nucleus, during TPA-induced differentiation of HL6O

cells [Xiss et aI. 19BB].

In response to exogenous diacylglycerol or stimuli which

induce diacylgrycerol formatj-on, the translocation to the

particulate fraction is transient and reversibre Ipire et ar.

1986, cambier et al. 1987a, rshizuka et ar. L9B7l and, ât reast

in PMN, the translocated PKC is released by divalent cation
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chelators IPontremoli et aI. 1986a].

Agents which elevate cyclic A-[4P cause translocation of

phorbol ester receptors from cytosol to a detergent-insoluble

compartment, presumed to be the nucleus, in mouse B lymphocytes

lCambier et a]-. I987b, Chen et aI . I9B7I and entrance (but not

induce) translocatj-on of PKC to the periphery of the nucleus in

HL6o cells [oeti et aI. lgBB]. Bryostatin, acting by an unknown

mechanism, also causes some translocation of the phorbol ester

receptor-protein kinase C to this pooJ- [fietOs et aI. I9BB].

Translocatj-on of PKC from cytosol to particulate fraction is

blocked by prj-or treatment of cells with Concanavalin A Ipatel

and Kassis L9B7l. The mechanism of this is unknown.

Chlorpromazine inhibits ttre translocation induced by TPA in T

cell-s IIsakov et aI. L987], probably by affecting the interaction

of PKC with phospholipid.

In one system, treatment of adrenal zona fasciculata by

adrenocorticotropin hormone, there appears to be translocation of

PKC from particulate fraction to cytosol [Vilgrain et al. f9B4].

CeIl-free systems

induces partially pure PKC toIn cell-free systems, TPA

attach to membranes of PMN and red

is dependent upon calcium but not reversed by calcium chelators

[Wotf et aI. I985a,b, Pontremoli et al. 1986a, Gopalakrj-shna et

al. I9B7]. Translocatj-on, induced by phorbol ester, requires

several minutes and proceeds at 25oc but not at 4oc. pKC appears

to bind to a protein in the membrane since it occurs witl- plasma

membranes but not other cell membranes, the association of PKC

with the membranes is saturable at Iow concentrations of PKC, and

is prevented by pre-treatment of the membranes with protease

blood cells in a manner which
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[GopaJ-akrishna et al . ]-9871. Diacylglycerol only causes part of

the cytosolic PI(C to translocate to a tightly bound mernbrane pooJ-

[Gopalakris]rna et al . L9B7).

In contrast, translocatlon induced by calcium occurs within

seconds, t: independent of temperature, occurs with membranes

from a vari-ety of sub-cell-ular fractions, is not saturable and is

unaffected by pretreatment of membranes with protease. This is

consistent with the studies in intact cells, indicating that

calcium, alone, induces PKC to bind looseJ-y to ceII membranes.

An issue yet to be resolved is whether autophosphorylation

of PKC enhances its capacity to dissociate from membranes [Wolf

et aI. l985b, Gopalakrishna et aI.19B7l.

I.9.3 DOWN-REGULATION OF PKC

In some cells, binding of phorbol ester reaches a maximum

in the first twenty minutes and then rapidly declines to about

4OZ to 7OZ of this level over the next 60 minutes. There is

Iittle further decrease with time [Shoyab and Todaro 1980,

Solanki et aI. 198I, Sando et aI. L9B2f. Down-regulation only

occurs at 37oc. In one promyelocytic cel-I line, capacity to

undergo down-regulation was lost with differentiation Isakagami

et al. I9B4l.

Accompanying the loss of receptors is a loss in catalytic

activity. In most cell- types, PKC is rapidly and completely lost

from the ceII following TPA treatment for several hours.

Translocation of PKC to t'he particulate fraction is essential for

this to occur. It is not a result of a decrease in the rate of

transcription or translation lYoung et aI. 1987]. Some isozymes

may be down-regulated at faster rates than others [Rse et aI.

I9BB, A.V'¡. Murray Personal communicationl. A single application

of TpA to mouse skj-n is sufficient to cause complete loss of
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kinase C actj-vity for up to 3 days [Fournier and Murray f987]

although down-regulation induced by PDBu is reversed during

overnight culture of ttre cells in medium lacking PDBu IRodriguez-

Pena and Rozengurt f9B4l.

Several mechanisms have been proposed to account for the

down-regul-ation. Internalization of membrane PKC may occur since,

at least in one type of cell, the down-regulation was retarded by

inhibitors of t'he internalization of receptors via coated pits

[Solanki et aI. 1981]. Phorbol esters cause internalization of

some other receptors including the transferrin receptor [Klausner

et aI. L984, Sibley et aI . l-9871.

Another explanation is proteolytic degradation of PKC

[gallester and Rosen 1985, Chida et aI. 1986, Fournier and Murray

f9B7]. Proteolysis of this enzyme occurs following its

association with cell membranes [t"lelloni et aI . 1986]. Protease

inhibitors block down-regulation of phorbol ester receptors

[CniOa and Kuroki 1983, Von Ruecker et al. I98B]. In these

studies, it is difficult to determine whether the proteolysis

occurs during lysis of the cells to assay for PKC rather than in

the intact cell [euday et aI. f9B7]. While cleavage of PKC into

regulatory and catalytic fragments accompanies the loss of kinase

C activity in TPA-treated mouse skin, ttre loss of kinase activj-ty

occurs first, suggesting that down-regulation precedes

proteolysis [Fournier and Murray 1987].

Another explanation for down-regulation is that the PKC

becomes inaccessible. It was claimed ttrat the lost receptors

could be detected if the cell-s were lysed before assay [Jaken et

al. 1983]. In phorbol ester-treated mouse 3T3 cells, the lost

PKC could be recovered by treatment of the soluble fraction of
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the cells with non-ionic detergent or by chromatography on

hydroxyapatj-te [Uratsuji et al. ]985, Thomas et aI. L9B7f.

Alterations in lipid environment, intracel-l-ular

concentration of divalent cations, covalent modification of

receptor and translocati-on t'o other subcellular compartments have

been considered as means by which the receptors may become

cryptic Irevj-ewed in Ashendel 1985].

In some cells treated with TPA, the down-regulation of

catalytic activity is not a result of Ioss of PKC but is due to a

change in the specificity of the catalytic site. There is

complete loss of capacity to phosphorylate histone but capacity

to phosphorylate vincul-in or cytochrome P45O is unimpaired

[Cochet et aI. 1986, Cooper et aI. 1987a]. Loss of j-mmunoreactive

PKC in these ce1ls may indj-cate that the change in substrate

specificity is accompanied by a change i-n the antj-genicity of the

PKC [Cooper et aI. I9B7a].

The existence of a variant promyelocytic leukaemia ceII

Iine, which does not undergo differentiation in response to

phorbot esters and does not undergo down-regulation of its

phorbol ester receptors, suggests that these two processes may

be linked. However, a block in down-regulation of phorbol ester

receptors was not seen in some other types of cells unresponsive

to phorbol ester [Goodwin et aÌ. 1984, Weinberg et a]. I9B4].
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I.1O EARLY EVENTS INVOLVED IN ACTIVATION OF B CELLS

Actj-vation of B Iymphocytes is influenced by several types

of rrembrane protel-ns, incì-uding srg, MHC class rr moJ-ecures, Fc

receptors and receptors for mltogen, growth and differentiation

factors ( see chapter L.4). some of the biochemical and

biophysical events which accompany signal transduction by these

receptors have been elucidated although relatively little is
known about the role of some of these processes in the

actj-vation. The pathway of events differs according to the

stimulus [cambier et al. 1985, Dugas et al. ]-986b, parker r9g7l.

Fig L.L2 rs a schema of earry biochemical events in B cerl
activation.

I.10. I PHOSPHOINOSITIDE TURNOVER

Phosphoinositide turnover in B cells

Binding of J-igands to some cel-I membrane receptors induces

turnover of poryphosphoinositidesr particularry phosphatidyl

inositol4,sbisphosphate (etvr) [¡ownes and Micher]- 1985, Berridge

19871. PrP. is cleaved by a specific phosphoripas€ c, as a resurtz

either of activation of this enzyme or changes in the
distribution or concentration of prp2;. the membrane lHarris
and cambier L987f. Turnover of prp2 resul-ts in two products

which act as intracell-urar messengers, inositoÌ r, 4,5 tris-

phosphate ( fea ), which mediates the rise in intracell-ular

carcium, and diacylgryceror, a specific activator of pKC

[reviewed in Downes and Michell I9B5].

Both of these messengers are short-l-ived. rp3 is rapidry
converted to inositol tetraphosphate and inositol r,3,4
trisphosphate or creaved by a phosphomonoesterase to form

inositol bisphosptrate, inositor phosphate and inositot.

Diacylglycerol is phosphorytated by diacylglycerol kinase to form
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phosphatidic acrd or creaved by diacylglycerol ripase to form

monoacyJ-glycerol .

Inositol phospholipid turnover is an rmportant early event
i-n act:-vation of B cerrs [tuaino et ar. Lg75, coggesharl and

cambier L9a4, Guy et a-l-. r985a,b, Bijsterbosch and Kraus 19g5,

Bljsterbosckr et al-. 1986, paul- et al . 1986, Fahey and DeFranco

1987, Grupp et al. l_9871 . Increased l_evels of Ip3, the other
inositol- phosphates, diacytg]-yceroJ- and phosphatidic acid are
detected within the first seconds or minutes of treatment of B

cells with ligands of slg such as antj__IgM, anti_IgD, SAC or
antigen. Turnover of PIP2 is al-so j-nduced by anti-Ig in isolated
mouse B cell membranes, in the presence of a cytosolic factor
which may be phospholipase C [Harris and Cambier Lge7f.

The importance of the turnover of prp2 in the subseguent
activation is shown by the capacity of exogenous phospholipase c
to elicit early events in activation of mouse B cells inctuding
increased expression of I'ÍHC crass rr antigens [cambier et ar.
r9B5l and of calcium ionophore and diacyJ-gryceroJ-, together, to
activate resting B cell_s [Guy et aI. I9B5b).

MHC crass r and rr antigens and receptors for
lipopoJ-ysaccharide, F"g..*., rL-4 and B cell differentj_ation
factor are not coupled to polyphosphoinositide turnover [chen et
ar . 1986, rrustement et al . 1986 , I4i,zuguchi et al . 1986, paur et
al. 1986, Chartash et aI. L987, Grupp et al. L}B7J.

Role of G proteÍns in phosphoj-nositide t urnover via slg
A GTP-bÍnding protein complex couples cell surface receptors

to phosphoJ-ipase C Ireviewed j_n Berridge ]9971. Ligand_induced

conformational change in the receptor causes the G protei_n to
dissociate into its subunits. GTp is hydrotyzed in the process.
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Th:-s type of signal transduction is blocked by pertussls toxin

which causes ADP-ribosylation of the G protein. Fluoride ions

increase turnover of PTP. and translocation of PKC in PMN and

platelets by activation of the G protein [strnad and Wong 1985,

Strnad et al. 1986, Saad et aI. L9A7, Hauschj-ldt et al. I9B8l. It

is thought that fluoride ions interact with trace amounts of

aluminium in culture media and that the resulting fluoroaluminate

(AIF4-) compì-ex mimics the gamma-phosphaÈe of GTP Isasaki and

Hasegawa-Sasaki 1987i .

Littl-e is known about the role of G proteins in B ceII

activation. GTP and GDP do not induce turnover of PIP2 in

isol-ated mouse B ceII membranes [tlarris and Cambier L987] and

pertussis toxin does not block the turnover of PTP2 or the rise

in cytosolic free cal-cium in mouse B lymphoma cell-s treated with

anti-Ig [DeFranco et al. f987].

CD3-like proteins associated with slq

In T cells, the antigen receptor is coupled to a complex of

proteins (CD¡ complex) which is important for sì-gnal transduction

[Isakov et aI. I9B7]. Resting mouse B cells also contain a

complex of proteins, comprising polypeptides of 30, 46 and 56

kDa, which are associated with sIg lXoch and Haustein 1983,

Haustein and Von der Ahe f986]. The function of these is unknown.

Feedback lnhibition of phospho inositide turnover by PKC

Brief pre-treatment of B cel-ls with pl.orbol esters and

exogenous diacylglycerol suppresses activatÍon of B cells by

antigen and anti-Ig as we.l-I as the increased PTP2 turnover that

is induced by these stimuli [HawryJ-owícz and Klaus L984, Cambler

et aI. 1985, PauI et al. 1986, Mízíguchi et aI. 1986l. If the

treatment with phorbol ester is prolonged for several hours so

that the PKC activity is completely down-regulated, there is an
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j-ncrease in the basal rate of PIP2 turnover [CotC and De]-ranco

19871. These observations suggest that the sIg activatlon pathway

is subject to feedback inhibition by PKC. The site at which

feedback inhibition occurs is unclear. It may be at the level of

sI9, the putative CD3-lÍke proteins, G proteins or phosphol-i-pase

C.

Activation of B cells via slg also Leads to feedback

inhibition of sIg signal transductj-on. Only a part of this

appears to be mediated by PKC since feedback inhibition induced

by anti-Ig is only partj-ally blocked by staurosporiner àn

j-nhibitor of PKC. Staurosporine completely blocks the feedback

inhibition of sIg signal transduction induced by diacylglycerol

or TPA [Cambier et aI. ]9BBl.

1.10.2 TURNOVER OF OTHER PHOSPHOLIPIDS

Phosphatidylcholine

Like some agonisÈs of aì-pha, adrenergic receptors IS]-j-vka et

aI. I9BB], anti-Ig also stimulates turnover of

phosphatidylcholine [Resch L979), by activarion either of a

phosphatidylcholine-specific phospholipase C ICuy and Murray

L9B2l or by activation of acyl coenzyme A: I-acyJ--glycero-3-

phosphocholine O-acyltransferase [Resch I979f. The latter enzyme

replaces saturated fatty acids with polyunsaturated fatty acids

in various types of phosphoJ-ipids and is thought to cause

Íncreases in membrane fruÍdity and actlvation of the N-*K*

ATPase. The effects of anti-rg on phosphatidyrchorine

turnover are probably mediated by diacylglycerol since exogenous

diacylglyceroJ- and phorbol ester stimulate rapid turnover of
phosphatidyrchorine in various celr types [wertz and Muerrer

l-98o, Guy and Murray 1982, DanieJ- et ar. 1986, Koresnick and
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198O, Guy and

PaIey l-9871.

phospholrpase C

Phospholipase A

IUurray L982,

PKC may be

Daniel et al,. 1986, Kolesnic

involved in the activation of this

[tuuir and Murray L9B7).

2

The F"g_*n_ receptor of ts-CLL cel-Is has phospholipase o2

activity and each mole of receptor j-s tightly associated with one

nrole of phospholipid and free fatty acid [suzukj- et al . ]-98I,

Suzuki 19811. Ligands of Fc receptor activate the phosphoÌipase

A2, Ieading to an increase in release of arachidonic acid from

membrane phospholipid. Arachidonic acid is thought to be an

important intracellular messenger in cell activation [Beaumier et

al. L987, Dreher and Hanley I98Bl.

Phorbol esters al-so induce rel-ease of arachidoni-c acid from

phosphoJ-ipids, vra stj-mulatj-on of a phospholipase AZ and

mitogenesis of lymphocytes and other cells by phorbol esters is

blocked by inhibitors of phospholipase A, such as quinacrine

[Hirata et al. t98Oa, Ganss et aI. L982, Fischer and Adams 1985].

Melittj-n, âo activator of phosphoJ-ipase Arr mimics phorbol esters

by inhibiting epidermal growÈh factor receptors and enhancj-ng

adenovirus transformation of rat embryo celts Iltumberg 198o,

V'leinstej-n et aI . L979'). Prostaglandin 82, a metabolic product of

arachj-donic acid, modul-ates some events in B ceII activation

[Thompson et al. 1984].

Phospholipid methylation

Conversion of PE t.o phosphatidyl-choline by the sequential

action of two methyltransferases accompanies actj-vation of some

types of cells. Whether phospholipid methylation plays a role in

activation of resting B cells is not known. It has been suggested

that methylation of phospholipid is essential for the capacity

of B cell differentiation factor to induce differentiation in B
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CeIIS

1.ro.3
[Hirata et al. I98Ob, Kishimoto et aI. 1984].

CALCIUM MOBILIZATION

Measurement of calcium fl-ux

A role for calcium ions in the actj-vation of lymphocytes was

indicated from early studies on nt". uptake [tqaino et aI. :_g74].

It j-s nou/ possible to measure a rise in cytosolic free calcium

ions [c.**]i using fluorescent indicators of calcium (euin-2,

Fura-2, Indo-l and aequorin) which can be trapped in the

cytoplasm of cells [tsien et al. L982a,b, Grynkj-ewicz et al .

re85l.

ealcfum mobilization in response to sIg ligands

Within seconds of exposure of quiescent normal and malignant

B cell-s to anti-Ig there is a rise in [ca++]. from t.he resting

value of about IOOnM. Within three to five minutes, the [C-**]i

reaches a steady state at about 2OO-5OOnM [Clevers et aI.

I9B5a, b, Paul et. al . 1986, Ransom et al- . 1986l . Wj-Ison and

colleagues LIgBTl have described the increase in [C.++]i i. B

cells as "a series of repetitive oscill-ations between resting

levels of calcium and transient peaks, that may continue for

hours". The mechanj-sm by which this occurs is unclear.

The rj-se in [Ca++]. appears to be coupled to turnover of

PTP2 since it is also induced by exogenous phospholipase C and

In3 releases calcium from endoplasmic reticulum of permeabilized

mouse ts cells [Ransom et aI. f986].

As well as release of calcium from internal stores, there is

also infl-ux of calcium across tl.e plasma membrane LPozzan eL aI.

L982, Bijsterbosch et aI. 1986, Nachshen et aI. 1986, Dugas et

al . I9B6a, 1987]. The calcj-um channel- blockers, verapamil and

nifedipiner ês well- as the calcium antagonist', lanthanum, inhibit
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the i-ncrease - ++'rn LCa li and also inhibit proJ_iferation j-nduced by

rigands of srg in human ts cel-l-s [clevers et ar. ]_985a, Dugas et
ar. r986al - Verapamì-l has no effect if given after anti-rg
suggesting that influx of calcium is an essential early event in
B cell activation. The reguJ-ation of calcj-um influx Ís still_
poorly understood Ireviewed in Neher l9B7].

Effects of phorbol- ester on calcium mobili_zation

Phorbor esters do not induce a rise in [ca++]i, as measured

with Quj-n-2 and Fura-2 [Rj-nx et ar. ]-9831, but they inhÍbit

cal-cium mobilization induced by other stimuli by (a) inhibitÍng

turnover of polyphosphoinositÍde ICambier et aI. I9B7a], (b)

causing sequestration of calcium to a compartment other than

mitochondria [I"tessing et ar. 1986, Yoshida and Nachmias r9B7J,

(c) promoting effrux of cal-cium ions [polrock et ar. l9B7] and

(d ) inducj-ng PKC to phosphorylate and activate the enzyme which

cleaves tn3, thereby removing the signal for further release of

cal-cium ions [Connolly et al . 1986].

ArtffÍcial induction of a rise in free cytosolic calcium

A rise in [C-*+]i can be induced artificially by fluoride,

which acti-vates G proteins and PIP2 turnover as weII as

inhibitj-ng breakdown of IPg Isasakj- and Hasegawa-Sasaki I987],

and by calcium ionophores, such as 423187 and i-onomycin [Reed

and Lardy L972, L1u and Hermann L978, Pfeiffer et aI. 19781.

Calcium ionophores directly induce mouse B celIs to increase

their content of MHC class II antigens, without inducing

poJ-yphosphoinositide turnover lCambier et aI. 1985]. presumably,

at Ieast some activation of B cells is caused by a rise j-n free

calcium i-ons alone.

Other stimuli

Lipopolysaccharide, IL-4 and antibodies to IVIHC class I and



II antj-gens and to receptors do not induce a

B cells [Justement et a]. l-986, PauI et aI .

l-997l although the response of resting B cells
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TIrrse in [Ca' ' ]
.l-

IN

1986, Grupp et aI.

to IL-4 is partly

al. 19871.dependent upon extracellular calcium IDennis et

I.10.4 TRANSLOCATION ÀND ACTIVATION OF PKC

Àctj-vation of PKC via sIg

PKc is abundant in rymphocytes incrudi-ng B cerrs [ogawa et

aI. 19Bl-, Coggeshall and Cambier 19851, bej-ng far more abundant

than the cyclic A¡4P-dependent protein kinase. Little is known

about which isozymes are present although alpha and beta isozymes

but not the gamma isozyme are found j-n human T cel-l-s fshearman et

al-. I9BBI and mRNA for alpha and beta but not gamma is abundant

in B-ceII rich areas in the rat spleen [Brandt et aI. I9B7].

Anti-Ig, SAC and phorbol ester induce translocation of PKC

to various compartments of the B cell and they cause much of the

PKC to be converted to PKM [cuy et aI. l985a,b, 1986,

wickremasinghe et al. 1985, chen et ar. 1986, cooper et al-.

I987bl. Converslon of some of the membrane PKC to PKM permits

phosphorylation of cytosolic and cytosleletal proteins, ät l-east

in PMN [Pontremoli et a]-. 1987]. rn PMN, these two kinases appear

to medrate separate activation events. PKC is j-nvolved in release

of a neutral serine protease from the cell membrane and in

stimulation of superoxide anion formation while PKM is involved

in degranulation of the cells fPontremoli et aI. I9B6c].

fhe role of PKC in activation of B cells by anti-Ig is

controversial. Anti-Ig induces a pattern of protein

phosphorylation similar to that induced by phorbol esters (see

chapter I.IO.5) and inhibitors of PKC, palmitoylcarnitine, H-7

and polymyxin B, prevent the proliferation and increased
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expression of activatj-on antigens in human B cells treated with

anti-Ig [Net et al. 1985, Dugas et a]-. I986b, Kikutani et aI.

1986], although the block in proliferation can be overcome with

another activator, B-mercaptoguanosine (see rater). rn one study,

depletion of cellular PKC by treatment of B cells with phorbol

ester did not prevent anti-Ig-induced increase in expressj-on of

MHC class II antigens [¡¿ond et al . ]-9871.

In one population of prolymphocytic leukaemia B cells, TpA

induced translocation to the particulate fraction, while anti-Ig

did not, suggesting that the sequence of events leading from

triggering of sIg to translocation of PKC is bl-ocked in these

cell-s ICooper et. al. 1987b] .

Other stimuli

CycÌic GMP may also regulate translocation of PKC to the

membranes of mouse B cells [cambier et al. l987a]. By contrast,

antibodies to MHC cl-ass rr antigens appear to induce a rapid,

transient transl-ocation of PKC from cytosol to the nucleus of

mouse B cells, mediated by a rise in the intracellular level of

cAMP [Cambier et aI. I987b].

Translocation of PKC in lipopolysaccharlde-treated B cells

was seen in one study [DeFranco et aI. L9A7 ] but not in another

[reviewed in cambier et a]-. l-987a1 . Lipopolysaccharide is an

actj-vator of PKC, apparently by mimicking phosphotipid lWightman

and Raetz I9B4l. The inhibitor of pKC, H-7, also blocks

activation of mouse spJ-een cells by lipopolysaccharide IRush and

Waechter L9871 although it cannot be excl-uded that H-7 is

inhibiting another type of kinase.

IL-4 does not induce translocation and acti-vation of PKC

[Justement et' al. 1986] nut gamma interferon and IL-l induce

transrocation in a pre-B cetl rine [ostrowski et al. rgBB] as
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does IL-2 in T cells lFarrar and Anderson ]985_l .

I. IO.5 PROTEIN PHOSPHORYLATION

Protein phosphorylation is detectabl_e soon after

stimulation of B cells with anti-IgM [net et aI. 1984, paul et

al-. 1986, Hornbeck and PauI 19861. This phosphorylation is

mediated by PKC since phorbol esters and anti-Ig induce

phosphorylation of si¡nilar sets of proteins in B cells and at

similar siÈes in the proteinsr âs shown by tryptic peptide

mapping [paul et al. 1986, Hornbeck and Paul 1986]. Depletion of

PKC from ts cell-s, by prolonged treatment with phorbol ester,

prevents anti-Ig induced phosphorylatj-on.

Tyrosine phosphorylation is i-mplicated in growth of cells

[Hunter 1987]. PKC is thought to play a role in the activation of

tyrosine kinases since exogenous diacylgJ-cerol and phorbol esters

induce tyrosine phosphoryJ-ati-on in various types of cell- [Moon et

aI. 1984, Grunberger et al. 19841.

Normal B cells and B-CLL cells have a high basal level of

tyrosine kinase activity [Harrison et aI. L984, NeI et al. 1985,

Kuratsune et ar. r9B5]. Anti-rg, phorbor esters and vanadate

increase tyrosine phosphorylation in B cells [narp et al. 1983,

NeI et al. L984,19851. There is no evidence that slg has tyrosine

kinase activity.

Identity of phosphoproteins in B cel-ls

Much of the protein phosphorylatì-on in anti-Ig-treated B

cells is in the cytoskeleton (see below). HLA antigen is a major

substrate for phosphorylation in phorbol ester-treated

lymphocytes Ishackelford and Trowbridge f9B6]. Phosphory]-ation of

HLA may be involved in its attachment to the cytoskeleton

[Feuerstein et al. I9B5]. A nuclear protein, lamin B, is also
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phosphorylated in ts cells treated with anti-Ig or TPA [Hornbeck

et al. f9BB]. This is associated with a decrease in the amount of

detergent-insoluble lamj-n ts and may be a signal for dissolution

of the nuclear membrane in mitosis [¡'ietOs et al. I9BB].

TPA stimulates phosphorylation of some proteins assoclated

with sIg (II5 and 25O kDa, on non-reducing SDS-PAGE, and 83, 76,

50 and 24 kDa, after reduction) [Newel]- et aI. 19871. These

proteins are phosphorylated constitutively in at. least one B cell

lymphoma. Other substrates are CR2, the receptor for C3d and

EpsÈein Barr virus [Barel et aI. 1986] and CD2O, a 35 or 37kDa

protein [Valentine et a]-. 19871. Phosphorylation of CD2O is

accompanied by its internalization.

In the study of Nel- and colì-eagues [ 1985] , there was

phosphorylation of tyrosine in substrates of 75, 66, 47 and 2A

kDa in the detergent-solubl-e extracts and 56 and 6L kDa j-n the

detergent-insolubl-e extracts. Usì-ng labelling with 32r-Otn, in

cell-free extracts, Kuratsune and colleagues [1985] reported

major bands containing tyrosine phosphate of 79, 72, 68, 59 and

56 kDa in total cel-I extracts of B-CLL cells.

Phosphorylat,ion agsociated with activation by other stimuli

LipolysaccharÍde does not induce phosptrorylation of proteins

in mouse B cells [Johnstone et aI. I98O] . IL-4 induces

phosphorylation of a 44kD protein which is not ptrosphorylated in

response to antJ--Ig [Justement et aI. 1986], suggesting that IL-4

activates a distinct type of kinase.

I . IO. 6 CHANGE IN MEMBRANE POTEhTTIÀL

Membrane depolarizaÈion is thought t.o be an important early

event in cell activation [Rosenthal and Shapiro 1983], thought to

result from activation of th" N-*KtATPas" of membranes, either

through phosphoryJ-atlon by PKC [Cambier et a]-. 19851 or from
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increased incorporation of unsaturated fatty acids into
neighbouring phospholipids [Resch L979f. Membrane potential can

be monitored by changes j-n the uptake of f.l-uorescent carbocyanine

dyes [Waggoner I979, Seligmann et aI. IgBO].

Via sIg

Depolarì-zation occurs \,,/ithin minutes of treatment of mouse B

cells with antì--Ig [Monroe and Cambier I983a] or antigen fMonroe

and Cambier 1983b]. fhe x+ J-onophore valinomycin blocks both

membrane depolarization and the increase in expression of MHC

class II antigens on B ce1ls treated with anti-IgM [Monroe and

Cambier l983al. In contrast, anti-Ig causes a rapid
hyperpolarization in human B ceIIs preceding depolarization

[MacDougalI et al. 19BB]. The hyperpolarization is triggered by

an infrux of calcium ions which opens a K+ channel-, allowing
efflux of K*.

In contrast to mouse B cells, membrane depolarization does

not appear to cause increased expression of MHC class II antigens

in normar and marignant human B cerrs [cooar et a]- 19851.

Other stimuli

A high concentration of K+ in the medium arso causes

membrane depolarization and induces activation of the B cells, ês

shown by increase in expression of MHC class II antigens on mouse

B cells [Monroe and Cambier l983a].

Exogenous phosphoripase c, diacyrgrycerorr phorbor ester,
A23LB7 and lipopolysaccharide also induce membrane depolarization
in mouse B cerrs whire Epstein Barr virus induces rapid
hyperporarization fotlowed by depotarization IMonroe et ar.
1984, Coggeshall- and Cambj-er f 9B5l.
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I.IO.7 ALKAIINIZATION OF THE CYTOPLASM

Ttre intracellular pH reguJ-ates cell- metabolism, activation

of phospholipase Ar, intercellular communicatj-on and cytoskeletal

organization [Grinstein et al. ]-985, sweatt et ar. 1986l. A rise

in intracellular pH is induced by various stimuli affecting cel-l

growth and is thought to be an essential early event in cell

activation. The increase in ceII size during activation partly

results from j-ncreased uptake of water to counterbalance the

increased uptake of Na* and other ions. It is presumed that the

rise in intracellular pH results from activation of the Na*H+

antiport by PKC-dependent phosphorylation. An inhibitor of the

antiport, amiloride, blocks stimulus-induced rise in

intracellular pH and l-ater events in celJ. activation [Berkow et

aI. L987), although recent evidence indicates that amilorj-de also

inhibits PKC [Besterman et aI. f9B5].

The j-ntracel-lurar pH appears to be important in B cerl

activation since anti-Ig induces a rise in the intracellular pH

of resting mouse B cells [Cambier and Ransom I9A7] and phorbol

ester and lipopolysaccharide induce a rise in intracellular pH as

an earllr event in the differentiation of pre-B cell

Iymphoblastoid cells into sIg*ve B cells [Rosoff et a]- I9B4l.

ouabainr ôn inhibitor of the Na+K* ATp."", and monensin, a Na+

ionophore, increase intracerrurar Na* ions and arso induce

differentiation in these cells IRosoff et aI. L9e4).

1.10.8 MODIFICATION OF THE CYTOSKELETON

fhe cytoskeleton is involved in the activation of a variety

of types of cells including PMN [,tesaitis et al. I9B5], T cells

[Mookerjee and Jung I9B3] and B cetls [Rothstein I9B6a,b].

Attachment of slq to the cytoskeleton

Various sIg ligands (anti-Ig, SAC or anti-gen) cause a rapid,
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energy-independent redistribution of sIg into small clusters,

followed by aggregation of these clusters into a cap in an

energy-dependent step. Accompanying the c.l-ustering of sIg is its

association with various enzymes including 5'-nucleotidase and

ATPase [Raz and Bucana I9BO] and with cytoskeletal- proteins,

including actin, alpha-actinin, alpha-spectrj-n and tubulrn

[Braun et aI. I9A2, Gupta and Woda I9B8]. It is belÍeved that the

attachment of slg to actin is mediated by the vitamin Dr-bindì-ng

proteinr Çroup specific component lpetrini et aI. I9B3]. It is

not clear whether the attachment of slg to the cytoskeleton is a

necessary event in the signal transductj-on or whether it is
j-nvolved j-n internalization of sIg. Attachment of alpha-

interferon receptors to the cytoskeleton of lymphobJ-astoid cell-s

does appear to be important since it occurs in j-nterferon-

sensitj-ve but not -resistant cells lpteffer et aI. 1987].

Much of the phosphorylation induced by anti-Ig and phorbol

ester in B cells is j-n the cytoskeleton [Hornbeck and Paul 1986].

The effect of this phosphorylation on the properties of the

cytoskeleton is not clear although phorbol esters cause a raprd

redistribution of actin, vinculin and other cytoskeletal proteins

accompanied by changes in adhesion in B-CLL cells [Marchisio et

al. I98Bl and a kÍ-dney cell tine [Schliwa et aI. 1984]. In Pt"lN,

phosphorylation of a 4BkDa cytoskeletal protein causes its

transl-ocation to the cytosol and phosphorylation of a 2OkDa

protein (by PKM) signals it's digestion by protease fPontremoli et

aI. I9B7l.

Rothstein has proposed that the cytoskel-eton is involved in

transducing growth promoting signals for B lymphocyÈes. Mouse B

cells are induced to undergo DNA synthesis when stimulated with a
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combj-nation of cytochalasin (e or D), which interferes with actin

polymerization, and anti-Ig [Rothstein I9B6a,b]. It was proposed

that the cytochalasin acts at a later stage than the anti-Ig and

may mimic ts ceII growth factors, although more recent evidence

indicates that cytochalasin enhances turnover of PIP2, apparently

by interacting with the cytoskeleton [Van Haelst and Rothstein

19881 . Although the cells synthesize DNA they do not dÍvide.

Cytochalasin also activates B-CLL cells ll-arson and Yachnin

t9B3 I .

I.10.9 CYCLIC NUCLEOTIDES

Cyclic AÌ{P (cAivlP) and cyclic GMP (ccMP) are intracellular

messengers which modu.l-ate many celluIar processes. Thej-r

synthesis is catalyzed by adenylate cyclase and guanylate

cyclase, respectively Ireviewed in Alberts et. a]-. I9B3l.

Adenylate cyclase is coupled to beta-adrenergic receptors via a

GTP-binding protein. Occupancy of the receptor activates

adenylate cyclase. Fluoride and cholera toxin increase IeveIs of

cAMP in ceJ-Is by activatating the GTP-binding protein. Cyclic

ÀMP-dependent events are effectively induced by a combination of

the membrane-permeable non-hydrolyzable form of cAMP, dibutyryJ-

cAMP, and theophylline, ãrr inhj-bitor of the phosphodiesterase

which degrades cAMP.

A major mechanj-sm of action of these agents is via protein

kinases dependent on cAMP (protein kinase A) or cGIvlP (protein

kinase G) [sintey et al. 1987].

B cells have high resting levels of cAMP and adenylate

cyclase actJ-vj-ty [gach L975, Mendelsohn and Nordberg L979f.

Lymphocytes contain several distinct pools of cyclic nucl-eotides

(membrane, cytosolic and nuclear) which are selectively

increased by various stimuli. Prostaglandins mainly increase the
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cytoplasmic pool, isoproterenol increases both the cytoplasmic

and nuclear pools and phytohaemagglutj-nin increases the membrane

pool lsteiner et af. L976, Wedner and Parker L977).

TPA increases guanylate cyclase activity and cGMP levels

ICoffey and Hadden 198I] and decreases adenyl-ate cyclase

activity [Helrworth et aI. 1984], in lymphocytes, probably by

phosphoryJ-ation of these enzymes IZwilter et aI. 1985, Yoshimasa

et aI . 1987.1 .

Lipopolysacchar:-de lowers cAMP levels in B ceIIs by

inhibiting adenylate cyclase IDeFranco et aI. L9B7]. Antibodies

to MHC class II antigens and to Fc receptors in B cells increase

cAMP [Cambier et aI. 1987a, b].

A rise in cAMP is thought to be associated with B ceII

differentj-ation rather than B ceII mitogenesis [Cambier et aI.

r987al. Rerated to this may be the finding that agents which

increase the intracel-luIar concentration of cyclic At"lP inhibit

PTP2 turnover and subsequent events in cell activation induced in

B cells by anti-Ig [Coggeshal-I and Cambier L984, Dennis et aI.

L9B7l, as well- as causing translocation of PKC to the nucleus.

1.1O. 10 OTHER EARLY EVNTS

ADP-rj-bosylation

It has been suggested that a rise in intracellular Na+

stimulates DNA repair in lymphocytes, and that this is an

essential early event i-n Iymphocyte activation IJohnstone and

Willj-ams l9B2l. The repair involves ADP-ribosylation of proteins.

Possibty related to this is the findi-ng that inhibitors of ADP-

ribosyltransferase interfere wÍth plasmacytoid differentiation of

Daudi B lymphoblastoid cells Índuced by phorbol esters and by

interferon Inxtey et aI. 1987].
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Myristylation

Myristylation of some proteins allows their insertion into

cell membranes. lúlyristyJ-ation of an 82kDa protein occurs in TPA-

treated HL6O cells but not in a variant cell l-ine which does not

undergo differentiation in response to TPA lUalvoisin et aI.

r9871.

ThioI-dependent events

Low concentrations of 2-ME or alpha-thioglyceroJ- in cul-ture

media promote B lymphocyte activation by anti-Ig and antigen,

particularly in monocyte-depJ-eted cultures Ireviewed j-n Hew]-ett

et al. IgBL]. Controversy exists as to whether 2-ME replaces

macrophages or enhances the response of reduced numbers of

macrophages.

One way j-n which thiols promote lymphocyte growth is by

generation of an active factor in serum. This thiol-activated

factor has properties of albumin. Pure al-bumj-n which has been

treated with 2-ME is a cofactor for B ceII acti-vation [Claësson

et aI. L979, Hewlett et al. f9B1]. Since monocytes and other

feeder cells secrete thiols and modify albumin in their

environment [Bannai and Ishii 1982], one ro.l-e of monocytes in

Iymphocyte cultures may be to promote albumrn uptake.

Thi-ols increase the intracellular concentration of

glutathione, which is essential for lymphocyte activation

[Fischman et aI. IgBf].

Proteolysis

Proteolysis is thought to be important at an early stage of

B cell activatj-on [Arora et aI. I9BI]. Mouse B cells are induced

Èo undergo limited cell division j-n the presence of trypsin

[Vischer L974f. Trypsin is required for at least 24 hours. In the

B lymphoblastoid cell line CESS, activatj-on of a serine esterase



j-s essential for B ceII differentiation induced by B

dj-fferentiation factor. Inhibition of the esterase by

isopropyl-fluoro phosphate prevents differentiation IMiki et

LeB2f.

Lr4

cell

di-

al.

Esterases are thought to mediate

phorbol esters on cells Ielumberg 1980,

Guanosine ribonucLeotides

some other effects of

Patarrayo et aI. L9B2l.

C8-substituted guani-ne ribonucleotides (eg B bromoguanosine

and 8 mercaptoguanosine) induce prolj-feration and plasmacytoj-d

differentiation in mouse B cells by acting at an j-ntracellular

site. They are thought to act only on pre-activated B cells

IGoodman ]-9861.
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I.I]. AURANOFIN AND OTHER GOLD COMIÐUNDS

The lipophili-c gold ( r ) compound auranofin has effects on

early events in ceII activatj-on, particularly those mediated by

PKC. Some of these rnay be invol-ved in its therapeutic action in
rheumatoid arthritis.

1.I1.I GOLD THERÀPY IN RHEUMATOID ART HRITIS

Gold therapy (chrysotherapy) has been used in many t¡nes of
diseases since the early ages [reviewed in Kean et al. ]_985]. rn
t89o, Robert Koch found that gold inhibited growth of tubercle
bacilli. However, treatment of tubercul-osis with gold was not
very effective - GoId was used in the treatment of bacterial_
endocarditis and rheumatic fever and later in the treatment of
rheumatoid arthriti-s. Cl-i-nical trials in the I96Os and I97Os

showed the effectiveness of gold in treatment of rheumatoid

arthri-tis.

Auranofin

Unt j-l- recently, only water-sol_ub1e, gold ( I ) compounds

administered by intramuscular injection were used. These were

mainì-y sodium aurothiomalate and goJ-d sodium thioglucose. In
I972, Sutton and colleagues reported that auranofin and other
lipophiric gotd(r) compounds (ri_g t.t3) na¿ anti-arthritj_c
activity when administered oralIy to adjuvant arthrj-tic rats.
Auranofin is now widely used in treatment of patients with
rheumatoid arthrj-tis Ireviewed in Blodgett et a]_. IgB4, Davis

re84l.

Because of its lipophilicity, auranofin is readily taken up

by cells. Effective therapy with auranofin is achieved at blood
gold concentrations that are about four times lower than those

required for aurothiomalate, resulting in less severe problems

with gold toxicity. The most common side effects with auranofin
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are diarrhoea and cutaneous reactions.

Structure of auranofln

GoId occurs most often in two oxidatj-on statesr gold (1) and

gold (rff¡. AII- of the anti-arthritic aold compounds are gold (f)

compounds. Gold (I) forms linear complexes with t'",¿o ligands. The

main ligands are cyanide, thiolate and phosphine. These contain

lone pairs of electrons wtrich they share with the gold, forming

a metal--Iigand co-ordination bond that is thougtrt to be

intermediate between an ionic and covalent bond ISadler l-982].

Auranofin consists of two hydrophobic ligands, triethyf-

phosphine and tetraacetyl-thioglucose, attached on opposite

sides of the gold (Fig I.13). The mol-ecule is uncharged and

monomeric unlike the highly charged, polymeric, water-soluble

gold salts [Sadler L982, Grootveld et al. 1984].

Iulechanism of action of gold in treatment of rheumatoid arthritis

Rheumatoj-d arthritis is an auto-immune disorder involving a

persisting inflammation of the synovium in the rheumatoid joint,

eventually leading to destruction of cartilage and bone. Chronic

activation of inflammatory phagocytes, B cells and other types of

cells, with release of- toxlc substances and autoantj-bodies,

contributes to ttre tissue damage IZvaifler I9B3].

Abnormal activation of B cells is evidenced by the very

high rate of synthesis of Ig in the patients and the high

frequency of B ceIls expressing activation markers [],/ochner L97O,

Swilinski and Zvaifler L97O, Youinou et aI. 1984a1. There is also

expansion of the MER*ve, CD5*ve B ceII subset thought to be

responsible for the autoantibody production (see chapter L.2.2).

High titres of rheumatoid factor and, in some cases, anti-nuclear

factor, anti-complement and anti-fibrinogen antibodies are
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present in the serum and synovial fluid. Between 2OZ and 6oeo of

the plasma cells in the synovj-um make rheumatoid factor [watvig
and Munthe L975f.

Increased activat j-on of B cel_Is may result f rom

abnormarities in their regulation by helper T ceIls, suppressor T

cells and monocytes or from persistent stimulatj_on by a

pol-yclonal B cell- actj-vator such as Epstein Barr virus lpaget

and Gibofsky I979, Zvaífler 19831. Immune complexes of

autoantibody and the antigen cause further activation of lymphoid

cells and inflammatory phagocytes [Winchester I975f.

Infiltrating PMN, monocytes and macrophages undergo oxygen-

dependent metabolism and degranulation and, in the process,

release toxic oxygen metabolites (incì-uding superoxide anion,

hydrogen peroxide, singlet oxygen and hydroxy radical_s) and

lysosomal enzymes which contribute to the tissue damage.

Suppressive effects of gold on the activation of B and T

J-ymphocytes and phagocytes may explain the action of gold as an

anti-rheumatic agent. Auranofin affedts many events in ceIIs, in

vitro, ât concentrations of gold which are similar to those

occurring in the blood and synovial fl-uid of patients receiving

the drug. Which of these actions are of therapeuti-c importance

has not yet been determined [leinfartn and Persel]-in IgBl].

T.11.2 EFFECTS OF AURANOFIN ON LYMPHOCYTES AND PHAGOCYTES

Effects of auranofin on I tes

Auranofin both enhances and j-nhibits lymphocyte function

[¡'inkelstein et aI. 1977, Lorber et a]-. L982, tñaLz et a1. L9B2b,

Gottlieb 1982, Salmeron and Lipsky I9A2, Davis L984, Griswold et

al. 1985, Burns et aI. I9B7l. Therefore, it is has been referred

to as a "condition-dependent immunoregulatory agent" IDelafuente

and Osborn I9B4]. Some of the effects, in-vivo, include
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enhancement of cell- mediated immunity, decrease in the serum

concentrations of IgG, IgA and I9M, induction of

hypogammaglobulinemÍa and significant reductj-on in the titre of

rheumatoid factor in patients with rheumatoid arthritis. Antibody

production j-s inhibited by auranofin in various animal models.

A major difference between auranofin and aurothiomalate is that

auranofin acts much more quickly in altering immune function, in

vivo [cotttien L982, Lorber et aI. L9B2].

In vitro, auranofin inhibits Iymphocyte mitogenesis induced

by various agents including antigen and mitogens [¡'inkelstein et

al. I977, Salmeron and Lipsky I9B2f, TL-2 production and

proliferation of T helper cells [Griswold et al. f9B5] and Ig

secretion induced in human peripheral blood B lymphocytes by

pokeweed mitogen. Inhibition of immunoglobulj-n production

results from an action of auranofin during the first 24 hours of

the culture. At least tenfold higher concentrations of

aurottriomalate are required to produce the same degree of

inhj-bition ISalmeron and Lipsky L982)-

Effects on inflammatory phac¡ocvtes

In vitro, auranofin has biphasic effects on activation of

PMN and monocytes/macrophages by various stimuli including

phorbol esters [Russell et al. I9A2, Scheinberg et a]-. L982,

Davj-s et aI . 1983, Hafström et aI . 1984, Sung et aI . 1984'

Parente et aI. 1986, Minta and Will-iams 1986, Hurst I9B7l. High

concentrations (>5uM) of auranofin inhibit whereas low

concentrations (<luM) enhance the activation. This may explain

why early in the treatment of patients with auranofin there is

often exacerbation of the inflammatory process whereas later

there is inhibition [¡1. p. Hurst Personal Communication].
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Auranofin affects the activation of these cells by a wide

varì-ety of agents suggesting that auranofin acts

common event in the process of activation rather

at an early,

than at the

Inafström etIeveI of bindi-ng

aI. I984l .

1. II.3 CELLULAR

of tl. ese substances to the cells

UPTAKE OF GOLD IN AURANOFIN

tissues can be measured by atomic absorption

Uptake of gold can also be measured by using

gold.

in the upper

percent is

Gol-d in

spectroscopy.

radiolabelled

In-vivo

About 252 of the gold in auranofin is absorbed

gastrointestj-nal tract [Cotttie¡ L982]. Ninety-five

excreted in the faeces and the other 53 in the urine. In animal

I Intocciamodel-s, the gold localizes in most tissues of the body

et aI. L9B2f.

In patients receiving auranofin, the gold level-s in the blood

and serum increase slowly. After six to twelve weeks of therapy,

the total blood gold concentrations are between O.2 and lpg/m1

[Delafuente and osborn I9B4]. About half of this is in the

plasma, mostly associated with albumin, and the other half is

associated wj-th red cells, mononuclear cells and PlvlN [WaIz et a]-.

L982a, Herrlinger et aI. L982, Lewis et aI. f9831. Much less gold

is associated with cells when sodium aurothiomalate is used

[Lewis et aI. 1983].

In-vitro

Exposure of cells to auranofin for several minutes, in

vitro, results in a level of ce.l-.1--associated gold eguivalent to

that associated with blood cells in patients after several months

of therapy with auranofin IHerrlinger et aI . L982, Gott.]-ieb L982,

Hafström et al. I9B4l. There is a Iinear relationship between the
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concentration of 195

cells and the amount

gold-Iabelled auranofin used to treat the
- r95of ---gold in the cells, with no evidence

of saturation

complete by

Mechanism of uptake of auranofin by ce1ls

Cellular uptake of gold in auranofin or sodium

aurothiomalate results from thiol Iigand exchange. Binding is

accompanied by displacement of the tetra-acetylthioglucose and

thiomalate ligands, respectively. Uptake is blocked by

pretreatment of cells with the sulphydryl reagent, N-ethyI

maleimide and by competing thiols such as 2-ME and glutathione

or thiol--containing proteins Igafström et al. L9A4, Snyder et al.

1986l. At a concentration of ten percent (v/v) , FCS reduces the

cellular uptake of gold by twentyfoJ-d, a result of binding of

gold to the single free sulphydryl at cysteine 34 in albumin

[Coffer et aI. 1986]. The effects of auranofin on various types

of cell-s are also blocked by FCS and albumin [Snyder et aI. 1986]

and low molecular weight thiols [Nathan et aI. J-982f.

The gold in triethylphosphj-ne gold chloride associates with

cel-ls at a faster rate than the gold in auranofin [snyder et aI.

19861 because the chloride is a better Ieaving group than the

tetraacetylthioglucose ISadIer :.982f. Triethylphosphine gold

chloride has even more potent effects on ceII function than

auranofin [Sung et aI. L984, Snyder et aI. I987b].

The following model has been proposed by Snyder and

colleagues [1986,1987a,b] to explain t'tre mechanism of uptake of

gold by ceIIs. Sulphydryl-containing proteins in the plasma

membrane compete viith the tetraacetylthioglucose for the gold in

auranofin. Once bound t'o membrane thiols there is a dynamic

up to 2OuM. The uptake is temperature-dependent and

lo minutes lsnyder et al. 1986].
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equiribrium of the goJ-d between celr membrane, cytosol and

nucl-eus involving a shuttling between free sulphydryls in various

cellular components. This involves -l-oss of the triethylphosphine

and its oxidation to triethyJ-phosphine oxide. It is not clear

whether this oxidation occurs before or after dissociati-on from

the gold. In red cells at least, most of the gold eventually

becomes compl-exed with gl-utathione lRazi et al . I9B3]. Efflux of

the gold from tl- e ceII occurs by a reverse mechanism and is

promoted by extracellul-ar thj-ots [Crooke et aI. 1986, Snyder et

aI. I987a, bl.

This hypothesis is supported by experiments in which

auranofin, radiolabell-ed in different parts of the complex, is

added to blood or tissue culture cells or is administered to

animals [Intoccia et aI. L982, Grootveld et aI. L984, Snyder et

al. I987bl.

The role of the hydrophobic triethyl-phosphine group in

uptake of auranofln is not defined in the moder by snyder and

colleagues. Passage of gold through the membrane may be

facil-j-tated by the presence of the triethylphosphine.

In vivo, blood cell-s probabì-y never come j-nto contact with

the intact auranofin complex since auranofin is changed as it is

absorbed through the wall of the intestine [Tepperman et aI.

19841. This tras been interpreted as loss of the acetyl groups on

the thiogrucose [Tepperman et ar. 1984] or ross of the whore

tetraacetyrthioglucose rigand [crooke et aI. 1986]. Auranofin

also loses this ligand as soon as it contacts albumin or other

ttriol-contanj-ng substances in the culture medium.
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Iigate sulphydryls,

functions.

Cytotoxicity
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I.II.4 GENERAL EFFECTS OF AURANOFIN ON CELLS

of its lipophilicity and its capacity to

effects on cellauranofin has many

Auranofln is cytotoxic when used at high concentrations for

several hours. fmmediately prior to lysis of cells treated with
auranofin, there is blebbing and pi-tting of the plasma mernbranes

suggesting ttrat the pJ-asma membrane may be the s j-te of damage.

Membrane brebbing arso occurs in rymphocytes in vj_vo [simon et

aI. 1979). Blebbing may be a consequence of interaction of gold

with essentiar surphydryls i-n the cerl membrane [simon et al.

L9791, carcium-dependent activation of proteases and

phospholipases [Nicotera et aI. I986, Crooke et al. 1986,

Lemasters et al . l-9871 or peroxidation of membrane J-ipids as a

consequence of free radi-cal production during oxidation of

triethylphosphj-ne to triethylphosphine oxide Isnyder et aI.

r987bl .

Because of its cytotoxicity, auranofin has been tested for

anti-tumour activity. Auranofin increases the life span of mj-ce

inoculated with the lymphocytic leukaemia ceII line p3BB [Simon

et al-. 1981, Mirabel-Ii et aI . I9B5l but has no activity on

several other tumours [crooke et aI. 1986]. rn vitro, auranofin

has potent anti-tumour activity on a variety of human tumour

cells in a soft agar assay [Mirabelli et aI. I9B5].

Auranofin is a potent inhibitor of DNA synthesis in HeLa

cerrs, rymphocytes and B cerr lines [rinkerstein et ar. 1977,

simon er aI. I979f.
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Cytoskel-eton

Auranofin causes depoJ-ymerizatj-on of microtubules in PMN

[Hafström et aI. L9B4l. This may result from inhibition of an

intracell-ular glutathione-dependent pathway which is involved in

microtubuJ.e polymerization.

Membrane transport

Another action of auranofin on cel-l membranes in human

lymphocytes is inhibition of transport of thymidine and amino

acids [finketstein et aI. L977f. Auranofin also inhibits

transport of hexose, amj-no acids, fluid and Na* across the

intestinal wall- [Hardcastle et aI. 1986]. These effects may

result from inhibition of the sodium pump and may explain the

high incidence of diarrhoea in patients treated with auranofin.

Membrane d Iarization

Auranofin appears to cause

hyperpolarization followed by pronounced

in PIulÀI, perhaps by interfering with the

al-. I9B4l .

Membrane receptors

membrane depolarization

N.+K*ATP."" [uafström et

an initial small

Few studies report effects of auranofi-n on membrane

receptors. Auranofin enhances expression of the receptor for the

chemotactic peptide N-formyl-methiony.ì--Ieucyl-phenylalanine in

PMN [HafstrÖm et aI. L9B4f, resulting from an increase in

affinity of receptors rather than alteration j-n total number of

receptors.

Auranofin mimics phorbol esters j-n inhibÍting the epidermal

growth factor receptor, decreasing both the affinity of binding

and the apparent total number of receptors [Froscio et al. I9B7].

These effects correlated with an increase in phosphorylation of

the receptors in auranofin-treated celIs [t'1. Froscio Personal
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that the

are simil-ar

However, in

phosphorylation induced by auranofin and

suggestJ-ng that auranofin may also stj-mulate

cells in which most of the PKC activity has

resul-t of prolonged exposure to phorboJ- ester,

inhibits bindì-ng of epidermal growth factor

L987'). This may indj-cate that auranofin does

stimulating phosphorylation of this receptor.

I.II.5 MECHANISMS OF ACTION OF AURANOFIN

TPA

PKC.

been lostr âs a

auranofin still

IFroscio et al.

not act via PKC in

Several \days in which auranofÍn might affect ce1lular

events are described below. Other mechanisms that are suggested

by findings in the experiments described in this thesis are

discussed in the Results.

Enzymes

Because of the preference of gold for sulphydryl residues,

auranofin predominantly affects sulphydryl-dependent enzymes

[reviewed in Crooke et al. 1986] including proteases ll.ewis et

al. 19BO], DNA poJ-ymerases from various sources [Al.]-audeen et aI .

I9B5l and Na+K+ ATPase [Hardcastle et al. 1986].

In contrast to its general inhj-bitory effects on enzymes,

auranofin enhances phospholipase C activity up to 40 fold in both

cell lysates and with pure bacterial phosphotipase C [Snyder

et aI. I9B8l. Since this is a zinc-reguiring enzyme [Ottolenghi

19651, it has been proposed that auranofin modulates the zinc-

binding site.

Protein phosphorylation

In addition to stimulating phosphorylation of the epidermal

gro\¡/th factor receptor, auranof j-n also stimulates phosphorylation

of 20 and 40 kDa proteins in human platelets [Froscio et aI.
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r9BBl. Tryptic peptide maps show that the pattern of
phosphoryJ-ation of both proteins is similar in cells treated with
auranofin or TPA. The effects of TPA and auranofin are additive
rather than synergistic.

Phosphoryration of 40 kDa protein by pKC is coupred to
aggregation of pJ-atelets. However, auranofin does not induce
pratel-et aggregation. Rather, it inhibits pJ_ateret aggregation
induced by phorbol esters and other stimuli [Nathan et a]-. Igg2,
Sengelov et. al_. 1986l. This may indicate that auranofin inhibits
an event which is essential- for pJ-ateJ-et aggregati-on and which is
distal- to activation of pKC.

rt has not been excruded that the increase in
phosphoryration in auranof i-n-treated cerrs i_s a resurt of
inhibition of phosphatase rather than by stimulation of pKC. The

effects of auranofin on PKC are di-scussed in some detail in
chapters B and 9.

Cyclic nucleotides

One mechanism by which auranofin might act on cellular
events is via cAMP- Auranofin lncreases cyclic AMp in monocytes

and platel-ets [scheinberg et ar. rgï2, sengerov et al. 1986] out
not in Iymphocytes [Russell and Mi]-ter l984l. The increase in
cAMP may explain the inhibitory effects of auranofin on function
of natural- kirler cerrs Ipedersen and Abom r986], superoxide
anion formation in pMN [Lehmeyer and Johnstone LgTB) and

aggregation of platelets ISengelov et aI. f986]. The mechanism by

which auranof 1n increases c^AMp is not known.

Free radi-cals

Another mechanism of action of auranofin early in ceII
activation may be quenching of singret oxygen and other oxygen-

dependent radicars formed from superoxide anion [corey et ar.



I987l. Singlet oxygen can

fatty acid derivatives and

rheumatoid arthritis.

initiate peroxidation of
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unsaturated

damage inmay be involved in tissue

Effect on metallothionein and zLnc homeostasis

Zinc j-s an important co-factor in cell activation ( see

chapter 1.12 ). Auranofin may act by interfering with zi-nc

homeostasis. Most of the zínc in the ceII is complexed with

metallothionein. Metallothionein is a low molecular weight

protein which, because of its high cysteine content, binds metals

including zínc and protects cells from the toxic effects of

metals. It is thought that there are seven metal binding sites in

metallothionein containing 3 to 4 sulphydryls per site Ireviewed

in Dunn et aI. I9B7l. GoId binds to metallottrionein wÍth higher

affinity than zLnc and readiry displaces the latter metal.

Cadmium and copper are displaced at a lower rate [schmitz et aI.

te8ol.

Like the other heavy metalsr gold is a potent inducer of

metallothionein in cells [eutt et aI. 1986]. There is rapid

induction of transcription of the metallothionein gene. Increased

transcription of the metallothionein gene in variant ceII lines

has been correlated with increased resistance to cytotoxicity by

auranofin [eutt et aI. 1986].
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T. L2 ZINC

Zínc is essential for many cellular events such as

proliferation, gene expressi-on. stabilization of macromolecules

and celluIar structures, signal transduction and cell metabolism.

Zj-nc is a cofactor for many vital cellular proteins incJ-uding

enzymes, transcription factors and hormones. Some of ttrese

contain the zinc finger structures. As discussed in chapter I.B,

PKC has th/o zínc finger-tike structures although it is not yet

known whether it is dependent on zínc for function.

One of the hypotheses in this thesis is thaÈ some of the

effects of gold on early events in ceII activation result from

interference wj-th zì-nc-dependent processes.

1. 12. I BINDING OF ZINC

Chemistry

Zínc belongs to t.tre IIB transition series of e.l-ements. It

combines with lJ-gands in the +2 oxidation state and forms co-

ordination complexes usually with tetrahedral configuration. It

does not undergo redox reactions like copper and iron [Chvapil et

al. L972, Riordan L976).

Binding to proteins

Zinc has a high affinity for compounds which contain sulphur

and nitrogen [Wittiams I9B4]. Cysteine and histidine are major

binding sites for zinc in proteins. Zinc has parti-cularly high

affinity for certain regions in proteins with particular spacings

of four cysteines or histidines (see below). By cross-linking

cysteines in protein, zinc takes the place of a disulphide bond.

fhe cysteine-zi-ne-cysteine coordinate bond is more flexible than

a disulphide bond and it is afso more stable than a disulphide

bond [Wittiams 1984], particularly in the interior of cells where

there is a strong reducing environment [naney et al. L977f.
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to alpha, macrogJ-obuIin, transferrin and amino

acids. Withj-n cells, most of the zinc is bound to

metallothionein, a family of Iow molecular weight proteins which

contain repeated cysteine residues [Dunn et aI. 1987]. Like other

metals, zínc binds in clusters to metallothionej-n [Wittiams

I9B4), causing the protein to fold and to bind to RNA and DNA

through its basic amino acid side chains. The binding of

metallothionej-n to its gene regulates transcription IWittiams

LeB ).
ZLnc also complexes with phosphates, because of their

negative charge, and thereby binds to and stabilizes double-

stranded DNA.

Zinc chelators

In plasma,

the rest is bound

I,10 phenanthroline

zínc and will lower the

[nerry and Donner I9B4].

less selectively.

L.L2.2 ZINC CONTENT OF

5OB to 6OE of the zj-nc is bound to al-bumi-n and

and histidine

concentration

EDTA and EGTA

are strong chel-ators of

of intracell-ular zínc

bind zínc strongly but

TISSUES A\TD CELLS

Measurement of free and total zinc

Total ( free and bound ) zinc is usually measured by atomic

absorption spectroscopy [l^/hitehouse et aI . L9B2l, although more

sensitive techniques are being developed IVaIlee and GaIdes

I9B4l. Electron microscopic X-ray analysis [Yarom et aI. I976f

and X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy [CsermeIy et aI. 1987a] are

useful- for detecting zínc at a sub-celluIar level.

It is also important to know the free ionized zinc

concentration since most of the ce1l-bound zínc is not freely

exchangeable with that pool of zj-nc which participates in
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metabolic reactions [Williams L9B4f. Extracellu]-ar free zinc has

been measured using an assay Ínvolving the enzyme

phosphoglucomutase [Magneson et ar. L9B7]. Fluorescent probes

capable of measuring the free ionized intracellular zínc

concentration are not yet avaj-lable. Free ztnc is sometimes

estimated from the affinity constants of zínc for proteins in its

environment.

Zinc in tissues

Relatively J-arge amounts of zinc occur in the neocortical

gray matterr pineal and hippocampus of brain [Danscher et ar.

1976, Prohaska I9B7l, in the pancreas [lVitt¡_ams I9B4] and in rhe

male reproductive tract IChvapil et aI. I972f. The high

concentration of zínc j-n sperm taj-ls is thought to prevent

autoxidation of keratÍn [wittiams r984]. Because of its rarge

size, the liver contains more zj-nc than other tissues or organs.

It has been suggested that the concentration of zínc in

the spleen is regulated by a porygene comprex, which may code for

proteins invol-ved in uptake or ef flux of zínc [Henrotte et a]-.

LeBT f .

Plasma and serum contain between 8 and 25¡:M zínc [tteyns

1985]. In horse plasma, using the phospho-glucomutase enzyme

assay, the concentration of free zínc was estimated to be O.2nM

(totat zj-nc was BpM) [Magneson et aI . I9B7].

There is a marked decrease in the plasma concentration of

zínc in infection, severe burns, chronic river disease,

rheumatoid arthritis and malignancy [Wittiams I984, Svenson et

al-. I9B5l.

In cells, the concentration

tmM lv¡ittiams I984J. Based

metallothionein of about IO17,

of total zLnc is of

on a Kd for binding

the

of

order of

zínc to

that theit has been estimated
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intracellular free ztnc concentration in hepatocytes is about one

picomolar [Wi-fliams I9B4]. Zínc is complexed with insulin in the

islets of Langerhans and with digestive enzymes in vesi-cles in

the pancreas. These proteins have much lower binding affinities

for zinc than metallothionein and, consequently, the

concentration of free zínc in these compartments is much hj-gher

(about I¡:M) than in cytosol [Wilt¡-ams I9B4].

Zínc content of CLL cells

In CLL cells, the content of zinc but not most other metals,

is reduced by up to 602 in both cytosol and nucleus compared with

normal lymphocytes [Yarom et al. 1976f. Zínc content was assayed

by electron microscopic X-ray anal-ysÍs.

The concentrati-on of zinc in serum and plasma

in redconcentrationpatients is a.l-so low while ttre

increased suggesting that there

cell- s

an abnormality in

aI. 1960, Fredricks et

l-s

of CLL

is

zinc

aI .trorneostasis in this disease [Dennes et

L964, Rosner and Gorfien 19681.

Subcellular distribution

Electron microscopic X ray microanaJ-ysis indicates enrich-

ment of zLnc in the nucleus and especially the nucleolus of

Iymphocytes [Yarom et aI. 1976). Zinc in the nucleus serves as a

cofactor for many enzymes and DNA binding proteins and is

essential for DNÀ synthesis in prokaryotes and eukaryotes

lvaltee and Falchuk I9BI, VaIIee and Galdes I9B4].

Zínc is also abundant in microtubules lMorisawa and Mohri

L972, Chvapil L976] where it appears to regulate the assembly of

microtubules [¡¡ickolson and Veldstra L972, Gaskj-n and Kress

L977f. Zinc binds to tubulin and causes it to be assembled in

sheets of between 15 and 60 protofilaments.
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l'{embranes are also stabilized by zínc fChvapil

L9761. By interacting with suJ-phydrYls, zinc may interfere with

lipid peroxidation or enzymes affecting membrane structure

[Chvapil et. al. L975).

L. L2.3 ZINC FLLIXES IN CELLS

Upt.ake of zínc by cells

In hepatocytes and fibroblasts incubated with zinc chlori-de,

tlrere is a rapid early phase of uptake of zínc (within the first

IO minutes) fol-lowed by a slower phase [perry and Donner L984,

Ackland et al. I9BBI. In PMN, the uptake of zínc levels off at IO

minutes [Chvapil et aI. L977].

It has been proposed that uptake of zi-nc by cell-s occurs in

the form of zínc complexes with amino acids and pJ-asma proteins,

including transferrj-n, albumin and alphar-macrogJ-obulin [Witliams

L984, Henrotte et aI. 19871. Uptake of zinc by cells may also be

influenced by hormones ICox and Ruckenstein I97I].

Alternatively, zinc may be taken up by cells by thiol ligand

exchange in a manner analagous to that proposed for uptake of

gold . Saturable carriers or "receptors " for zínc were detected in

cell membranes in the study by Ackland and colleagues. This

model is supported by the observatj-on ttrat uptake of zínc, like

that of gold, is inhibited by plasma and serum lschwarz and

Matrone L975, Chvapil et aI. L9771.

Zinc pyrithione

Uptake of zínc by various tissues in mice, in vivo, is

greatly facilitated when zínc is administered in the form of zínc.

pyrithione IJasim and Tjålve 1986], an anti-seborrheic agent in

shampoos [Black and Howes L979, Gibson et al. I9B5a,b]. Sodj-um

pyrithione forms a lipophilic complex with zinc, nickel and

cadmium (Fig 1.I4) and is likely to promote uptake of zínc into
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Legend to Figure L.L4 StrucLures of zinc pyrithione and
phenanthroline

Zínc is presumed to bind to the O- and S-Iigands inpyrithione forming a dimer in which one zinc j-s bound between two
pyrithiones. Zínc binds to N-Iigands in phenanthroline.
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cells in the sarne way that triethylphosphine promotes uptake of

gold.

Fate of i-nternal ízed zrnc

A major difference

gold is that most of

metallothionein while

glutathione Ischmitz et

Movement of zínc within

between ttre fate of interna.l-ized zínc and

the intracellular zinc complexes with

gold complexes withmost of the

al-. f 9BOl.

the cell-

Treatment of rabbj-t lymphocytes with TPA for 90 minutes

causes redistribution of zínc from nuclei and mitochondria to

cytosol and microsomes, as determined by X-ray fluorescence

spectroscopy ICsermely et aI. I987a].

L.L2.4 EFFECT OF ZINC ON LYMPHOCYTES AND OTHER CELLS

Lymphocytes

Zinc-deficient animals Ìrave fewer T and B ce1Is and

impaired celluIar and humoral immunity and natural killer cell

function [Fernandes et aI. L979, Beach et aI. 1980, Frost et aI.

r9B1 I .

In acrodermatitis enteropathica, where there is a defect in

the absorption of zínc, there is severe immunodeficiency [Barnes

and Moynahan L973). Administration of zLnc restores immune

responsiveness in these patients.

It has been proposed that deficj-ency of zj-nc in cells is a

primary cause of the im¡nunodeficj-ency that occurs with ageing

[Garfinkel 1986]. Addition of zinc to Iymphocytes from aged

mice restores their capacity to produce anti-red ceII antibody.

Zínc is required during the first 24 hours of the culture

suggesting that is acts on a relatively early event [Winchurch et

al. r9B7l.
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High concentrations of zinc ( 2OOpU) induce polyclonal

proliferation r-n T lymphocytes from humans and other species Ín a

monocyte-dependent manner Ireviewed in Kirchner and Sa]-as I987l.

Mercury, and to a lesser extent nickel, are al-so mitogenÍc for

Iymphocytes but other metal-s includÍng gold are inactive. Zinc

has to be present contj-nously during the culture for increased

DNA synthesis to occur lReardon and Lucas 1987].

In other systems, zínc may act as a cofactor for lymphocyte

mitogenesis. Zinc activates mouse thymocytes only in the

presence of 2-ME and lipopolysaccharide [Reardon and Lucas 1987].

Responsiveness of lymphocytes to phytohaemagglutinin is increased

in animals on a diet rich in zínc. Chelation of zínc in

lymphocytes with phenanthroline inhibits mitogenesis induced i-n

vitro by phytohaemagglutinin. The inhibition is reversed by zinc

or nickel but not other metals [Witti-ams and Loeb 1973].

Zínc is al-so a polyclonal activator for B cells, being as

effective as pokeweed mitogen in induction of proliferation and

anti-sheep red cel-I antibody synthesis in Ìruman B cells

ICunningham-Rundles et al. lgBO], although whether zínc acts

directly on the B cell or via helper T cells is not clear.

Zinc may stimulate mitogenesis by activating zinc-dependent

enzymes invol-ved in DNA synthesis et, as shown by Grummt et aI.

If986], it may promote the formation of diadenosine

tetraphosphate, a co-factor for DNA synthesis.

Other cells

Like gold, zLnc modulates the activation of a variety of

types of celÌs including PMN [Chvapj-t et al. L977], mast cells

[Kazimierczak and Maslinski l-9741 and platelets IChvapiI et a1.

L975f, often with enhancement at concentrations less than TOuM

and inhibition at higher concentrations. In the presence of



magnesium ions, zinc inhibits activation

concentrations IChvapiI et aI . )"977f -

Zínc and tumours
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of PMN at aII

tumorZj-nc has both inhibitory and augmenting effects on

formation IPoswillo and Cohen I97L, reviewed in Kasprzak

Waalkes 19861. Zínc inhibits carcinogenesis induced

dimethylbenzanthracene in the hamster cheek pouch, growth

transplantable lymphosarcomas in rats and development

adenocarcinomas in ttre breast of a highly susceptible strain

mlce. A deficiency of zínc in the diet inhibits growth of

!ùalker 256 carcinsarcoma Ieetering et al. L967J.

L.L2.5 FUNCTIONS OF ZINC

and

by

of

of

of

the

Ðrzyme cofactor

That zínc is a cofactor for enzymes was first demonstrated

for red ceII carbonic anhydrase. Now more than 2OO enzymes are

known to contain zinc [reviewed by Vallee and Galdes I9B4]. Many

of the enzymes invo-l-ved in DNA synthesis, repair and

transcription are dependent upon zinc [slater et al. I97I].

Sometimes, zinc has biphasic effects. For example, low

concentrations of zínc enhance DNA polymerase activity while high

concentraÈions inhibit it. Phospholipase C has an absolute

requirement for zinc [Ottolenghi I965] whereas phospholi-pase AZ

is inhibited by zinc [wells 1973].

Zinc is probably added to the fully-formed enzyme rather

than during the synthesis of the enzyme [Harris and Coleman

f96B]. Some zinc-dependent enzymes such as liver alcohol

dehydrogenase and aspartate carbamoyl transferase contain a

cysteine-rictr sequence cys-Xr-cys, known to bind zinc IEklund et

aI. L974, Berg 1986l. The zinc in enzymes appears to be very
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Phenanthrol-ine wiII

enzymatic activity

tightly

bind to

Iwir riams

Zi-nc

the zinc in

r-ee4.l .

some enzymes and inhibit

has several functions l-n enzymes, stabilizì-ng them by

protecting essential sulphydryls against autoxidation, playing an

essential role in the catalytic site eg for thermolysin and

playing a regulatory role. Because zinc can displace iron and

copper, whicl. are involved in redox reactions, zinc may inhibit

some enzymes [Chvapit et aI. 1972).

Growth factors

ZLnc stabilizes insulin [wittiams 1984]

subunits in nerve growth factor [Dunn et aI "

Zínc fingers

and serves to join

r9Bol.

Another role for zínc is in formation of DNA-binding zínc

fingers [reviewed in KIug and Rhodes f987]. Zinc is essential for

initiation of transcription of the 55 RNA gene of Xenopus laevis

by transcription factor IIIA [t'litter et aI. l9B5] . This factor

contains an abundance of cysteines and hj-stidines and about 7 to

9 zj-nc atoms per mo1ecuIe. Structural studies suggest the

presence of 9 repetitive zínc binding domains (zinc fingers) each

of approximately 30 amino acids. In each domain, one atom of zínc

is coordinated tetrahedrally to one pair of cysteines and one

pair of histj-dines. These pairs are separated by L2 amino acids.

Bindj-ng of zi-nc is thought to pull the ends of the domain

together and produce a loop or finger of amino acids [Parraga et

aI. 19881. The finger structure has been confirmed by X-ray

absorption spectroscopy lOiakun et al. 1986].

The fingers are rich in those amj-no acids (Iysine,

histidine, asparagine, gJ-utamine and threonine) which can bind to

ptrosphate in DNA [tqilter et al. 1985]. Binding of zínc induces
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folding of the zínc fingers and protects them from proteolysis

[]-rankel et al. I9B7.l .

Zínc fingers are al-so found in gene products of adenovirus

EIA, receptors for estrogen, glucocorticoid and progesterone, the

v-erb A gene product of the avian erythroblastosis virus and a

portion of the thyroid hormone receptor [Wei-nberger et. aI. 1985,

Berg 1986, Green et al. I9BB]. The presence of two zinc fingers

in PKC was described in chapter I.8.3.

Zínc enhances the binding of steroid receptor complexes to

isolated nuclei of cells and to DNA [Colvard and Wilson L984,

Freedman et al. I9BB], probably by acting through the zínc

finger domain of these receptors.

Neurotranemission

Ztnc is thought to play a role in neurotransrnission at tv/o

Ievels Ipeters et aI. 1987]. Electrical stimulation provokes a

calcium-dependent release of zJ-nc into the synaptic clefts and

may increase firing of some cortical neurones lwrignt 1984]. Zi,r^c

also interacts with glutamate, a transmitter used in the

hippocampus [gere and Helene L979f.

Calcium-dependent events

Zínc enhances greatly the uptake of calcium into human red

cells through the normal influx pathway [plishker L9B4). It was

postulated that zinc acts vj-a membrane sulphydryJ--groups which

are involved in cation permeability.

Zj-nc affects calmodulin-dependent cellular events [Brewer et

aI. I979f. The effect of zinc on calmodulin is biphasic,

stimulatj-ng it at low concentrations and inhibiting it at higher

concentrations. In the presence of calcium, zirtc elicits a

structural change in calmodulin, consistent with its activation
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[Mitrs and Johnson 1985].

Other calcium-bindÍng proteins affected by zi-nc are alpha-

lactalbumin [Murakamj- and Berliner I9B3] and beta-SIOO, a

protein involved in the regulation of microtubule assembly

lBaudier and Gerard I9B3]. Calcium and zínc, acting at different

sites, induce different structural changes in S1OO. Binding of

calcium exposes two highly reactive sulphydryJ-s normally buried

in SIOO. ZJ-nc increases t.he affinity of this protein for calcium.

Calcium binds to alpha-Iactalbumrn and induces a

conformational change. ZÍnc and some other metals bind at a

second site and reverse the effects of calcium [l.,turakami and

Berliner I9B3l.
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1.13 OUTLINE OF THESIS

Chapter two describes materials and methods used in the

experj-mental section.

Chapters three to six are concerned with the mechanism by

which phorbol esters inhibit expression of MER in B-CLL cells.

Three types of studies were performed: (a) identification of

changes in structure of MER from B-CLL cells before and after

treatment with phorboJ- ester, (b) ttre rol-e of specì-fic, high

affinity phorbol ester receptors in the effects of phorbol ester

on MER and (c) the capacity of various j-nhibitors and activators

of biological processes to interfere with phorbol ester-mediated

inhibition of MER. Chapter six describes the effects of various

metals on MER.

Chapters seven to nine decribe the effects of the metals on

binding of phorbol ester to B-CLL cells and translocation and

activation of PKC.

Chapter ten is a general discussion of the results,

including new questions posed from these studies.

The appendix contains the cited references and copies of

published manuscripts derived from the experimental data.
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CHAPTER TWO

MATERIAIS AND METHODS
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2. T MATERIAI,S

Substances other than those described below were obtained

f rom regular commercj-al sources.

Phorbol esters and related substances

12-O-tetradecanoyl phorbol-l-3-acetate (fpn), phorboÌ L2,13

dibutyrate (pogu) and phorboJ- 12,L3 didecanoate (poo) were from

sigma, mezerein and 4-arpha-phorbol didecanoate (4-arpha-pDD)

from P-L Biochemicals, phorbol from Life Systems Division and 12-

O-retinoyJ- phorbol-I3-acetate (npe) was a gift of Dr. c.

Furstenberger of the DKFZ in Heidelberg, Vlest Germany. AII-

phorbol esters were dissolved at 1-2 mM in dímethylsulphoxide

(DI'{So, Ajax) and stored at -2ooc.

Metallic compounds

Auranofin and chloro-triethylphosphine gold were gifts of

S.K. & F. Laboratorj-es, Philadelphia. These lipophilic gold

compounds h/ere dissorved in DMSo at l-oomM and stored at 2ooc.

I¡Jater-sol-ubIe sodium aurothiomalate (Myocrisin ) was purchased

from May and Baker Ltd. and stored at 4oC.

Zínc pyrithione, pyrithione acid and the sodium salt of

pyrithione were gifts of Dr. tvl. Whitehouse, Dept. of pathology,

university of Adelaide, south Austraria. Zj-nc pyrithione \^/as

dissolved in DMSo and stored at 2OoC in DMSO at a concentration

of O. lM.

tryrithione acid, sod j-um pyrithione and arr other metal

compounds \^/ere dissolved in water. Metal compounds were obtained

from the following sources: zj-nc chloride and calcium chloride
(ajax), zLnc sulphate (Standard Labs), manganese sulphate (By-

Products and chemicars Pty Ltd ), read nitrate, aruminium

potassium sulphate and strontium chloride (SOH), ferric chloride
(tqay and Baker Pty Ltd), cupric acetate, magnesium chroride
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cobaltous

Inorganì-c

(Sigma) and cadmium chloride, nickel chloride and

chlorj,de (gifts from Dr S. Lincoln Dept. Physical and

Chemistry, University of Adelaide).

Cal-cium-mobi Iizing agents

Calcium ionophores A23LB7 (Sigma) and ionomycin (Calbiochem)

\^/ere stored in Dt"fSO, ethanol or methanol at -2OoC.

Sodium fluoride was obtained from BDH and used as a fresh

aqueous sol-ution.

Fluoroscein-1abe I led

specj-fic for delta, rTru,

obtained from Kallestad.

Chelating agents

goat F ( ab ), antj--human

garnma, kappa or lambda

Ig antibodies

cha j-ns, \^¡ere

Ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid, disodium salt, (nOtA) and

ethyleneglycol-bis-(beta-aminoethylether) U,l.I,N'N'-tetraacetic

acid , tetrasodium salt ( fCfe ) , 3 , 4, S-Lrimethoxybenzoic acid B-

(dimethyl-amino ) -octyt ester ( fMe-g ) , L-histidine and I, 10

phenanthroline were from Sigma and tetrakis (2-pyridylmethyl)

ethylenediamine (fpnN) was from Molecular Probes.

Thiols

Low molecular weight thiols used were dithiothreitol,

reduced glutathione, cysteine hydrochloride and penicillamine

hydrochloride ( Sigma ) , sodium d j-thionj-te and sodium

metabisulphite (ejax ), sodium thiosuJ-phate (eoH) and 2-

mercaptoethanol (2-ME) (tqerck) .

Other compounds

Some

chloride,

melittin,

sulphonyl

ottrer compounds used in these studies were potassium

sodium azide and ascorbic acid (ejax), colchicine,

prostaglandin 82, cytochalasin B, phenyl- methyl-

f Iuoride ( pt"tS¡' ) , quercetin, chlorpromazine , N-tosyl-L-
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Iysyl-chloromethyl ketone hydrochloride (tr,Cx), HEPES, diolein,

Nonidet PAO (NP4O), quinacrine, tetracaine, carbachol, polymyxin

B sulphate, I-oleoyl-2-acetyl glycerol (oec), L-palmitoyl-

carnitine hydrochloride, N6-2'-o-dibutyryl adenosine 3' : 5'-cyclic

monoptrosphate, mono-sodium salt (dibutyryl cAMP), N2-Z'-O-

dibutyryl guanosine 3' :5'-cyclic monophosphate, mono-sodium salt

(dibutyryl cGMP) and indomethacin ( sigma ) , trypsin ( cat¡i-ochem) ,

I-(5-isoquinoline sulphonyl)-2-methyl piperazine dihydrochlorate

(H-Z ¡ ( seikagaku Inc. ), retinoic acid, trifluoperazine,

bromophenacyl bromide and I,2 dioctanoyJ-glycerol (lOC) (gifts

from Prof. A.W. Murray, School of Biological Sciences, Flinders

University of South Australia), oxothomethoxyxanthone carboxylic

acid, sodium salt (gift of Dr. C. Curtain, CSIRO Division of

Chemj-cal Technology, Victoria) and 2-deoxyglucose (gift of the

Iate Dr. W. Korytnyk, RosweII Park Memorial Institute, Buffalo,

NY).

2.2 CULTURE MEDIUM

CeIIs were usually washed and stored for short periods in

Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline at pH 7.4 (PBS).

In most experiments, cell-s ( fO7/mf ) were treated with

reagents in RPt"lI L64O tissue culture medium (ftow Labs), buffered

wj-th Hepes (Sigma) and supplemented with glutamine, sodium

bicarbonater gentô.mycin (BOpg/mI DB labs) and lOB foetal calf

serum (FCS, Flow Labs). FCS was heat-inactj-vated for 30 minutes

at 56oC. This complete culture medium is referred to here as

RPMI/FCS. For long cultures, cells were in an humidj-fied

atmosphere containing 5? COZ.

In some experiments, cell-s were treated with reagents in

serum-free media, RPMI or PBS, supplemented with lmg/ml bovine

serum albumin (sigma), referred to as PBS/ALB.
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2.3 CELLS

B-CLL cells

Cells were prepared mostJ-y from leukapheresis isol-ates of

patients diagnosed as having chronic lymphocytic leukaemia by

specialists of the Haematology Departments of The Queen

El-izabeth and Royal Ade.l-aide Hospitals. Some experiments \¡/ere

repeated with cells obtained from peripheral blood.

CelIs were used fresh or, as in most cases, after

cryopreservation. Cells, in medium containing 5Ot FCS, were

slowly mixed with an equal volume of 2OZ DMSO in PBS on ice. Two

mI aliquots of cell- suspensions were put into Nunc cryotubes and

frozen at a rate of about IoC a minute using a programmed

freezer. Frozen cells were stored in liquid nitrogen (-l-6OoC).

Before use, cells \¡/ere thawed and diluted slowly with PBS.

Cells were washed twice with PBS and centrifuged on Ficoll-

Hypaque (density L.O77, ês described in [nöyum 1968]) to remove

dead cells and contaminating PMN and red cells. CeII viability

was decreased little by this freezing method.

Normal T cells

Normal T cells r¡rere prepared by sheep erythrocyte rosette

sedimentation [Forbes and Zalewski L976f. Normal peripheral blood

Iymphocytes (SxfO7/mf) were mixed with an equal voLume of FCS and

three volumes of a 2Z suspensj-on of neuraminidase-treated sheep

red cells. After centrifugation, cell pellet was incubated at 4oC

for 60 minutesr gently resuspended and cells centrifuged on a

gradient of Ficoll-Hypaque for 30 minutes at 4@g. Resultant cell

pellet was treated with distilled water for IO seconds to lyse

erythrocytes. The remaining cells were approximately 90-953 T

cells as determined by rosetting with sheep erythrocytes.



Human PMN

fift.h volume

fol-lowed by fr

[t'lccott et aI .

Platelets
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Polymorphonuclear Ieukocytes (PMN)

were prepared from venous blood coll_ected in one

of 4.52 EDTA pH 7.4 and dextran sedimentation

actionatj,on on a PercoII gradient as described in

19861.

plexus

saline

three

Human platelets were prepared from venous blood collected in

one seventh volume of acid-citrate-dextrose (pH 4.5 ). Bl_ood was

centrifuged at 2OOg for 13 minutes at room temperature and the

platelet-rich supernatant retained. Platel-ets \¡/ere pelJ-eted by

centrifugation at rooog for 17 minutes and then washed by

centrifugation in the following buffer:I5mM Tris-HCl, I4Omtvl NaCt

pH 7.2 containing 5.5mIU glucose and O.358 BSA.

B celI lines

MER-ve Namalva cells and IvIER*ve Raji, RPMI 8866 and Mann

cerr rines were gifts of Dr. H. zoLa, Dept. of clinical
Immunology, Flinders Medical Centre, South Australia. CeIIs were

gro\{n in RPMI/fCS.

Sheep red cells

Sheep erythrocytes were obtained in Alsever's solution from

Commonwealth Serum Labs. Red cells were washed with pBS and a 5t

cell- suspension incubated with neuraminidase (Wellcome Labs ) for
30 minutes at 37oc. cerls were washed four times with ptss.

Mouse red cells

Mouse blood was obtained from the ophthalmic venous

of mice (r,ace or c57 Black strains ) and collected into
containing o. 3BB citrate. The erythrocytes \^/ere washed

tj-mes in PBS and o.lmr of packed cells added to 5 ml of pBS

2.4 CELL VIABILITY AND COUNTING

celr viability was monitored by exclusion of trypan blue
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(O.33) dye and by phase contrast microscopy. In some experiments,

vi-ability \^/as confirmed by showing no lactate dehydrogenase

released into the culture medium. Lactate dehydrogenase was

assayed on ceII supernatants by staff of the Clinical

Iliochemj-stry department of The Queen Elizabeth hospitaJ- using a

method dependent on automated analysis of NAD-coupJ-ed enzymes

[Morgenstern et aI. 1965].

CeIls were counted by phase contrast microscopy (Olympus BH)

in an improved Neuerbauer haemacytometer chamber. Platelets and

PMN were counted in a Coulter Counter, by staff of the

Haematology and Rheumatology departments, respectively.

2.5 PHENOTYPIC STUDIES

Rosetting with mouse erythrocytes

FCS

To

and

incubated

minutes

25opl

25¡:L

for

and

of O.2Z mouse red ceII suspension was added lOOpt

of lymphocyte suspension ( Sxfo6/mf ) . These were

5 minutes at 37oc, centrj-fuged at 2OOg for 5

incubated at 4oC overnight. The cell mixture

gently resuspended, one drop of toluidene blue (O.38, Difco)

added to stain the lymphocytes and the rosettes were counted

haemocytometer chamber. Lymphocytes binding three or more

cells were counted as rosette-forming. Between IOO and

Iymphocytes were counted.

was

was

Ina

red

2C,c-

Rosetting with sheep erythrocytes

To IOO¡:I of lymphocytes was added Ioo¡:I of FCS and 2oOpI of

2Z red ceII suspension. Cells h¡ere centrifuged at 2OOg for 5

minutes and incubated at 4oC for at l-east 60 minutes. Rosette-

forming cells were counted as for mouse red ceII rosettes.

Cytoplasmic Immunoqlobulin

Cytosmears were made by centrifugation of 25O1:L of ceII
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suspension (2xIOU/^, in RPMI containing IOU FCS) onto alcohol-

washed glass slides using a cytocentrifuge (Shandon). Smears were

fixed for lO minutes in ice-cold acetone. After washing with PBS,

a L/Lo dilution of FITC-conjugated F(ab), goat anti-human

immunoglobulin antj-sera was added for 45 minutes. Antisera were

centrifuged for 15 minutes at 5OOg t.o remove aggregates prior to

use. Smears were washed three times wi-th PBS and mounted in PBS

containing 5OB glycerol . Fluorescent cells \¡/ere counted using a

Zeiss f l-uorescence microscope.

Surface HLA-DR expression

cerrs (sxro6/mr) in pBS were incubated with antr--HLA-DR

monoclonal antibody (FMC-I4) (a kind gift of Dr. H. ZoLa,

Flinders Medicar centre, south Australia). After 30 minutes at

4oC, ceIls were washed and incubated wÍth FITC-label-Ied goat

anti-mouse rgG (capper) for a further 30 min at 4oc, then washed

and kept on ice prior to FAcs anarysis (Becton-Dickinson Type

IV).

Giemsa staining

Cytosmears r¡¡ere

Department, The Queen

C-mu mRNA

stained with giemsa by the Haematology

Elizabeth HospitaÌ.

c-mu probe \¡/as obtained f rom p. Leder, Harvard ; probe

vector was pJ-asmid PBr322 grown in E. coli; probes in plasmid

were raberred with 32p-¿crp (Bresa, 1600 ci/mmor ) by nick
translation, as in [nigby et aI. L9771.

Cells v/ere washed after treatment with test reagents and

peÌIets ( from 5xIO6 cells ) were resuspended j-n 45¡:J- of cold IO6M

TRIS-HCL pH 7.O containing lmM EDTA. Five pI of 5t Np4o was

added, the suspensions vortexed and allowed to incubate on ice
for 5 minutes. A further 5¡:r of 58 Np4o \^ras added , the
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suspension vortexed and centrifuged at 15, OOOg . To 5Ot:I of

supernatant was added 5OpI of (3:2) ZOx sodium

chloride (L75gm/Litre ) /sodium citrate ( ee gm/ti-tre ) , pH 7 .O

buffer and formaldehyde. After 15 minutes at 6OoC, samples v/ere

stored at -7OoC. These were appÌied to nitrocel-Iulose using a

slot blot suction manifold (Schleicher and SchuelI). Filters

\ùere air-dried for 20 minutes at room temperature and baked for 2

hours at Booc in a vacuum oven.

Hybridization was performed at 42oC in the presence of 50?

formamide and filters were washred at room temperature under non-

stringent conditions. Autoradiographs were developed after 7

days.

2.6 ASSAYS FOR TRYPSIN-RELEASED MER

Haemagglutination

Haemagglutj-nation was assayed in titertek trays (f,inUro). To

25pI of serial two-fold dilutions in PBS were added 25t:L of 2Z

mouse red cell suspension. Plates r^¡ere incubated for 2 hours at

37oC. Haemagglutination end-point titres were taken as last well

not showing button-Iike settli-ng of red celfs. For

haemagglutination inhibition assays, 25pL of an aqueous solution

of substance t'o be tested for inhibitory activity was added to

the well-s before addition of red cell-s.

Adoptive rosetting
5IO Namalva MER-ve cells, volume 5OpI, were incubated with

2OOuI of trypsin supernatant or other preparation and 5OpI of FCS

for 45 minutes at room temperature. CeIIs were washed once and

resuspended in BOpI of FCS. One hundred microlitres of a 2Z

mouse erythrocyte suspension was added and ttre cells centrifuged

at SOOg for 5 minutes. After an incubation at 4oC of at least
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l20 minutes, rosetting \das

2.7 PARTIAL PURIFICATION

assayed.

OF MER

Trypsin extract
IMER was solubilised from l-O cells by mì-ld trypsinisatj-on

with 2Opl trypsin (O.Smg/rnl, Calbiochem) for 30 minutes at 37oC,

in the presence of IOOuI bovíne pancreas deoxyribonuclease

(Img/ml-, Type 1, Sigma) to prevent clumping, and the reaction

terminated by addj-tion of lOO¡:l- egg yolk or soybean trypsin

inhibitor (Img/ml Sigma). Cetls were removed by centrifugation

and supernatants (trypsin extracts) stored at 2OoC.

Folch partitioning

Two mI of trypsin extract was shaken for 5 minutes with 12mI

of 2: I mixture of chloroform (ajax ) and methanol (Merck) . After

centrifugation (25 minutes at 2OOg) tfre upper layer was removed

and its volume measured. The lower Iayer was then extracted with

chloroform : methanol- : O.9? NaCI (f : IO : 1O) using the same

volume as for the upper layer. After centrifugation, lower rayer

was removed, evaporated to dryness and taken up j-n PBS containing

5t ethanol- for haemagglutination assay or stored in chloroform at

-2OoC. The lower layer (organic solvent phase) is referred to as

the Folch extract. fhe upper layer (aqueous phase) was dialyzed

and concentrated by rotary evaporation.

ÍIheat ger¡n lectin chromatography

Samples were incubated for two hours at room temperature on

columns (f.O x 15 cm) of wheat germ lectin Sepharose (Pharmacia),

pre-equilibrated with PBS containing O.2Z azide. Unbound material

was eluted with lOO mI of the same buffer. Bound material was

eluted with 50 ml of a O.2M solution of N-acetyl-glucosamine
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(Catniochem) in PBS containing O.27 azide.

extractionHot us phenol

Supernatants were mixed with equal volumes of 50 per cent

phenol (Fauldirg) in water. Mixtures were stirred at AoC for 15

minutes and centrifuged at BOO9 for 20 minutes. The upper

aqueous phase was diatyzed against several cltanges of distilled

water at 4oc.

Precip i-tation with anti-albumin.

Trypsi-n supernatant (ZOOpf) was incubated for 60 minutes at

3ooc, then overnight at 4oc with varying volumes (goo-Iooopl) of

rabbit anti-human albumin (pharmacia) or whole rabbit

j-mmunoglobulin (Sigma ) . Precipitates and supernatants v/ere

recovered after centrifugation. Precj-pitates were resuspended in

PBS to a volume of 2OOpI and tested for haemagglutinating

activity or analyzed by SDS-PAGE.

Ànti-albumin chromatography

Rabbit anti-human albumin, 2mL, was conjugated with 39 cyan-

ogen bromide-activated Sepharose 4B (pharmacia) according to

Pharmacia specifj-cations. One ml of crude trypsin extract or

aqueous phase of phenol extract was i-ncubated for 60 minutes at

room temperature on the column (t5o x 9mm). The column was washed

with 3OmI of O.2M Tris-HCl containing O.5M NaCI pH B.O and bound

material eluted with 3Oml of O.2M glycine in Tris-HCI containing

O.5M NaCl- pH 2.8. lVash and eluate were dialyzed, concentrated to

ImI and tested for haemagglutinating activity.

Preparation of serum albumin

Fresh serum albumin was prepared by

(modif ied

dilution

from that in Travis et al . L976fz

PBS was

t'he following

To 5mI of. a

added 2Oml of

method

1in5

a 4OZof normal human serum in
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aqueous ethanol solution. Precrpitate was extracted with N-

butanol- (ajax ) and the aqueous phase was chromatographed on a

corumn (K9/L5) of Blue sepharose cL-68 (pharmacia). Frow rate

was 45 ml/hour. Column was pre-equilibrated with o.o5M Tris-HCI

containing O. IM KCI- . One ml f ractions \^/ere colf ected . Beginning

at fracÈion 38, bound material was eluted with o.o5M Tris-HCl-

containing I.5M KCt. Fractions were assayed for absorbance at
28Onm.

2.8 PROTEIN ANAIYSIS

Sodium dodecyl te-polyacrylamide gel electr ophoresis (S¡s-

PAGE)

SDS-PAGE \,vas performed in a vertical srab ger unit (r,xs¡

using the discontinuous method of King and Laemml_i tI97Il. 2-ME

was used as reducing agent unless otherwise indicated. Separating
gel was lOE acrylamJ-de and stacking get 33 acrylamide. Markers

for detrmination of molecular weight were phosphorylase b

(94,OOO), albumin (67,OOO), oval-bumin (43,OOO), carbonj-c

anhydrase (30,ooo), trypsln inhibitor (20,ooo) and alpha-
lactalbumin (L4,4OO).

Àfter electrophoretic separation, gels were dried on Whatman

paper using a ger-drier (lxe¡. Gers were autoradiographed at

-7OoC using Kodak X-OMAT AR film.

Protein estimation

Protein concentrations were determj-ned by the method of
Bradford ltglø). Fifty mj-crolitres of sample was added to I ml of
Bradford reagent (O.OfB Coomassie BIue G25O, 4.72 ett¡ano1 and

8.5t phosphorÍc acid). After 30 minutes, absorbance at 62onm was

determined using a varian series 634 spectrophotometer.

Ïn some column runsr protein concentration was estimated by

absorbance at 28onm, rather than by the Bradford method.
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Albumin estimation

Albumin concentratj-ons rvere determined by

diffusion [Ouchterlony and Nilsson L973J using

albumin antibody.

Radio-iod ination

radial immuno-

rabbit anti-human

Proteins were radio-iodinated by the ctrloramine T method.

Five microlitres of carrier-free L25I-sodium iodide was added to

I mI of protein solution. Reaction was started with 5OpI of IOml'I

chloramine T. After 5 mj-nutes at OoC, reaction was terminated by

addition of 5opl of 2OmM sodium metabisulphite and 5OpI of O.2t4

sodium iodide. Free I25, *-= removed from protein sampÌe by

dialysis.

2.9 PHOSPHOLIPID ANAIYSIS

Samples v/ere chromatographed on sil-ica geI 60 al-umj-nium-

backed plates (2O x 2Ocm, Merck). Solvent one was chloroform:

methanol z 2.5N ammonium hydroxide ( 70 z 20 : 3 ); sol-vent two was

chloroform : methanol : acetone : acetic acid : water : 30 : 10 :

40 : 10 : 5 ). Lipids were visualized by charring with sulphurj-c

acid or iodine vapour. Amino-containing phospholipids were

detected by staining with ninhydrin (pierce Chemicals) lskipski

et' aI. L962f. Lipids v/ere eluted from the gels by soaking in

chloroform : methanol (2 : I ). Phosphate content of eluted Iipids

was determined using the method described in Zilversmit and Davis

Ireso].
2.LO SUB.CELLULAR FRACTIONATION

Preparation of membranes and cytosol

CeIIs were resuspended in 25m}'l Tris-HCl pH 7.4 (containing

I mM EDTA) and disrupted by ul-trasonication (Heat Systems

Ultrasonlcs, 4 x 1O second pulses, ) at OoC. In some experiments,

a more complex sonication buffer was used (25 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5,
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a more complex sonication buffer was used (ZS mM Trj-s-HCl pH 7.5,

containing 2mM EDTA, 5mM EGTA, 25om¡'l sucrose, O.01å leupeptin,

2mM PMSF and 5OmM 2-ME). Particulate fraction was collected by

centrifugation at 30,OOOg or J-OO,OOOg for 60 minutes and

supernatant used as cytosol. Particulate fraction was

resuspended by sonication in PtsS for assay or further extracted

with O.2Z Triton X-IOO containing lmM EDTA. Trj-ton-soluble

material was separated from insolubl-e material- by centrifugation

at 3O,OOO g for 30 minutes.

Preparation of crude nucleus-cytoskeleton complex

A detergent-insoluble fraction of the cells, containing the

nucleus and probably some cytoskeletal material-, was prepared by

the method used in the laboratory of Dr. J. C. Cambier, slightly

modÍfied from their original method [Cambier et al. 1987b]. Cells

(up to 5 x fO7) were resuspended in ImI of a buffer containing

25mM Tris-HCl pH B.O, 25mM KCI, 7.5mM MgCIr, 3OB sucrose (w/v)

and O.2Z NP4O. In some experiments, buffers containing O.It or

O.53 NP4O were used. CeIl lysates were layered on a cushion of

6Ot sucrose and centrifuged at 2OOOg for 15 minutes.

The pellet is the detergent-insoluble complex and the

supernatant, above the sucrose cushion, is the detergent-soluble

fraction, a complex fraction containing both cytosolic proteins

and detergent-solubilized membrane proteins and J-ipids.

DEAE-cellulose anion exchange chromatography

Cytosol was

exchange column,

applied to a 1.5 x

pre-equilibrated

2-ME, 2mM EDTA and

the column with 35OmI

25cm DE-52-ceIIulose anion

containing 5OmM

were washed off

5OmM z-ME, lmM

with 2OmM

5mM EGTA.

of 2OmM

Tris-HCI

Unbound

Tris-HCI

pH 7.5

proteins

containing

EGTA and lmM EDTA. PKC was eluted with a 5OOmI

Iinear concentration gradient of O-O.3M NaCI in the washing



buffer. Five ml- fractions were collected

phorbol dibutyrate binding capacity

activity.

2.LL PHORBOL DIBUT'YRÀTE BINDING STUDIES

l-53

and assayed for protein,

and histone kinase C

PDBu binding to whole cel-1s or particulate fractions.

Ttre IZo-3g (N)]- phorboÌ 12,I3-diburyrare 13H-llnr) used in

these studies deri-ved from one of three sources : Dr. P. Borchert

(CCRI, Minnesota, USA), New England Nucl-ear and Amersham.

Specific activities ranged from 6.5 to 2OCí mmol. Stock 3rr-pD"u

(5-2Opl"1) in ethanol- or acetonitrile was stored at -2OoC.

Aliquots of 3n-nr"u were diluted in the binding medium,

PBS/AIB or RPMI /fCs 3H-PDts., r-" added to the cel-Is in the

presence of the test reagents in a total volume of 2OOpt in flat

bottomed tissue cul-ture wells (Lj-nbro or Falcon). The sequence of

addition of 3n-nD",, and reagents varied in some experiments. In

some experiments, ceIIs were incubated with 3n-no"u for 30

minutes at 37oC to achieve steady state binding before addition

of test substances. In other experiments, substances and 3H-pOur.,

were added simultaneously to the cells or substances \¡/ere added

before 3U-pUU,r. The precise detail-s are given in the results. For

each concentration of 3"-nDuu, replrcate wells containj-ng a 50

times molar excess of unlabelled TPA were set up to determine

non-specif ic bind j-ng. Specific binding of 3rl-po"., equals total

bì-nding minus binding in the presence of TPA. Most bi-nding assays

were done in triplÍca e.

For Scatct¡ard p1ots, L2 different concentrations of 3H-"o",r,

ranging from O.5-2OOnM, were used. The precise concentrations of
)
'H-PDBu in the welts were determined by applying 2OuI of the

binding mixture in selected wells to filter papers using a
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pipette and

from the

determining the concentration of

number of counts and the specific

3 H-PDBu

activity

in the

of the

weII
)
'H-

PDBu.

At the end of the incubation period (at 37oc), bound and

free 3n-noo,, were separated by two cycles of washing of cells

with saline onto glass fibre fj-lters using a cell- harvester

(tj-tertek). The frlters were prewashed with a 25OnM solution of

TPA in PBS/ALB in order to minimize direct binding of 3n-pogu to

t'he filter papers. Filter papers were dried and added to

scintillation vials containing 2mL of a scintillation cocktail

(decribed below).

Analysis of curvilinear Scatchard plots

Curvilinear Scatchard plots were resolved into two plots

corresponding to receptor subclasses of di-fferent affinity, âs

folJ-ows (method in Kahn et al. 1974): the Iower affinity portion

of the curve was extended to intersect the Y-axis; the Y values

along thj-s line were subtracted from the Y values of the points

in the high affinity portion of the curve. The new Y values were

then joined by a line to intersect the X-axis. This intercept

(Xfr¡ indicates the maximum binding capacity of the higher

aff inj-ty PDBu receptor subtype j-n the cells. The slope of the

Iine is the negative reciprocal of the Kd. The maximum binding

capacity of the lower affinity receptor subtype (XI) was derived

by subtracting Xh from the intercept of the original binding

plot. A second line was drawn from Xl paralleJ- to the Iow

affinity portion of the curve. The slope of this line gives the

Kd of t'he lower affinity receptor subtype.

Binding of PDBu to soluble receptor

Soluble PKC preparations were assayed for binding of

by one of two methods.

3
H-PDBU
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(a) Column method: method of Niedel et al. [1983].

Extracts ( 5Opf ) were incubated with lOnl{ 3H-nO", in the

presence of PS (2oltg/nJ-) and calcium 5mM, for at least 30 minutes

at room temperature. Bound and free 3n-nu"r: were separated on a

I.8mI AcA44 (LXe) column collecti-ng 4 drop fractions. Bound 3n-

PDBu elutes in the first 7 fractions (about. l-.2mI). Void volume

is determj-ned with BIue dextran 2OOO and bed volume with phenol

red .

(b) Vacuum filtration: method of Uchida and Filburn I1984].

To 5OpI of extract in wells was added I5OpI of binding

buffer : Tris-HCI 2OmM pH 8.O, Hepes l-2m¡{, MgCl 2 2.7ro1,1, CaCI,

5mM, PS IOOpg/mf and bovine serum albumin, lmg/mI. Binding buffer

contained IOnM 3n-no"u. After 30 mj-nutes at 37oC, bound and free
3n-nDBu were separated by filtration as for wtrol-e cells. Binding

in presence of PS and calcium but absence of cell extract \¡/as

negligible.

Liquid scintillation counting

The scintil-Iation fluid consisted of 1Og of 2,5-

diphenyJ-oxazole and O. 75g of 1, 4-di-[ 2- ( S-phenyloxazof yl ) ]-

benzene, both from Koch-Light Labs, in 2.5 l-itres of toluene

(ejax). In the histone kinase C assays, the scintillatj-on fluid

also contained 252 Triton X-IOO.

In early experiments, counting was done in a Tricarb tiquid

scintj-llation counter (Packard ) Out subsequent assays were

counted in a series LS 2BOO liquid scintillation counter

(Beckman). Efficiencies of counting of 3n of these two machines

\dere about t6B and 6c^Z, respectively.

Metabolism of PDBu

B-CLL cells were incubated with 3 H-PDBu ( loon¡,1) l-n RPMI/FCS
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for 4 hours at 37oC. Al-iquots were then freeze-dried and

extracted with methanol and the supernatant was spotted on

aluminium-backed silica gel 60 thin Iayer chromatography sheets

(¡,terck). Plates (2xIO cm) were developed with ethyJ-acetate, cut

into I cm slices and radioactivity counted after addition of 2mI

of scintillation ftui-d. Control incubations contained 3n-nOUu but

no cells.

2.L2 PROTEIN PHOSPHORYLATION STUDIES

trlhole cells: (method of Garrison [1983]).

CLL cells, lOB per mI in Hepes-buffered saline , were

incubated for 60 mi-nutes at 37oc with 32"-1-b"Iled

orthophosphoric acid (3ooo Ci/mmol, Amersham) at a final

concentration of O.lmci/ml. Various agents \dere then added for

the

with

time indicated after which the cells were washed three times

PBS and J-ysed with O.5t NP4o. one hundred microlitres of

extract was run on SDS-PAGE (7 .52 geJ-s ) .

hours and densi-tometer

Autoradiographs were

tracings made using adeveloped

Quick Scan

after 72

densitometer (Helena Labs).

Histone kinase C activity

Method I was used in most of the experiments.

collaboration with Mr. S. Hardy in thel_n

Method 2 was

ofIaboratory

BiologÍcal Science, Flinders UnÍversity

performed

Prof . A.

of South

Method I

Murray, Dept. of

Australia.

To 3Ot:t of extract was added 9Opl of the followi,ng assay

buf f er : Hepes 2omM pH7. 5 ; MgcI, 5ml4; disodium ATP ( Sigma ) 5¡:M ¡

gamma-[32p]-.oenosine 5'-triphosphate, tetra (trietfrylammonium

salt) (32p-erp, Bresa, Adelaide, L42ocí/nmol), Io6 cpm per gopr;

CaCI2 5*M; PS 2ottg/mL; histone type III-S (sigma) 2Ot¡g/mL. After

IO minutes at 37oC, reaction was stopped by addition of 2mL of
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ice-cold IOU trichl-oracetic acid. Precipitate was collected by

filtration on glass fibre filters (Whatman) and washed twj-ce with

2mL of trichloroacetlc acid. Replicate tubes lacking

PS and calcium and containing tmM EGTA were set up to determine

phospholipid- and calcium-independent activity. This was sub-

tracted from total phosphorylation to give PKC activity.

Method 2¿ (method derived from that of Glass et aI. lL97 Bl ) .

SampJ-e ( 2Opf ) was added to TOpI of the following cocktail:

2oml"1 Hepes, pH 7.5, lomM MgCIr, 2oopgfml histone type IIIS, 2oopl,,l

ATP ( containing 32n-I.o"lled ATP ( Iomcj-/mmmol, 2oocpm/pmol ) ,

gOpg/mL PS and 3OOpM calcium chloride. After lO minutes at 37oC,

5OpI was spotted on phosptrocellulose papers (P3I L{hatman). Papers

were immersed in 30? acetic acid, washed once with 3OB acetic

acid, twj-ce with 15t acetic acid, once with acetone and after

drying were pJ-aced in scintillation tubes, scintillation fluid

added and radioactivity determined. As in methrod one, controls

Iacked PS and calcium and contained ImM EGTA.

2.L3 MEASUREMENT OF INTRÀCELLULAR FREE CALCIUM

These determinations \,{ere done in the laboratory of Dr. G.

Barritt, Dept of Clinical Biochemistry, Flinders Medj-cal- Centre

usì.ng the method of Hesketh et aI . I1983] with modj-fications.

B-CLL cells (fo8/mf) in RPMI/rcs were incubated with quin-2

acetoxymethyJ-ester (Sigma, final concentration 62.51:M) or solvent

DMSO (0.252) for 25 minutes at 37oC and then were diluted to
1

tot/mt with RPMI/rcs and incubated a further 40 minut.es at 37oc.

Cells \,sere washed twice and resuspended to tO7 /mt in the

following salt solution : I45mM NaCI, 5mM KCl, ImM NarHPOn, O.5mM

Mg 
rSO nt smlvl glucose, ImM CaC1r, IOOuM diethyltriamine penta-

acetic acid (to chelate heavy metals) [Ars]-an et aI. 19851 and
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lOml"l Hepes, pH 7.4. It was not possible to perform these

experiments in RPMI/FCS as in most of the other experiments

because the protein interfered with the fluorescence signal.

Fluorescence was measured at 37oC in an Aminco-Bowman

spectrofluorimeter with stirrj-ng facilities. Reagents were added

directly to the cuvette via a syringe.

Excitation was elicited at 34Onm and emission monitored at

49Onm. Intracel-Iular free calcium [Ca++]. was determined from the

equati-on Ic.++]i = Kd (¡'-r'min)/ (rmax-¡'), where Kd ( for calcium

binding to qu j-n-2 ) = 1I5 nM as calcul-ated by Tsien et al.

[l982a], F is the fluorescence of the sample, Fmax is the

fl-uorescence after lysis of the cells with 25pM digitonin and

Fmin is fluorescence after subsequent addition of 5OOpM MnCl 2 Lo

quench the calcium-dependent fÌuorescence. AI1 readings were

corrected for autofluorescence of unl-oaded cells.

2.L4 I'IEASUREMENT OF CELL-ASSOCIATED GOLD AND ZINC

Gold and zínc associated with cells were assayed by staff of

the Ctinical Biochemistry Department of The Queen Elizabeth

Hospital using flame atomic absorption spectroscopy as described

in James et al . lL982l for gold and in Cheek et aI . I I9B4] for

zinc.
65Uptake of

cel-ts ( 1o7/mr )

zinc was determined by the following method.

were incubated with 65"ín" chloride (L.7cí/g,

Amersham) at an isotopic dilution of L/LO. CeIIs \^tere washed once

at 4oC with PBS containing ImM phenanthroline to remove

extracellular zinc and, then, three times with PBS containing

IOOpM unlabelled zínc in place of phenantTrroline. The pellet was

counted for gamma irradj-ation in a L2B2 Compugamma Universal

Gamma Counter (LKB Wallach).
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CHAPTER THREE

EFFECTS OF PHORBOL ESTERS ON DIFFERENTIATION OF B-CLL

CELLS AND Ð(PRESSION OF MER
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3. T INTRODUCTION

The aim of the experiments described in the first part of

this thesis was to investigate further the action of phorbol

esters on B-CLL cells, in particuì-ar the binding of phorbol ester

to these cells and the earJ-y events following this binding which

lead to loss of expression of MER.

Most qf the experiments were done on cells which had been

removed, in large numbers, from patients undergoing J-eukapheresis

as part of their therapy (Fig 3. I ) and which had been

cryopreserved in the presence of IO? dimethylsulphoxide (O¡ISO).

Since fresh B-CLL cells have most often been used in studies of

the activation of B-CLL cells by phorbol esters, it was necessary

first to confj-rm that the cell-s which had been cryopreserved

h/ere stil-l- capable of being activated by phorbol ester,

particularly since other studies have shown that cryopreservation

may j-nterf ere with the activation of platelets [¡u-t-temond-

VJestland et aI. L9A7 I and lymphocytes [Lopez Karpovitch et aI.

r9Bo I .

TPA has generally been used as a stimulus for j-nduction of

differentÍation in B-CLL cells. In most of the experiments here,

the less potent analogue PDBU was used since it partitj-ons less

into cell- membranes and is therefore preferred for studies

correlating specific binding of phorbol ester to the cells and

j-nduction of f unctional- response.

Inhibition of MER was detected by a rosette inhibition assay

[f'orbes et al. 19BI]. The significance of this event is unknown

but appears to be a very early event colnmon to activation by a

variety of stimuli (see chapter 1.4.3). Study of the mechani-sm by

which phorbol esters cause loss of expression of MER may also

throw Iight on the function of this receptor and the significance
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of its down-modul-atíon during activation.

There are some limitations in the use of rosette inhibition

as a functional response. It may occur via a number of different

mechanisms including changes in the receptors, changes in the

components of the membrane or cytoskeJ-eton which are required for

ceII adhesion, inhibition of metabolism and ceII death.

Alternative means of detecting t}. e cell membrane MER eg by

antibodies or radiolabelled ligand are not yet available. In

addiÈj-on, there is probably no simple relationship between

effects on t.he indivj-dual receptors for mouse red cells and the

rosette inhibition since rosetting involves co-operation between

many of these receptors. An added complexity i-s that there are

t\¡/o different types of MER in the membrane of the B-CLL ceII and

these bj-nd different types of ligand on the red cel.l- [Forbes et

aI. l-982bf.

Despite its limitations, the rosette assay is simpJ-e, rapid

and highJ-y reproducible. One of the tv¡o types of l"lER can be

rel-eased from cells by trypsinization and tested for ligand

binding activity, (a) by agglutination of mouse red cells (Uut

not red cells of other species) and (b) by conversion of certain

types of MER-ve cells, such as Namalva B lymphoblastoid cells,

into cells capable of rosetting with mouse red cells (adoptive

rosetting ) . It is therefore possible to determine whether

rosette inhibj-tion induced by a particular agent is due to

destruction of ttre receptor.

Trypsin-released MER j-s a complex of phospholipid r protein

and carbohydrate of very large size, indicating that it is not

soluble. Some of the properties are reminiscent of membrane

vesicles shed by cells ( see discussion) . The phospholipid,



princj-pally PE, forms a

contrast, adoptive rose

other than phospholipid,

chapter l. 3. 3 ) .

It is proposed that

albumin ( chapter 1. 3. 4 ) .

and a component of serum,

of mouse erythrocytes by

of albumin.
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binding site for mouse erythrocytes. In

tting requires at least one component

possibly the associated protein(s) (see

the natural ligand for MER is a form of

The putative mouse erythrocyte ligand

both of which inhibit haemagglutj-nation

trypsin-released MER, have properties

The aims of the experiments described in this chapter were

(a) to show that PDBu and other phorbol esters induce

plasmacytoid differentiation and rapid inhibition of rosetting in

the B-CLL cell-s used in these experiments and (b) to investigate

possj-ble changes in ttre activity and structure of MER as a result

of treatment of the isolated receptor or intact B-CLL cells with

phorbol ester.

3.2 RESULTS

3.2.I ACTIVATION OF B-CLL CELLS BY PHORBOL ESTER

Plasmacytoj-d diffentiation

After overnj-ght culture with TPA or PDBu (l-OOnr:), B-CLL

cells had a basophilic cytoplasm wtrich was often vacuolated. The

cells had a pleiomorphic morphology, many containing a uropod.

There was abundant clg (Fig 3.f) which increased further over the

next 72 hours. These changes were not seen when the cells were

cultured with t'he control solvent DMSO (O. ft v/v) .

In each of tvr/o cases tested, the cells cultured with TPA had

clg of t'he same heavy chain (mu) and light chain (lambda in one,

kappa in the other) as the slg on the untreated celIs. In one of

these cases, levels of mRNA specific for the mu chain were

investigated, ât 24 hours of culture , by hybridization of
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of
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constant

mu chain-region gene encoding the mu heavy chain. The

specific mRNA was considerably enhanced in

amount

TPA-treated cell-s

(Fig 3.f). No lncrease in mRNA was seen after I2O minutes of

exposure to phorbol ester (not shown).

The effect of TPA on expression of MHC class II antigens was

analyzed in two different populations of B-CLL celIs, by indj-rect

j-mmunof luorescence with a monocl-onaL mouse antibody to the

framework region of the HLA-DR antigen. The expression of I,,IHC

class II antigens h/as greatly increased in both populations of B-

CLL cells after treatmenÈ overnight with IOOnM TPA. There was no

f urther increase duri-ng the next three days.

Inhibition of mouse erythrocyte rosetting

Phorbol esters induced rapi-d loss of expression of MER (figs

3.2 and 3.3). More than 9Ot of rosetting cells were inhibited by

TPA and between 4OZ and 9Ot were inhj-bited by PDBU, when the

cells from each of nine populations of B-CLL cel-Is were treated

wj-th IOOnM of the phorbol esters for 60 minutes. Biologically

inactive analogues, phorbol and 4-alpha-phorbol didecanoate, did

not j-nhibit even at IOpM. Fifty per cent inhibition of rosetting

(ECSO) occurred wj-th approximately lnM TPA and 5OnM PDBu (Fig

3.3A'). Solvent DÌ'ISO alone had no effect on rosetting up to a

fj-nal concentration of I?. The concentration of DMSO was nearly

always O.5? or less in the experiments described in this thesis.

Little difference was observed in the relative sensitivity

to phorbol ester of cryopreserved and fresh B-CLL cells. In 8

populations of cryopreserved B-CLL celIs treated with IOOnM TPA,

rosetting was inhibited by 95.53 (sem I.6) and, in 6 populations



of fresh B-CLL ce.l-Is, it

TPA and PDBu also

cells and in two MER*ve

8866 (not shown).

At concentrations up
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was inhibited by 87.Oå (sem 7.8).

inhibited rosetting in normal MER*ve B

B ceII lines Mann (Fig 3.38) and RPMI

to lOuM, TPA and PDBu did not cause any

loss in cell viability as determined by phase

and exclusion of trypan blue.

3.2.2 EFFECT OF PHORBOL ESTER ON TSOLATED MER

contrast microscopy

Phorbol- esters may inhibit rosetting by interacting with

¡48R. Therefore, the effect of direct addition of phorbol ester to

trypsin supernatants on the haemagglutinating and adoptive

rosetting capacities was determined.

B-CLL cells (fo9 in IomI of PBS) were trypsinized in the

presence of deoxyribonuclease for 30 minutes at 37oC, the

supernatant ( after centrifugation at IOOO9 ) was collected,

trypsin inhibitor was added, and the supernatant was

centrifuged at 20,OOO9 for 60 minutes at 4oC. The pellet,

containing MER activityr w€ls resuspended in PBS. To hal-f of the

suspension was added IOOnM TPA and to the other half was added

control solvent DMS9 (o. ft v/v). Àfter 30 minutes at 37oc, the

preparations of MER were washed twice at 20rOOO9, resuspended in

PBS and tested for receptor activity.

Addition of IOOnM TPA to trypsin-released MER did not affect

its haemagglutinating activj-ty or capacity to induce rosetting in

Namalva cells (fable 3.I). Similar results were obtained with MER

from two diffêrent populations of B-CLL cells. This indicates

that inhibition of I\4ER is not a resulÈ of a direct effect of

phorbol esters on the ligand binding site.
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3.2.3 ACTIVITY OF MER FROM PHORBOL ESTER-TREATED CELLS

To determine whether, in intact cells, phorbol esters cause

destruction of MER or its loss from the membrane, trypsin

supernatants from untreated- and phorbol ester-treated cells were

compared for receptor activity. CeIIs \^/ere pre-treated with IOOnM

TPA or control solvent DMSO (O.LA) for 30 minutes at 37oC, washed

five times with cold PBS and trypsinized. Crude trypsj-n

supernatants were assayed for receptor activity.

Haemagglutinating activity

fhere was no difference between supernatants from control-

and phorbol ester-treated cells in their haemagglutination of

mouse red cells (table 3.I). Lipid extracts prepared from these

crude trypsin supernatants, by extraction with

chloroform/methanol, also had the same haemagglutinating

activity (not shown) "

Thj-s suggests that the ptrospholipid component and ligand

binding site of Ì'lER are not lost from the membrane or destroyed

during treatment of cel-Is with phorbol ester.

Ad ive rosettin

In contrast, the preparations of MER from phorbol ester-

treated cell-s were inactive in adoptive rosetting assays (fabte

3.I). Similar results were obtained in several experiments using

cells from 2 different cases of CLL.

Although the cells were washed thoroughly to remove TPA

prior to trypsinization it was possible that a small amount of

TPA contaminated the trypsin supernatant and v/as inhibiting

adoptive rosetting. However, addition of IOOnM TPA to the

adoptive rosette assay did not affect the capacity of MER from

control-treated B-CLL ceIIs to induce rosetting j-n Namal-va B

cells (taUte 3. I ) . The reason why adoptive rosetting is



insensitive to TPA is not known. It may be that

adsorbed receptor is in a dj-fferent environment

receptor and as a consequence ls rnaccessible

normally inhibit this receptor.

3.2.4 STRUCTURE OF MER FROM CELLS TREATED WITH
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the passively-

than the natural

signals wh j-ch

PHORBOL ESTER

to

fhe capacity to induce rosetting in Namalva celIs is

dependent upon a component of MER in addition to phospholipid,

since phospholì-pid derived f rom I"IER, or pure PE, did not

adoptively transfer capacity to rosette. This component may be

affected duri-ng treatment of the cells with phorbol ester. To

further ì-nvestigate thj-s, studÍes were done on the protein and

Iipid components of MER, prepared from untreated- and phorbol

ester-treated B-CLL cell-s.

(a) Crude tryps in supernatants

fhere was no dj-fference between crude trypsin supernatants

from untreated cells and from phorbol ester-treated cells in the

profile of Iipids (as detected by one dimensional thin layer

chromatography) and proteins (as detected by SDS-PAGE) (not

shown). Since MER is probably a minor component of the crude

trypsin supernatant these studies need to be done on preparations

which are enriched for I"IER.

(b) Enrichment of MER

MER is enriched in the 2O,OOOg pellet of the trypsin

supernatant and further enriched (about tenfold by weight of

protein) in the eluate of a wheat germ lectin Sepharose column

(¡-ig 3.4À). Phospholipid extracts of this eluate contain the

agglutinating activity. The whole eluate but not the phospholipid

extracts of it also contain adoptive rosetting activity.

The eluate contained only a smaÌl amount of protein. In
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order to detect the protein on SDS-PAGE it was necessary to label-

the eluate with L25 I using the chloramine T method.

Autoradiography of the SDS-PAGE revealed the presence of major

components of 6BkDa and 53kDa and a diffuse regi-on between 25kDa

and 4OkDa in MER from one population of B-CLL ce1ls (Fig 3.54).

The same polypeptides were seen in several different

chromatographs. However, MER

cells had a slightty different

from another population of B-CLL

profile

45 and 3OkDa

consisting of

and a diffuse

up to

regr_on

five

lessmajor components, 68, 53,

rhan 25kDa (Fig 3.58).

(c) Profj-Ie of poÌypeptides associated with MER after

treatment of cells !ùith TPA

Autoradiographs of preparations of MER from cel-ls treated

wÍth IOOnM TPA showed much decreased intensity of l-abell-ing with

iodine compared with those of preparations from control-treated

cells (Fig 3.5 ) , suggesting that very little protein is

associated with the MER from TPA-treated cell-s. AII of the bands

were decreased in intensity but there appeared to be a particular

loss of the 6BkDa poì-ypeptide. Thj-s \^/as seen in preparations of

MER from two different populations of TPA-treated cells. In one

case, the enriched preparation of MER from TPA-treated ceIIs had

a twofold reduction in haemagglutinating activity and, in the

other, there was a fourfold reduction suggesting that less MER

from TPA-treated ce1ls bound to the wheat germ lectin column.

3.2.5 ALBUMIN IN MER

fhe significance of these changes in the MER from the TPA-

treated cells wiII only be understood when the proteins

associated with MER are identified. Since MER binds to a wheat

germ lectin column it may contain a glycoprotein. An attempt was

made to purify this component using extraction with hot aqueous
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phenol.

lHowe et

Glycoproteins usually partition into the aqueous phase

al. L972).

Hot agueous phenol extraction

lrlhen crude trypsin extract was extracted with hot aqueous

phenol, some of the haemagglutinating actj-vity partitioned into

the aqueous phase. Thj-s haemagglutinating activity was still

associated with lipid since it partitioned completely into the

organic phase when it was extracted with chloroform/methanol and,

on one-dimensional thin layer chromatography, contained a single

component which co-migrated with PE (Rf o.47 in chloro-

form/methanot/2.5N ammonium hydroxide of 70 z20 :3).

Since free PE and other phospholipids partition into the

phenol phase of a hot aqueous phenol extract lgowe et aI. L972f'

the PE in the aqueous phase of the phenol extract must be

attached to hydrophilic protein. Apparentlyr this is not a

glycoprotein since haemagglutinating activity in the aqueous

phase of the phenol extract did not bind to wheat germ lectin

Sepharose (Fig 3.48). On SDS-PAGE, the aqueous phase was greatly

enriched for the 68kDa polypeptide (Fig. 3.6 lane B).

The aqueous phase of the phenol extract contained 2.7nmol of

phospholipid per microgram of protein (as determined by phosphate

analysis). Assuming a mol-ecular weight of the protein of 68,OOO,

the aqueous extract contains about two hundred moles of

phospholipÍd per mole of protein

SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions

The 68kDa protein had an apparent molecular weight of 55,OOO

on SDS-PAGE under non-reducing conditions (absence of 2-ME in the

SDS-PAGE buffer) as shown in Fig 3.6 (l-ane c), typical of

albumin lowen et' aI. I98O].
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Reactivity of 68kDa protein with anti-albumin

About 22 of the protein in a crude trypsin supernatant and

752 of the protein in the aqueous phase of the phenol extract was

albumj-n by radial immunodiffusion with rabbit anti-human

anti-body. All of the haemaggJ-utinating activity \,vas removed by

passage of the extracts ttrrough a column of Sepharose conjugated

with rabbit anti-human albumin antibody, but not by passage

through a column of unconjugated Sepharose. The 6BkDa polypeptide

was entirely precipitated by anti-albumin antibody (Fig 3.6D,E).

Binding of haemagqlutinating activity to albumin

Haemagglutinating activity Ín the aqueous phase of a phenol

extract also bound to a co.l-umn of Sepharose conjugated with pure

human serum albumin (not shown). It was not possible to elute

the haemagglutinating activity by lowering the pH of the eJ-ut'ion

buffer (to pn 2.5) or by increasing the salt concentration (to 2M

NaCI ) . This supports the hypothesis that a component of MER,

presumabty t'he phospholipid, has affinì-ty for albumin.

Non-denatured albumin inhibits the traemagglutination of

mouse red celIs by trypsin-released MER or by pure PE lForbes et

aI. I9B4f. The 6BkDa protein in the aqueous phase of a phenol

extract also inhibj-ted haemagglutination after it v/as

detipidated by extraction with chloroform/methanol- (2/L). When

added to an equivalent concentration of egg yolk PE, the

delipidated 6BkDa protein inhibited the capacity of the PE to

aggJ-utinate mouse red cells (reciprocal haemagglutination titre

decreased from 26 to o).

Effect of 6BkDa protein and albumin in adoptive rosettinq assays

It appears unlikely that

which is required for adoptive

phase of the phenol extract and

albumin is the component of MER

rosetting sÍ,nce both the aqueous

various mixtures of serum albumin
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( Img/ml ) and PE v/ere inactive in adoptive rosetting assays.

These complexes included a simple mixture of albumin and PE, a

sonicated mixture of albumin and PE and a complex of albumin and

PE formed using PE adsorbed onto the surface of celite to present

the phospholipid to albumin with its fatty acids facing outwards

lspector and Hoak I969f.

3. 3 DISCUSSION

B-CLL cells (fresh or previously stored in liquid nitrogen)

responded to both PDBu and TPA with activation and plasmacytoid

differentiatj-on as evidenced by formation of cIgM, increased

IeveIs of mu chain-specific mRNA, increased expression of MHC

class II antigens and morphologicaJ- changes. These populations

\irrere almost entirely composed of leukaemic B cells and the cIgM

that \^¡as induced by phorboJ- ester had the same type of light

chai-n as the sIg of the original cells, indicating that is the B-

CLL cells themselves that are responding. These findings are

consistent with other reports lTötterman et aI. I9Bo, I9BIa,b,

Forbes et aI. IgBl-, l9Ù2a, Cossmann et aI. L9A4, Gordon et al.

reB4l .

Atthough phorbol esters may directly increase transcri-ption

of the Tg gene, or the stabiJ-ity of the mRNA for Ig, it is more

likely that they induce other gene products which by causing the

cells to differentiate turn on the progranme for secretory Ig

production. No increase in mRNA for mu chain was detectable in B-

CLL cells after two hours of culture with TPA. Others have shown

that several hours are required for TPA-induced increase in

synttresis of Ig although the cells rapidly become committed to

producing secretory Ig [töttermann et aI. I9BB].

Both PDBu and TPA caused a rapid Ioss of capacity of B-CLL
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cells to bind mouse erythrocytes. Higher concentrations of PDBu

were required than of TPA, as is expected from the relative

activiti-es of these substances in other biological systems

IBlumberg f980].

Knowledge of the structure of MER is a pre-requisite for

understanding the mechanism of its modulation by phorbol esters

and the functional significance of this event. MER is a unique

type of structure which will bind to and agglutinate mouse red

cells througtr its phospholipid and will insert into carrier

cells in an adoptive rosetting assay, apparently by binding to a

trypsin-sensj-tive membrane protein.

There are similarities between the structure and properties

of trypsin-released MER and vesicles which are spontaneously

shed from some types of cerrs. Lymphocytes shed membrane

vesicles which stimulate erythyroid proliferation in culture

[¡ainiak and Cohen L9B2). Macrophages release pE and

phosphatidyf inositol (presumably in vesicle form). These lipids

are then capable of binding to trypsin-sensitive structures on

OKTB T cells and activate them to suppress lymphocyte mitogenesis

[Wadee and Rabson 1983]. I'IHC class I and II antigens, largely

complexed with PE, are shed from mouse Iymphocytes in vesicular

form and are taken up by responder cel-Is in mixed lymphocyte

cultures and cytotoxic T cell-mediated reactions ISachs et al.

I9BO, Emerson and Cone 198I, L9B2f. These vesicles appear to be

released by endogenous proteases during ceII activation [glacX

l9BOl and may exchange phospholipÍds with cells in culture

IPeterson and Rubin I969f.

Both MER and the shed vesicles contain phospholipid and

protein, both are retained by a wheat germ lectin column and

eluted by the sugar, N-acetylglucosamine, indÍcating that they
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contain glycoprotein or glycolipid, both are pelleted at 20,OOOg

and both are taken up by other cel-Is, apparently via trypsin-

sensitive membrane protein(s). However, lt needs to be

established by ultrastructural and enzymatj-c studies that the

trypsln-released MER is in the form of membrane vesicles.

Actj-n is a component of some types of shed vesicles and it

is presumed that these vesicles are derived from the

microfilament-rich microvilli. An enriched preparation of MER

contained a 45kDa polypeptide (fig 3.5), which may be actin,

although a preparation of MER from another population of cells

appeared to lack a 45kDa polypeptide. It is important to show

wj-th specific antibodies wtrether actin j-s a component of MER and

therefore whether MER is associated wj-th the cytoskeleton of B-

CLL ceIls. An interaction between receptors and cytoskeleton is

necessary for some other types of ceII adhesion, including that

of fibroblasts binding to their substrate [Rees et aI. L977 ] and

T cells binding to sheep erythrocytes lMookerjee and Jung I9B3].

B-cell-s contain adhesion structures (podosomes), which are

rich in actin [Caligaris-Cappio et al. 1986] and may also contain

other cytoskel-etal proteins vínculin, talin and integrin

[Marchisio et al. I9BB]. It needs to be determined whether these

structures are involved in the binding of mouse red cells. TPA

causes these podosomes to become clustered in defj-ned areas of

the ceII fcatigaris-Cappio et aI. f9B6].

The 53, 45 and 25 to 3OkDa polypeptides in MER may also be

related to a complex of 55, 45 and 30 kDa polypeptides that

copurify with slg j-n mouse J-ymphocytes [Xoch and Haustein 1983].

Another candidate for the 45kDa polypeptide is CD37r âñ antigen

on B-CLL cells which is down-modulated by TPA [Carlsson et aI.
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leBBl.

One of the proteins associated with l'lER is albuminr âs

indicated by the characteristic shift in apparent molecular

weight in the presence and absence of reducing agents and by its

reaction with anti-albumin. The albumin co-purified with MER

during 20rOOO9 sedimentation, phenol extraction and wheat germ

Iectin-Sepharose chromatography. Al-bumin is non-glycosylated

lBrown L977] and is not responsible for the binding of MER to

wheat germ lectin-Sepharose.

Sj-nce the aqueous phase of a phenol extract of MER appeared

to contain only PE and albumin, the albumj-n is probably directly

complexed with the PE. This supports the hypothesj-s (see chapter

I.3.4) ttrat the endogenous ligand of MER is a form of albumin.

MER may function in uptake of albumin. Alternatì-veIy, the albumin

may become trapped in the cluster of PE and other proteins that

form the MER complex.

Although albumin-phospholipid interactions have been

described previously, these have involved an interaction between

the fatty acids of the li-pid and the fatty-acid binding site in

albumin [Brown L977f. The interaction of the non-choline

phospholipid with albumin is unique in that it apparently also

involves the phosphate and the head group [Forbes et al. 1983].

That a phospholipid can mediate specific ligand binding has

been shown in other systems. PS j-s a high affinity binding site

for the vesicular stomatitis virus ISchlegeI et aI. I983].

Vesicles of phospholipid also inÈeract with trypsin-sensitive,

saturable receptors in some types of cells IPagano and Takeichi

L977, !,Iadee and Rabson 1983].

The mechanism by which phorbol esters inhibj-t expression of

MER is not yet clear. There does not seem to be a direct
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interaction between phorbol esters and l"lER at. Ieast in ceII-free

extracts. Presumabl-y, the inhibition is a consequence of an

activation event induced in the cell by the phorbol ester. The

change appears to be in the protein rather than the lipi-d since

MER from TPA-treated B-CLL cells had undiminished

haemagglutinating activity and content of phospholipid but was

inactive in an adoptive rosetting assay and there was a marked

reduction in the protein components of MER. The most likely

hypothesis is that protein in MER is phosphorylated by PKC. Even

the al-bumin may be a target sj-nce thiol treatment converts

albumin into a substrate for one type of kinase [Chen and Kim

I9B5l. If albumin is phosphorylated by PKC this would presumably

have to occur following internalization of the albumin. The

disappearance of albumin from MER of phorbol ester-treated cells

is compatible with the hypothesis that the albumin j-s

translocated to the cell j-nterior where it releases fatty acids

and other bound substances that are required for later events in

the activati-on.

Some of the results in this section have been published in

IZalewski et aI. l984a, I9B4b].



Table 3.1 Effect of TPA on recove of functional MER
rom B-CLL cells

*
PREPARATION ACTIVITY OF MER

tlAG titre

Buffer alone

Trypsin supernatant

from control-treated
B-CLL cells

from TPA-treated
B-CLL cells

from control--treated **
B-CLL cells + TPA 32

from I"lER-ve T-CLL cells

Control supernatant

Legend

* B-CLL cells were treated with IOOnM
for 30 minutes at 37oC, washed
supernatants prepared as in methods.
prepared from control-treated B-CLL
without addition of trypsin. Trypsin
cell CLL was also assayed.

Adoptive Rosetti-ng
B Namalva cells

rosetting (sem)

++

2.4 (r.r)

30.o (7.8)

s.5 (1.e)

26.o (1.4)

I (r.5)

r (2.4)

TPA or O.13 DMSO (control)
four times and trypsln
Control supernatant was

cells in the same h/ay but
supernatant from MER-ve T

o

32

32

o

o

6

4

** IOOnM TPA was added to
treated B-CLL cells.

the trypsin supernatant from control-

+ Haemagglutination ( fnC ¡ was assayed by incubatì-ng ser j-al
dilutions of the trypsin supernatant with mouse erythrocytes,
for 60 minutes at 37"C. Haemagglutinatj-on is expressed as the
reciprocal of the dilution of trypsj-n supernatant which just
produces haemagglutination.

++ Adoptive rosetting was assayed
with trypsin supernatants for 60
washing the cells once, and
erythrocytes. Data were pooled
populations of B-CLL cells.

by incubating Namalva B cells
minutes at room temperature,
then rosetting wj-th mouse
from experiments with two



Legend to Fiqure 3.I Source and activation of B-CLL cells

Top l-ef t.

Top right.

Bottom.

(a)

(b)

mu heavy chain specific mRNA in control-treated B-CLL
cells (tested in dupJ-icate)
mu Ìreavy chain specific mRNA in B-CLL cells
treated with loonM TPA overnight (tested in duplicate)

Most of the B-CLL cells used in these experiments were
obtained by ì-eukapheresis during treatment of patients.

Immunofluorescence Iabelling of cytoplasmic mu
Ïreavy chain in B-CLL cells which have been cultured
overnight wittr PDBu (2oOnM)

mRNA was assayed by hybridization of cytoplasms
probe to the constant region of mu chain gene
Autoradiographs were developed after 7 days.

Mu chaiq specific
with "P-lu.b"rred
(see chapter 2.5).



Legend to Figure 3.2 fnhibition of MER by phorbol ester

Left Rosetting of mouse erythrocytes with control B-CLL cells.

Right Lack of
whicl.
minutes

rosetting of
have been
at 37oc.

mouse erythrocytes
treated with PDBu

with B-CLL cel-Is
(2oonu) for 60

Cel-l-s were stained with O.3E tdluidene blue placed
traemocytometer chamber and photographed, using an Olympus
photomicrographic system camera.

ina
PMIOA
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Legend to Figure 3.3 Effect of phorbol ester on rosett.ing
Figure shows inhibition

CLL cells and l"fann cells.
of rosetting by phorbol esters j_n B-

celrs \^lere incubated with varying concentrations of
PDBu in RPMr containing rot Fcs. After 60 minutes at 37\¡¡ere washed and rosetted with mouse erythrocytes.
inhibition of rosetting (mean of duplicates) is shôwn.

TPA oT
C, ceIIs
Percent

B-CLL cells.
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Mann lymphoblastoid cells.
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Legend to Figure Wheat ge!m lectin chromatography of MER

Figure shows binding of trypsin-released MER to a wheat germ
lectin columnr ês determined by mouse erythrocyte
haemaggJ-utinating activity. In contrast, the haemaggJ-utinating
activity in the aqueous phase of the phenoJ- extract of this
trypsin supernatant did not bind to the column.

Extracts of MER were chromatographed on wheat germ Iectin
Sepharose. Column wash and eluate (with O.2M N-acetylglucosamine,
GIcNAc) were each 3OmI. Arrow indicates addition of sugar.
Protej-n concentration was estimated by absorbance at 2BO nm (O).
Haemagglutinating activity was assayed on individual fractions
without removal of sugar and where present is indicated by square.

Trypsin supernatant
Aqueous phase of phenol extract of trypsin supernatant

B

i I
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Legend to Figure 3.5 Chan in MER from TPÀ-treated cells

SDS-PAGE autoradiography of 125l-t-¡elled MER prepared by
wheat-germ Iectin chromatography, showing much decreased
intensity of bands in MER from t.wo different populations (e and
B) of TPA-treated cells-

(a) MER from B-CLL cells treated with control solvent DMSO (O.18
v /v)

(b) MER from B-CLL cells treated with loonM TPA.

cells were treated for 60 minutes, wasþed and trypsín
extracts prepared and chromatographed on wheat germ Iectin
Sepharose columns (as in Fig 3.4). EJ.uates were radioiodinated
by the chl-oramine T nretl.od and run on SDS-PAGE. Autoradiographs
were developed after 3 days.
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Legend to Figure 3 6 Identification of albumin in MER

Presence of albumin in MER is shown by shift in apparent
molecular weight on SDS-PAGE under reducing and non-reducing
conditions and by immunoprecipitation. Proteins were stained
with Coomassie BIue.

Track A: Crude trypsin extract of B-CLL cells on IOB SDS-PAGE.

Track B: Aqueous
track A

phase of a phenol extract
on 7.52 SDS-PÀGE.

of the material in

Track C: The same
omitted.
Diffusion
caused the

sample as in B but 2-mercaptoethanol was
B and C were run in adjacent lanes.
of 2-mercaptoethanol from track B has
slant of the band in C.

Track D: Supernatant foIJ-owing immunoprecipitation of the
sairpte in B with rabbit anti-human albumin (IgG
fraction). Arrows indicate heavy and light chains of
Ig. IoE SDS-PAGE.

Track E PeIIet after immunoprecipitation. lOZ SDS-PAGE.
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PE

MER

B LYMPHOCYTE MEMBRANE

Legend to Figure Model of binding of mouse red cell-s

Fj-gure depicts a model of the rosetting. Bindi-ng of mouse
erythrocytes to B-CLL cells results from cooperation between at
Ieast two types of receptor on the B ceII, binding to tv/o types
of ligand on the red cell. One of the receptors, MER is released
from B cells by trypsinization. It is a high molecular weight
complex of phosphatidytethanolamine (p¡), albumin and other
proteins which may include polypeptides of 53, 45 and 3OkDa, ãt
Ieast one of which is a glycoprotein. The putative natural Iigand
is pJ-asma albumin. For simplicity, the PE is shown as sitting on
one of the protej-ns although the arrangement of PE in MER and its
relationship to membrane phospholipid Ís unknown.

Two explanations for the effect of phorbol esters on MER are
that ttrese agents stimulate phosphorylation of protein within
the compl-ex and ttrereby alter the arrangement of the complex, or
that they cause some disturbance of the local membrane
environment of MER.

3.7
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CHAPTER FOUR

HIGH AFFINITY RECEPTORS FOR PHORBOL ESTERS IN B-CLL CELLS
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4.T INTRODUCTION

Specific, high affinity receptors for phorbol esters have

been detected ì-n many different types of cel-ts using 3n-noBu

and, to a lesser extent, tH-TPA (chapter 1.7). While the

experiments in this thesis were in progress, binding of phorbol

ester to cells from various types of human leukaemj-a including

CLL was reported [Goodwin et aI. I9B4]. However, Do detailled

study of the binding of 3n-nou, to B-CLL cells has been

published.

The major receptor for phorbol esters is PKC, in

associatj-on with phospholipid (chapter I. B. I ). Other types of

phorbol ester receptor Ìrave not been isolated from cells although

a high affinity binding protein for phorbol ester has been

isol-ated from serum ( chapter I. 7. 3 ) . The relationship between

this protein and PKC is unknown. Activation of PKC is an

essential step in the second stage of tumour promotion by phorbol

esters and related compounds. It is still not clear whether PKC

also mediates events required for the first stage or whether

another type of phorbol ester receptor is involved.

Phorbol esters and diacylglycerol cause a rapid

translocation of PKC from cytosol to particulate fraction

(chapter L.9.2). Most of the translocated PKC is recovered in

detergent-solubl-e extracts of the particulate fractj-on suggestj-ng

that it is i-n the cell membrane. PKC is translocated to

deÈergent-insoluble compartments in response to other stimuli.

Following translocation to Èhe membrane, some of the PKC is lost

either because of proteolytic cleavage t'o PKM or because it is

masked j-n some way. Much remaj-ns to be learnt concerning the

regulation of binding of phorbol esters t.o PKC in cells and sub-

celIular fractions.
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4.2 RESULTS

4.2.L BINDING OF PDBu TO B-CLL CELLS AND OTHER TYPES oF CELLS

The binding assays (see chapter 2.LL for detairs) were

performed in 96 we-l-I tj-ssue culture trays usually for 25 minutes

at 37oc. Bound and free 3n-no"u \¡/ere separated by vacuum

frltration on grass fibre firters using a cerr harvester (Fig

4. r ). This technique courd accommodate large numbers of
individual binding assays in a short space of time.

Non- cific bindi

Non-specific binding is defined as binding which is not

inhj-bited by a fifty-fold molar excess of unlabelled phorbol

ester [,.laken 1986 ] . For economic reasons , TpA was used for
determj,nation of non-specific binding. However, sj-milar results

were achieved when a large molar excess of unlabelled PDBu was

used instead of TPA. specific binding of 3n-nou, is defined as

total bindi-ng (in absence of TPA) minus non-specific binding (in

presence of TPA).

At concentrations of 3n-noru in the range r-5onM, non-

speci-fic binding increased lineariry (Fig 4.2A) and was about

1ot of totar binding. At high concentrations of 3n-nor,

(25OnM), non-specific binding constituted between 2OZ and 3OE of

total binding. In contrast, specific bj-nding was saturable (nig

4.28).

If cell-s \¡/ere omÍtted from the bindJ-ng assay, some apparent

binding was still detected. The amount of this binding was almost
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identical to that measured in the presence of both cells and

unlabelled TPA suggesting that most of the non-specific binding

results from bindì-ng of 3n-nOU, to something other than the

cells. This may represent direct binding of 3n-nr", to the glass

fibre filter papers. In aII experiments, filters \dere pre-wet

vüj-th a solution of 25OnM TPA and I mg/ml BSA to minimize their
)

binding of 'H-PDtsu.

Kj-netj-cs of binding

Specific bindi-ng of tOnM 3H-POU., peaked at between 10 and

25 minutes (Fig 4.34). For cel-ls in the absence of FCS, there

followed a rapid down-regulation of bindj-ng; after 60 minutes,

bindì-ng was 7LZ of maximum and at 90 minutes j-t was 562 of

maximum. In contrast, in the presence of FCS, peak binding was

maintained at least up to 90 minutes (Fig 4.34) . Down-regulation

of cellular binding (by about 2OZ) did occur in the presence of

tot FCS when a muctr higher concentration (2OOn¡,t) of 3n-nouu was

used (not shown).

In normal PMN, down-regulation of PDBU binding following

maximum binding was marked even for a low concentrat.ion of 3n-

PDBu (tont"l) in the presence of FCS (Fig 4.38).

Reversj-bilj-ty of binding

The reversibility of

tested in two ways. CeIIs

3binding of H-PDBu

were i-ncubated with

to B-CLL cells v¡as
a-H-PDtsu ( 5on¡l) for

25 minutes in RPMI/F'CS, washed and incubated for further tj-me at

37oc i-n the same medium Iacking 3"-no"r. Ninety percent of the

total bound radioactivity was lost within IO minutes. Those

incubated for a further lO minutes in the presence of 3n-PO"u h.d

only a small- reduction (about IOg) in their binding.

In the second method, the capacity of unlabelled phorbol

ester to displace bound 3H-nO"u r." tested. More than 9Og of
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Ipl'l

25

bound 3n-no"u v/as drsplaced within 5

PDBU or TPA to cells pre-incubated

minutes.

Saturability of bj-nding

Binding of

absence of FCS

3

mj-nutes by addition of

with 3n-no", (5onm) for

H-PDBu to B-CLL cells in the presence or

\¡/as saturable, reaching a plateau at

concentratj-ons greater than 5OnM. The total bindj-ng was slightly

Iess in the absence of serum (Fig 4.4A).

The amount of speci-ficalty bound 3n-nr"., at saturating

Iigand concentrations varied between different populations of B-

CLL cells (Fig 4.5). In particular, cells of J.T. bound two to

ttrree times as much 3H-"OU., as cells from the other cases.

More than 85? of the cells in most of the populations of B-

CLL cells used in these experiments \^/ere Ieukaemic B cel-Is. Other

cells which may be present include T cells, normal- ts cells and

monocytes. The amount of 3n-POUu bound by B-CLL cells was

comparabJ-e to that bound by normal mononucÌear cells, T cells

and atypical MER-ve B type leukaemÍa cells and exceeded that

bound by platelets and PMN (ta¡te 4.I). There was no binding to

human red cells.

Receptor numbers and dissociation constants

Linear ScaÈchard plots were obtained if cells were assayed

in the presence of FCS (Fig 4.48). For six different B-CLL

populations, the Kds varied from lB to 57 nM and the maximum

binding capacities from 3OO to 750 fmoles per LO6 cells
(corresponding to approximateJ-y L.7 to 4.5 x IO5 binding sites

per cel-I, assuming one binding site per molecule of receptor.

Linear Scatchard plots were also obtained for binding of 3n-nD"u

to normal human PMN and platelets. Maximum binding capacities of
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the cells for PDBu were less than for B-CLL cells although the

affinities of the receptors were similar (tanle 4.1).

W-hen binding was assayed in the absence of FCS, the

Scatchard plots were always curvilinear with upward concavj-ty

(È-ig 4.6A), suggesting that some component of FCS influences the

shape of the plot. Curvilinear Scatchard plots were also obtained

when bj-nding of PDBu to normal T cel-Is was assayed in the absence

of FCS. Other types of cells were not examined.

Non-rinear (concave-upwards ) scatchard pJ-ots have been

interpreted as showing the presence of receptors with different

affinities or receptors exhibiting negative cooperativity.

Assumj-ng that the first interpretatj-on is correct and that there

are two classes of receptor, B-CLL cells contain between O.1 and

o.4 x 1o5 sites per cert of the higher affinity receptor (xa of 2

to 5n1,1) and between o.B and 3.5 x ro5 sites per cerr of the l-ower

affinity receptor (Kd of 23 to 55nM) (raUte 4.2).

Klotz LI982l has pointed out examples of Scatchard pJ-ots in

the riterature from which the derj-ved apparent numbers of

receptors \¡/ere in error because of insufficient data,

particularly at high ligand concentrations. For extrapolations to

be reliable, a plot in the form of bound ligand versus lo9ÌO

[free ligand] should extend beyond the point of j-nflexion. This

criterion is satisfied in the plots from the data reported in Fig

4.64 (see Fig 4.68) and in other pJ-ots reported j-n this thesis. A

broad range of concentrations of 3H-PDBI, *-" always used for

experiments requiring Scatchard analysis.



3Metabolism of H-PDBu by B-CLL cells

In situations where srgnifi-cant metabolism of Iigand

the brnding data wiII not truly represent the j-nteraction

the ligand and the cel-I receptor. To

celIs metabolise 3n-nourr, ceIIs \^/ere

PDtsu for 4 hours at 37oc in RPMI/rcs.

I8l

determine whether

occurs,

between

B-CLL

incubated with IOonM 3"-

The cell suspension was

extracted with methanol, aliquots run on one dimensional thin

Iayer chromatography and gel slices were assayed for

radioactivity ( see methods ) . 3H-POB,, migrated as a single

component with an Rf of 0.64.

Following incubatron of B-CLL cells with 3n-nDo,, , 662 of
3the radioactivity in the lipid extract co-migrated with H-PDBu.

Tf cells \^/ere omj-tted , 7BZ of the radioactivJ-ty co-migrated with
3n-p¡"r. In both cases, the remaining radioactivity was at the

origin and may represent 3H-nu"u that is complexed with a

hydrophilic material-. This experiment indicates that IittIe

metabolism of 3H-"ou., occurs during the time in which binding of

phorbol ester to its receptors and inhibition of MER occur.

4,2.2 PHORBOL DIBUTYRATE RECEPTORS IN SUB-CELLULAR FRACTIONS

Binding of 3n-nr"u t.o sub-cellu1ar fractj-ons of B-CLL

cells was determined after disruption of the cells by

ultrasonication. Particulate and cytosol fractions were

separated by centrifugation at 3o,OOOg for 60 minutes at 4oC. In

some experiments, the particulate fraction was further separated

j-nto detergent-insoluble and -solubl-e material by extraction at

4oC for 30 minutes with O.2Z Triton X-IOO. In most experiments,

ImM EDTA v/as present in the sonication buffer so that the

particulate fraction wil-I contain only the ti-ghtly bound PKC (see

chapter I.9. I ).
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Parti-culate fractions

The wtrole particulate materral and the Triton-insoluble

residue bound 3n-no"rr, \n/ithout need for addition of exogenous pS

or calcj-um. Binding was assayed usi-ng the filtration assay

exactly as for whole cells. About 2AZ of the brnding actlvity of

the particulate fraction remained in the detergent-insoluble

residue.

SoIubIe fractions

Triton-soluble material- and cytosol were assayed for binding

of 3n-"Ou, using either a vacuum filtration assay (Fig 4.7) or a

rapid column assay (F'ig 4.8) Ín the presence of PS (2O-IOOug/mI)

and calcium (srnM). The vacuum filtration method is the same as

that used for cells or particul-ate fractj-ons. It is possible to

use vacuum fj-l-tration to separate free 3n-nDBu from protein-

bound 3H-no"u because the complexes of PKC and phospholipid are

of sufficj-ent size to be retained by the filter paper [Uchi¿a and

Filburn 19841. In the column method, bound 3n-no"u is eluted

more quickJ-y than free 3"-nouu. Binding is quantified by the area

under the first peak of radioactivity.

Binding to soluble fractions was almost totally prevented if

both phospholipid and calcium were not added. Some binding did

occur when only phospholipid k/as omitted. A similar finding was

reported by König et at. [1985] for binding of 3n-no"u ro rat

brain cytosol. It was suggested that this \¡/as a result of the

presence of some endogenous phospholipid rn the cytosol. There

\¡/as also some binding if calcium was not added, perhaps due to

endogenous calcium in the preparations. No binding of 3n-nD"u

occurred with micelles of Triton X-IOO or vesicles of

phospholipid in the absence of PKC. In addition, there was no

binding (usj-ng either assay) with bovine serum albumin,
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transferrin, fetuin (type rrr), phosphoJ-ipase D or phosphoripase

Az at r mg/ml, in the presence or absence of calcium and ps (not

shown).

cyÈosor bound between B and 20 times more 3n-nru., than did

the Triton-soluble membrane f raction. Similar results \^/ere

obtained using both the filtration and column methods to assay

bound 3n-roo,r. rn a typical experiment with the column method,

cytosol from 106 cerrs bound L7.2 fmol- of l-onM 3n-no", whire the

membrane fraction from 106 cerrs bound r.9 fmol. When calcium-

chelating agent (lmM EDTA) was omitted from the fractionation

buffer, there was a decrease in the capacity of the cytosor to

bind 3n-no"u and a 90å increase in the capacity of the

partj-culate' fraction to bind 3n-pl-rBr. ThÍs represents .l-oose

calcium-dependent binding of cytosoJ-ic PKC to the particulate

fraction. When 5mM calcium was added to t.he fractionation buffer,

hardly any PDBu receptors were detected in the cytosol.

Anion-exchange chromatography

All- of the PDBu receptor activity in cytosol of B-CLL cells

eruted from DnAe-cer-l-ulose in a narrow peak at an approximate

salt concentration of O.I5M (Fig 4.9). Most of the histone kinase

C activity eluted in the same fraction.

4.3.3 TRANSLOCATION OF PDBU RECEPTORS AND PKC

Translocation PDBu in i-ntact cells

TPA causes translocation of PKC (as determined by histone

kinase C activity) from the cytosol to the particulate fraction

of various types of cells. To determj-ne whether PDBu also causes

translocation and whether this is accompanied by a redistribution

of PDBu bJ-nding sites, B-CLL cells were treated with varying

concentrations of unraberled PDBu, for 40 mj-nutes at 37oc, washed
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to remove as much of the PDBu as possrble and then the isolated

cytosol and particulate fractions were assayed both for binding
a

of 'H-PDBu (IonM) and for histone kj-nase C activity. Removal of

the unlabelled PDBu is important so that the receptors can be

subsequently identified by a trace amount of labell-ed PDBu. It is

not possible to do this experi-ment with TPA because this very

Iipophilic phorbol ester is poorly removed from cells by washing.

There was a concentration-dependent increase in PDBU-binding

activity in the particulate fraction and a decrease in the PDBu-

binding activity in the cytosol when cell-s were treated with

varying concentrations (o-fp¡¡) of unlabelled PDBu (Fig 4. IoA).

Pre-treatment of cells with lOnM unlabelled PDBu did not alter

the content of PDBu receptors in the two fractions, whereas IOOnM

PDBu caused a decrease of about 30? of the PDBu-binding capacity

in the cytosol. Little extra translocatlon was seen with IuM

PDBu.

This movement of PDBu receptors to the particulate

compartment \"/as accompanied by a translocation of hj-stone kinase

C activj-ty (nig 4.1O8). PDBu (2OOn¡l) caused a decrease of about

3OB of the histone kinase C activity and PDBu-binding activity in

the cytosol and a corresponding increase in these activities in

the detergent-soluble compartment of the particulate fraction. In

some types of cells, it j-s not possible to measure the histone

kinase C activity in cytosol without first partially purifying

PKC on a DEAE-cellulose column. It j-s presumed that there are

inhibitors of the kinase in the unfractionated cytosol. It is not

clear from these studies whether B-CLL cells also have inhibitor

in their cytosol. However, substantj-al kinase C activity was

demonstrable in the crude cytosol of B-CLL cells. In NIH 3T3

fibroblasts, PKC activity can also be directly assayed in the
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crude cytosol [Gopalakrishna et aI. 1986].

Under similar conditionsr pre-treatment of B-CLL cel-Is wi-th

2OOnl"I unlabelled PDBu ( foltowed by washing of the cells )

increased their capacity to bind IOnM 3n-nOU., by up to 2OZ. The

resul-ts of this experiment were interpreted as showing that the

translocatj-on of PKC from cytosol to mernbrane enhances the

capacity of the cells to bind phorbol ester.

Translocation in ceII-free sonicates

Translocatj-on of PKC from cytosol to particulate fraction

could also be demonstrated by direct addition of unlabelled PDBu

to a sonicate of B-CLL cells. Treatment of sonicates with PDBu

increased the capacity of the particuJ-ate fraction to bind
')

lonM'H-PDBu. This increase was proportional to the concentration

of unlabelled PDBu added to the homogenate (Fig 4. It ) and

occurred in the presence of both low (O.lmM) and high (tmM)

concentrations of calcj-um. It is not possible to measure the loss

of PDBu receptors from the cytosol in these experiments because

the presence of a high concentration of unlabell-ed PDBu in the

cytosol interferes with the bindj-ng assay.

4.3 DISCUSSION

Bj-nding of 3n-nOU, to B-CLL cells was rapid, reversible,

saturable and specific, indj-cative of a receptor-mediated

process. Non-specific binding contributed l-ittle to the total

binding and appears largeJ-y to result from bindì-ng of 3n-pOgu to

filter papers. There was little metabolism of the 3n-"O"u by B-

CLL cells as was also reported for B-CLL cells by Goodwin and

colleagues I1984].

The presence of FCS in the binding assay medium affected

at least t\¡/o aspects of the binding. First, there was much less
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down-regulation of binding fol-Iowing maxÍmal binding at between

lO and 25 minutes. In the absence of FCS, about 5OU of the

binding was Iost by 60 minutes. Sj-milar kinetics of binding have

been reported in some other cell types ( see chapter I. 9. 3 ) .

rnhibition of down-regulatron by FCS has noÈ previousry been

reported. PDBu receptors in PMN appeared to be particularl_y

susceptj-ble to down-regulation, even j_n the presence of FCS,

perhaps because of ttrej-r high content of proteolytic enzymes.

Down-regulation is thought to result from proteolytic cleavage of

PKC [CfriOa et aI. f 986] or conversion of PKC to a state which j-s

masked by an unidentj-fied component l¿aken et al . ]_9831.

Another effect of FCS was on the shape of the Scatchard

plot. In the presence of serum, a linear plot consisting of a

single class of receptor \^/as detected. The apparent total number

of receptors (about L-2 x 1o5 sites per celr) and their affinity

(XO of about 20 to 6OnM) were of the order of those reported for

other types of cell-s (chapter L.7.2). The above calculations

assume that the receptors are distributed homogeneously between

the cells and that one receptor binds one molecule of PDBu, âs

shown by stoichiometrÍc studies [t'lishizuka I984].

When binding was assayed in the absence of FCS, Scatchard

plots \¡/ere curvilj-near with upwards concavity. In only a few

studies, has this type of bj-nding been reported for phorbol

esters [Sando et aI. L9B2i Dunn and Blumberg I9B3] although few

studies have examined binding at concentrations of 3n-nu",,

between I and 5nM, which are required to detect the high affinity

component.

Similar

systems, for

Vühether this

plots have been described in some other receptor

example the binding of insulin to adipose cells.

curvilinearity indicates multÍpte classes of
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receptor with dif ferent af f initj-es IXafrn et aI . I9A4] or negative

cooperativity within a singre class of receptor lde Meyts et ar.

L9761 is yet to be resolved.

Curvilinear Scatchard plots may also arise because of a

technical artifact in the binding assay. A number of assumptions

are made in the derivation of the plot [reviewed in Limbird

1986], some of which may not be applicabl-e when the receptors

are being assayed in intact cells under steady state conditions

or when the receptor is a complex containing two or more

different components. Both of these situations apply in the assay

of phorbol ester receptors in intact cells.

Technical artifacts can arise if bound and free are

determined inaccurately and the relationship between the tvro is

al-tered by the separation procedure. In chapter 7, it is shown

that for cells treated with calcium ionophore there was a linear

plot of high affinity receptors, even in the absence of FCS. This

suggests that calcium ions may be invol-ved in ttre heterogeneity

of phorbol ester receptors in intact ts-CLL cells as has been

shown with soluble PKC lXönig et al. I9B5]. How FCS influences

this is unclear. Serum proteins which modulate phorbol ester

binding to cells have been identified (chapter f.7 ) .

The affinity of the PDBu receptors in six cases of CLL,

studj-ed by Goodwin and colleagues I1984], rú/as at Ieast five times

ress than that seen in the present study. This may be because, in

that study, bindi-ng was assayed for 2 hours at 4oc rather than 25

minutes at 37oc. An important component of the binding is

translocation of new PDBu receptors to the membrane in response

to ttre 3n-pOu, (see below). Translocation of PKC is optimal at

37oc (chapter I.g.2).
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The major class of receptor for phorbol esters and .the

endogenous li-gand diacylgJ-ycerol is PKC in association with

anionic phosphoJ-ipì-d (chapter f .8). Forma-l- proof that the PDBu

receptors detected in B-CLL cells were aIl- PKC was not attempted

here. However, PDBu receptors in cytosol of B-CLL cell-s behaved

identically to PDBu receptors and PKC from other types of cells

when chromatographed on DEAE-ceIlulose. It is stiII not clear

what part of t.he PKC-phospholipid complex binds phorbol ester and

diacylglycerol. Since both lipophilic and hydrophilic moieties on

phorbol esters are required, the J-ipophitic moieties may interact

wj-th the phospholipid and the hydrophi-Iic moieties may bind to

the protein. Phorbol esters and diacylgJ-ycerol would therefore

bind at the interface between lipid and PKC.

The relative distrj-bution of PDBu receptors in various

compartments of intact ceIls is stiII poorly understood because

of uncertainties concerning the effects of the ceII disruption

and divalent cation chelators on this compartmentalization.

However, it can be concluded that the bulk of aporeceptors exists

in the cytosol.

Induction of translocation of PKC by PDtsu in B-CLL cells was

associated with an increased capacity of the celts to bind 3*t-

PDBU. This is expected from studi-es with soluble PKC which

indicate that cytosolic PKC requires phospholipid for binding of
3n-"Duu. In an intact cel-I, the ma jor source of anionic

phospholipid is the inner leaflet of the membrane bilayer.

With TPA as a stimulus, there is almost complete

translocation of PKC to the particulate fraction. PDBU also

induced translocation of PKC (as determj-ned by both PDBu binding

and histone kj-nase C activities). Hov/ever, even at concentrations

of PDBu (2oon¡,1) known to saturate the receptors, only a small
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proportion of the aporeceptors and histone kinase C underwent

translocation. There was little extra translocation with lpM

PDBu. The amount of translocation of PKC, induced in B-CLL

cells by PDBu, could not be determined accurately from these

studies s'ince about 30å to 4OZ of cytosolic PDBu receptors bound

PDBu without added phospholipid and therefore may already be

complexed to endogenous phospholipid or other material.

Since saturating concentrations of PDBu caused only a

portion of the cytosolic aporeceptors to translocate, the

apparent total number of PDBu receptors calculated from the

Scatchard plots is probably much less than the number of PKC

molecules in the cell-. Stimuli which cause these extra

aporeceptors to translocate will appear to cause an increase in

the maximum bJ-nding capacity of the ceII.

A second implication is that TPA and PDBu differ j-n their

capacity to induce translocation of PKC. PDtsu may induce

translocation of only some of the PKC isozymes, many of the

cytosolic aporeceptors may be inaccessible to PDBu or removal of

the unlabelled PDBu duri-ng washing of the cells may allow much of

the translocated PKC to dissociate from the membrane. It has been

claimed that the continurng presence of phorbol ester is required

for maintenance of the PKC-phospholipid complex [Woft et al.

l9B5a,bl although this has been dj-sputed [Colapakrishna et aI.

1986l. Another possibility is that there is a factor limiting

translocation of PKC in response to PDBu which is not limiting in

TPA-treated cells. This question will be discussed in more detail

in later chapters, in the light of effects of zínc and gold on

PDBu binding.

Since these studies were done, it has become clear that
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there are several different isozymes of PKC and that some may

undergo translocation more readily than others [Nishizuka 1988].

Antibodies specific for the isoenzymes \^/ere not available for the

experiments in thj-s thesis. Many of the conclusions made about

PKC in this thesis may not apply to all of the isozymes.

Some of the results in this chapter have been published in

Izalewski et aI. I9B4b ,L987, lgBB].



Table 4.L Phorbol ester receptors in different cell types

+Cel-l- Types

B-CLL

PMN

Platelets

Red cells

Number PDBU Receptors

I¿laxi-mum binding
capacities

( fmols /to6 ceIIs )

2BO-7 50

2c,c--28o-

9

Kd
nM )

6

4

I

2

IB-5 7

16-59

53
**

*

+
**

Cells h/ere prepared as in methods and assayed fçr specific
binding over a wide range of concentrations of -H-PDBu in
RPMI /FCS. Scatchard plots \^/ere linear. Binding parameters
were derived as discussed in chapter L.7.
Dash for red cells indicates no binding.
Number indicates number of different samples tested.



TabIe Two classes of PDBu receptors detected in cells in
serum-free medi-um

*
CeIIs Maximum PDBu bindinq

capacity

( fmoles /to6 ceIIs )

High affinity Low affinity

4.2

**
Kd I-BnM Kd 2O-6Onl'{

V.1"1

J.T

P.R

P.W

J.J

B.L

Normal T cells

*

**

57

68

50

42

L7

6B

5I

277

583

283

l-25

L67

500

I50

Cells from various cases of MERtve B-CLL (V.¡t., J.T.,
P.R., P.W. , and J. J. ) ¡ orrê case of tIER-ve atypical B-CLL
(e.L. ) and normal T cells (prepared by rosetting with sheep
erythrocytes ) were assayed for PDBu receptors (Uinding
medium was PBS/ALB).

In al-l cases, Scatchard plots were curvilinear and were
resolved into Èwo classes of receptors with Kds between I
and BnM (hrgh affÍnity class) and between 20 and 6Onlr'1 (Iower
affinity class), by the method described j-n chapter 2.LL.
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)

I

Legend to Figure Filtration apparatus for bindinq studies4.L

Binding assays were done in 96 well microtitre
bound and free were separated by vacuum filtration on
filters, using a ceIl-harvester (see chapter 2.II).

plates and
glass fibre
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Legend to Figure 4.3

Figure shows that PDBu binding to B-CLL
(e) peaÈed at between 5 and 20 minutes and \¡/as

regulation of binding. This was pronounced for
abãence (¡ut not the presence) of FCS and in
presence of FCS.

A. B-CLL cells were
containing I mg/ml albumin
( Pes/Fcs ) or RPMI containing
\¡/as assaved at various times
Iobcellsl

incubated with ronM 3n-nouu in PBS
(Pes/ALe), PBS containing IoA FcS
Iou FCS (np¡lr/rcs). specifÍc binding
and is expressed as fnroles bound per

cells (e) and PMN

followed by down-
B-CLL cells in the

PMN even in the

A

-Ð-+

-I-

PBS/ALB
PBS/FCS
RPMI/FCS

B

B. pMN were incubated with lOnl"l 3n-no"u in RPMI/rCS'
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Legend to Figure 4.4 Effect of FCS on bindinq of PDBu

Figure shows that Scatchard plots of binding of PDBU to
B-CLL cells are curvilinear when cells are assayed in the absence
of FCS and Iinear when assayed in the presence of FCS. Binding
was slightly increased in the latter. Similar results were seen
in cells from other cases of B-CLL and in normal T cells.
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Legend to Figure Bindinq of PDBU to B-CLL cells and T cell-s

Figure shows that different populations of B-CLL cel-Is have
different binding capacities for PDBU, in particular cells of
J.T. had about twice the binding capacity of cells of the other
cases. Normal T cells had similar bi-nding capacity to most B-CLL
celIs.

0
300

4.5

CeIIs \^/ere incubated with varying concentrations of 3"-
for 25 minutes in PBS/AIB before assay of specificatly bound

P3Bu
H-

PDBu. Binding data were in triplicate. The standard error qid not
exceed IO? oof means. Binding is expressed as fmol of 'H-pDBu
bound per 1O-ceIIs.
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Legend to Figure 4.6 Scatchard plots of ¡fnding of pDgu to
ffierum-free medium

Scatchard ptots of bindj-ng of PDBu to
medium were always curvilinear (A). Panel B

as Klotz plots.

A.
and

cells
shows

i-n serum- free
bJ-nding drawn

Scatchard plots of binding of PDBu to cells of B-CLL cases JT
VM.

B. Klotz plots of same data.
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Binding assays were
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Legend to Figure 4.7 Assay of soluble PKC by filtration

In Iater experiments, binding of PDBu to soluble fractions
was assayed by the vacuum fj-Itration method. tsinding was
dependent upon addition of phosphatidylserine (pS, 2opg/ml) and
calcium (Ca, 5mM) although some binding occurred when only PS
or Ca were added.

SoIubIe extracts ( 5Opf ) were incubated
binding buffer containing t.he additions
minutes, bound and free PDBu were separated
as for cells.

3with IOnM H-PDBu in
indicated. After 30
by vacuum filtration
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Legend to Figure 4. B Assa of sol-uble PKC column method

Early çxperiments used the rapid column method to assay
bÍnding of -H-PDBu to PKC in soluble extracts. Binding of PDBu
was dependent upon addition of phosphatidylserine (pS, 2O¡:g/mL)
and calcium (Ca, 5mM).

Triton-soluble extracts of
Cytosol

the particulate fraction

SoIubIe extracts (5Opf) were incubated
binding buffer containing the additj-ons
minutes, mixtures \^/ere applied t'o AcA 44
and 4 drop fractions were col-lected. Bound
first six or seven"fractions (void volume
blue dextran). Free 'H-PDB,: elr:ted slightly
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After 30

cglumns ( see methods )
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Legend to Figure 4.9 Anion exchange chromatography of receptors

Figure shows that PDBu receptors in cytosol of B-CLL cells
eluted from DE-52 cellulose at salt concentrations between O. I
and O.15M, similar to PDBu receptors and histone kinase C
activity reported for other types of cells.

Cytosol from B-CLL cells \das applied to a column of DE-52
cell-ulose ( l. 5 X 25cm) , pre-equilj-brated with 2OmM Tris-HCl pH
7.5 containing 5OmM 2-ME, 5mM EGTA and 2mM EDTA. Column \¡/as
washed with 35O ml- of equilibration buffer and eluted with 5OOml-
of a lj-near concentration gradì-ent of NaCI (O-O.3M) in 2OmM Tris-
HCI- pH 7.5 containing 5OmM z-ME', lmM EGTA and ImM EDTA.
ive mI fractions were col-Iected and assayed
H-PDBu by the vacuum f iltratj-on method.
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NaCl (11)
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t
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5 for binding of IOnM
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Legend to Figure 4.10 Translocation of PKC by PDBu

!-igure shows that at a saturating concentration (2OOn¡,1),
PDBu induces a partial translocation of PDBu receptors and
histone kinase C activity from cytosol to the particulate
fraction in intact B-CLL cells.

0

A. Translocation of PDBu receptors from cytosol- to parti-culate
fraction in ts-CLL cells treated witþ varying concentrations of
unlabelled PDBu for 40 minutes at 37"C. CeIIs were washed before
fractionation. Fractions v/ere assayed for binding of IOnI4 'H-
PDBU.

B. Translocation of histone kinase C activity from cytosol to
detergent-soluble portion of particulate fraction. Two
experlrnents with different populations of B-CLL cells are shown.
Cells were treated with or without 2OOnM PDBu, and fractions were
assayed for histone kinase C activity by TCA precipitation
method, chapter 2). Activity in the absence of PS and calcium was
subtracted from total phosphorylation.
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Le end to Fi ure 4. ll Translocati-on of PKC in cell-sonicates

Translocation of PKC was induced by PDBu j-n sonicates of B-
CLL cell-s. In the presence of O.lmM calclum, translocation was
only seen at high concentrations of PDBu whereas in lmM calcium,
a low concentration was sufficient to induce most of the
translocation.
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B-CLL cells ( fO8/mf ) were sonicated in Tris-HCI
lmM EDTA. To sonicates were added unl-abelled PDBu (O,
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fractiorìq \^rere pelJ-eted, washed with PBS and assayed
of IonM 'g-pogr.
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CHÀPTER FIVE

ROLE OF PROTEIN KINASE C IN THE LOSS OF Ð(PRESSION OF MER
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5. I INTRODUCTION

The role of PKC, and various activatron events induced by

Pi(C, in the inhibition of MER are considered in this chapter.

The first experiments expJ-ore the role of the specific PDtsu

receptors in the effects of PDBu on lvlER. As well as by a

receptor-mediated process, inhibition of I,IER by phorbol ester may

result from intercalation of the lipophilic phorbol esters in

membrane phospholipid surrounding or within MER. Ptrorbol esters

modulate some properties of phospholipid monolayers and Iiposomes

[Deleers et aI. l98l,L9B2]. Another possibility is that phorbol

esters bind to MER or to an adjacent structure and sterically

inhibit rosetting. The role of phorbol ester receptors in the

inhibition of MER was investigated by using 3n-nDgu to assay

binding and to inhibit rosetting under identical conditions.

Physj-ological activation of PKC i-n B cells is at least in

part mediated through diacyJ-glyceroJ- formed by increased inositol

phospholiprd turnover in response to trr-ggering of the antigen

receptor, s19 (chapter f.IO). Ligands of slg, including anti-Ig

and SAC, actj-vate B cel-l-s to divj-de and differentiate, âS weII as

to undergo loss of expression of MER. This suggests that slg may

be involved in the normal .l-oss of expression of MER that

accompanies B ceII actÍvation and that phorbol esters usurp thj-s

pathway, in vj-tro. This was investi-gated further by testing the

effects on MER rosetting of fluoride, wtrich induces inositol

phospholipid turnover by activating a G protein, and of

diacylglycerol, one of the two intracellular messengers formed by

cleavage of inositol phospholipid. The effect of diacylglycerols

was tested by using exogenous membrane-permeable diacylglycerols

1-O-oleoyI-2-acetyl glycerol (OeC¡ and I,2 dioctanoylglycerol

(OOO). The role in inhibition of I'IER of the other intracellular
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rnessenger calcium, which is mobilrzed 1n response to inositol

phospholipid turnover, is discussed j-n chapter 6.

Inhibition of rosetting may result from phosphorylation of

one of the proteins assocj-ated with MER, as occurs in the

inhibition of the epidermal growth factor receptor IDownward et

aI . 19851. This was examined by correJ-ating induction of protej-n

phosphorylation with inhibition of I'ÍER in phorbol ester-treated

cells, Iooking for incorporation of 32, j-rrao ,nU* by SDS-PAGE

autoradiography of trypsin-released MER and by j-nhibj-tor studies.

Various substances inhibit PKC-dependent phosphorylation j-n

whole cells or cell-free extracts. Some of these ( eg

palmitoylcarnitine and trifluoperazine) interfere with the

regulatory domain whereas others (eg H-7) block the catalyti-c

site. These inhibitors prevent many actions of phorbol esters in

celIs (chapter 1.8.5 ) .

Rosettj-ng may be inhibited not because lt4ER is phosphorylated

but because the phosphorylation causes a secondary event which

in turn is responsible for the inhibition. FoJ-lowing activation

of PKC there is a cascade of events during which certain events

necessary for cell activation occur (chapter 1. IO). The effect of

some of these processes on the expression of MER or on the

inhibition of MER by phorbol esters was determined by using a

variety of substances known to activate or inhibit the processes.

A variety of other biologically active substances were also

tested including inhibj-tors of assembly of microtubules or

microfilaments, cyclic nucleotides and Iow molecular weight

thiols, which are known to modulate the activation of B cell-s

(chapter t. lO).
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5.2 RESULTS

5.2.L RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN BINDING OF PDBu AND INHIBITION OF MER

Time-dependence
3To determine whether the kinetics of binding of H-PDBu

parallel the kinetics of inhj-bition of rosetting, B-CLL cells

were j-ncubated wi-th 3onM 3n-nourr, and bound 3n-po"u and

rosetting \dere assayed at varyi-ng times. The experiment was done

both j-n the presence and absence of 1OZ !-CS since this affected

the kj-netics of bindi-ng (chapter 4).

In the absence of FCS, there was little inhibition of

rosetting in the first 20 minutes, when bj-nding of 3n-noB,

reached a maximum. After this Iag phase, inhibition occurred

rapidly, bei-ng nearly complete by I2O minutes (Fig 5.f). There

was considerable down-regulation of PDBu bj-nding during this

period.

In the

inhibition

20 minutes.

presence of FCS, there

of rosettrng when binding of

Inhibition increased over the

was also very I j-ttIe
3 H-PDtsu was

next three

maximal

hours.

at

The

so3 )

but

EC5O (concentration of PDBu that inhibited rosetting by

decreased from 2OnM at I hour to l3nt"1 at 4 hours of culture

did not decrease further with overnight culture.

Concentration-de endence

The shapes of the curves for binding (assayed

and rosette inhibition (assayed at I2O minutes)

over a wj-de range of concentrations of 3n-"U"u,

whether the cells were assayed in the absence

presence (not shown) of IOt FCS.

I'or cel-ls in the presence of IOA !-CS, the EC

rosette inhj-bition agreed with the Kd (fg-Z5nM) for

at 25 minutes )

were similar,

regardless of

(Fig 5.2) or

50
( 2on¡l ) for

PDBu binding.

in theThe EC'O \¡/as lower (4nM) when cells were assayed
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absence of FCS, suggestj-ng that FCS decreases the inhibition of

rosetting by PDBu. The bi-nding arso fitted a curvirinear

scatchard plot (as discussed in chapter 4). This prot courd be

resol-ved into two receptor subtypes lvr-th Kds of l- and 5onM. The

shape of the curve for rosette inhibition \^/as very simil-ar to

that of the curve wtrj-ch represents binding of 3n-nr"u to the very

high affinity receptor (Fig' 5.2).

Different phorbol ester analogues

TPA and t\¡/o structurally-related compounds, mezerei-n and

RPA, j-nhibited both binding of 3n-nouu and rosetting (tante 5.r).

RPA and mezerein h/ere about two to three times less active than

TPA in inhibition of rosetting and PDBu binding. Mezerein is a

strong second stage promoter and weak complete promoter and RPA

is a very strong second stage promoter almost without activi-ty as

a complete promoter (see chapter 1.6).

The biologicaJ-Iy inactive compounds phorbol and 4-alpha-

phorbol didecanoate did not inhibit MER or compete with 3n-nouu

for bind j-ng to B-CLL cells, even at a concentration of lOplvl

(ra¡te 5. r ).
Irrreversibility of inhibítion of l,lER

To determine whether inhibition of MER by PDBu is

irreversible, the forrowj-ng experiment was done. B-CLL cells
\rere exposed to SonM 3"-no"u for 2 hours at 37oc, ãt which time

capacity to rosette with mouse erythrocytes was inhibited by 7OZ.

The celrs were then washed at 37oc removing 962 of the bound 3n-

PDtsu and cu-l-tured overnight in the absence or presence of SOnM

3n-Po"r. Rosetting remaj-ned inhibited by 732 in those cells

incubated overnight in the absence of BOnM 3H-nO", whereas those

receiving further exposure to SonM 3n-"o"u were inhibited by
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tOO?. Thus, removal of PDBu from the cells prevents

effects on IvIER but does not lead to reexpression of l,lER

Relatj-ve sensitivities of different B-CLL populations

further

3Cells of patient J.T. bound twice as much H-PDBu as cells

from the other patients eg V.M., resulting from a larger maximum

bi-nding capacì-ty of PDtsu in the cel-Is of JT rather than from a

higher affinity of the receptors (see FÍg 4.6 and Table 4.2).

CeIIs of J.T. were also between tO and 50 times more sensi-tive to

TPA and PDBu in inhibition of MER than cel-l-s of the other

cases. Thus, while cells of J.T. responded to TPA with an EC'O of

about O. InM, most other B-CLL populations responded wj-th an EC5O

of about t-5nM ( data for 30 mj-nutes treatment in med j-um

containing IOt FCS). Cells of J.T. also responded much more

quickly to TPA than cells of V.M. in formation of cIg. By 5

hours, 7OZ of the cells of J.T. expressed clg compared to 2OZ of

cells of V.M. By 24 hours, most of the cells in both populations

h¡ere clg*ve.

In order to determine whether the increased sensitivity to

phorbol esters of cells of J.T. was a result of their increased

capacity to bind PDBu, cells of J.T. and V.M. v/ere incubated with

a range of concentrations of 3"-nD"u and both bindj-ng of PDBu and

rosette inhibj-tion were assayed. It was observed that under

conditions in which both populations of cells bound identical

amounts of PDBu, the cells of J.T. were inhibited in rosetting to

a far grater extent than those of V.M. Therefore, much of the

j-ncreased sensitivity of ceIIs of J.T. to inhibition of rosetting

by phorbol ester appears to result from a mechanism other than

increased binding of phorbol ester.
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5.2.2 ROLE OF DIACYLGLYCEROL IN EFFECTS ON MER

If PKC is involved in the inhibi-tion of MER, the putative

endogenous Iigand of PKC, diacylglycerol, strould inhibit MER.

This was tested here by treating the cells (a) with fluoride

which causes formation of diacylglycerol by stimulating PIP2

formation and (b) with exogenous membrane-permeable

diacylglycerols OAG and DOG.

Fluoride

Sodium fluoride rapidly inhibited rosetting j-n B-CLL cells

(fig 5.3) at concentrations (5-4O mM) which induce PTP2 turnover

in other cells. The effects of fluoride on MER cannot be

explained by a rise in cyclic AMP since other agents which

Íncrease cyclic A¡4P did not affect expression of MER (see belov¡).

Exogenous diacylqlycerols

DOG and OAG inhibited rosetting, modestly. At a high

concentration (12Sug/mf) they inhibited rosetting by only 353 and

2BZ, respectively. The membrane-impermeable I,2 diolein did not

inhibit MER at concentrations up to I25u9/mI in a 60 minute

culture.

These exogenous diacylglycerols may have only a weak effect

on MER because they either do not easily reach PKC or because

they are rapidly metabolized. At the same concentrations as used

in the rosetting assays, OAG and DOG induced a modest amount of

phosphorylation (Fig 5.6, DOG not shown) and effecti-vely

inhibited binding of 3n-no"r, to B-CLL cells (¡y up to 63?). At

concentrati-ons of PDBu and DOG which inhibited binding of 3"-pD"u

to ts-CLL cells to similar extents, PDBu was much more active than

DOG in causing a loss of expression of MER (Fig 5.4).
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5.2.3 ROLE OF PROTEIN PHOSPHORYLATION IN THE INHIBITION OF MER

To investigate the role of protein phosptrorylation in the

inhibition of MER, three types of experiments were performed.

First, correlation v¿as sought between induction of total

protein phosphorylation and inhibition of rosetting in phorbol

ester-treated ceIls. CeIIs were labelled with t'n, treated with

phorbol ester and assayed for inhibition of MER. At a

concentration (2OOnl¿) which strongl-y j-nhibited rosetting, PDBu

stimulated little increase in phosphorylation. On the other hand,

TPA inhibited rosetting and stimulated phosphorylation of several

proteins in whole B-CLL cells at concentrations greater than lOnlt'l

(Fig 5.5, 5.6). Major substrates had apparent molecular weights

of 58 and 4BkDa (arrows Fig 5.5 track D). TPA at O.3nM had little

effect on phosphorylation and MER (not shown).

Secondly, in order to determine whether any of the proteins

associated with MER are phosphorylated, MER was released by

trypsinization from untreated- and TPA-treated ceIIs that had

been pre-Iabelled wj-th 32r. The trypsin supernatants were

partially purified on whreat germ lectin Sepharose (as in chapter

three ) and then analyzed by SDS-PAGE autoradiography. No

labe1led bands were seen in preparations from cells treated with

TPA (1OOnM) or control buffer.

ThirdIy, a variety of inhj-bitors of PKC, including

trifluoperazine, chlorpromazine, palmitoylcarnitine, H-7,

quercetin and polymyxin B, had no significant effect on the

inhibiti-on of MER by TPA or PDBu (laUte 5 .2). The highest

concentrations of inhi-bitors that were used, exceeded those shown

to be effective in other systems.

In some experiments, the efficiency of the inhibitors in



32blocking P-incorporation into

Palmitoylcarnitine (lO¡rM),

wj-th trifluoperazine (25pM),

phosphorylat.i-on (nig 5.6

inhibition of MER by TPA.

( ro-f oopt't ) ( not shown ) .

5.2.4 ROLE OF OTHER EÀRLY

cellular proteins

a combinati-on of

blocked much of the

199

was determined.

this drug ( Ip¡l )

TPA-sti-mulated

or

tracks C and E) without effect on the

Simi-Iar results \¡/ere seen with H-7

EVENTS IN THE INHIBITION OF MER

1

of K',

Chang e in membrane potential

Since the membrane hyperpolarrzing agent, valJ-nomycin, and

and a high concentration

or phorbol ester-mediated

mernbrane depolarizj-ng agentsr gramicidin

did not affect expression of MER

inhibition of MER (faUte 5.3), it is unlikely that a change in

membrane potential mediates the effects of phorbol esters on MER.

However, these studies need to be repeated under conditions in

which the membrane potential can be monitored, such as by use of

fluorescent cationic dyes.

Activation of epholipase A and arachidonic acid metabolism

Melittin, which activates phospholipase A, and also mimics

some actions of phorbol ester []4ufson et aI. LgTg), did not

inhibit MER and inhj-bitors of phospholipase A2, bromo-

ptrenacylbromj-de and quinacrÍne, did not prevent the inhibition of

MER by phorbot ester (ta¡Ie 5.4).

One consequence of the action of phospholipase A2 is

increase in arachidonic acid, which is an intracellular messenger

and is also metabolized by the cyclo-oxygenase pathway to

prostaglandins (chapter I.IO). Prostaglandin E, has been reported

to inhibit MER in normal B cells [t"lisefari et a]. L979J. However,

arachidonic acid, indomethacin (an inhibitor of the cyclo-

oxygenase pathway) and prostaglandin E2 did not inhibit MER or

interfere with phorbol ester-mediated inhibition of MER in B-CLL



cells.

Phosptrolipid met'hylation

Adenosine (5OO¡¡t"t),

deoxycof ormycin ( 4op¡¿ ) ,

f ive fol-d higher than

phospholipid methylatj.on,

phorbol ester (fa¡te 5.4).

Activation of protease or

homocysteine

added together

2ØØ

thiolactone (5OOp¡,1) and

at concentrations

those generally used to

had no effect on inhibiti-on of

up to

inhÍbit

MER by

esterase

Inhibitors of protease and esÈerase prevent some actions of

phorbol esters, Íncluding tumour promotion and aggregation of

Iymphocytes [elumberg I9BO, Patarroyo et al. I9B2]. Proteases

have also been implicated in the proliferation and

differentiation of B lymphocytes Ichapter l.10.IO). Calpaj-n, a

calcium- and thiol-dependent protease, is involved in the

conversion of PKC to PKM [CtriOa et al. 1986]. Several protease

inhibitors including PMSF, TLCK, soybean trypsin j-nhibitor,

leupeptin (a specific inhibitor of calpain) and trasylol did not

prevent the inhibition of MER by phorbol ester (ta¡te 5.4).

Energy-dependence

The inhibition of lt4ER did not appear to require energy since

azide, which inhibits electron transport involved in the

generation of ATP, and 2-deoxyglucose, which inhibits glycolysis

and prevents TPA-induced aggregation of neutrophils [Oechatelet

et aI . 1976), did not affect the modulatj-on of MER by phorboJ.

ester (rante 5.4).

Clustering of glycosphingolipids

Clustering of glycosphingolipids accompanies lymphocyte

activation by lectins [Curtain et aI. I9BI]. The clustering may

affect the fluidity of the membrane and the activity of membrane



receptors. A specific inhibitor of this

methoxy-xanthone carboxylic acid did not

inhibitj-on of MER (tante 5.4).

Cyclic nucleotides

2Ør

clustering, oxotho-

prevent TPA-induced

Agents which raj-se cAÌulP including dibutyryJ- cAMP ( tmt'l) ,

alone or in combination with the phosphodiesterase inhibitor

theophylline ( lmM) , prostaglandin EZ ( 3Op¡l ) and adrenaline ( 5pt"t ) ,

as welr as agents which raise cGMP, inc]-uding dibutyryr cGMp

(ImM), carbachol and bethanecol (l-OO¡:1"1) did not inhibit MER or

interfere with phorbol ester-mediated inhj-bition of MER (taUte

5.4') .

Low molecular weight thiols

2-ME, and other low molecular werght thj-ots, rapidly

inhibited rosetting with mouse erythrocytes, without effect on

celr viabirity, in both B-CLL cerrs and MERive RpMr 8866 B

Iymphoblastoid cell-s. The order of potency for B-CLL cells was

dithiothreitor (ECso, o.7mM), sodj-um dirhionite (Na2s2o4, 2.lmM),

sodium metabisurphite (Na2s2o5, 3.BmM) and 2-mercaptoethanol

7.6mM) . sodium thiosurphate (Narsro, ) , gJ-utathione, thiourea,

cysteine and penicillamine (dimethylcysteine) were inactive at

concentrations up t'o lOmlvt ( tfre nighest concentration tested ) .

Some aspects of the inhibition of MER resembled that by

phorbol esters. First, the effect of thiols on MER was not

reversed by removal of the thiol and culture of the cells in

medium without thiols for up to 72 hrs. SecondIy, similar amounts

of mouse red cell haemagglutinating activity were released by

trypsinization from control and dithj-othreitol-treated cells
(data not' shown).

UnIike phorbol esters, dithiothreitol (5O¡:tl) did not induce

formation of cytoplasmrc immunoglobulin in B-CLL cells in a 72



mu chain of Ig in

Other substances

Some other substances v/ere tested either for direct

hour culture nor did it increase levels

a 24 hoor culture (not

wÍthout effect

on MER or capacity to interfere with the

induced by PDBu or TPA (fOOn¡q). None of these

highest concentration tested (taUte 5.4).

2Ø2

of mRNA specific for the

shown ) .

inhibition

effects

of MER

were active at the

These included

cytochalasin B, colchicine and vinblastj-ne, which interfere with

assembly of components of the cytoskeleton and retinoj-c acld,

which j-nhibits many actions of phorbol- esters includÍng tumour

promotion [atumberg 19BO] and the co-mj-togenic effect of phorbol

esters on bovine J-ymphocytes [Kensrer and Mue]-rer L97Bl, by a

mechanism which is poorly understood.

5.3 DISCUSSION

fhree pieces of evidence support the hypothesis that phorbol

ester receptors medÍate the effects of phorbol esters on MER.

First, inhibition of rosetting occurred at nanomolar

concentrations of phorbol esters, much lower than those required

to affect the structure of phospholipid membranes [Deleers et'aI.

f98Il. SecondIy, the order of potency of various biologically-

active and -inactive analogues in inhibiting Ì"lER was similar to

that for occupancy of PDBU receptors. Finally, the shape of the

bÍnding curve was similar to that of the roset'te inhibition when

a range of concentrations of PDBu were employed.

The relative potencies of the second stage promoters,

mezerein and RPA, both in inhibiting MER and competing for PDBu

receptors, suggest that the PDBu receptor mediates the effects of

second stage promoters. This is in agreement with the observation

that mezerein and RPA are nearly as potent as TPA in activation
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of PKC [Gschwendt et al. l983a].

Inhibition of rosetting by PDBu was irreversible even after

removal of nearry arl- of the bound pDBu from the celrs by

washing. This irreversible ef f ect on ¡"lER is in contrast to many

effects of phorbol esters in other systems. Expression of MER may

also be lost irreversibly in response to other activators, in-
vÍtro, and during B cell- activatj-on, in-vivo.

The irreversibility of the inhibition and the observation

that, dt the time of maximal bindi-ng, littre inhibition of MER

has occurred suggest that MER is not sterically inhibited by

phorboJ- ester. Rather, i-nhibition occurs during a time-dependent

event following binding of PDBu to its receptor.

This time-dependent process may vary j-n efficiency in cells

from different patients as shown by studies with cerrs of J.T.

and V.!I. It needs to be determined whether normal- MER*ve B-CLL

cells are more efficient in this process than most populations of

B-CLL cell-s.

rn the presence of FCS, there was a five-fold increase in

the ECSO for inhibition of rosetting by PDBu, wi-thout much effect

on binding of PDBu to its receptors. SimilarJ-y, serum decreases

the sensitivity of the epidermar growth factor receptors to

inhibition by phorbor ester [weinstej-n et al. L979f. Fcs may

affect a process wtrich follows binding such as down-regulation of

PKC (see chapter 4). Down-regul-ation of pKC, by creavage to pKM,

has been j-mplicated in the differentiation of ttL6O cells and in

the secretory response in PMN (chapter 1.9.3).

The above resurts suggest that pKC is invorved in the

inhibj-tion of MER. Phorbor esters are thought to act by

repracing di-acylglyceror in the activation of pKC. rn some

systems, exogenous diacyrglycerors are as effective as phorbol
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esters while in others they are less effective or induce a

different response (chapter 1.8.4) .

Exogenous diacyJ-glyceroJ-s inhibited MER to a lesser extent

ttran phorbol esters. This did not appear to be a result of the

diacylglycerols not reaching the PKC, since they effectively

inhj-bited binding of 3n-no"u and caused some new protein

phosphorylation. Possibly, these agents are Iess efficient than

phorbol esters in inducing an essential event which follows

binding to PKC. In U937 cells, both TPA and OAG induce

translocation of PKC and phosphorylation of the same three

substrates but OAG does not induce monocytoid differentiation of

these ce1ls [Ways et a-]-. L987I and did not lnduce differ-

entiation of HL6O cells in the study by Yamamoto and colleagues

IfggS] although differentj-ation was induced when diacylglycerol

r¡/as added continously during the culture InOeting et a1. f 9B5].

Fluoride, which induces formation of diacylglycerol, in-

situ, was more effective than diacylglycerols in inhibiting MER.

Anti-Ig also stimulates diacylglycerol formation (chapter I.fO)

and inhj-bits rosetting (chapter f.3). Since these stimuli also

cause a rise in [Ca++]. , calcium ions may play an essential role- -l-'

in the inhibition of MER (see chapter 6).

The inhibition of MER by fluoride supports the hypothesis

that G protej-ns are coupled to the pathway of inhibition of this

receptor. It has been argued that G proteins are not involved in

coupling of slg to phosphoJ-ipase C in mouse B ceII membranes

[Harris and Cambier 1987]. The experiments here do not indicate

whether fluoride is acting on a G protein coupled to sIg or on

one coupled to another receptor in the membranes of B-CLL cells.

No evidence was obtained that protein phosphorylation was
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invol-ved in the inhibition of MER by phorbol esters. PDBu did not

cause any detectable increase Ín

phosphoryJ.atron at concentrations which

labelled band was seen in preparations of

total ce1l protein

inhibited MER, no

MER from 32r-l.b.lled

variety of inhibitorscells that had

of PKC did not

despite blocking

been treated with TPA and a

prevent the inhibition of MER by phorbol ester

much of the phosphoryJ-atlon.

role for protein phosphorylation in the

cannot be excluded. A 32p-I.b.IIed band in Ir{ER

However, a

inhi-bition of MER

may not be released from TPA-treated B-CLL cells because

trypsinization only releases that portion of the protein(s) in

MER which is external to the cell, while phosphorylation of these

proteins by PKC is most likely to occur in the cytoplasmic tail

(see chapter f.8.6). Alternatively, the putative phosphoprotein

may be lost from the complex of D4ER as a resul-t of the

phosphorylation .

The failure of inhibitors of PKC to bl-ock the modulation of

MER could be explained by the relative insensitivity of the

phosphoryJ-ation of MER to these inhibitors. These inhibitors did

not block aII of the TPA-induced phosphorylation in B-CLL cells.

MER may be phosphorylated by PKC in a compartment of the cell

inaccessibl-e to these inhibitors. Some of the isozymes of PKC may

also be less sensitive to these drugs. It has been claimed that

the phosphorylation of proteins by PKM is much less sensitive to

inhibitors of PKC IPontremoli et aI. I9B6b,c], perhaps because

many of these inhibitors are hydrophobic and localize in the celt

membrane while PKM is in the cytosol. It has recently been

reported that palmitoylcarnitine blocks activation of the

catalytic site of PKC by phosphotipid and calcium but not

activation by TPA [Nakadate and Blumberg I987b]. However, the
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results shown in Fig 5.6 suggest that palmitoylcarnitine does

block TPA-j-nduced protein phosphorylation in celIs.

Inhibiti-on of l"lER may resu.l-t from some event other than

phosphorylation, which is mediated by PI(C. The translocation of

PKC to the inner leaflet of the plasma membrane may cause a

redistribution of anionic phospholipids which j-n turn disturbs

the association of phospholipid and protein in MER.

Membrane depolarizat.ion, subsequent to PKC acti-vation,

activationappears

( chapter

tobea

r.ro.6).
involved

critical event in mouse B lymphocyte

However, preliminary evidence suggests that

in activation of human B ceIIs [coOaI et

in the inhibitionand it did not appear to be involved

ir
al.

of

is not

ressl

MER.

There was also no evidence for a role of activati-on of

phospholipase AZ and subsequent release of arachidonic acid,

phospholipid methylation, proteolysis, energy-dependent steps,

glycosphingolipid clustering in the membrane, alteration in the

cytoskeleton or cyclic-nucleotide-dependent steps.

Inhibj-tion of MER by thiol-s resembled that induced by

phorbol esters in being rapid, irreversj-ble and not involving

l-oss or destruction of MER. However, thiols did not induce

plasmacytoid differentiation.

Low molecular weight thiols have some actions in common with

phorbol esters. Like phorbol esters, thiols down modulate a

variety of membrane receptors including those for insulin [eöni-

Schnetzler et al. f9B7] and to induce responses simj-l-ar to those

induced by ligands of the receptors (eg for insulin lCofo et al.

f98fl. Both thiols [Ali and Hynes L978] and phorbol esters

lKeski-Oja et, al. 1979] cause a rapid loss of the extracellular
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matrix protein fibronectin from ceII surfaces. Mercaptoethanol

activates PKC IZabrenexzky et aI. 19BI]. Both phorbol esters and

thiols are cofactors in lymphocyte activatj-on ( see chapter

r.ro.ro).
l{het}rer the inhibj-tion of MER by thiols is related to the

role of thiols in B ceII activation i-s not clear. Dithiothreitol

which is the most potent of the thiols as reducing agents, was

also the most potent in inhibiting MER. Membrane-impermeable

thiols such as cysteine, glutathione and penicillamÍne did not

inhibit MER, suggesting that the thiols act on a sulphydryl group

which is buried in the membrane. This sulphydryl group may be in

the protein of MER or it may be in some other protein involved in

the inhibition of MER eg PKC.

In conclusion, although PKC appears to mediate the

inhibition of MER, the time-dependent event, which follows

binding of phorbol ester and leads to inhibition of I"IER, is not

identified by these studies. In the following chapters, the role

of calcium, zínc and other metals in the process is discussed.



TabIe 5. I Correlation between acit to inhibit PDBu
bLn n an c acit to inh t rosett

AnaJ-ogue Concentration (nM) of anal-ogue which inhibits by 50?

TPA

Mezerein

RPA

Phorbol

4-aIpha-PDI)

Phorbol di-acetate

3B-CLL cells were incubated with H-PDBu
presence of varying concentrations (l-torOOOnM)
TPA, mezerein, RPA, phorbol diacetate, ptrorbol,
didecanoate (4-alpha-PDD) or no addition. tsinding
asayed after 25 minutes. ParalIeI samples lacking
assayed for MER at 60 minutes.

Bindj-ng ot 3H-Poeu

l_5

20

42

> l_o, ooo

> IO, OOO

> 10, ooo

Rosetting bv lvfER

3

IO

1I

> Io, ooo

> IO, OOO

> IO, OOO

(35nM) in the
of unlabelled

4-aIBha-phorbol
of" 'H-PDBu was

"H-PDBu were



Tabre 5.2 Effect of inhibltors of PKC on ross of MER induced
by phorbol esters

Inhibitor Concentration å Rosette inhibition
TPA or PDBU

( standard error
in parentheses )

TPA PDtsu

Tri f J- uoperazine

Palmitoy l-carnitine

Palmitoy lcarnitine

Palmitoylcarnitine
Trifluoperazine

PalmitoylcarnÍtine
Trifluoperazine

Palmitoy Icarnit j-ne
Trifluoperazine
Chlorpromazine

Quercetin

Polymixin B

Tetracaine

H-7

2 5 ptvl

rpM

tOpM

IpM
2 5 ¡:l'1

3ul'1
IOpM

3pM
lOplt'l
25pM

4OOUM

3oopg/mI

5OOpM

IOOpM

ee (6)

e3 (3)

ee (r)

e6 (3)

e7 (2)

es (r)
e8 (s)

97

98

98

9L

(2)"

(4)

(2)

(s)

62 (4)
**

NI)

ND

68

ND

67 (3)

68 (6)

(4)

ND

ND

ND

B1

ts-CLL ceI.Ls ( SxfO6/mf ) were treated with various inhibitors
of PKC, either singly or in combination, for lO minutes at room
temperature in RPMI/FCS before addition of TpA (2OOn¡'t), pDBu
(4OOn¡t) or sqlvent conrrol (DMSO O. Itv/v) for a further 30
minutes at 37oC. Cells were washed and rosetted with mouse red
cells in duplicates.
* Data indicate å rosette inhibition
whj-ch 922 of cells formed rosettes ) .

** ND indicated not done

(relative to control, in



Table 5.3 Effect of agents influencing membrane potentj-al

Agent Concentration B Rosette Inhibitlon
(plq)

No TPA TPA

Valinomycin

Gramicidin

KC1

10

50, ooo

o.1

I

o

9

o

o

9

o

o

o

66

64

5I

60

75

77

57

72

l_o

o.1

I

B-CLL cells (SxfO6/mf were treated with valinomycin,
gramicidin, KCI or control sol-vent (O¡,rSO) for lO minutes at 37eC
before addition of TPÀ (IOOnM) or control solvent (o¡lSo o. It) for
a further 15 minutes at 37eC. CeIIs \¡¿ere washed and rosetted
with mouse erythrocytes. l-leans of duplicates are shown.



Table 5.4 Other substances with no effect on MER or on the
inhibition of MER by phorbol ester

Substance Highest concentration
tested

(pM)

Protease and esterase inhibitors
Tos y 1 - J-eu cy I -ch loro - ke tone
PMSF
Soybean trypsin inhibitor

Phospholipase A2 inhibitors
Quinacrine
Bromophenacyl bromide

Phospholipase A2 activator
Melittin

Metabolic inhibitors
Sodium azide
2-deoxyglucose

Inhibitors of cytoskeleton assembJ-y
Cytochalasin B
CoIcÌ¡icine
Vinblastine

Increase cAMP
Prostaglandin E
Adrenaline

500
l, ooo
l, ooo

2Cío
100

loo, ooo
lo, ooo

IO
2

loo

loo
5

15
IOO

2oc^

IOOO

25

500
50()

40

2

2

Increase cGMP
Carbachol
Bethanecol

Inhibitor of cIo-ox nase athwa
omet c

Inhibitor of glycosphingolipid clustering

Inhibitor of turnor promotion
Retinoic acid

Inhibitors of phospholipid methylation
Adenosine
Homocysteine thiolactone
Deoxycoformycin

n
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I-,egend to Fiqure 5.1 Kinetics of PDBu bindin and inhibition of
ER

Inhibition of MER occurred later than the time at which
pDBu bindi,ng was optimal, suggesting that the rnhibition occurs
þy a process induced by PDBu rather than by sterically hindering
rosetting.

)
3onM 'H-PDBu in
MER were assayed.
maximal binding

B-CLL ceIIs were incubated with
and , at intervals, binding of PDBu and
of PDBu is expressed as a Percent of
minutes ) .

PBS/ALB
Binding
(at 25
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Legend to Figure 5 2 Concentration-dependence of relationship

0
0

between inhibition of MER and binding of
PDBu.

Plots of inhj-bition of rosetting and bj-nding
the high affinity PDBu receptor were similar in
range of concentrations of PDBu suggesting that
rosetti-ng is mediated by these receptors.

B-CLL cells v/ere incubated with 3n-no",, (o-tOont"t) at 37oc
in PBS/AIB, binding was assayed at 25 minutes and MER at L2O
mj-nutes. Scatchard plots were curvilinear and were resolved into
two classes of Feceptor with Kds of 1 and 50 nM. Total brnding
\¡/as 39O fmol/J-O' cells. The data show çurves for inhibition of
MER, occupancy of total receptors by 'H-PDtsu and occupancy of
both high and lower affrnity receptors.
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ndtoF ure 5.3 Effect of fluoride on MER rosettj-nq

Sodium fluoride was a potent j-nhibitor of rosetting at
concentrations known to stimulate PlP2 turnover.

B-CLL ceIIs h/ere treated with^varying concentrations of
sodium fl-uorj-de for 40 minutes at 37oC, washed and assayed for
rosetting wì-th mouse red ceIIs, in triplicate. Data are expressed
as 3 inñi¡ition of rosetting relative to control (no fluoride).
Bars indicate standard error.
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2 This figure shows that despite effectively competing with
'H-PDBu for binding to B-CLL cells, dioctanoylglycerol (DOG) was
much weaker than PDBu in inhibiting rosetting.

B-CLL cells were treated with DOG ^(:O-125ug/mL) or
unlabelled PDBu (4-25OnIa) for 30 minutes at. 37"C. "H-PDBu (l5AM)
was added and after 2() minutes cells were assayed for bound 'H-
PDBu and capacity to rosette with mouse red cells. Each point
represents the" E inhibition of rosetting and 3 inhibitj-on of
bindì-ng of 'H-PDBu for a given concentration of DOG or
unlabel-Ied PDBu relative to control-treated cells (no DOG or
unlabelled PDBu ) . Data are means of triplicates ( standard errors
did not exceed lOB of means ) .
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Figure
proteins in
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added to

shows that TPA stimulates phosphorylation of several
B-CLL cells, in particular 58 and 48kDa polypeptides.

ceJ-ls were pre-rncubated with 32, (o. t¿mci /nL) for 60
37"C. TPA (lOOn¡l) or control solvent D¡{SO were then

the cells for a further 40 minutes, the cell-s were
washed and pe
PMS!' and I5m¡4
coll-ected and
Autoradiographs v/ere

A Control Coomassie-blue stain
B TPA 

II II II

C Control - Autoraciiograph of A
D TPÀ rr ' of B

were resuspended in O.5å NP4O containing Iml"l
After 3B minutes at 4"C, supernatants h¡ere

ed at -2O"C until ready to run on SDS-PAGE.
developed after 2 days.
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I25pM OAG
IOOnM TPA + 25t:14, trif Iuoperazl-ne.

Legend to Figure Effect of inhibitors of PKC on
S r t on an I on of IIER

Figure shows that much of the TpA-induced protein
phosphorylation in B-CLL ce1ls was inhibited by IOpM
palmitoylcarnitine (track C) and IpM palmitoylcarnitine plus 25pM
trifluoperazine (track E). These inhibitors of PKC did not affect
TPA-induced inhibition of MER. Figure also shows a modest
stimulation of phosphorylation by the diacylglycerol (OaC¡.

B-CLL cells h/ere l-abelled with 32p for 60 minutes as in Fig
5.5. Inhibitors h¡ere added IO minutes before IOOnM TPA. After a
further 3O minutes, detergent-solubl-e proteins $/ere extracted
with O.5B NP4O as in Fig 5.5 and samples ryì¡ere run on 7.52 SDS-
Page. Autoradiographs were developed after 3 days.
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CHAPTER SIX

ROLE OF METÀLS IN INHIBITION OF MER
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6. I INTRODUCTION

Calcium ions participate in many biochemical processes

including those mediated by cal-modulin, calcium-dependent

proteases and calcium-dependent phospholipases. A rise in

intracellular free calcium ions ( [Ca++1. ¡ also synergizes with

phorbol esters and di-acylglycerol in acti-vation of a variety of

types of cells including B lymphocytes (see chapter I.IO.3). A

site of actj-on of calcium may be PKC since the activation of

solubl-e PKC by phospholipid and dì-acylglycerol or phorbol ester

is calcium-dependent (chapter f.B).

One way in wtrich the [Ca++]. is raised involves mobilization

by IPg of calcium ions from intracellular cal-cium stores,

principally the s¡noottr endoplasmic reticulum. A further rlse in
AI

the [Ca' ' ] . foll-ows as a result of increased inf lux of- -l-

extracellular cal-cium ( chapter I. IO. 3 ) . [Ca++] - can also be.I

raised in cells by treatment with calcj-um ionophores (eg 423187

and ionomycin) in the presence of extracellular calcium. RPMI

1640, the culture medium used in these studies contains about

O.5mM calcium.

Calcium-dependent processes in celJ-s can be parti-ally
j-nhibited by treatment of the celIs wj-th d j-valent cation-

chelaÈing agents EDTA and EGTA and with TMts-8, a substance which

antagonizes the actions of calcium within the ceII by a poorly-

defined mechanism ISmolen 1984].

GoId compounds are potent modulators of cell activation

(chapter f.II). Auranofin is a lipophilic antirheumatic AoId (I)

compound which mimics phorbol esters in some ceIIuIar responses

such as stimulation of phosphorylation of 4OkDa and 2OkDa

proteins in human platelets and in the phosphorylation and

inhibition of the receptor for epidermal growth factor in HeLa
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and A43r cel-rs (chapter r.11.4). Tryptic peptide maps indicate

that PKC mediates the increased phosphorylation of these proteins

in auranofin-treated celIs. Enhancement of superoxide anion

formation by row concentrations of auranofin in pMN is

accompanied by enhancement of phosphorylation of the 47kDa

flavoprotei-n component of the NADPH oxidase which mediates

superoxide anion formation IHurst et aI. l9B9].

The mechanism of action of auranofin and other gold

compounds as disease-remitting agents in rheumatoid arthritis is

still poorly understood. A major action of auranofin, in vi-tro,

is binding to sulphydryl groups in proteins by thiol-exchange.

The gold in auranofin is internalízed by cells by a similar

mechanism (chapter f.II.3). Consequently, auranofin affects the

function of many thiol-dependent proteins, including enzymes.

Another reason for studying the effect of auranofin on B-CLL

cells is that auranofin modulates the responsiveness of

immunocompetent cerrs (chapter 1.1-r.2). since auranofin often

Iowers the rheumatoid factor titre in patients with rheumatoid

arthriti-s, it may be affecting the MER*ve, cD5*ve B celr subset

which is thought to be responsible for synthesis of rheumatoid

factor (see chapter L.2). B-CLL cerrs are potentiatry a useful

model- for studying the effects of auranofin, in vitro, on thj-s

subset.

ZJ-nc may have some biological effects in coInmon

since it

cystej-ne

have been

arttrritis

afso binds to regi-ons

or histj-dine ( ctrapters

used successfully in

Isimrin L9B2f. orher

be different because

in protein which are

I. 12 ). Indeed , zínc

the treatment of

biological effects of

with gold

rich in

compounds

rheumatoid

these two

metals may zLnc binds to its Ìigands in a
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tetratredral conformatj-on whereas gold ( r ) binds preferentially in

a l-inear conformation. GoId wilÌ displace zinc from some zinc-

dependent enzymes. It is not known whether gold can substj-tute

for zinc in these enzymes.

Studies of the effect of zínc on B-CLL cells may be

important for several reasons. Zr-nc is necessary for lymphocyte

activation by phytohaemagglutinin and other stimuli and zinc

chloride is a potent polyclonal activator of human tonsil B

celIs, inducing proliferatron and dÍfferentiation (chapter

L.L2.4). Cells in culture are usually exposed to about 2uM total

zínc (contributed by the lo8 FCS) whereas in vj-vo they are

exposed to approximately 2OpM zi-nc from the plasma (chapter

L.L2.2). Therefore, some activation events in cells, in vitro,

may be limited because of a deficiency of zi-nc.

Zínc plays an essential role as a cofactor for some enzymes

particularly those involved in nucleic acid synthesis and for

some transcription factors. PKC contains two potential zinc

finger structures in its regulatory domain (chapter l-.8.3). As

yet there is no evidence that PKC is a zinc-containing enzyme.

Phorbol esters induce a redistribution of zinc in cells (chapter

f . 12. 3 ) suggesting a possi-bJ-e role for zi-nc in some of the

actions of PKC. Zinc appears to be a second messenger in the

formation of dj-adenosine tetraphosphate [Grummt et al. 1986]

which is an important factor for cell proliferation.

Water-soluble zj-nc chl-oride and zLnc sulphate and the

lipophÍIic zínc pyrithione (Fig I.14) were used in these studies.

Zinc, pyrithione is an anti-dandruff agent but its mechanism of

action i-s unclear (chapter I.12.3). Zínc is bound between two

hydrophobic pyrithj-one molecules which may facilj-tate uptake by

cells. Pyrithione greatly enhanced the uptake of 65rin" by
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various tissues and organs in whole animal studies suggesting

that pyrithione may be an ionophore for zi-nc.

Effects of zLnc are inhibited by l-, IO phenanthroline (Fig

I.14) a relatively specific chelator of z:-nc and other elements

of the first transition series, and histidine [Martet and Calvin

L952f. Zínc is also tightly bound by the calcium chelating

agents, EDTA and EGTA.

The aim of the experiments in this chapter was to explore

the role of metals in the pathway leading to loss of expression

of MER.

6.2 RESULTS

6.2.L EFFECT OF CALCIUM

Calcium ionophore

Pre-treatment of B-CLL ceIIs wj-th A23IB7 or ionomycin

greatly enhanced the susceptibility of MER to inhibition by DOc

(nig 6.1) or PDBu (Frg 6.2). Neither ionopkrore alone inhibited

MER. The calcium ionophores were most effective at low

concentrations of PDtsu (eg IOnM),' when the PDBu concentration was

2OOnM, a concentration whj-ch' saturates PDBu receptors, there was

Iittle or no effect of ionophore. PDBu-mediated inhibition of MER

was augmented II fold by O.2¡:M A23IB7 and 20 fold by 2pM

A23IB7. The concentration of PDBu which inhibited rosetting by

5Ot (ECSO) was reduced, by pre-treatment of the cells with

A23IB7, from 165nM to 25nM in cells from one patient (fig 6.2)

and from 5BnM to lBnM in cells from another patient. À23187 (IpU)

also enhanced the inhibition of MER by PDBu in Mann B

Iymphoblastoid cells, reducing the EC5O from 36 to IlnM.

In addition, the Iag time for inhi.bition of MER was reduced

by A23187. Thus, Iittle inhibition of MER occurred in the first
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40 minutes of cul-ture with 5OnM PDBu whereas 7OZ of rosetting \rüas

inhibited when cel-Is were treated for 40 minutes with both PDBu

and A23LB7 (lpM) (raUre 6.1).

In contrast, there was no enhancement by A23IB7 (Iplvl) of the

rosette inhibition caused by sub-optimal concentrations of

dithiothreitol (foo-SoOp¡,t) suggesting rhat this thiol acts in a

calcium-independent manner .

6.2.2 EFFECT OF AURANOFIN

Effect on rosetting

Auranofj-n inhibited rosetting with mouse erythrocytes in a

time- and concentration-dependent manner (Fig 6.3). The ECUO was

14¡:M (Oata pooled from 21 experiments involving B-CLL cells from

five patients) (Fig 6.38). Auranofin also inhibited rosetting in

the RPMI 8866 B lymphoblastoid cell line with an EC'O of BpM.

Auranofin synergized with PDBu (f-ig 6.4) and TPA (not shown)

in inhibiting rosetting. Synergism was seen with concentrations

of auranofin as low as lpl"l .

Effect on li and-bind acti-vit of MER

fhe same haemagglutinating activity of MER (B units per IOB

cells ) was recovered by trypsinization from control- and

auranofin-treated B-CLL cells, even though rosetting in the

auranofj-n-treated cells was inhibited by 752. Therefore, in

common with the modulation of MER induced by phorbol ester there

lsas no destructi-on of MER or loss from membrane in auranofin-

treated cells. Studies on the effect of auranofin on the protein

and phospholipid components of MER and on its capacity to induce

adoptj-ve rosetting need to be done.

Effect on cell viability

Auranofin is cytotoxi-c. Prolonged culture of B-CLL cells

with auranofin (eg 4 hours with 6OpM auranofin or 22 hours with
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Iopl"l auranofin) caused membrane blebbÍng and consj-derable Ioss of

vrabi lity .

Inhibition of rosetting was not, however, a resu.l_t of cell

death sj-nce ceII viabilrty was unaffected by incubation with

auranofin (6OpM) for up to 90 minutes as determlned by phase

contrast microscopy, exclusion of trypan blue (taUte 6.2) and

failure to release the cytosolic enzyme lactate dehydrogenase.

Thus, the mean percent release of total- celluIar lactate

dehydrogenase was 8.2 (sem o.02, n=3) in control-treated cerls

and 7.7 (O.O+¡ in cells treated for 40 minutes with 6OuM

auranofin. In most experrments described here, incubation with

auranofin did not exceed 40 minutes.

Effect of other gold compounds

Another lipophiric aold drug chroro-triethyrphosphine gold

inhj-bited rosetting j-n B-CLL cells with an EC'O of 15pM.

In contrast, the water-solubl-e gold (I) complex sodium

aurothiomalate did not inhibit rosetting at concentrations up to

2.5mM. Rosetting was lOTt (sem 3.58, n=3) of control_ value in

celIs treated with 2.5mM sodium aurothiomalate.

RoIe of thiols

At concentrations which did not affect rosetting, 2-ME

almost completely blocked the effects of auranofin on rosetting
(¡-ig 6.5). The membrane-impermeabl-e thiol glutathione which does

not affect rosetting itself at any concentration, also prevented

the inhibition of rosettj-ng by auranofin. These thiols did not

prevent the inhibition of MER by pDBu (¡-ig 6.5).

RoIe of calcium

The inhibition by auranofin (O.0-0O¡:t-t) v/as not increased in

the presence of calcj-um ì-onophore A23IB7 (1pM) and not prevented
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by 2ml"i EDTA or EGTA suggesting that the mechanism is independent

of calcium.

Measurement of cell-associated goJ-d

When B-CLL cells were treated with 6Oplt{ auranofin for 40

mj-nutes at 37oC in the presence of l-OE FCS, they accumulated

about o.5pg or 2.5 nmoles of gold per 106 cells (ranle 6.3). This

was within the range of the levels of cell-associated gold found

i-n Ieukocytes of patients with rheumatoid arthritis who had been

receiving oral auranofj-n therapy for a period of I to 6 months.

6.2.3 EFFECT OF ZINC

Effect of zínc on MER rosettins

Zinc chloride (at concentrations up to fmM) had no effect

on rosetting of B-CLL cells with mouse erythrocytes. However,

5OpM of the lipophilic zínc pyrithj-one inhibited rosettÍng by B4Z

(sem O.6t, n=3 ).

The zinc-free sodj-um salt of pyrithione (5Opl¿) partially

inhibj-ted MER (by 372 sem 2.42, o=3), possibly by forming a

complex with zínc in the culture medium. Pyrithione alone did

not affect rosetting when the cells were treated in the absence

of FCS (and therefore in a zínc-free medium). However, when a

combination of pyrithione and IOOpM zj-nc chloride was added to B-

CLL cells, rosetting was inhibited by 98t (sem I.42, n=3). These

experi-ments suggest that pyrithione is enhancing uptake of zínc

by the cells and that intracellular zínc is required to inhibit

MER.

Fifty per cent inhibition of rosetting occurred when cells

were incubated with 2OpM pyrithione and 3pM zinc chloride for 40

minutes at 37oc in a serum-free medium (Fig 6.6).

Effect of zínc on ceII viability

Concentrations of zLnc chloride up to ImM and zj-nc
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pyrithione up to IOOpM did not affect the vj-ability of B-CLL

cells as determined by trypan blue dye exclusion and phase

contrast microscopy.

Content of zínc in cells

The content of total ( free and bound ) zínc in B-CLL cells

was determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy. In tO7 celLs

there were 2.75 nmoles of zínc. This agrees with values of about

L-2.5 nmoles of zinc per 1O7 cells for normal J-ymphocytes and PMN

(chapter L.L2.2). Àssuming a mean cell volume of about 23O

femtolitres, thj-s corresponds to about I.2 mM total- zinc, similar

to the concentration estimated for other types of celIs [Wifliams

r9B4l.

Studies were done with 65rin" to measure how much zrnc is

taken up by the ceIls, under conditions used in these

experiments. Incubation of cells with 65rin", alone, resulted in

very little cell-associated zínc after three washes of the

cells. In the presence of 5OpM pyrithione, there was a large

uptake of 65"in" at 37oc although not at 4oc. The amount of zínc

taken up by cells exposed to IOO¡:M zLnc and 5Opl"l pyrithione,

during a 40 minute incubation at 37oC, \das 2.4nmoles per lO7

cells, corresponding to an almost doubling of the total cell-ular

zínc. Cells incubated with IO¡¡M zinc and 5OpM pyrithione took up

¡nuch Iess zrnc, O.38nmol-es per toTcells. These studi-es do not

indicate how much of the zínc is inside the ceII and how much is

bound to proteins on the outside.

6.2.4 EFFECT OF METAL CHELATING.AGENTS

Diva Ient cation-ctrelatinq agents

EDTA at 2mI"1 completely prevented the increase in rosette

inhibition induced by 423I87 in PDBu-treated B-CLL cells. Data
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for this is presented in the next chapter (see Fig 7.lA) as part
of a larger experiment which compares the effects of EDTA on l¡oth
rosette inhibition and binding of pDBu to B-CLL cerls.

rn addition, both EGTA (not shown) and EDTA partialry
prevented the inhibition of t'tER by pDtsu (Fig 6.7) and by

fruorj-de, although they had no effect on inhibition of MER by a

high concentration (toon¡l) of TPA, auranofin or dithiothreitol.
Zinc chelating-aqents

The zinc-chelating agent l,IO phenanthroline (ImI"l) prevented

the inhibition of rosetting by 2ouM pyrithione and 5ouM zínc
chloride ( Ffg 6.6, 6. 9 ) .

Phenanthroline also blocked the inhibj-tion of rosetting by

TPA, PDBU and fruoride (Fig 6.8, 6.9,6.1o) but had no effect on

inhibi-tion by dithiothreitor or auranofin (rig 6.9). The effect
of phenanthroline on phorbol ester-mediated inhibition of MER

courd not be prevented by additj_on of rmM zinc or calcium
chloride (Fig 6. ro). The reason for the faj_lure of zj,nc to
reverse the effect of phenanthroline is unclear (see discussion).

Preliminary experiments indicate that TPEN another agent

which cherates zinc but not cal-cium [Arstan et ar. r9g5], arso

decreases the effects of phorboJ- ester on MER. TPEN (rmM)

decreased the j-nhibition of rosetting induced by IOOnM pDBu from

B6E ( sem 2z , n=3 ) to 608 ( sem 6? ) and decreased the inhibitj_on of
rosettj-ng induced by roonM TpA from 922 (sem lt, n=3) to 642 (sem

sB).

6.3 DISCUSSION

These results suggest

play essential roles in the

Calcium ionophores

diacylglycerol in many

ca-l-cium ions and zinc ions

of MER by phorbol esters.

with phorbol esters

dependent on

that both

inhibition

synergr_ze

cell-uIar

and

events PKC,
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includj-ng activation of ts-CLL cells IDrexler et al. I9B7], normal

B cells lRansom and Cambier 1986], T cells [Truneh et al. 1985],

pMN [Oate and Penfield L984, Robinson et aI. 1984] and IIL6O cells

[lyers and Harley ]9861. Consistent with the hypothesis that

inhibition of MER j-s an early event in B ceII activation, calcium

ionophores also synergized with dj-acylglycerol and PDBu in

inhi-bi-tion of MER.

A rise in [C-++]. alone, lnduced by calcium ionophore, was- -r
insufficient to inhibi-t MER but sensitized B-CLL ceIIs to

inhj-bition of MER by both diacylglycerol and sub-optimal

concentrati-ons of PDBu. A23I87 inserts into cell membranes and

affects tkre interaction of proteins with the membrane

phospholipids [Xlausner et al. L979f. It is unlikely to be

affecting PDBu-mediated inhibition of MER by this non-specific

mechanism since the effect of A23IB7 was blocked by divalent

cation chelating agents.

The requirement for calcium ions in addition to

diacylglycerol or phorbol ester for effective j-nhibition of MER

explains why fluoride, which causes a rise in both [ca++]. and_I

diacylglycerol is an ef f ecti-ve j-nhibitor of MER whereas

diacylglycerol alone is a poor inhibitor.

Like its actions on PKC-dependent responses in platelets and

f ibroblasts, auranof j-n mi-micked phorbol esters in j-nhibition of

MER. The effect r¡/as due to the gold moiety suggesti-ng that

metals other than calcium may also play a role in the inhibition

of MER.

A major question

manner as phorbol esters

auranofin on bì-nding of

is whether auranofin acts in the same

Effects ofor by a different mechanism.

3 H-PDBu to B-CLL cells are discussed i-n
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Auranofin

2L9

growth

most of

still inhibited expression of epidermal

in A43l- cells which had been depleted offactor

their

re87 I .

ttris

receptors

PKC by chronic

This suggests

receptor is not

treatment with phorbol

that the mechanism of

ester l]-roscio et al .

action of auranofin on

the PKC involved in

minor pool of PKC

down-regulation .

Similarly, the

growth factor rs a

Iess susceptible to

mechanlsm by which auranofin inhibits MER is

unclear. Because the loss of MER in phorbol ester-treated cells

is irreversible, it is not possible to deplete B-CLL cells of PKC

by prolonged treatment with phorboJ- ester and then determine

whether auranofin still inhibits MER. Although tl.e inhibitj-on of

rosetting by auranofin resembled that induced by phorbol ester in

that there \¡/as no l-oss or destruction of MER, the action of

phorbol esters on rosetting was strongly dependent on calcium

whereas the action by auranofin v/as independent of calcium.

Membrane-pernteable thiol-s also inhibited rosetti-ng by a calcium-

independent pathway.

The action of auranofin on l'lER was completely prevented by

the presence of the membrane-impermeable thiol glutathione.

Glutathione probably acts by competing with rnembrane protein

thiols for the gold in auranofin, thereby inhibiting the uptake

of the gold by the cells.

Auranofin and membrane-permeable thiols may inhibit

rosetti-ng by interacting with an intracellular sulphydryl group

that is essential for rosetting. It is necessary to determine

whether auranofin affects the expression of other types of

receptors that are detected by rosetting assays, since auranofj-n

via PKC although it cannot be excluded that

inhibitron of epj-dermal

or an isozyme which is
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may affect the mechanism of rosetting rather than having a

specific effect on the receptor.

The effects of auranofin on MER were mimicked by the

lipophilic zrnc pyrithione. rnhibition arso occurred if

sodium pyrithrone and zínc chloride \Á/ere given together

suggesting that pyrithione can be used as a zinc ionophore.

Uptake of zLnc by B-CLL cells required pyrithione but was

also dependent upon the concentration of zínc. By anarogy with

the mechanism for uptake of gold, the first step may be

interaction of zinc with membrane surphydryrs, pertraps by

exchanging one of the bound pyrithione J-igands. Because of its

IipophiJ-icity, the other pyrithione may then facilitate transfer

of the zj-nc across the bilayer and into the cell.

PyrithÍ-one shoul-d be very usefu-l- in studies of the effect of

zínc on intracellular pathways and its ionophoretic activity

needs to be fuJ-ly characterized.

A rise in intracellular zinc ions \^/as sufficient by itself

to inhibit MER. Zínc is therefore acting in a manner distinct

from that of carcium. Furthermore, chelation of zinc with
phenanthrol-ine and TPEN partialry prevented the effects of
phorbor esters and fruoride on MER suggesting that zinc is

required for the effects of these stimuli on MER. Phenanthroline

and TPEN do not cheJ,ate calcium [lr4artel and Calvin L952]. The

effects of phenanthroline could not be prevented by ttre addÍtion

of rmM zinc chroride. rt may be that more zínc than this is
required to saturate phenanthrorine. rt appears rikery that
phenanthroline, like TPEN (Arslan et aI. l9B5 ), acts at an

intracellular site. Phenanthrol-ine does not transport 65rin" into

B-CLL ceIIs [C. Giannakis Personal communicationJ suggesting that
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if phenanthroline is taken up by the cells it does not go into

the cells as a zinc-co-ordinated complex. Hence, even though

phenanthroline is saturated with the zinc chloride outside of the

cell, the cell-associated phenanthrol-ine may be free of zinc and

still capable of chelatj-ng intracellular zj-nc. Further

experiments are underway in our laboratory to determine whether

phenanthroline acts at an intracellular site j-n B-CLL cells.

Sj-nce EDTA and EGTA also chelate zinc more tightJ-y than

calcium IBartfai L979] tfre interpretation of the effects of these

agents on inhibitj-on of MER by phorbol esters and fluoride

remains unclear. They may be acting by chelating cal-cium or zj-nc,

or both. This raises questj-ons of whether some of the effects of

these agents on PKC-dependent responses in cells that have

previously been Ínterpreted as due to chelation of calciurn, might

not, at least in part, also be due to chelation of zinc.

Recent studies have also suggested a role for zínc in the

translocation of PKC (see chapter 9) and in the attenuation of
aL

Ca'' signal-s induced by phorbol esters Iunpublished results

referred to in Csermely et aI. l987bl.

Phenanthroline and EDTA had no effect on the inhibition of

MER by auranofin or dithiothreitol. This indicates that these

agents do not inhibit MER by displacing zínc from intracellular

structures which in turn inhibits rosetting. It is more likety

that the gold acts similarly to zrnc.

It remains to be determined whether these effects of

auranofln in vitro are relevant to its therapeutic action in

vj-vo . The MER*ve, CDS*ve B cell , helper T cells, PMN and

monocytes are aII potential cellular targets for auranofin, in-

vivo. Chronic activation of Iymphoid celIs and inflammatory

phagocytes in rheumatoid arthritis is mediated at least in part
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by processes involving PKC IHurst I9B7]. Auranofin may suppress

cel-I activation by interfering with PKC.

Incubation of cells with 2OpM or 6OpM auranofin for up to 90

minutes produced cellular IeveIs of gold within the range found

in mononuclear celIs from patients undergoing treatment with

auranofin. Under these conditions MER was inhibÍted markedly,

suggesting that the fÍndings in vitro may be relevant to the

therapeutic actions of auranofj-n. However, it is not known

whether cellular uptake of gold in vitro results in a

distribution of gold amongst various thiol-containing proteins in

the B-CLL ceII that is similar to that occurring in-vivo. Studies

of the effect of auranofin in vivo on the expression of l'lER and

bindJ-ng of 3H-pOgu in blood cells of pati-ents with rheumatoid

arthriti-s would be of considerable interest.

Based on studies with electron microscopic X ray analysis,

it has been suggested that the nuclei of B-CLL cells are

deficient in zj-nc [Yarom et al. 1976]. However, ro deficiency of

zínc in B-CLL cells rel-ative to other types of blood cells from

normals \^/as seen wtren zinc was assayed by atomic absorption

spectroscopy.

Effects of zínc on MER were seen at micromolar

concentrations of total zinc. It requires to be shown that

changes are induced in MER at concentrations of free zinc ions

found within the ceII. In a resting cell, there is little free

zinc in the cytosoÌ because most of it is tightly bound by

metallothionein [wittiams I984f. It j-s possible that certain

signals cause a flux of zi-nc within cells analagous to the flux

of ca.l-cium. For example, TPA induces rel-ease of zinc from the

nucleus and mitochondria [Csermely et aI. 1987a]. Probes for
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the measurement of free intracellular zinc (analagous to quin-2

and indo-l for free calcium ions) are required for these studies.

It is important no\^/ to determine the effects of zj-nc pyrithione

on proliferation and differentiation in normal and Ieukaemic B

cells and other ceII types. FIuxes of intracellular magnesium

[Alvarez-Leefmans et aI. I9B7] and sodium [severi-ni et al. 1986]

have also been impl-icated in early activation events in cells.

The role of these metals in B ceIl activation needs to be

determined.

Some of tt¡ese results have been published in Zalewski et aI.

1986a, Hurst et aI. 1986.
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Table 6.1 Effect of A23La7 0n ki netics of inhibition of rosettinq

Stimulus

5OnM PDBu

IOOnM PDBu

ll

+ A23187

+ A23LB7

E Inhibition of Rosettin
a er

20 40
(minutes )

B

70

35

BO

60

o 20

75

I

'I ,:,

t:
I:"

i

I

t.
I

I

I

I

20

o

50

40

90

B-CLL cells were pre-treated with or without A23IB7 (1uM)
for 20 minutes in RPMI before addition of PDBg (5O or IOOnM).

CeIIs were harvested after a further 20, 40 or 60 minutes
and assayed for rosetting. Z inhibition of rosetting j-s

indicated.



Table 6.2 Effect of auranofin on viabilitv of B-CLL cells

Mean E vi-able cells

Concentration
of auranofin

(uM) 1.5 5 22

Incubation
(hours )

6

96

97

93

92

97

94

94

30

B-CLL cells (fo7/mr ) were incubated
auranofin at the indicated concentrations and
hours, cells were assayed for viability by'ex
blue dye. Data are means of duplicates.

o

o

6

B2

82

60

60 10

PMI
5,
on

FC
5

of

t.

I
1

I



Table 6.3 Intracellu1ar levels of Id after incubation of
o B ce S aurano n

Incuþation
time

(ffites)
CeI I -as sociatçd_go J-d * *(uglto"cãÍrs)""

o

2OuM Auranofin 6OuM Auranofin

o. 06

o.49

o. 53

o. 7r

(o.or ¡

(o.o2 )

(o. ro)

(o. to)

30

60

90

B-CLL cells \^/ere incubated \^/ith auranofin (2O or 6OuM) for
30 minutes at 37oc in RPMI/rcs. CeIIs were washed and gold
content of pellets determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy.
**

Data (mean of triplicates wifh standard error in
parentheses) refer to gold (,.,g) per IO" cells.



% Rosette
lnhibition

50

40

30

20

10

I DioctanoYlglYcerol

n DioctanoYlglYcerol + M3187

3 12.5 30 60

Dioctanoyl glycerol (ug/ml )

Effect of A23IB7 on inhibition of MER

0

Legend to Figure
by diacylglycerol

Calcium ionoPhore A23IB7 greatlY
rosetting by I,2-dioctanoylglycerol
inhibiting rosetting.

enhanced inhibition of
(noc), without itself

6. r

B-CLL cells were treated with varying concentrations of DOG

Ín the presence or absence of I¡:M A23IB7 at 37"C in RPMI. Where
present, A23L87 was added 20 minutes before DOG. Forty minutes
átter addition of DOG, cells \¡¡ere washed and assayed for
rosetting with mouse erythrocytes, in duplicates'
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Auranofin inhibited rosettrng in a time- and concentration-
dependent manner.

B-CLL cells were incubated with auranofin at 37oc in
RPMI/nCS, washed and assayed for rosetting with mouse
erythrocytes, in duplicate. Data are expressed as ? rosette
inhibition relative to control (no auranofin).
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Legend to Figure 6.5 Effect of thiols and EGTA on modulation of
MER by auranofin

The inhibition of rosetting by auranofj-n was prevented by
competing row-morecurar weight thiols, grutathione and 2-ME, but
not by a divalent-cation chelator EGTA. 2-ME was used at. a
concentration which did not itself inhibit rosetting.

B-CLL cells were pre-incubated for lO minutes at. 37oC in
RPMI/fcs wirh glutathione (lomM), 2-ME (ImM), EGTA tomM or
conrrol buffer before addition of auranofin (6oula), pDBu (2oon¡t)
or control solvent DMSO (O.rgv/v). After a further 40 minutes,
ceIIs \¡/ere washed and rosetted with mouse erythrocytes, in
tri-pJ-icate. Data are expressed as I rosette inhibition relative
to control (j-ncubated with buffer alone). Bars indicate standard
errors.
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Zínc pyrithione inhibited rosetting with mouse erythrocytes
and this was prevented by the zLnc chelating-agent
phenanthroline.

B-CLL cells were incubated with or without lmi'{
phenanthroline for Io minutes at 37oC in RPMI, before addition of
varying concentratj-ons of zinc pyrithione. After 40 minutes,
cells were washed and rosetted with mouse erythrocytes. Data are
expressed as å inhibition of rosetting relative to control
(incubation with buffer alone). Bars indicate standard errors (n
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Legend to Figure 6.7 Effect of EDTA on inhibition of rosettinq
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The divalent cation chel-ator EDTA decreased the inhibition
of MER rosetting by PDBu.

B-CLL cells wefe incubated with or without EDTA (tOm¡n) for
ro minutes at 37oc j-n RpMr/ncs before addition of varying
concentrations of PDBu or control buffer. After 60 minutes,
cerrs were washed and rosetted with mouse erythrocytes, in
duplicate. Data are expressed as å inhibition of rosetting
relative to control (incubat.ion with buffer alone).
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of both TPAPhenanthroline greatly decreased the effects

(panel A) and PDBu (panet B) on MER rosetti-ng.

B-CLL cells were incubated with or without phenanthroline
as in É'ig 6.6, before addition of varying concentratj-ons of PDBU
or TPA. After 60 mi-nutes, cel1s were washed and rosetted with
mouse erythrocytes. Data are expressed as ? inhibition of
rosetting relative t.o control (incubation with buffer alone). In
panel A, rosettes were counted in duplicates and means shown. In
panel B, rosettes were counted in triplicates and bars show
standard errors.
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Phenanthroline decreased the effects of pDBu, TpA, zj,ncpyrithione and fruoride on rosetting but had no effect oninhibition of rosetting by auranofin or dithiothreitor.

B-CLL cells were incubated with and without phenanthrolj-ne
as in Fig 6.6 and then TpÀ (IoOnu), pDBu (4oon¡,1), 

"ir.c pyrittrione
( 2ou¡¿ pyrithione, 5ouM zLnc chroride ) . 6ouM -uranóii.r, lmtldithiothreitol or control buffer were added. After 6Cl minutes,cerrs were washed and roseÈted with mouse erythrocytes intri¡:Iicate- Data are .expressed as 3 inhibitÍon of rõsettingrerative to contror (incubation with buffer arone). earõindicate standard errors.
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Phenanthroline decreased effects of phorbol esters on MERand pre-treatment of lmM phenanthroline wilh Iml"f zÍnc chloride orlml'I carcium chloride did not overcome thi-s (see Discussion).
B-CLL celrs were pre-treated for ro minutes at 3ioc in RpMrwÍth or without lmM phenanthroline, ImM phenanthroline + Iml,f zincchroride or lmM phenanthrorine + 1mM carcium chroride. TpA(¿oontq), PDBu (4oonM) or contror buffer were added. After 60minutes, cells were washed and rosetted with mouse erythrocytes.Data are. expressed as ? inhibition of rosetting relativã tocontrol (incubation with buffer alone). Bars indicate standarderrors (n=3).
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CHAPTER SEVEN

EFFECT OF CALCIUM ON PHORBOL ESTER RECEPTORS
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7.L INTRODUCTION

In the preceding chapter it was shown that calcium

ionophores synergized with phorbol esters and diacylglycerol in

the inhibition of MER. One site of action of calcium may be PKC

since at least some of the isozymes are dependent upon calci-um,

both for binding of phorbol esters and catalytic acti-vj-ty

(chapter L.7, 1.8).

Although it has been established that the affinity of

soluble PKC for phorbol ester is influenced by the concentration

of calcium in the environment of PKC [fönig et aI. I9B5], much

less is known about the effects of [c.**]i on the binding of

phorboJ- ester t'o PKC in intact cel.l-s. Prior to the experiments

reported here, it had been shown that A23I87 j-ncreases bi-nding of
')
'H-PDBu in HL6o cells, apparently by increasing the affinity of

the receptors [May et aI. I9B5b].

The aÍm of t.he experiments presented in this chapter was to

study the effects of calcium ionophores (423187 and ionomycin),

cal-cium-mobiLízjng agents (fluoride and anti-j-mmunoglobulin) and

calcium-chelating agentsr oD PDBu binding to B-CLL cells and

other types of cel-ls. Correlation was sought between effects on

PDBu binding and effects on MER.

7.2 RESULTS

7.2.L EFFECT OF CALCIUM IONOPHORES

Augmentatj-on of bindinq

A23 r87

7.rB), in

inhibition

i-ncreased .

effective

As

at

(lpM) enhanced the specific binding of 3ut-pogr, (r'ig

of

parallel with its enhancement of PDBu-mediated

MER (Fig 7.14) . Non-specì-f ic binding was not

with rosette inhi-bition, calcium ionoptrore \¡/as most

Iow concentrations of 3n-plsu and binding was not

high concentration (2oonl,l) of 3H-no"u.enhanced at a
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Augrnented binding was seen at concentratj-ons of A,23187 as

Iow as O.2pM (Fig 7.2). Fifty per cent increase in PDBu binding

occurred at concentrations of 423187 of O.45 and O.57pM in t\do

separate experiments with different populations of B-CLL cel-l-s.

Ionomycin (O.5p¡l) also increased specific binding of 3n-nouu to

B-CLL cells (ta¡Ie 7. I ) .

Other cells

A23LB7 increased binding of PDBu in a variety of other types

of cell, excluding red cells which lack the receptors for PDBu

(lta¡le 7.L). A fifty percent increase in bj-nding of 3n-PoB., to

PMN \,ùas induced by A23LB7 at a concentration of O.24¡tM (sem

O.OBpM, three different populations of normal PMN). Increased

binding in PMN could only be detected if lO? FCS was present

during treatment with A23LB7. The reason for this was not

investigated further.

Kinetics

The increase in binding in A23l87-treated cells occurred

regardless of whether cells \¡/ere pre-equì-.1-ibrated with 3H-pO"u

before addition of A23lB7 (Fig 7.3) or whether both agents were

added together (fig 7 .4). The effect of A23LB7 was rapid,

occurring within 5 minutes (the first time point assayed ). 423187

increased the initial rate of binding of 3¡I-pogu but did not

alter the overall shape of the curve (Fig 7.4).

In one of three populations of B-CLL cells and in both

populations of PMN tested (one shown j-n Fig 7.4), the increase in

PDBu binding was transient, decreasing to control levels with

time. Thus, 2Q minutes after the addition of ionophore, binding

was increased by about 14Ot over that in control cel-Is whereas

after 60 minutes it was only j-ncreased by about 7OZ (f:-g 7.4),
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possibfy because of accel-erated down-regulation of PDBu receptors

in the ionophore-treated cells.

Effect on receptor numbers and affinity

The increase in binding in A23l-87-treated ceIls Iargely

resul-ted from an increase in affinity of PDtsu receptors as shown

by Scatchard plots. In the absence of FCS, the Scatchard plot

changed from curvilinear to linear, interpreted as a change from

a mixture of a few very high affinity receptors (xe 5n¡a) and a

tenfold excess of Iower affinity receptors (XO B3nM) to a single

class of very high affinity receptors (X0 9nt"1) (nig 7.54). In the

presence of FCS, the single class of lower affinity receptors (XC

57n['1) was converted to a single class of higher af f inity

receptors (XO 9nM) by treatment of the cells with A23LA7 (Fig

7.58). Maximum binding capacity of the cells was not changed.

SimiJ-arly, increase in bj-nding to PMN resulted from an

increase in the affinity of PDBu receptors (X0 decreased from 27

to lOnM), without large change in the maximum binding capacity of

the cells (Fig 7.6).

7.2,2 EFFECT OF CALCIUM-MOBILIZING ÀGENTS

Anti-Ig

Anti-Ig ( 5O to lOOpg/mI ) increased to a small extent ( about

I5t) the capacity of B-CLL cell-s to bind 3n-nou., (È'i9 7.7). For a

population of B-CLL cells expressing abundant del-ta heavy chains

and lambda light chaj-ns and snall- amounts of mu and gamma heavy

chains, the largest j-ncrease in bJ-nding of 3n-pOU,, was i-nduced

by antj--delta and anti-Iambda chain antj-sera. Anti-mu and anti-

garnma chain antj-sera induced small increases and anti-kappa chain

antiserum \,{as without ef f ect ( Fig 7 .7 ) . There was a small-

j-ncrease in bindJ-ng in the first 4 minutes and a larger

increase after I5 minutes in anti-IgD-treated B-CLL cells (Fig
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Fluoride

F.l-uoride induced a much

binding in ts-CLL celIs. The

inhibited MER, and which is

celIs, increased

Iarger increase than anti-Ig Ín

same concentration of fluoride

known to increase [c.**]i in
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PDBu

that

some

PDtsu binding in B-CLL cells and PloJ (Frg 7.8,

7.9) as weII as in normal peripheral blood mononuclear cells

(not shown). The increase in binding of 3n-nr"r, occurred after a

Iag period of about 10 minutes. Scatchard analysis of binding

data showed that fl-uoride increased the affinity of binding of
3n-npgg two-fold without changì-ng the apparent total number of

receptors in both B-CLL cells and PMN (Fig 7.9) -

Since fluoride also increases cAMP leveIs in ceIIs, the

effect of a rlse in cAMP on PDBu binding was studied. No increase

in pDBu binding in B-CLL cells was seen with dibutyryl cA.trlP (ImM)

in combinatj-on with theophylline (lm¡4), adrenaline (5pvt) or

prostaglandin EZ ( 3op},t) .

7.2.3 EFFECT OF DIVALENT CATION{HELATING AGENTS AND TMB-B

EDTA, EGTA and TMB-B partially j-nhibited specific bindi-ng of
3n-n¡",, to B-CLL cells and PMN and prevented the j-ncrease in

binding induced by 423187 (Fig 7.Its, Table 7.2).

7.2.4 EFFECT OF CALCIUM ON TRANSLOCATION OF PKC

Effect of calcium on translocation to particulate fraction

Binding of 3n-nDru to cells involves binding to PKC that is

already in the membrane as well as binding to PKC ttrat is newly

translocated from t.he cytosol as a result of exposure of the cell

to 3n-nru., (chapter four). Pre-treatment of B-CLL cells with

calcium ionophore may augment subsequent binding of 3H-pog,,

either by directly causing PKC to translocate to thre membrane or
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by enhancing the translocation of PKC from cytosol to membrane

that occurs followrng exposure of cells to 3n-"Ourr.

To investigate this, B-CLL cells were treated wi-th A23IB7

alone or in combj-nation with unl-abell-ed PDBu, the cells were

washed, particulate and cytosolic fractions were prepared and the

content of PKC in these was determined by binding of 2Onlul 3n-

PDBU.

Treatment of cell-s with A23IB7 (1t¡M) alone had no effect on

the content of PKC in the cytosol or particulate fraction.

Treatment of cells with a very low concentration (fOn¡'l) of PDBu

induced only a srnall amount of translocation. However, when cells

were treated with both agents together there was a marked

translocation of PKC from cytosol to particulate fraction. The

content of PDBu receptors in the particulate fraction increased

by 672 (sem 2.82, n=3) and the content of PDtsu receptors in the

cytosol decreased by 272 ( sem I3 ) , relative to cells treated with

IOnM PDBu al-one. Nearly all of this increased PKC was recovered

from the partj-culate fraction by Triton X-IOO extraction.

When cel-Is h/ere treated with a much larger concentration

(2OOnt"t) of PDBu there was significant translocation of PKC from

cytosol to particulate, involvj-ng about 3OB of the cytosolic

aporeceptors, and this was not further enhanced by pre-treatment

of the cel-ls with A23L87. Thi-s result is in agreement with the

observations that calcium ionophore does not augment binding of

PDBu and does not increase rosette inhibition by PDBU, when a

high concentration (2OOn¡,t) of PDBu is used.

Effect of calcium on translocation to chelator-Iabile pool-

NormalIy, the cytosol and particulate fractions are prepared

in the presence of calcium-chelating agents (nOfe and/or EGTA) to

prevent degradation of PKC by calcium-dependent. proteases
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not true

ceII fractionation and to remove

the partÍculate fraction by

membrane PKC (chapter 1.9. I ).

3of H-PDBu to B-CLL cells and

To investigate whether, by causing a rise in ICa++].,- -r'
calcium ionophores increase the pool of PKC that is loosely

attached to the particulate fraction, the following experiment

was done. B-CLL cells were treated with calcium ionophore,

phorboJ- ester or control soLvent DMSO (O.I?), washed and the sub-

cellular fractionatj-on performed in the absence of calcium-

chelating agents. Under these conditions, A23LB7 or ionomycin,

alone, caused a large increase in the content of PKC in the

particulate fraction (Fig 7.IO). This increase did not occur if

EDTA v/as in the sonication buffer. On the other hand, PDBu

increased both the tightly bound pool and the loosely associated

PKC. Thus, in intact cells, calcium ionophores by themsel-ves

induce a loose, calcium-dependent association of PKC with the

particulate fraction but this PKC only becomes tightly associated

in the presence of phorbol ester.

7.3 DISCUSSION

Àt least one site of action of calcium in the inhibition of

its receptor. The calc j-umMER is on the binding of PDBu to

ionophores increased the binding

PMN, without affecting binding at
3"-nou,r.

saturating concentrations of

EDTA, EGTA and Tl'18-B partially inhibited binding of PDBu,

consi-stent vùith their effect on PDBu-mediated inhibi-tion of I'IER.

Since the chelating agents do not penetrate cells very well it

would appear that binding of 3n-pDg.., to its receptor in B-CLL

cells is partially dependent upon the concentration of
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zj-nc and

effect.s of
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Since EGTA and EDTA react strongly with

cations rn addition to calcium, the

on PDBu binding may not be entirely due

The role of metal-s other than calcium in

other divalent

these agents

to chelation of calcium.

phorbol ester binding j-s considered in the next chapters. TMB-8,

whj-ch antagonizes calcj-um-dependent events at an intracellular

site by a poorry-defined mechanism [smoren r9B4], inhibited

binding of 3*,-po"r, to a greater extent than the cherating

agents, indicating that i-ntracellular calcium is required in the

binding of PDBu to cel-ls.

Other calcium-mobiLizíng agents, anti-Ig and fluoride, also

increased bj-nding of 3n-no"u to ts-cl.I- cerl-s. A smar-l-, rapid

increase in binding of 3H-PIrBu *." followed by a Iarger increase

afer 15 minutes. The rise in [Ca++] . induced by anti-Ig in- -a

normal B cells appears to have similar kinetics involvj_ng a

smarl, rapid mobilization of carcium stores and a slower,

sustained increase in the influx of calcium across the cell

membrane.

Fluoride appears to stimulate a rise in cytosolic calcium in

tvto r¡A/ays. The f irst mechanism is by activation of G proteins

coupled to inositol- phospholipid turnover, resultJ-ng in formation

of IP: which mobilizes cal-cium ions from the endoplasmic

reticulum (chapter l.10) . SecondIy, fluorlde also inhibits

degradation of In3, thereby sustaining the action of IP3 on

calcium stores. Fluoride increases cyclic AMP level-s in

Iymphocytes [Sato et aI. 1985] ¡ut this cannot explain the

effects of fluoride seen here, since a variety of other agents

which increase cyclic AMP did not augment. PDBU binding.

A major question is how a rise in [C.++]i increases PDBu

binding. Affinity of binding was increased up to two-fold without
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large change in the total number of receptors as shown by

Scatchard analysis of binding in both B-CLL cells and PMN,

treated with A23IB7 or fluoride. A similar effect of calcium ions

on affinity of PDBu receptors has also been shown in HL6O cells

[May et aI. l985b], PMN [Dougherty and Niedel ]-9861 and with

sol-ubIe PKC, reconstituted with phosphoJ-ipid IXön:-g et aI . I9B5].

As discussed Ín chapter four, the ì-nterpr:etation of such

concepts as affinity is not the same for PDBu receptors as it is

for binding of small ligands to soluble protein molecules. In

particular, binding of 3n-Pouu is not a simple bimolecular

reaction but rather a complex i-nteraction between PKC,

phospholipid, calcium ions and PDBu. The binding involves both

binding of 3n-Pu"u to PKC already compJ-exed with membrane

phospholipj-d and binding of 3n-nouu to PKC that is newly

translocated as a result of treatment of the cells with the 3n-

PDBU. Calcium lons may enhance either of these two processes.

There is some evidence that PKC which is already complexed

with membrane phosphoJ-ipid is independent of calcium both for

binding of phorbol ester and histone kinase C activity (chapter

L.7 and f.B). A rlse in [ca++J, Ís now known to promote phorbol

ester-j-nduced transl-ocation of PKC to membranes in various types

of cells including normal human B cells [Guy et al. I9B5a,b,

1986l and T cells [Isakov et aI. l9B7]. In a cel-I-free model,

micromolar concentrations of calcium enhanced the binding of

partially purified PKC to isolated red ceII membranes [Wotf et

al. 1985a1. Immunocytochemical evidence for calcium-enhanced

translocation of PKC to plasma membranes has recently been

reported Ifto et. al. I98B]. Therefore, the effects of calcium on

PDBu binding to cells are probably largely a result of
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entrancement of PDBu-mediated translocation of PKC.

The experiments described here also show that calcium

ionophores synergized with PDBu in translocation of. PKC in B-CLL

cells. As with enhancement of PDtsu bindì-ng and rosette

inhibition, PDBu-induced translocation of PKC from cytosol to the

particulate fraction was enhanced by A23IB7 only at low

concentrations of PDBu and not at a saturating concentration

(2OOntq). This indicates that with optimal concentrations of PDBu,

a rise in intracell-u Iar calcium ions is not requì-red f or

translocation and explains why chelatj-on of calcium had no effect

on inhibition by the more potent TPA.

Optimal concentrations of PDtsu only induced transl-ocation of

a portj-on of the cytosolic aporeceptors (chapter 4). A23LB7 did

not enhance transl-ocation of PKC by 2OOnM PDBU indicating that

the remaining cytosolic aporeceptors which do not translocate

when cells are treated with an optimal concentration of PDBu,

also do not translocate when the [c-++]i is raised.

When the sub-celIular fractionatj-on was performed in the

absence of EDTA, both A23IB7 and ionomycin greatly increased the

content of PDBu receptors in the particulate fraction. The

interpretation of this is that the PKC translocated by calcium

i-onophores alone is loosely attached to the particulate fraction

in a calcium-dependent manner whereas that induced by phorbol

esters is more tightly associated with the membrane. Treatment

of PMN wiÈh N-formyl-methionyl-l-eucyl-phenylal-anine, a calcium-

mobilizing agent, also increases the content of PDBu receptors

in the calcium chelator-labile pool of the particulate fraction

ll¡elloni et aI. 1986] . This pool r pr€SUmably PKC linked by

calcium to the phosptrate of phospholipids, ffiêY serve as an

intermediate step in the translocation process. The close
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proxj-mity of PKC and phosphoJ-ipid would facilitate subsequent

insertion of PKC into the phospholipid structure in t.he presence

of phorbol ester or diacylglycerol.

The parallel effects of calcium on bindj-ng of 3n-nOU,, to B-

CLL cells and inhibition of MER support the hypothesis that the

specific receptors detected by 3n-nor, rnediate the actions of

phorbol esters on MER. The concentrations of A23LB7 (O. Z-fu¡a)

which were most effective in augmenting the binding of PDBu and

inhibition of MER by PDBu v/ere also the most effective in

activation of B-CLL cells by phorbol ester [Drex]_er et al_. l_9871.

The results presented here are consistent with results

obtained in PMN, indicating that A23L87 increases the sensitivity

of PMN to PDtsu-induced superoxide anj-on formatj-on by increased

binding of PDBu t'o its receptor [Oougherty and Niedel ]_986,

Zarewski et ar. 1986a, French et al. r9B7]. However, it cannot

be inferred from these studies that enhancement of PDBu binding

is the only way in which calcium affects PDBu-induced functional

responses, since other .calcium-dependent enzymes inctuding

kinasesr proteases and phosphoripases may also be involved. rn

platelets, at reast part of the synergism between carcium and

phorbol ester appears to result from actj-on at a site distal to

PKC and invorving cal-modulin-dependent protein kinases

[¡lishizuka I9B4] .

Some of these results have been published in Zalewski et aI.

l986a, Hurst et ar. r986a, zal-ewski et ar. L987, French et ar.

t9B7 .



Table 7.I

CelI

B-CLL # T 52.2

ll #2 72.8

Normal mononuclear cells 58. 9

Red bl-ood cells o.o

PMN 57 .3

Effect of calcium ionophores on binding of PDBu
to different ceII types

Bound ln-no",
(fmoI/lo6celIs, standard
error i-n parentheses )

Control A23IB7 Ionomycin

(r.s)
(3.r)
(2.4)

(o.3)

(1.7)

rol.2 (t.r) eL.4 (r.4)
*ND L4o.9 (4.e)

1rr.5 (2.8) ND

o.o (o.s) ND

r24.r (4.4) No

CeIIs (Sxfo6/mf ) were pretreated with A23LB7 (IuM),
ionomycin (O.SuU) or control solvent DMSO (Oâ5t) for IO minutes
at 37"C in complete cBlture medium and then "H-PDBu was added.
The concentration of 'H-PDBu was lOnM except j-n B-CL! # 2 where
it was 2OnM. After a further 20 minutes, bound -H-PDBu was
determined. Means of triplicates ( standard errors in
parentheses) are shown.

* ND indicates not done



Table 7.2

Treatment

Bu ffer
tt ll -t

t¡ tl -t

tt ll -|-

A23T87

il tl
'1-

tr tt -r

rl ¡t 't-

EGTA

EDTA

TMB-B

Bu f fer

EGTA

EDTA

Tt"lB-g

(z
in

Bound PDBU
of control, standard errors
parentheses )

B-CLL PMN

100

B3

73

50

r96

ND

100

B9

(6)

(2)

(3)

( e)

(2)

(5)

10()

Il-o

ND

1r3

173

1t4

ND

IIl

(16)

(24)

( t3 )

(r+¡

( 1r )

B-CLL cells or PMN (5 x fo6/mf) in RPMI/rcs were pre-treated
with buffer, EIGTA (2mlf ), EDTA (2mM) or TMB-8 (2ooutq) for lo
minutes at 37oc, then with A23IB7 (tu¡l) or control Eolvent
DMSO (o.l-g v/v) for a further Io 4inutes and finally 'H-PDtsu
(lon¡,t) for 20 minutes. Binding of 'H-PDBu was assayed.

Data are expressed as B binding relative to control (cells
treated with buffer alone). Data were pooled from experiments
with two populati-ons of B-CLL cells and two populations of normal
P¡4¡i. Standard errors ( n=6 ) are shown in parentheses.
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PDBU + 423187

POBU

PDBU + 423187 + EDTA

E A

a

o

a

800

Bound PDBu
(fmoles) 400

40 60 80

PDBU (nM)

Le end to F ure 7.r Relations between intracellular
c um u at l_on of MER

Both PDBU bindi-ng and PDBu-mediated rosette inhibition
increased with an increase in intracel-l-ular calcium (achieved by
treatment of cells with A23LB7 ) and decreased with a decrease in
intracelrular carcium ( achieved by treatment of celrs with
calcium-chelating agent) .

100

80

60

% Rosette
lnhibition

40

20

o

200

A Effects on rosetting ( expressed as
of duplicates ) .
Effects on PDBu binding (expressed
mean of triplicates. Bars indicate

? rosette inhibition, mean

B:

B-CLL cells were pre-treated with
IO minutes at 37oC in ñ.p¡lf , then with
f,urther 20 minutes, before addition of
'H-PDtsu. Cells were assayed for bound
25 minutes, and for rosetting after 60

bound,

or without lOmM EDTA for
or without A23IB7 for a
yarying concentratj-ons of
'H-PDBu, after a further
minutes.

as pmoles
standard

of PDBU
errors.

B

I¡

I
a
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B-CLL' ]

B<LL'2

o.o 0.8 1.0 1.2

423187 (t-¡M)

Legend to Figure 7.2 Concentration-dependence of effects of
A23LB7 on PDBU bindinq.

A23LB7 augmented PDBu bindì-ng to B-CLL cells in a
concentration-dependent manner .

Two populations of B-CLL cells h/ere treated with varying
concentrations of"A23IB7 for l-o minutes at 37oc in RPMI before
addition of lOnl"I 'H-PDBu. After a further 20 minutes specific
binding of PDBu was assayed. Data are expressed as E increase in
binding relative to control cells. Means of triplicates are
shown with standard errors indicated by bars.

o/o lncrease in
PDBu Binding

120

100

80

60

40

20

0
0.60.4o2
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200

%o lncrease in
PDBU Binding

100

20 40 60 80

Time (minutes)

Legend to Figure Effect of 423187 on kinetics of binding of
PDBU in B-CLL cells

Figure shows a rapid, sustained increase in PDBu binding in
B-CLL cells treated wi-th A23LB7. A similar kinetics was seen when
cells from another case were studied (not shown) but, in a third
case, the increase was transient (see Zalewski et al. I9BB).

0

7.3

B-CLL cel-
minutes at 37

s r¡/ere pre-equil-ibrated with 3n-nouu for 30
C in RPMI before addj-tion of A23lB7 (IuM) or

Io
control buffer. PDBu binding was assayed at various times and j-s
expressed as t of control bind j-ng ( control cell-s are cells
treated without A23LB7 at each time point). PDBu binding in
controls decreased by 2OZ during the course of the experiment.
Determinations were in triplicates, standard errors did not
exceed lot.
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Time (minutes)

Legend to FJ-gure Effect of A23LB7 on kinetics of PDBu binding
in PMN

A23IB7 rapidly increased PDBu binding in PMN. Increase was
transient. No increase occurred in the absence of FCS.

Bound PDBu
(fmoles)

100

0
0 40

7.4

P¡{N were incubated
absence of A23LB7 (IuM).
assayed. Determinations
fmol-es of PDBu bound per
exceed 2 fmol.

tonM 3n-Po"u in the presence
times indicated, bound PDBU
in triplicate and are expressed
ce1Is; standard errors did

with
At

were
tob

or
was

as
not
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0 BOO200 1000
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200 400 600 800 1000 f200

Bound PDBu (fmoles)

Ire end to F ure 7.5 Effect of 423187 on PDBu rec or numbers
a n es n -CLL ce S

A23LA7 greatly increased affinity of PDBu receptors in B-CLL
cells with little or no effect on total binding capacity (as
determined by Scatchard ptots ), in serum-free (a) and serum-
containing (e) medium. In serum-free medium, curvilinear
Scatchard plot became linear when cells were treated with A23LB7.

Serum-free medium
Medium contained IO? FCS

o

A
B

ts-CLL cells v/ere treated with or without 423187 (tuM) for
lo minures ar 37oc in (e) ReMI or (B) RPMr/FcS before addition of
varying concentrationq of 'H-PDBu for another 20 minutes.
Speãific binding of JH-PDBu *." deter2ined (in triplicate) and
expressed as bound PDBu (fmoles) per lO" cells. Data are shown as
Scatchard plots.
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Legend to Figure

A23LB7 greatly increased affinity of
cells with lj-ttle change in total binding
by Scatchard plots).

7.6

Bound PDBU (fmoles)

Effect of 423187 on PDBU receptor numbers
and affinities i-n PMN

PDBu receptors in PMN

capacity (as determined

IO minutes
ations of
H-PDBU was

( fmoles )

PMN were treated with or wittrout 423187 (IpM) for
Et 37oc in RPMI /ncs before addition of varying concent5
'H-PDB., for another 20 minutes. Specific binding of
determined ( in tri-plicate ) and expressed as bound PDBu
per loo cells. Data is shown as a Scatchard plot.
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lncrease in
PDBu Binding

(cpm)

600
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400
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200
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o

Garrrna Mu Delta Kappa lambda

lsotype

4 15 25

Time (min)

40

Le end to F ure 7 7 Effect of anti-Iq on bindi-nq of 9H-p¡st,

Anti-Ig caused a moderate isotype-specific, time-dependent
increase in PDBu binding in B-CLL cells.

3 H-PDBu caused by antibodies to variousA:

B:

Increase in bound
isotypes of Ig.

Kinetics of increase in bound
heavy chain antibody.

H-PDBu caused by anti-delta3

B-CLL cells^ were pre-equilibrated with IOn¡,t3H-p¡Bu for 30
minutes at 37"c in RPMI/rcs before addition of anti-Ig
(IOOug/mI). Bound PDBu was determined after 30 minutes in (a) and
after varyingrperiods of time in (B). Y-axis shows j-ncrease in
binding of 'H-PDBu (cpm) over control (treated with buffer
instead of antÍ-Ig). Data are means of triplicates. This
population of B-CLL cells had Iarge amounts of delta heavy
chains and lambda light chains and smaller amounts of gamma and
mu heavy chains (as detected by direct immunofluorescence).

B- Time
dependence

(delta)

A. lsotype
Specificity
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Fluoride (mM)
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3to Figure 7 I Effect of fluoride on binding of H-PDBu.

0

Legend

Fluoride increased specific binding of PDBu to B-GLL
at concentrations which afç known tO cause an increase
turnover and rise in [Ca--]., ir some types of cells
inhibit MER in B-CLL cells (chäpter 5)'

ceIIs,
in PIP,
and tõ

3
B-CLL cells^ v¡ere pre-equi-Iibrated with lonM

minutes at 37ec in RPMI/rcs before addition
H-PDBu

of
for 30
varying

minutes,
of PDBU

concentrations of sodium fluoride. After a further 40
bound PDBu was determined. Data are expressed as E

binding in control cells (no fluoride).
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Legend to Figure 7.9 Effect of fluoride on PDBu receptor numbers
and affinities in B-CLL cells and PMN

Like A23LA7, fluoride greatly increased affinity of PDBu
receptors in B-CLL cells and PMN wj-th little or no effect on
total binding capacity.

B-CLL cells or PMN were treated wi-t.h or without fluoride
3
oC in RPMI /rcs before addition of
H-PDBu for another 20 minutes.
\¡/aS d ermined (in triplicate) and

cells. Data are shown asis shown as fmoles bound per IO
Scatchard plots.
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f TighUy Bound Particula[e Pool

El Chelator-labile particulaLe Pool

PDBUDMSO IONOMYCIN A23187

Legend to Figure 7. IO Effect of calcium ionophores on
translocation of PDBU receptors

I3oth A23IB7 and ionomycin increased
dival-ent cation-chelator-IabiIe pool of the
but not to the tightly bound pool.

PDBu binding
particu Iate

to the
fraction

B-CLL cells were treated with ionomycin (o.5p¡l), A23LB7
(lpu), unlabelled PDQu (2oontt) or conrrol solvenr DMSO (O.fg v/v)
for 40 minutes at 37"C in RPMI, cells were washed thoroughly and
particulate fraction prepared by sonication in the presence or
absence of lml.12 EDTA. Particulate fractions were assayed for
binding of lOnl'l 'H;PDBu.

Binding of 'H-PDtsu to the particulate fraction that r^¡as
prepared in the absence of EDTA id the total binding to both
tightly bound and chelator-Iabile pools of PKC. Binding to
particulate fraction that was prepared in the presence of l-mM
EDTA is assurned to be binding to the tightty bound pool of PKC,
alone. The" difference between the two is assumed to be the
binding of 'H-PDBu to the chelator-Iabile pool.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

EFFECT OF GOLD AND ZINC ON PHORBOL ESTER RECEPTORS
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8.1 INTRODUCTION

Auranofin has several actions in common with phorbol esters,

includj-ng effects on the epidermal growth factor receptors

(chapter l-. tl ) and on I"IER (chapter 6). One possibility is that

auranofj-n interacts wj-th the same site j-n PKC as phorbol esters

and thereby activates the enzyme. If this is correct, auranofin

strould compete with 3H-nDgu for binding to PKC. Therefore, the

effect of auranofin on PDBu binding was determined. These studies

indicated that auranofin does not compete with PDBu but rather

augments its binding.

The hypothesÍs that auranofin directly interacts with PKC

v/as reinforced by subsequent DNA sequence studies from the

Iaboratory of Dr Parker and colleagues Itgg6], which revealed the

tvro putative heavy metal binding sites (zinc fi-ngers) in the

regulatory domain of PKC (chapter I.B). Gol-d binds more avidly

than zínc to cysteines in metallothionein [eutt et al. 1986]. The

effects on PDBu binding of zj-nc and other metals were therefore

also tested, both in intact cells, in the presence of pyrithione

as ionophore, and in cell-free sonicates, crude cytosolic

preparations and isolaÈed particulate fraction.

In chapter nine, the ef f ects of zinc and gol-d on

translocation of PKC and activation of the catalytic site are

discussed.

8.2 RESULTS

8.2.1 EFFECT OF AURANOFIN AÀID OTHER GOLD COMPOUNDS

Augmentation of PDBu bindinq by auranofin

In order to determine whether auranofin competes with 3n-

PDBu for binding to B-CLL cells, cel1s were pre-equilibrated for

30 minutes with lOnM 3"-nD"u, then incubated with auranofin or

control solvent DMSO (O. fg v/v) for varying periods of time
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3before assaying for bound H-PDBu.

Auranofin caused a slow, sustained increase in binding (up

to 4 fold) witfr a tag period of about 10 minutes (Fig 8.f). When

B-CLL cells were given auranof in and lOnlil 3n-nOU,,

simultaneously, auranofj-n increased binding at aII times tested.

The shape of the binding curve was J-argely unchanged from that in

control cell-s (Fig 8.1A,). Some down-regulation of binding

occurred in cells treated with 2OOnM 3tl-pU"rr. This was not seen

in auranof in-treated cell-s.

The binding of 3n-nOU., initially increased at auranofin

concentratj-ons between 10 and 2O¡:M (Fig 8.2). Further increases

occurred with higher concentrations of auranofin. No increase in

binding of 3n-PoBu r-" seen when binding of auranofin-treated

cells was assayed in the presence of excess col-d phorbol ester,

indicating t}at the increase is in specì-fic PDBu binding.

Effect on different cell types

Auranofin augmented specific PDBu bindJ-ng in aII six

populations of B-CLL cells tested, âs well as in norma-l- blood

mononuclear cells, PMN and platelets (taUte B.I). As with B-CLL

cells, binding to PMN began to increase at concentrations of

auranofin greater than lopM (Fig 9.2).

Auranof i-n did not induce red cells to bind 3n-nOU,,

(fa¡te B.I) confirming that auranofin does not simply cause cell

membranes to bind 3n-nDuu, non-specifically.

Effect on affinity and receptor numbers

To determine whether the augrmentation of

auranofin resulted from an increase in affinity of

an increase in their number, the binding data were

Scatchard plots. Auranofin increased the total

bindi-ng

receptors

analyzed

numbers

by

or

by

of



receptors (by about 4OU )

increase in affinity of

Similar results were seen

cells (tante 8.2). There
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as wel-I as causing a t\,!ro- to four-fold

PDBu receptors in B-CLL cells (Fig 8.3)

in three different populations of B-CLL

was also a moderate i-ncrease

total numbers of PDtsu

of PDBu receptors

8.2).

Effect of other gold

l_n

receptors and a large increase

auranofin-treated PMN (Fig 8.4

in apparent

in affinity

and Tabl-e

compounds

3Binding of IOnM H-PDBu was increased by 4L.72 (sem 4.92,

n=3 ) when B-CLL cells were treated with 251:M, of the lipophilic

gold compound chloro-triethylphosphine gold. In contrast, binding

was unaf f ected by treatment of cel-Is \,,/ith up to 2. 5mM of the

\dater-solubte sodium aurothj-omalate. Thus, binding of lOnM 3n-

PDBu was LO2Z (sem 2.42, n=3) of control cel-l- val-ues in cells

treated with 2.5mM sodium aurothiomalate.

Effect of thiol-s

PDBu binding was not increased

or PMN in the presence of competing

2-ME and glutathione (Fig 8.5).

Effect of calcium

by auranofin in B-CLL cells

low molecular weight thiols,

3Increased bì-nding of H-PDBu to auranofin-treated B-CLL

cells was partially blocked by 2m¡4 EGTA and 2mM EDTÀ and

completely blocked by 5OOpM TtfB-B (Fig 8.5). Similarly, in pMN,

the increase in 3tr-no"u binding induced by 6OpM auranofin was

reduced by 2mM EGTA from 24AZ (sem L2.3, n=3) to L52Z (sem O.B)

(Fis 8.5 ) .

These results indicate that one action of auranofin is

mediated by calcium or other divalent cation. The effect of

auranofin on [ca++] - was determined using t]re cafcium-sensitive- -l-

indicator Quin-2. Auranofin (at concentrations above 25pM)



increased fluorecence of Quin-2-l-oaded B-CLL cells after

induced a
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a lag

meanperiod of about 90 seconds (fig 8.6). Auranofin

two-fold increase in ICa++]i i. five experiments,

that induced by i-onomycin ( ta¡Ie B. 3 ) .

Other sulphydryl reagents

much less than

2-yIE and dithiothreitol had little effect on PDBu binding at

concentratrons which inhibited MER although at a very high

concentration (7nìM), dithiothreitol decreased binding of 3n-nou.,

by 2LZ ( sem 6?, n=3 ) .

RoIe of increased binding in action of auranofin on MER

The synergism between auranofin and PDBu rn inhibition of

MER v/as not due to aug.rnentation by auranofin of PDBU binding

sj-nce concentrations (l--6pM) of auranofin which were potentJ-y

synergistic

bi-nding.

8.2.2 EFFECT

in Ínhibiting rosetting had no effect on PDBu

OF ZINC

Zínc, ctrloride

Zínc chloride, alone at concentrations up to lOOpM, had no

effect on the capacity of B-CLL cells to bind 3n-nO"u. At ImM,

zínc chloride j-ncreased binding of 3n-no"u by IoB to 2oZ. As

with gold in the water-soluble gold salts, ionic zinc may be

taken up poorly by cel-ls.

However, zinc chloride considerably enhanced the increase in

PDBu binding caused by anti-Ig (Fig 8.7, Table 8.4), auranofin

( Fig B . 8, Table 8. 4 ) , fluoride and A23LB7 ( ta¡le B. 4) .

Concentrations of zinc as Iow as 4pl4 were effective. One

possibility is that these agents enhance uptake of zinc.

Effect of the J-ipophilic zinc pyrithione on PDBU bindj-ng

In contrast to the weak effects of zínc chloride alone on
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PDBu binding, the lipophilic zínc pyrithione caused a large

increase in specj-fic binding of 3H-nru, to B-CLL cell-s . Zínc

pyrithione (fOOp¡l) rncreased the binding of 3H-ptB, to a level- up

to three times that of contror cerls (Fig B.g). At 5opM, zrnc

pyrithione enhanced binding to L.7 times that of control cells.

At IOuM, there was a small increase in binding (about 2OZ).

In the absence of ztnc chloride, the sodium salt of

pyrithione had a small enhancing effect on 3U-nOg,, binding which

was compJ-etely prevented by the zinc chelating agent 1, IO

phenanthroline or by omissj-on of FCS from the medium and is

presumably due to the 2uM of zínc contributed by the FCS to the

culture medium.

Increase in PDBU bindj-ng al-so occurred when a combination

of sodium pyrithione and zinc chl-oride was added to the cells

(Fig B.lo), instead of the pre-formed zínc pyrithione complex.

Ten micromolar sodium pyrithione \¡/as optimal. The increase in

binding was very dependent upon the concentration of zinc

chloride. When the concentration of z:-nc chloride was lOOpM,

binding was increased up to 2.4.fold. Lj-ttle further j-ncrease in

PDBu binding occurred with IOOOpM zinc chloride (not shown)

suggestÍng that IOOpM is optj-mal for increase in binding of PDBu.

With 3O¡:M zínc chloride, binding was increased about 5OZ and with

lOpM zínc chloride binding was only slightly increased.

Kinetics of increase in bindinq of PDtsu

fhe above

after 40 minutes

the duration of

\¡/ere incubated

studies were done by assaying bi-nding of 3n-no",

incubation with zínc. To determine the effect of

the incubation with zinc on PDBu binding, cells

with pyrlthione and zinc chlorj-de for varying

before binding of PDBu was assayed (fig 8. ll ).periods of time



increased three fold over that

results \,vere obtained for three
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of addition of

increase occurred

further increase in

this time, PDtsu binding was

control-treated cells. Srmilar

different populations of B-CLL

Binding of PDBu increased within tO minutes

pyrithione and zi-nc chloride but most of the

was littlebetween 30 and 75 minutes.

binding after 75 minutes. At

of

There

cells.
65Parall-el studies were done on zi-nc uptake with zínc. There

was a very good correlation between uptake of zinc by the cells

and increase in PDBu binding (Fig B.L2). Thus, uptake of zínc

also reached a plateau after about 60 rninutes. This indicates

that the extent to which PDBu binding is increased is limited by

the amount of zl-nc which can be taken up by the ce1ls.

Effect on other cells

Zinc pyrithione also greatly enhanced PDBu bindJ-ng in two

other types of cells tested, PMN and platelets (ta¡le 8.5).

Effect of zinc on PDBU receptor number and affÍnity

Zíne pyrithione enhanced binding at aII concentrations of
3fr-pogu tested. Scatchard pl-ots showed that zinc pyrj-thione more

than doubled the apparent total number of receptors in both

popuJ-ations of B-CLL cells tested as weII as norma.l- platelets and

Pl'lN ( f ig B. 13 , 8. L4 and Table 8. 5 ) . In platelets and one

population of B-CLL cells there was only a small or no effect on

receptor affini-ty, in t.he other population of B-CLL cells there

was a two-fold increase in affinj-ty and in PMN there was a three

fold increase in affinity of PDBu receptors in zinc-treated cells

(raute 8.5 ) .

Effect of washing and phenanthroline

The reversibitity of the effect of zinc on binding of 3 H-
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PDBu was investigated. The large increase in PDBu binding that

occurred in cerrs treated for forty minutes with zínc and

pyrj-thione, was not diminished by washing the celÌs three times

before assaying PDBu binding. Studies with 65"rrr" Índicated that

washì-ng of the cells did not result in loss of cell-associated

zLrlc.

Phenanthroline inhibited the effects of zínc pyrithione on

PDBU binding, whether it was added to the cerls before zinc
pyrithione and 3n-pogu, after zj-nc pyrithione but before 3rr-nouu

or after both zLnc pyrithione and 3u-p¡g, (Fig B. l-5 ).
Phenanthroline consistently decreased by about 10å the binding of
3n-PO"., to untreated B-CLL cells.

Phenanthrol-ine removed about 2oZ of the 65tín" that had been

transported into cells by zj-nc pyrithj-one. This was associated

wÍth a declj-ne in PDBu binding to levels bel-ow those of control
cells (not shown).

4.2.3 EFFECT OF OTHER METALS

Various other metal sal-ts (tOOr:¡l) were tested for effects on

PDtsu binding in Íntact B-CLL cells in the presence or absence of
pyrithione (2o¡:ll¡. Serum-free RPMI was used as the medium for the

assays.

No metal affected binding in the absence of pyrithione. Only

zínc and cadmj-um increased binding significantly in the presence

of pyrithione (Fig 8.16). Copper caused an almost complete

inhibition of PDBu binding. Fifty per cent inhibition occurred

with f5¡:M cupric acetate. Copper also inhibited binding in cells
treated with zínc pyrithj-one ( not strown ) .
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8.3 DISCUSSION

GoId , zinc and cadmium, metals with simil-ar J-igand-binding

properties [schmitz et al. I9BO], caused large increases (up to

threeford ) in the PDBu-binding capaci-ties of several types of

celrs, when they rdere taken up by these cells in the form of

tipophiJ-ic complexes. Pyrithione al-one did not increase pDBu

binding in z1nc-free medium. Preliminary evidence indicates that

another zínc ionophore, ztnc diiodo-hydroxyquinoline also

increases specific PDBu binding in B-GLL cel-rs, in a manner

dependent upon the zinc [C. Giannakis Persona.]- communication].

Copper which, like zincr gold and cadmium, j_nteracts with

cysteines, had ttre opposite effect on pDBu binding. The

inhibition of PDBu binding by copper may result from oxidation of

PKc, since other oxj-dizíng agents inhibit pDBu binding

[Gopalakrishna and Anderson I9B7].

Since zínc and gold bind to suì_phydryJ- groups in proteins,

it needs to be determined whether other sulphydryl reagents also

augment PDBu binding. Low molecurar weight thiors did not

increase PDBu binding in B-CLL cells. In one study, N-

ethyJ-maleimide, a potent surphydryr reagent, inhibited binding of
phorbol ester to intact cells but not t.o soluble PKC [SctrmiOt et

al. f983]. The effect of gold, zj-nc and other metals on soluble

PKC is d j-scussed in chapter 9.

GoId, zinc and cadmium salts alone had no effect on PDBu

binding in cerl-s, presumabry because they are taken up poorly by

cel-ls. It has recently been reported that zinc chloride causes a

large increase in PDBu binding to cytosol of T cell-s [Csermely et

al-. I9B8]. Similar effects \^/ere seen when zinc, gold and some

other metals v/ere added to cell-free preparatj-ons of B-CLL celIs

(chapter 9).
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Zínc chloride did synergize wj-th some other stimuli (anti-

Ig, fluoride, A23LB7 and auranofin) in enhancing binding of 3n-

PDBu to intact B-CLL cells. Uptake of zinc may be promoted by

these stimuli, ê9 by opening calcium channels in the membrane.

Whether zínc can pass through calcj-um channels is not known.

423187 also can transport zinc. Zinc may exchange with the gold

in auranofin and thereby be carried into the cell.

A rise in intracellular zi-nc may be an important signal in

regulating PKC. Much of ttre z:-nc transported into the cells by

pyrithione could not be removed by phenanthroline and may be

tightly bound zínc. The zínc removed by phenanthrol-ine may be the

free and loosely bound zínc. If this is sor it suggests that the

pool of free or loosely bound zínc is important in modulating

PKC, since phenanthroline compJ-etely inhibited the effects of

zínc on PDBu binding in zinc pyrithione-treated cel-Is. In

contrast, phenanthrol-ine only slightly inhibited PDBu binding j-n

untreated cells, suggesting that zínc is not involved to a great

extent in the basal- Ievel of PDBu binding.

It has previously been reported that lanthanum also

increases PDBu binding j-n PMN [Dougherty and Niedet 1986]. The

mechanism \,vas attributed to interf erence with calci-um

tromeostasis. It is unclear as to whether calcium is also involved

in the actions of gold and zinc on PDBu bindi-ng. Auranofin did

induce a small rise in cytosolic calcium in B-CLL cells, possibly

by directJ-y activating phospholipase C ISnyder et

Because zínc interacts with quin-2, it is not

determine whether zínc also causes a rise j-n [Ca++] l-

al. r9BBl.

possible to

with this
intracell-ular free calcium indicator.

The effect of auranofin on PDBU binding was partially
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blocked by EDTA, EGTA and TMB-8. The significance of this is

unclear. Ttrey may act by chelating gold, bY interfering with the

mechanism by which auranofin augments PDtsu binding or by

interfering with the binding of 3n-PDu., to the cells.

Some differences v/ere observed between the actions of gold

or zínc and those of calcium ionophore. First, the augmentation

of PDBu binding by zínc pyrithione and auranofin was greater in

magnitude than that seen with calcium ionophore and yet auranofin

was much less effective in augmenting intracellular calcium.

SecondIy, unlike calcium ì-onophore, auranofin and zinc.

pyrithione also Íncreased binding at saturating concentrations of
)
'H-PDBu. This increase in binding \¡/as associated with an increase

in the apparent total number of PDBu receptors. In contrast,

calcium ionophores only increased the affinity of PDBu receptors.

One implication of the zinc-mediated increase in number of

PDBu receptors is that the total numbers of receptors may vary

from one tlssue or ceII to another depending upon the

concentration of free zinc. It has been estimated that brain

contains millions of PDBu binding sites per cell- [nlumberg et aI.

1984], far more than are detected in other types of cells. Brain

is particularly rich in zíncr possibly because zinc is involved

in neurotransmission. lvloreover, similar regions of the brain

including the cortex, pineal and hippocampus are rich in zinc

[Danscher et aI. L976, Prohaska I9B7 ] and phorbol ester receptors

[Nagle et aI. 1981, Nagle and Blumberg 1983]. It would be of

interest to know whether the relatively high number of PDBu

receptors in the B-CLL cell-s of J.T. (see chapter 4) \¡/as a result

of increased intracellul-ar z j-nc. The hypothesis that the maximum

PDBu binding capacity of cel-Is is influenced by the intracellular

free zínc ions, ray be tested when intracellular free zínc
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indicators become avaÍIable.

rt is not crear how the totar number of pDBu receptors is
increased by zinc. It seems

becomes a PDBu receptor

Scatchard plot remained

unlikely that

in the presence

another type of protein

of zLnc, sl-nce the

single cl-ass oflinear indicating a

receptors.

It has recently been shown that chloroform also causes an

increase in the apparent total number of phorbol ester receptors

without effect on affinity [Roghani et aI. 1987]. Chloroform is a

tumour promoter and activates PKC in intact pJ-atelets and cell-
free systems. It was speculated that chloroform affects the

structure of the phosphoripid component of pKC [Roghani et al.
I9B7]. Zinc may interact with the phospholipid membranes causing

a change similar to that caused by chloroform. Micromolar

concentrations of zínc chloride greatly potentiate calcium-
induced phase separation in phospholipid vesj-cIes, important for
activation of some enzymes lDeleers et aI. ]_9861. High

concentrati-ons (> 25Oul'1) of zínc chloride al-so greatly increased

the number of growth hormone receptors in adipocytes, increasing

the sensitivity of the cell_s to the hormone lHerington f9B5].

The possible role of enhanced translocation of PKC in the

augmentation of PDBU binding in cells treated with gold and zinc
is discussed in chapter 9.

rn A23l87-treated celrs, the enhanced binding of pDBu was

accompanied by enhanced inhibition of MER in B-CLL cerls

Izarewski et al. r986a, Hurst et ar. r9B6a] and enhanced

superoxide anion formation in PMN [French et aI. I9B7]. Auranofin

synergized with phorbol ester j-n the inhibition of MER. However,

synergism was seen at low concentrations of auranofi-n wtrich did
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not cause an lncrease in binding of PDBu.

The effect of auranofin on some other early actj-vation

events induced by phorbol esters needs to be investigated in

order t.o determine whether the enhanced binding of PDBu in

auranofin-treated cells is correlated wrth enhanced functional

responses.

In at least two systems, auranofj_n appears to inhibit

phorbol ester-j-nduced ceII activation. At concentrations of

auranofin which increased PDBU bì-nding in PMN, phorbor ester-

induced superoxide formation was inhibited. Similarly, although

auranofln mimicked phorbol esters in phosphoryJ-ation of 4OkDa and

20 kDa proteins and enhanced PDBu binding in platelets, phorbol-

ester-stimulated pÌatelet aggregation was inhibited by auranofin

and stimulated by phorbol ester [Froscio et aI. ]9871. Thus,

unlike the situation with calcium J-onophores, there may be no

simpre correlation between effects of auranofin on pDBu

receptors and functional- response. One reason for this is that

auranofj-n may affect events distal to activation of PKC. Similar

studies which correlate the effects of zinc pyrithione on PDBu

binding and on PDBu-induced functional responses need to be done.

Some of these resul-ts have been published in lZalewski et al.

I986b, L987, I9BB, Forbes et al-. l-989, Hurst et aI. 1989].



Table 8.1 Effect of auranofin on PDBU bindinq in various
cell- types

3Bound H-PDBu

( rmor/ro6

Cell Type

B-CLL

Mononuclear cells

PMN

Platelets

RBC

celIs )

AURANOFINControl

54. 4

58. 9

65. 3

3C-.2

o.o

(o.6)

(2.4)

(o.s¡

(3.o)

(o.3 )

I6B. r_

223 .9

156.O

83.4

o.B

(3.1)

(4.s)

(7.e)

(2.s)

(o.2)

Peripheral
were prepared as
a concentration
treated at 2xLO

CelIs were pre-equilibrated with 3n-pogr, (ton¡l) for 30
minutes before addition of auranofin (6OpM). Specific binding of
PDBu was assayed in triplicate after a further 25 minutes. Figure
in parenthesis is standard error.

bl-ood mononuclear ce1ls,
described-in chapter 2.3.

. of 5xtob/mt except for
'/^L. Medium was RPMr/Fcs.

PMN, platelets and RBC
Cells were treated at

platelets whj-ch were



Table 8.2 Effect of auranofin on affinity and maximum binding
capacity of PDBU receptors in whole cells

CelIs Auranofin PDBU Receptors

Kd Maximum bindinq capacity

( nrl) ( fmoles/Io6ceIts )

B.CLL # T 19. 3

+

2BL

335

337

5c^7

233

400

263

450

#2

#3

+

5.O

24.4

ro. 6

L9.2

8.2

26.3

L2.6

+

PMN

B-CLL cells from three patients and normal PMN were
incubated in RPMI/ncs at 37o-C with 'H-pDg.r, ât varying
concentrations, in the presence (+) or absence (-) of auranofin
(as in Fig 8.3). Concentration of auranofin was lQOpu with B-
CLL # I and 6OpM with # 2, # 3 and PMN. Bound -H-PDBu was
assayed after 40 minutes and data v/ere anal-yzed by Scatchard
plots. Plots for B-CLL # 2 and PMN are shown in Figs 8.3 and
8.4, respectively.

+



Table 8.3 Effect of auranofln on intracellular free calcium

Expt. # I ca++ ]
l_

(p¡t )

after treatmenÈ with

DMSO Auranofin Ionomycin

o.32

o. 5r

o. 58

o. 30

o. 36

Mean ( sem)

B-CLL cellsr preloaded with
placed in cuvettes and auranofin
(o. s pl'I) or DMSO (O. rZ v/v) were
were made as in Fig 8.6.

I

2

3

4

5

o. 98

T.13

r.13

o. 59

o. 40

4.25

5.4

o.41 (o.oz) o.85 (o.20 ) ¿. e ( n/a)

Quin-2 as in chapter 2.I3, \^/ere
( final conc. 6OpM), ionomycín
added. Fluorescence readings

Ica++ ]

Fig B.

Data

I

6

were

(II5)
converted to [ca++]

( F-Fmin ) /F*_*-F ) .

the equation

and F are defined inmax

. usl_no
l_

F,F' ml-n

Data \^/ere
standard error
two readings.

pooled from
(sem) was not

five experiments.
applicable because

indicates
were only

n/a
there



Tabl-e 8.4. Effect of zi-nc chlorj-de on PDBu binding in B-CLL
celIs treated with vari-ous stimuli

Stimu Iu s PDBu binding to cells

å of control ( sem)

No zj-nc IOO¡-¡M zi-nc

Control

Anti-Ig ( loopg/mr )

Fluoride (Zomu)

A23La7 ( luM)

Auranof in ( 6opl,t )

loo

LL4

I2c-

I6B

l-94

(4.3)

(l.r)
(26 .3 )

(r.6)

roo

L22

L37

2r3

284

(o.s)

(:.2)

(4.3)

(4.4)

(28 .7 )

H-PDBu for 30
treatment with

3B-CLL cells h¡ere pre-equilibrated with lOnM
minutes, to achieve a steady state bi-nding, before
various stimuli in the presence or absence of IOOpM zinc. After
a further 40 minutes, bound PDBu was assayed. Data are expressed
as a ? of the binding in control cells (no stimulus). Data were
pooled from two experiments, each i-n triplicate.



TabIe

CelIs

B-CLL # T

ll #z

PMN

Platelets

Effect of zj-nc8.5 rithione on affinit and maximum
ng capac ty PDBu receptors n o ece s

Zinc PDBu Receptors

Maximum binding capacity

( fmoles/to6cetts )

740

I400

2LO

3r6

2(u^5

5to

9

2L

+

Kd

(nM)

43

43

38

20+

+

59

L7

5r

37+

B-CLL cells from two patients, norqral PMN or platelets
were incubated in RPMI/FCS at. 37"C with "H-PDBu, ât varying
concentrations, in the presence (+) or absence (-) of zinc
pyrithÍone. Concentration. of zinc chloride was 5O¡:M and
pyrithione was 2OpM. Bound "H-PDBu r,vas assayed after 40 minutes
at 37"C. Data were analyzed by Scatchard plots.
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end to Fi ure 8.1 Kinetics of a
þy auranotr-n

Auranofin caused a sustained increase in binding of
to B-CLL cells.

3 H-PDBu

3A: Auranofin and H-PDBu added

CeIIs pre-equilibrated with
a steady state of binding )

time O).

B-CLL cells v/ere incubated at, 37oc in RPMr /tcs with ton¡'l3g-
PDBu alone or in the presence of auranofin (6Op¡,1) for varying
periods of time before binding was assayed. AIl bindings YerÊ
done in triplicate. Data are exrressed as fmoles PDBu bound/lO'
cells. Standard errors are indicated by bars.

B

simultaneously (at time O).
)
'H-PDBu for 40 minutes (to acheive
before addition of auranofin (at

A
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Legend to Figure 8.2

Auranofin
concentrations

0
1

B-CLL cells or PMN were incubated at 37o-C in RpMI/FCS
varying concentrations of auranofin and lOnM 'H-pDBu. Bound
was assayedoafter 50 minutes and is expressed as fmoles of
PDBU per IO' cells. Bars indicate standard errors.

Concentration-dependence of augmentation
n

augmented PDBu binding, in B-CLL cells and pMN, at
greater than IOpM.

with
PDBu

bound
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Legend to Figure 8.3 Effect of auranofin on PDBu receptor
a n t an max mum bindi ca acit in B-

ce s

Auranofin increased both PDBu receptor affinity and the
maximum binding capacity of the cel-Is. Similar results were seen
with other populatj-ons of B-CLL cells (ta¡Ie 8.4) and with PMN
(Þ'is 8.4).

A: Saturation plot
B: Scatchard plot

B-CLL cells \,vere i-ncubated at 37oc in RPMI/ncs with eor
without 6OuM auranofin and with varying concentratj-ons of "H-
PDBu. Binding was assayed afte¡ 40 minutes. Data are expressed as
bound PDBu ( fmotes ) per IO" ce1ls and are sltown as both
saturation and Scatchard plots. Kds and binding capacities are
shown in Table 8.4 (patient #2). Bars in the saturation plot
indicate standard errors (n=3).
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affinity and maximum binding capacity in PMN

Auranofin increased
binding capacity of cells

both receptor affinity
in PMN, as in B-CLL cells

and
( Fis

maxl-mum
8.3).

A: Saturation plot
B: Scatchard plot

PMN were incubated v\tith auranofin an
Data are expressed as bound PDtsu ( fmoles )
binding capacities are shown in Table B

saturation plot indicate standard errors

d 3H-nuB,
per lob

.2 (euN).
(n=3 ).

as l_n
ceIIs.

Bars

Fig B. 3.
Kds and
in the
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Legend to Figure 8.5 Effect of thiols divalent cation-chelat
ents TMB on au ntat on

pre-treatment of cells with competing low molecular weight
thiol-s, divalent cation-chelating agents and TMB-B partially or
completely prevented the increase in PDBu-binding caused by
auranofin.

PMN
B-CLL cells

Cells were pre-treated for IO minutes with ImM 2-ME' IO6M
glutathione, 2m4 EGTA, 2mM EDTA, 25OuM TMB-B or buf.fet before
ã¿Oition of 5nM 'H-PDBu and either auranofin (6op¡l) or control
solvent DMSO. Bj-nding was assayed after 40 minutes. Binding is
expresqed as a percentage of binding j-n controls (cells treated
with 'H-PDB., and buffer only). Bars indicate standard errors
(n=3 ).
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Le end to Fi ure Effect of auranofi-n on intracellular free
cal-cl-um

Auranofj-n caused a slow, two-fol-d i-ncrease in free cytosolic
calcium in B-CLL cells, much less than the increase caused by
cal-cium ionophore.

B-CLL ceIIs were loaded with Quin-2 acetoxy-methylester asdegçrrbed in methods, resuspended in salt solution containing ImM
Ca and f luorescence was monitored in a spectro-fl-uorj-meter.
Excj-tation wavelength was 34Onm and monitoring wavelength 49Onm.

Upper paneJ-: standardization curve for auranofin trace. Auranofin(Ioop¡l)**was added ar (1), digironin (25pM) at (2)
and Mn' (5oouu) at (3). Readings were made as in
chapter 2.13. Reading after addition of digitonir¡
was taken as F*_-. and reading after addition of Mn--
as F-. -^ . aut8ÊÏ.ror.=c.rr"" of unloaded ceIIs was
subtr$åted from a1I readings.

1

ll-l
()
Z
LU

O
U)
LU

E
o
:f
J
LL

A

B

C

8.6

Å
B
c

Reagents were
Ionomycin
Auranofin

added at time indicated by arro\¡/.Lower paneJ-

Control solvent DMSO (O. IE v/v).
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Legend to Figure 8.7 Effect of zínc chloride on PDBU bj.nding
in cells treated with various anti-Iq isotypes

lncrease in
PDBU Binding
(cprn)

100

0

Zinc chloride alone had no effect on PDBu binding but
amplified the increase in PDBu binding induced by anti-Ig.

B-CLL ceIIs were pre-equilibrated with 3n-PoBr, (lOnt'l) for 30
minutes at 37"c in RPMI /rcs before addition of zinc chloride
(loopM) or buffer. After 5 minutes, various anti-Ig isotype-
specì-fic antibodjres were added (fOopg/ml). After a further 25
minutes, bound 'H-PDBu was assi yed. Increase in PDBu binding
(cpm) over that of control cells (no anti-Ig or zinc) is shown.
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induced increase Ln PDBU bindinq

Zinc chloride amplified the
observed in auranofin-treated cells.

r-ncrease in PDtsu binding

A:
B:

Varying concentrations of zinc
Varying concentrations of auranofin

B_CLL
with lontU 3

elIs were pre-equilibrated for 30 minutes at 37oC
H-PDtsu in RPMI/FCS and then incubated with varying

concentrations of auranofin in the absence or presence of zínc
chloride (tOOp¡'t), or with varying concentrations of zinc chloride
in the presence or absence of auranofin (6o¡:¡,1). Bound pDBu is
expressed as t of binding in control (no auranofin or zinc). tsars
indicate standard errors ( n=3 ) .
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Le end to F ure 8.9 Effect of zinc pyrithione on PDBU binding

0

The Iipophilic ztnc, pyrithÍone greatly increased PDBU
binding in B-CLL cells.

B-CLL cells lvere pre-equilj-brated with lOnM 3n-no", for 30
minutes at 37oc in RpMri¡cs before addition of varying
concentrations of.zÍnc pyrithione. After 40 minutes, cells were
washed and bound 'H-PDBu assayed. Binding is expressed as a 3 of
binding in control (no zLnc pyrithione). Bars indicate standard
errors (n=3 ).
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Augmentation of PDBu binding
chloride and sodium PYrithione
concentrations of zínc chloride.
a concentration of about IOPM.

B-CLL ceIIs vùere lore-equilibrated with IOnM 3H-POU,, at 37oC
in RPMI/f'CS for 30 minutes before addition of varying
concentrations of zinc chloride and sodium pyrithione. After a
further 4C) minutes, binding was assayed. Binding is expressed as
a E of binding in control (no zínc or pyrithione). Bars indicate
standard errors (n=3).
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Le nd to Fi ure 8.11 Ki-netics of increase in PDBu binding in
zi-nc-treated cells

In the presence of pyrithione, ionj-c zínc caused
increase in PDBu binding, particularly between 30 and 60

B-CLL cells h/ere pre-equilibrated with IonM 3*t-pr¡u,
minutes before addition of 5O¡;M zinc chlorj-de, êt time
2OpM sodium pyrithione as indicated by arrow. Binding was
at varying times and is expressed as a ? of binding in
cells (not treated with zinc or pyrithione).
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Legend to Fj-gure B.12 Relationship between uptake of zinc and
increase in PDBu binding

The
pyrithÍone
determined

papplleled that of
-UJby "zínc studies).

ki-netics of increase in PDBu bÍnding caused by
uptake of zinc by the cells

zLnc
(as

B-CLL cells _were treated with 5pM pyrithione and 5OpM zínc
ctrloride at 37oc in RPMI. One set of tubes was used for PDBu
binding studies. The other con ained a trace of otzirrc ctrloride
and was used for uptake studies. After 30 minutes, cells in both
sets \,vere washed by the fotlpwing procedure, designed to allçrw
estimation of intracellular b5rirrã. CeIIs were washed once at 4oC
Wlth PBS containing ImM phenanthroline (to chelate extracellular
o3"'zinc) and three times with PBS containing 5OuM upfabelJ-ed zínc
chloride (to Oisplace any other externalJ-y-bound ."-zinc). PDBu
bj-nding \^/ÊÞ assayed after the additj.on of 2onl'1 -H-PDBu for 30
minutes. t'zínc was assayed in ceII pellets using an LKB gamma
counter.
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CHAPTER NINE

EFFECTS OF GOLD AND ZINC ON TRANSLOCATION AND ACTIVATION OF PKC
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9.1 INTRODUCTION

T,his chapter considers the mechanism(s) by which auranofin

and zínc pyrithione cause targe increases in the maximum capacity

of the cel-rs to bj-nd 3H-pogr.r. The maximum binding capacity is a

product of the total- receptor number and the number of bindÍng

sj-tes per receptor (presumed to be one under normal conditions of

assay). GoId and zinc may cause an increase in receptor numbers

or in the number of moles of PDtsu bound per mole of pKC.

The increase in binding may be a direct effect of the metals

on PKC or some other component involved in the binding (eg

phospholipid ) or it may be mediated by other mechanisms induced

in cerrs by metals such as a rise in [c.*+]i. The effect of gord,

zínc and other metals on bindÍng of 3n-no", to ceII-free extracts

of PKC was determined.

An increase in total number of PDBu receptors can be

explained by increased translocation of cytosolic aporeceptors,

slnce at concentrations of 3U-p¡"u which saturated membrane

receptors in the cerrs, on]-y a proportj-on of the cytosoric

aporeceptors \Mas translocated to the particulate fraction
(chapter 4). Gold and zinc may enhance binding by causing more of

the cytosoli-c aporeceptors to move to the particulate fraction.

Particulate PKC exists in both detergent-soluble and

insoluble states (chapter 1.9.I). It i-s presumed that the latter

represents PKC in ttre nucleus and cytoskeleton, although the

existence of PKC in these pools is still debated. It Ìras been

c.l-aimed that translocation of PKC to the nuclei is induced by

cAMP, bryostatin and TPA (chapter L.9.2). Most of the

translocation j-nduced by phorbol ester and calcium is to a

detergent-sol-uble state, thought to represent a complex between
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PKC and membrane phospholipid.

The aims of the experiments in this chapter v/ere to

determine (a) whether auranofj-n, zínc and ottrer metals affect

PDBu binding in cell-free extracts, (b) whether they affect

translocatj-on of PKC from cytosol to the various pools in the

particulate fraction, bottr in intact cells and ceII-free

homogenates and (c) wtrether changes in catalytic activity

accompany these effects.

9.2 RESULTS

9.2.T EFFECT OF METALS ON BINDING OF PDBu TO PKC IN CELL-FREE

EXTRACTS

Direct addition to cell-sonicates

As with intact cells, addition of auranofin, zi-nc and

cadmium increased PDBu binding in sonicates of B-CLL cells, while

copper and iron (ferric ions) intriuited binding (rig 9.1, Fig

9.2). Copper inhibited binding by 50å at a concentration of 17pM.

The inhibÍtory effects of copper and iron may be associated with

the capacity of these two metals as oxidizing agents.

Unlike Íntact cells, sonicates had increased PDBu binding

when treated with zinc chloride in t.he absence of pyrithione,

confirming that the role of pyrithione is only in promoting

uptake of zi-nc, by cells. Some enhancement \,ùas seen at the lowest

concentration of zínc tested (fOpU) and was optimal at IOOpM

zÌ-nc. The effects were much decreased in the presence of EDTA and

EGTA and ttrerefore these chelators were omitted from the

sonication buffer.

Direct addition to the particulate fraction
3Auranofin and zinc chloride had no effect on binding of H.

PDBU when added to the isolated particulate fraction of B-CLL

ceIIs.
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Direct addition to the cvtosol

However, auranofin (see Fig 9.5) and zínc chloride (Fig 9.3)

or zinc sulphate (not shown) did increase binding to the rsolated

cytosol ( reconstituted with PS and calcium) . Augmentati-on of PDBu

binding was seen at concentrations of zínc between I and lOuM and

most of t'he increase was seen at a concentration of lOOul'l .

Auranofin or zinc had no effect on binding if cytosol was

omj-tted, indicating that ttre metals do not cause some artifactual
?binding of "H-PDBu t.o ottrer components such as the phosphotipid

or the filter papers.

Both auranofin and zínc also increased binding of 3n-no"u to

cytosol in the absence of exogenous PS indicating that zinc is

not enhancing binding by facilitating the interaction of PKC with

phospholipid. A significant portj-on of the PDBu binding activity

in the cytosol occurred without addition of PS. The most likely

explanation of these results is that the cytosol still contains

some membrane vesicles or other particulate matter, not pelleted

at 3O,OOO9 and that metals facititate the binding of PKC to this

material. Simil-ar results were obtained when cytosol was prepared

at IOO,OOOg.

Zj-nc chloride did not' enhance binding of PDBu to cytosol

which had been completely depleted of PDBu receptors by absorbing

it with particulate fraction in the presence of 5mM calcium (to

promote association of PKC wj-th the membrane phospholipid ). This

result suggests t}-at zLnc is acting on PKC (or at Ieast something

which binds to the particulate fraction in the presence of

calcium). It also suggests that there is little calcium-

Índependent PDtsu receptor in the cytosol of B-CLL ce1ls and,

therefore, zLne is acting on the calcium-dependent form of PKC
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and not on some other poot of PI(C such as the putative, calcium-
independent derta, epsilon and zeta isozymes (see chapter r.B).

The effects of z]-nc on bj-nding of 3H-p¡g,, to the cytosol
were almost completely inhibited by the zj-nc-chelating agents

phenanthroline (InM) or histj_dine (25Or:M) (Fig 9.4).

Scatchard anal-ysis indicated that there was no significant
change in the affinity of PDBu receptors but the apparent total
numbers of receptors \^/ere increased by 4OZ with 6OpM auranofln
(rig 9.5) and too? wirh 5opM zinc chloride (l-ig 9.6). Similar
increases occurred Íf phospholipid was not added to the cytosol.
Therefore, the increased binding may reflect an interaction of
metals and PKC with endogenous phospholipid or endogenous

membranous vesicles derived from the particulate fraction and not
pelleted at 3OOOOg.

rt is unlikery that zínc and gold increase pDBu binding

blocking turnover of PKc, since pDBu binding activity was

l-ost in contror preparations, when aliquots were assayed

various tj-mes during the 60 minute incubation. The effect of
was opti-mar by 15 minutes and did not increase further with

even up to l2O minutes.

9.2.2 TRANSLOCATION OF PKC TO THE PARTICULATE FRACTION IN

by

not

at

zLnc

time

CELL-

SONICATES

To determine whether enhanced binding of PDBu to sonicates,

treated with auranofin or zinc chloride, \^ras accompanied by

enhanced translocation of PKC from cytosol to the particulate

fraction, metars were added to sonicates of B-GLL cerls and

then the particurate fractions \¡/ere perleted at high speed,

washed and assayed for binding of IOnM 3n-nD"u.

Addition of auranofin (6 or 6o¡:M) to the sonicates lncreased

binding of 3H-pogu to the particurate fraction by L2z and 3gB,
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the sonicates

by 542.

(ta¡te 9.1 ). Addirlon of

increased PDBu binding to
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zinc chloride (looptq ) to

the particulate fraction

9,2,3 TRANSLOCATION OF PKC TO THE PARTICULATE FRACTION IN CELLS

Auranof i-n

Auranofin caused a large (I39S) increase j-n the PDBu binding
activity of the particulate fraction, whlch was detectabl-e only
when this fraction was prepared in the absence of lmM EDTA (1'anle

9-2). No increase was detectable if the particulate fraction was

prepared in the presence of EDTA. Therefore, Iike the cal_cium

ionophores ( chapter 7 ) , auranof in increased the diva]ent catj-on

chel-ator-labire pool of PKC but not the pool of pKC that is
tightly associated with the particulate fraction.

Although auranofin alone did not increase the pool of pDBu

receptors that v¡as tightly bound to the parti-culate fractì-on,
auranofin greatly enhanced PDBu-induced translocation of pKC to
this poor. Thus, whire treatment of B-GLL cells with 2oonM

unlabel-Ied PDBu decreased the PDtsu binding activity and histone

kinase C activity in the cytosol by about 3OE and caused a 353

(sem L.72, n=3) increase in the pIJBu binding activity of the
particulate fraction, treatment of B-CLL cells with auranofj-n

plus PDBu caused a much greater loss of the PDBu binding activity

and Ìristone kinase C activity in the cytosol and there was a very

large (r4o8, sem L.22, n=3) i-ncrease in the pDBu binding activity

of the particulate fraction.

Auranofj-n (6Optl) synergized with IO, IOO and I,OOO nM pDBu in

causing transrocation of PKc to the parti-curate fraction (Fig

9.7). Low concentratj-ons (O.A or 6ptul) of auranofin had no effect.
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Zinc

Zínc pyrithione alone induced translocation of PKC to the

tightly bound particuJ-ate fraction in B-CLL cells (fanle 9.3).

There was a synergism between zínc pyrithione and PDBu in causing

translocation ( see chapter 9.2. 4) .

9.2.4 EFFECT OF TREATMENT OF CELLS WITH AURANOFIN AND ZINC

PYRITHIONE ON DETERGENT SOLUBILITY OF THE PKC

Effect of auranofin on translocation to detergent-insoluble

porti-on of the particulate fraction

Consistent with ottrer studies (chapter 1.9), PDBu caused PKC

t'o translocate from t}. e cytosol to the detergent-soluble portion

of the particulate fraction. PDBu (ZOontl) increased both the

PDBu binding and hj-stone kinase C activities in the Triton-

soluble fraction of the particulate fraction (Fig 9.8, 9.Io).

There was also a small increase j-n PDBu binding in the insoluble

fraction. It was not possible to assay the insoluble fraction for

histone kinase C activity since this assay requires solubl-e PKC.

In contrast to the results with PDBu, auranofin caused

translocation of PKC to the detergent-insoluble fraction. Wtren

cells were treated with auranofin, alone, there was no increase

in the PDBu binding actj-vity of the particulate fraction (as

shown in chapter g.2.3) but there was a profound change j-n the

detergent-solubility of the PKC in the particulate fraction.

About 5OZ to 65e" of the PKC in tlre particulate fractionr ês

assayed by PDBu binding or histone kinase C activity, could no

longer be extracted by O.2Z TrÍton X-IOO. The detergent-

insoluble residue had a modest increase (about 2OZ) in PDBu

binding activity (nig 9.8).

Both the PDBu-binding activity (Fig 9.9) and the histone
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kinase c activity (Fig 9.10), in the detergent-soluble fraction,

decreased at concentrations of auranofin of 6pM and greater. PDBu

binding activity in the insoluble fraction increased at these

concentrations. These resul-ts suggest that auranofin alone causes

membrane PKC to become detergent-insoluble, without affecting the

cytosolic PKC.

In cell-s pretreated with both auranofin and PDBu, there was

a large increase in the PDBu binding activity of the particulate

fractionr ês shown in chapter 9.2.3, but most of the binding

sltes for PDtsu were in the Triton-insoluble fraction (Fig 9.8).

rn agreement with this, very l-ittre PDBu-binding and histone

kinase C activity \^/as extracted by Trj-ton X-IOO from the

particulate fraction of ce1ls treated with auranofin plus PDBu

(ni-g 9.9, 9. loA) . Calcium-and phospholipid-independent histone

kinase activity was decreased arso but to a lesser extent (Fig

9.roB).

These resul-ts suggest that auranofin enhances the PDBu-

induced translocation of PKC from cytosol to particulate fraction

but, as in cells treated with auranofin alone, most of the pKC is

now in the detergent-insoluble cornpartment.

Effect of auranofin on translocation to the nucleus-

cytoskeleton complex

The effect of auranofin on translocation to a detergent-

insoluble compartment was tested in another way using a detergent

lysis of the wtrole ceII. Cells h/ere extracted with O.2Z NP4O and

centrifuged at 3,OOO rpm on a 6OE sucrose cushionr ês described

in chapter 2.LO. The pellet was taken as the detergent-insoluble

residue of the ceII. It is claimed that this petlet contains only

celI nuclei ICambier et a]-. 1987b1 . Examinatj-on by phase contrast
microscopy of the peIIet after resuspension indicated the
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presence of nucrei without any intact celIs. cytoskel-etal

material, that has collapsed onto the nuclei, ffiây also be

present. Therefore, the pellet is referred to here as the

nucl-eus-cytoskeleton complex. This was assayed for pDBu

receptors after sonication.

Treatment of cell-s with 2OonM unlabelled PDBu i-ncreased

binding of 3n-ppg,, to the nucleus-cytoskereton comprex by 322,

treatment with auranofin alone increased it by 318 and treatment

with a combination of PDBu and auranofin increased it by L52Z

(fig 9. 11 ). Therefore, auranofj-n synergizes with pDBu in

translocation of PKC to the nucleus and/or cytoskeleton of B-CLL

ceIIs.

A rise in intracellular cyclic AIvIP causes translocation of

PKC to this nucreus-cytoskeleton comprex in mouse B celrs

[Carnbier et al. L987b]. Treatment of B-CLL cells with dibutyryl

cyclic AMP and theophylline caused an increase in the binding of
')
'H-PDBu to the nuclei by 538. When 2OOnM unlabelled pDBu was

added to the cerls at the same time as dibutyryr cycric AMp and

theophyll-iner rro increase of binding \¡/as seen (fig 9.II ).
There fore,

translocation to

mechanism by

fracti-on does

which auranofin induces

not. appear to be lnediated by

the

this

a rise i-n cAI"lP alone.

Elffect of zinc pyrithione on translocation of PKC to the

nucleus-cytoskeleton complex

Like auranofin, zinc pyrithione synergized with pDBu in

causing translocatj-on of PKC to the nucleus-cytoskeleton complex

(r'ig 9.L2,9.13). The insoluble material from zinc-treated cells

had about twice as much PDBu binding activity as that from

control cells, wtrile that from cells treated with both zinc and
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PDBu had a nine-fold capacity to bind JH-no"u. SÍmilar results

were seen following extraction witlr O.1å NP4O. However, there

was less binding of 3n-nDu, to the nucleus-cytoskeleton complex

of zinc-treated cells when extraction was performed with O.5U

NP4O, suggesting that this concentration of detergent may

solubilize some of the translocated receptors.

Between 252 and 358 of the PDBU receptors associated with

the detergent-insoluble complex in ceIIs treated with zínc

pyrithione, or zinc pyrithione plus PDBu, were Iost when this

fraction was prepared in the presence of lmM EDTA suggesting that

the PKC is partly attached to the detergent-insoluble material by

zi-nc or other dival-ent cation (Fig 9.13).

Accompanying the increase j-n PDBU receptors in the

detergent-j-nsol-uble residue, in cells treated with zinc or zinc

plus PDtsu, there were corresponding decreases j-n the PDBu

aporeceptors in the supernatant (Fig 9.12). These aporeceptors in

the supernatant could be assayed by addition of PS and calcium.

It was not possible to assay them in the supernatants of cells

treated with O.5U NP4O presumably because this high concentratj-on

of NP4O interferes with the binding assay.

Effect of 423187 on translocation of PKC to the nucleus-

c toskel-eton ex

Since cal-cium ionophores also augment PDBu binding in cells

and enhance translocation of PKC to the membrane (chapter 7), the

effect of A23LB7 on translocation to the detergent-insoluble

compartment of B-CLL cells was determined. Treatment with A23LB7

did not increase PDBu binding in tl.e detergent-insoluble

compartment (Fig 9.13). This was the case regardless of whether

PDBu h/as present duri-ng the ti-me of incubation of cells. This

indicates that calcium is not i-nvolved i-n the attachment of PKC
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to the detergent-insoluble fraction. It also indicates that

transl-ocation of PKC by calcium is to a different compartment

than translocation of PKC 'by zinc and gold.

9.2.5 EFFECTS OF GOLD AND ZINC ON PHOSPHORYLATION

Effect on protein phosphorylation in cells

Low concentrations of auranofin (O.0 to 6pM) increased

phosphorylation of some proteins j-n intact B-CLL cells (fig

9.L4). Enhanced phosphorylation was seen in all six experiments.

The pattern of phosphorylation dj-ffered somewhat from that

induced by TPA. In contrast, 6OpM auranofin decreased the

intensity of phosphorylatì-on in both resting and TPA-treated B

cells (not strown) .

A small increase in phosphorylati-on of proteins in t.he

nucleus-cytoskeleton fraction was also seen in B-CLL ceIls

treated with auranofin (Fig 9.15 ).

The effect of zinc pyrithione on protein phosphorylation in

B-CLL cells needs to be tested.

Histone phosphorylation in vitro

To determine whether gold directly affects the catalytic

activity of PKC, auranofin and the water-soluble sodium

aurotkriomalate \i\rere added to cytosol and histone kj-nase C

activity was determined.

At concentrations greater than 6pM, auranofin inhibited

histone kinase C activity when added to Triton-solub1e extracts

of B-CLL cells or t.o cytosolic fractions (fig 9. f6 ) . The

calcium- and phospholipid- independent kinase activity \^/as

inhibited to a much lower extent. No enhancement of catalytic

acti-vity was seen even at very low concentrations of auranofin

(o.f-fr:u). Sodium aurothiomalate also inhibited histone kinase C
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activity when added to cytosol of B-CLL cells, suggesting that it

is the gold moiety which is responsible for the inhibition.

The inhibition of PKC by auranofin and aurothiomalate was

completely blocked by 2-mercaptoethanol (Fig 9.17).

Like gold, zinc chloride inhibited the capacity of cytosolic

PKC to phosptrorylate Ìristone in a calcium-and phospholipid-

dependent manner (Fig 9.18). Fifty per cent inhj-bition of

activity occurred at about IOOpNI zinc. The inhibition by zinc was

prevented when 2-ME was present in the buffer. No enhancement of

histone kinase C activi-ty was seen even at low concentrations of

zínc (f r:¡n) .

9.3 DISCUSSION

In cell-free extractsr âs in intact cells (chapter B),

zinc, gold and cadmium increased PDBu binding and copper

inhibited it. In cell-free extracts, but not in intact cells,

ferric ions h/ere also inhj-bitory. Pyrithione may not effectiveJ-y

transport this metal-. Inhibition of PDBu binding by copper and

iron may be due to their strong oxÍdizíng acti-vities. Zinc is a

relatively poor oxidant [Riordan L976f.

One possibility is that zinc and gold increase the number of

PDBu binding sites per molecule of PKC. A doubling in apparent

total number of receptors may correspond to the unmasking of

another PDBu binding site in PKC. That treatment of ttre isolated

particulate fraction with auranofj-n or gold does not increase

PDBu binding, argues against this hypothesis. Nevertheless,

precise stoichiometric studies with pure PKC are required to

confirm this.

Preliminary evidence not shown here indicates that zinc has

no effect on PDBu binding to pure PKC, even in the presence of

phospholipid and calcium, whereas it has a marked effect on a
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cell-free extract containing PKC and particulate material tC.

Giannakis, personal conmunicatj-onl. This indicates that for zj-nc

to affect. PDBu binding some component other than pKC and

phospholipid is required.

Both auranofin and zinc pyrithione greatly enhanced pDBu-

induced translocation of PKC from cytosoJ- to particulate fractlon
in both intact cells and i-n cell-free sonicates. Zjrnc chloride-
induced transl-ocation of PKC in ceII-free extracts of mouse

thymocytes has arso been reported [csermeley et al. rgBB].

Parente and colleagues [1987] have shown independently that
auranofin (5-2OpM) induces a time and concentration-dependent

translocation of PKC from cytosol to particulate fraction in
human PMf{. This occurred with a lag period of between IO and 15

minutes, much slower than transrocation induced by TpA. onry
about 252 of the PKC activity lost from the cytoprasm in
auranofin-treated cells could be recovered in Triton-extracts of
the particulate fraction. parente and colreagues tr9B7l
speculated that the loss of PKC activity in auranofin-treated pMN

was a result of enhanced converslon of pKC to pKM.

The results described here indicate that the decreased pI{C

activity in the detergent-soluble extracts of the particulate
fraction is a result of the PKC becoming resistant to extraction
by detergent. By assay for binding of pDBu, some of the "lost"
PKC could be detected in the Triton-insolubl-e fraction. It is not
possible to comment on the histone kinase C activity of the whole

particulate fraction or Triton-insoluble portion because the

assay requires sol-uble PKC. Phosphorylation of endogenous pKC

substrates in these fracti-ons, needs now to be studied.
PKC may become resistant to extraction by detergent because
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auranofin and zj-yrc pyrithione are very hydrophobic and stabilize

the assocj-ation of PKC with the membrane. However, this cannot

explain the action of zinc chl-oride on PDBu binding in cell-free

extracts. Because they can bind more than one sulphydryl group,

gold or zínc may cross-link PKC to some detergent-j-nsolubl-e

protein in the membrane, possibly a cytoskeletal proteÍn.

Alternatively, these metals may cause PKC to transl-ocate to a

detergent-insoluble compartment, such as the nucleus. Treatment

of cells with non-Íonic detergent leaves a "shell", composed

largely of nucleus and cytoskeleton [Osborn and Weber L977f.

Both auranofin and zínc pyrithione induced translocation of

PKC to the nucleus-cytoskeleton complex of B-CLL ceIIs,

particularly in the presence of PDBu. At least with auranofin,

this was accompanied by enhanced protein phosphorylation in this

fraction.

Translocation of PKC to the nucleus-cytoskeleton complex by

antj--MHC class II antibodies is a consequence of a rise in cyclic

AMP [Cambier et aI. f987b]. Since auranofin has been reported to

raise cAMP in some cell types [scheinberg et a]. L9B2), cAMP may

mediate some of the effects of auranofin in this study. However,

treatment of B-CLL cells with a variety of agents which elevate

cyclic AMP did not cause increased cellular binding of PDBu or

inhibition of MER (chapter 5). Although treatment of B-CLL cells

with dibutyryl cAMP and theophylline did cause a moderate

increase in binding of 3n-nouu to the nucleus-cytoskeleton

complex, this lncrease did not occur when cell-s \^rere treated with

these agents and PDBu together. PDBu also blocks cyclic AMP-

medÍated translocation of PKC to the nucleus in mouse B cells [.f.

Cambier, personal com¡nunication]. In contrast, a strong synerg-

ism v/as seen bet\^¡een auranofin or zj-nc pyrithione and PDtsu in
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translocation of PKC to the nucleus-cytoskeleton complex.

Zínc. and gold may cause PKC to translocate to the nucleus in

the same way that zinc enhances binding of androgen receptors to

isolated nuclei, by facilÍtating the interaction of their zLnc

finger with DNA [Colvard and Wilson I9B4]. This hypothesis is

strengthened by recent evidence that PKC binds to DNA in ceII-

free preparations [Testori et aI. 1988]. Sequences rich in basic

amino acids, and which are thought to permit some large proteins

to enter the nucleus [nichardson et aI. I9B8], Rêy be present in

at least one of the isozymes (epsilon) of PKc [ohno et a]-. 19881.

Since zi-nc and gold also augmented PDBu bindíng in

platelets, which Iack a nucleus but have a well-defined

cytoskeleton, these metals may affect the binding of PKC to the

cytoskeleton, structures which are rich in thiols and known to

interact with zínc (chapter I.L2). Auranofin enhances

phosphorylation of tv/o proteins in platelets, both of which

appear to be associated with the cytoskeleton [Nishizula L984,

Hastrimoto et aI . 19871.

Further work is needed to establish the site to which PKC is

translocated in metal-treated cells, and to show whether the PKC

j-s now attached to some other molecule than phospholipid and

1s catalytically active.

The mechanism by which auranofin enhances PDBu-mediated

translocation of PKC is not clear from these studies. PDBu, even

at very high concentrations, only j-nduces a partial

translocation of PKC from cytosol to particulate fraction. One

interpretation of this is that ttrere is something other than the

PDBu which limits the translocation , eg anj-onic phospholipì-d,

divalent cation or membrane protein, that is required for the
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transrocation (see chapter 1.9). unrike pDBu, the more potent

analogue TPA causes complete translocation of PKC from the

cytosol and about 3O-4OE of this is to a detergent-insoluble

compartment [Thomas et aI. I9BB].

A significant portion of the cytosolic apo-PKC may require

zinc as a cofactor for translocation. This may be a particular
j-sozyme of PKC which requires a metal cofactor or it may be a

pool of PKC which is complexed with somethlng in the cytosol that

prohibits translocatj-on. Metals may displace PKC from suctr a

structure. It has been reported, recently, that the zinc

chelator TPEN blocks TPA-induced translocation of PKC to the

partj-culate fraction of cells and zj-nc reverses this [Csermeley

et aI. I9B7b]. Furthermore, TPA caused an efflux of zinc from

stores in the cell- [Csermeley et aI. I9B7a.] . These observations

are compatible with the hypothesis that zinc is essential for

phorbol ester-induced translocatj-on of PKC.

Since the effects of zínc chloride on pDBu binding in

cytosol were not seen when calcium-dependent PKC was depleted

from the cytosor it appears rikery that zínc acts on the same

PDtsu receptor as calcium.

Another explanation is that PDBu does induce a complete

translocation of PI{C but that when the cells are washed prior to
fractionation, PDBu is lost from the membrane and much of the

translocated PKC returns to the cytosol. Studj-es in a cell-free

system [Woff et aI. l985a,b] suggest that phorbol ester is

required for stable association of PKC with the cell membrane.

Auranofin and zinc pyrithione may stabilize pKc in the

parti-culate fraction so that when PDtsu is removed by washlng,

transrocated PKC does not return to the cytosol. However, since

the metals augment PDBu binding in wÏ¡ole cells, even without
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washing, this explanation seems unlikely.

It is important to determine whether the effects of gold and

zj-nc on the regulatory domain of PKC (p¡gu binding) influence

the catalytic domain, particularly since both auranofin (chapter

I.lt) and zinc (chapter I.L2) increase phosphorylation of various

proteins in Íntact cells. These metals may also affect the state

of phosphorylation of some proteins by inhibiting phosphatases

[Brautigan et aI. fgBI].

Addition of both gold and zj-nc to soluble preparations of

PKC inhibited the kinase C activj-ty even at low concentratj-ons.

It is difficult to relate this type of cell-free experiment to

that in whole cells since the concentrations of metals which

interact with PKC in t.he whole ceII may be quite different from

those actíng on PKC in cell free extracts.

Heavy metals may inhibit the catalytic activity by binding to

cystei-nes in PKC, either the putative heavy metal binding

cysteine-rich sequences in the regulatory domain, ot the

essentj-al sulphydryl in the catalytic domain of PKC (chapter

I.8.3). In favour of the latter hypothesis, auranofin inhibits

the histone kinase C activity of the j-solated catalytic domain of

PKC [¡1. Froscio, personal communication]. The inhibition was

evident with substrates otkrer than histone indicating that

auranofj-n does not alter the substrate specificity of PKC.

Parente and colleagues [1987J reported no inhibition of

histone kinase C actÍvity in soluble PKC by treatment with

auranofin but their preparation of PKC was in a buffer containing

2-ME. The results described here show that thiol prevents the

inhibition of PKC by gold and zíncr presumably by competing with

sulphydryls in PKC for the metals.
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In contrast, recent reports describe the activation of the

catalytic site of PKC by zinc [Murakami et aI. 1987, Csermeley et

al. I987bl and by lead [Markovac and Goldstein I9BB]. In one study

with zinc, the effects were dependent on the calcium

concentration. A biphasJ-c effect of zínc was seen, with

activation at low concentrations (5pM) of calcium and inhibitj-on

at high concentrations (sOp¡l). Zinc did not inhibit oleic acid-

induced activation of PKC which is calcium-independent. In the

other study [Csermely et al. I987b], there was activation of PKC

by a very high concentration (BOOpitl) of zj-'nc. That study did not

investigate the effects of varying the calcium concentration.

Both studies were complicated by the presence of zinc chelating

agents EGTA and 2-ME j-n the buffers. some of the effects may be

the result of displacement of calcium from EGTA by zinc [Bartfai
L979f. These experiments need to be repeated under conditions in

which the free calci-um and zinc concentrations can be precisely

determined.

PKC appears to be a protein which responds dÍfferentty to

both calcium and zinc. Di-stinct effects of zinc and calcium have

been observed with some other proteins includj-ng calmodulin,

alpha-lactalbumin and brain S-IOO protein (see chapter I.L2).

Zínc and cal-cium act at dif ferent sites in these protei-ns. The

putative zínc- and calcium-binding sites in PKC appear also to

be in different parts of the molecule, the zinc-fÍnger being in

the Ct domain and the calcium-binding site presumed to be in CZ

or V, ( see chapter I. B.3 ).

Some of the results in this chapter have been published in

Zalewski et aI. L987, ZaÌewski et al. I9BB, Forbes et aI. l9B9.



Table 9.1 Effect of zínc and gold on translocation of PDBu
receptors in celI-sonicates

Addition to ? Increase in PDBu bindin
sonicates to the partrcu late racti-on

IOpM ZnCI,

IOOpM ZnCL,

6Uiul Auranofin

6O1¡M Auranofin

l_9.o

53. B

L2.4

38. 3

B-CLL cells \^/ere sonicated in Tris-HCl- containing ImM EDTA
and lmM calcium chloride. Zi'nc chlori-de or auranofin were added
to the indicated final concentrations. After 40 minutes at 37oC,
particulate fractions \¡/ere pelleted at 30,OOO9 and washed once
with PBS. Pellet was sonj-cated in PBS to. form a homogeneous
suspensj-on and assayed for binding of IOnM "H-PDBu.

Results are expressed as ? increase in bindì-ng (to the
particulate fraction) relative to t'hat binding to the particulate
fraction of control cells.



Table 9.2 Effect of auranofi-n on translocation of PDBu receptors

Stimulu s

DMSO

Auranofin

PDBu

PDBu * auranofin

to calcium-ctrelator-labile and resistant pools of the
particulate fraction

3Specific binding of H-PDtsu
to the particulate fraction

( fmols )

No EDTA ]mM EDTÀ

48.6

73 .8

77 .9

r25.8

(o.o)

(3.1)

(r.4)
(3.r)

2e.2 (o.s)

26.e (o.+¡

3e.4 (r.5)

7o.3 (2.2)

B-CLL celfs çtO7 /nt) were rreated wirh pDBu (2OOnM),
auranofin (tOOpU), PDBu plUs auranofin or control solvent DMSO
(o.f*) for 40 minutes at 37oc. CeIIs \dere washed with PBS and
sonicated i-n 25 mM Tris-HCI with or without lm}l EDTA. Particulate
fraction was collected by centrifugatì-on (25, OOO9 ) and
resuspended by sonication in PBS containing Img/ml of albumj,n.
Particulate fraction was assayed for specific bindj-ng of l-OnM 'H-
PDBu. Standard errors (n:3) are indicated in parentheses.



TabIe PDBu-bindin activÍt of the soluble and
fract ons o B-CLL cells a

9.3 t'iculate
ter treatment ce s with

zLnc pyrithione

Stimulus

Bu ffer

Zinc pyrithione

filtration

Fi-gure

PDBu bindinq to isolated fraction

cpm ( sem)

SoIubIe Particulate

s65e (øz¡ 4384 (ro¡

31se (+ø¡ 6346 ( ea ¡

B-CLL cells were incubated with either buffer or zrnc
pyrithione (5oury zjnc chloride and 2OpM sodium pyrithione) for 40
minutes at 37oc in RpMr. cel-rs were washed three times,
disrupted by sonj-catj-on in 25mU Tris-HCl pH B.o and centrifuged
at toò,ooog ior 60 minutes at 4oc. Supernalant (sol-uble fractión)
and pqlLet (particurate fraction) were assayed for binding of
2onM -H-PDBu in trì-pricate. Binding was assayed by the vacuum

method.

in parenthesis is standard error.
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end to Fi ure 9.I Effect of metals on PDBu bind in ceII
son cates

Ztnc and cadmium greatly increased PDBu binding to cell-free
sonicates of B-CLL cells. Nickel and cobalt caused srnall
increases. Copper and iron (+3) greatly decreased binding.

B-CLL cells ( fO8/mf ) were OisrupteO by ultrasonicatj-on in
25mM Tris-HCl- (pH 7.5). To ali-quots of 5opl of sonicate and I3OpI
of binding buf fer, (25ml,t Tris-HCI pH B.O containing 24mM Hepes,
5mM CaCI, and IOnM'H-PDBu) were added 2OttL of metal compounds in
H.O to 'give final metal concentrations of IOOpM. After 45
mfnutes, binding v¿as assayed by vacuum filtration. Binding of
PDBu is expressed as a ? of binding to control sonicates (no
addition of metal). Bars indicate standard errors (n=3).

Metals used \¡/ere cupric acetate (Cu), ferric chloride (¡'e),
barium chloride (ea), lead nitrate (Pb), tithium bromide (Li),
magnesium chtor j-de (ug ) , cadmium ctrlor j-de ( Cd ) , zinc chloride
(zn), nickel chloride (Ni) and cobaltous chloride (co).

Bound PDBu
(o/o of control)
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end to Fi ure 9.2 Concentration-d endence of effects of
z TIC , CO er and iron on DBu nd ang
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Zinc increased pDBu binding, while
decreased PDBu bindi.g, to sonicates
concentration-dependent manner.

cupric and
of B-CLL

ferric ions
cells, in a

A. Zj-nc
B. Cupric and ferrrc ions

Conditions
concentrations
acetate were
buffer, before

were the
of z1nc

added. ao3
assayr_ng

same as in Fig 9.1 except that
chloride, ferric chloride or

the mixtures of sonicate and
H-PDBu bi-ndi-ng.

varyrng
cuprrc

binding

A
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Legend to Figure Effect of zinc on

Zínc chloride augmented pDBu bindj_ng
celIs, reconstituted with pS and calcj_um.
was seen at concentrations of zínc between

bindinq of PDBu to cytosol9.3

to cytosol of B-CLL
Most of the increase

10 and IOOpM.

cytosor of B-CLL cerrs was prepared by taking thesupernatant of.a 30,OoOg sedimentation of cell sonicate (piepareO
as in Fig 9.r). To mixtures of 5opr of cytosol and rso¡:r ofbinding buffer (same as in Fig 9.I but also containins 4mM MqCI^.?d loopg/ml of PS ) , \^/ere added varying concentiations - 

"lzinc chloride. After 45 minutes, binding oi pDBu was determinedby vacuum filtration. pDtsu binding to cyiosol is expressed as zof bj-nding to control cytosol ( no zinc ) . Bars indicate standarderrors (n=3 ).
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Le end to Fi ure

Zinc-chelating agents, l-, IO
prevented the j-ncrease in binding
lOOpI"l zinc chloride.

9.4

phçnanthrol j-ne and histidine,
of 'H-PDBu to cytosol caused by

Mixtures of cytosol of B-CLL cells and binding buffer
(pçepared as in Fig 9.3) were pre-incubated for 10 minutes at
37oC with varying concentrations of phenanthroline or histidine
before addition of tOOpM zj-nc chloride. After a further 45
minutes, binding \das assayed as in Fig 9.3. Binding is expressed
as a ? of binding in control (no zínc chloride and no zinc-
chelating agent) . Bars indicate standard errors (n=3 ).
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Legend to Figure 9.5 Effect of auranofin on PDBu receptor
affinity and maximum binding capacity in
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To mixtures of B-CLL cytosol and binding þuffer,in Fig 9.3 but with varying concentrations of 'H-pDBu,
6ot¡lr1 auranofiQ or control solvent DMSo (o. rg v/v).
minutes at 37oC, specific pDBu binding was assayed
filtration). Binding is expressed as fmoles of PDBu
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Legend to Figure 9.6 Effect of zínc chloride on PDBu receptor
affinity and maximum binding capacity l-n
cytosol of B-CLL cells

Zínc chloride caused a doubling in the maximum PDtsu binding
capacity of cytosol, without change in receptor affinity.
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Legend to Figure 9.7 Effect of auranofin on translocation
o PDBu rec tors rom sol to

culate ract ono B ce Is

Auranofin al-one did not cause. translocation of PDBU
receptors to the calcium-chelator-resistant fraction of the
particulate fraction of B-CLL cells but it greatly enhanced the
capacity of PDBu to induce transLocation, even at saturating
concentrations of PDBu.

B-CLL cells were treaÈed at 37oc in RPMI /pcs with varying
concentrations of unlabelled PDBu (shown in abscissa) in the
presence or absence of 6OpM auranofin for 40 minutes. Cell-s were
then washed, sonicated in the presence of lmM EDTA and
particulate fraction was assayed for specific binding of 'H-PDBu
(1o ntr). Binding is expressed as fmoles of PDBu bound per 3opl of
particulate fraction. Bars indicate standard errors (n=3).
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end to F ure 9.8 Effect of auranofin on dete ent-solubilit
o

Auranofin caused pKc, in the particurate fraction of B-CLLcel-l-s, to become detergent-inso1uble.

B-CLL cerls were treated with ,auranofin (6opM), un-l_aberredPDBu (2oonM), _..,auranofin prus pDBu or control buf fer, for 40minutes at 37"c in RpMr/rcs. cells were washed with pBS andsonicated in 25mM Tris-HCI containing lmM EDTA. partj-culate
fraction was prepared by centrifugatioñ at 30,ooog and extractedwith O.2Z Triton X-IOO in sonication buffer

0

whore part j-cu rate f raction and the Tr j-ton X-l-oo_soruand -insolubre fractions were assayed for binding of ronMPDBu- Triton-sol-uble materiar was aèsayed for binãirg, by vacfiltration, and for hi-stone kinase õ activity (by methodchapter 2-12). Binding and kinase activities r,\rere determinedthe presence of 2opg/mL ps and 5mM carcium. Activitiesexpressed as a ? of activity in extracts from contror ce(treated with buffer alone).
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Legend to Figure 9.9 Concentration-dependence of effect of
auranofln on detergent-solubility of PDBu
receptors

Auranofj-n decreased PDBu binding activity in the Triton-
solubl-e part of the particulate fraction of B-CLL cells, in a
concentration-dependent manner. Effects were seen at
concentratlons of auranofin as low as O.6pM. PDtsu binding was
assayed by the column method.

B-CLL cells were treat.ed \^/ith varying concentrations of
auranofin and the Triton-solubl-e extracts of the particulate
fractions v/ere prepared as in Fig 9.8. These were assayed for
PDBu binding (ny tne column method, see ¡'1g 4.8). Radioactivity
eluting in the first B fractlons ls bound -H-PDBu.

PDtsu binding is expressed as a B of activity j-n extract from
control ceIls (ceIls treated with buffer, alone).
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Legend to Figure 9.10 Concentration-d endence of effect of
aurano n on detergent-so u I ty C

Histone kinase C activity j-n the Triton-soluble extracts ofthe particulate fractions of B-CLL cells decreased as cells weretreated with increasing concentrations of auranofin, in thepresence or absence of PDBu. Effects were seen at concentrations
of auranofrn as low as o.6pM. Much less effect was seen when
carcium-and phospholipid-independent kinase was assayed.

A

B

Ca- and
tracts
absence
Ca- and

PS-dependent phosphorylation in Triton-solubl_e
from ceIIs treated with auranofin, in the presence
of 2OOnM PDtsu.

PS-independent phosphorylation in same extracts

ex-
or

B-CLL cells were treated with varying concentrations ofauranofin, in the presence or absence of 2OOnl'1 unlabelled pDtsu.
Triton-so1ubÌe extracts were prepared and histone kinase cassayed by a modified method (method 2 in chapter 2.L2).

ca- and PS-dependent phosphorylation is derived bysubtracting Ca- and PS-independent phosphorytatÍon from tot.tphosphorylation ( in the presence of 5ml,t calcium and 2O¡:g/mL pS ) .Ca- and PS-independent phosphorylation is phosphorylation with noadded calcium or PS and with lmM EGTA (to èhetate endogenous
calcium) .

Ca- and PS{ependent phosphorylation
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Treatment of cells with

Leqend to Figure 9.11 Effect of auranofin on transl-ocation of

200

PKC to nucleus-cytoskeleton

Auranofin induced transrocation of PDBu receptors to a
detergent-insoruble compartment (presumed to be the nucleus
and/or cytoskeleton) in intact B-CLL cells. This was particularJ-y
marked when cells \,{ere treated with a cornbination of auranofin
and PDBu. As shown by cambier et ar. [r987b], dibutyryt cAMp arso
induced translocation of PKC to this compartment but there was no
synergism with PDBu.

B-CLL cells were j-ncubated for 6 mrnutes at 37oC in RpMI/¡'Cs
with 6ot-:M auranofin, r¡nt"l dibutyryl cAMp, 2oonM unraberled pDtsu,
auranofin plus PDBu, dibutyryl cÀ.lvlP plus PDBu or control buffer.
Cells \^/ere washed and lysed with O.2Z NP4O as in methods (chapter
2.ro).

Detergent-insolubre residue was sonicated to ¡nake a
homogeneous suspension and assayed for bj-ndÍng of lonM 'H-pDBu.tsinding is expressed as a percentage of the binding Èo the sarne
fraction from contror cerrs (treated v/r-th buffer, arone). Bars
lndicate standarcj errors (n=3 ).
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Treatment of ceIIs with zínc pyrithione caused an increasein PDBu binding activity in the .r.rã1e.rs-cytoskeleton complex andthis \¡/as most prominent when cells '.r¡/ere treated with zincpyrithione in the presence of PDBu. Similar results were seenwhgn detergent-insol-ubre resldue \^/as prepared using threedifferent concentrations of Np4o. There were corrèspondingdecreases in the pDtsu binding activity of the supernatantsarthough binding courd not be detectãd in the o.58 Np4osupernatant, presumabry because this high concentration ofdetergent lnterferes with the binding assay.

A. PDBu binding to supernatant
B. PDBu binding to detergenÈ-insoluble pellet

cells were treated with reagents for 40 minutes (otherconditions as in Fig 9.1I, except that three concentrations ofNP4o were used to prepare the insoluble nucleus-cytoskeleton andPDBu binding was assayed both in the insoluble rãsidue (petJ-et)
and the supernatant. Concentration of zLnc chloríde was 5ouM,sodium pyrithione v/as 2ouM and unlabell_ed pDBu was 2oonM.
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Legend to Figure 9.13 Relative effects of calcium and zínc on
translocation of PKC to nucleus-
cytoskeleton

flhile zinc pyrithione synergized with PDBU Lrì causlng
translocation of PKC to the nucleus-cytoskeleton, calcium
ionophore A23La7 did not lnduce translocation of PKC to this
compartment and d j-cl not synergize with PDBu in thj-s ef fect. Zínc-
induced translocation to the nucleus-cytoskeleton complex was
partially reversed by preparing Iysates in the presence of ImM

EDTA, suggesting that zínc or other divalent cation is involved
in the attachment of PKC to this complex.

0

B-CLL cells were treated with reagents indicated as in
9.L2, except that some cells were also treated with A23L87
or A23L<37 plus 2OOnr'l PDtsu. Nucleus-cytoskeleton complexes
prepared using O.2Z NP4O, with or without lmþl EDTA.

Fig
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+ PDBu

D Zn Pyrlthlone

tr Zn Pyríthione + PDBu
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Legend to Figure 9.L4 Effect of auranofin on l-n
t on B-CLL cells

Auranofin (AF, O.6ulr{) enhanced phosphorylation of proteins
in intact ts-CLL cells. The profile of phosphoproteins differed to
some extent from that seen in extracts from TPA-treated cells.

B-CLL cells (ro8/mr) were labelled with 32p fot 60 minutes
in phosphate-free medium (Hepes-buffered saline contaJ-ning- IOE
FCS), then washed and resuspended in RPMI/fCS (at 2 x tO'/m!),
before treatment with reagents indicated for 40 minutes at 37"C.
CeII lysates v/ere run on SDS-PAGE ( IOZ) under reducing
conditions. Densitometer tracings of the autoradiographs are
shown wj-th molecular weight markers indicated.
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Legend to Figure 9.15 Effect of treatment of cel1s with auranofin
on te hos l-ation an the nucleus-
cytoske eton

Treatment of B-CLL
protein phosphorylation
cytoskeleton.

ceIIs with auranofin (en¡
in the detergent-insoluble

enhanced
nuc leu s -

B-cLL cells were raberred with 32n (see Fig g.L4) and thenthe cells were treated with or without 6uM auranofi-n for 40minutes at 37"c. cerls were washed, the nucleus-cytoskeletoncomplex was prepared ( see Fig 9. 11 ) and extract waschromatographed on loU SDS-PAGE. Densj-tometer scans of devel-opedautoradiographs are shown. Mol-ecurar weight markers areindicated.
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errors (n=3 )
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CHAPTER TEN

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE STUDIES
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Ttre aim of the experiments described in this thesis was to

interaction of PDButhe mechanisms i-nvolved in the

esters with B-CLL cells and j-n the subsequent

of MER. These studies have reveal-ed actions of

zinc on the binding of PDBu to its receptor,

the events which follow this binding.

phorbol

loss of expression

calcium, gold and

PKC, and on some of

10.1 Advantages and l-j-mitations of this model .

fhe studies in this thesis \.vere greatly facilitated by

having a supply of large numbers of constant populations of

cells. B-CLL cells did not appear to behave abnormalJ-y, at least

in the regulation of their phorbol ester receptors, since the

experiments could be confirmed in other types of normal cells.

Inhibition of MER proved to be a useful early functional

response for studying the actions of phorbol esters, although it

would be useful to have a more direct means of identifying MER

such as by specific antibody or radiolabelled ligand. These

probes may not detect subtle changes in the structure or

arrangement of MER that are induced by phorbol ester in the

j-ntact cell but they would facilitate studies of the solubilized

receptor.

LO.2 Changes in ¡4ER caused by phorbol- ester

Further understanding of the signi'ficance of the loss of

expression of MER in activated B ceIIs requires characterization

of the proteins associated with the complex. MER released from B-

CLL cells by trypsinization had propertj-es of those actin-rich

vesicles which are shed spontaneously by lymphocytes and other

ce1ls, presumably as a result of endogenous proteolysis. This may

indicate an attachment of MER to the cytoskeleton.

Treatment of cells with phorbol ester caused a loss j-n a
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number of proteins associated with MER. These studies were done

with enrj-ched vesj-cular preparations of MER and need confirmation

with pure soluble receptor, when the techniques become available.

The finding of albumin, tightly bound to the MER complex

supports the hypothesis that at least part of the binding of

mouse red cells to B-CLL cell-s is due to the binding of red cell-

associated mouse al-bumin and that the natural ligand for MER j-s

plasma albumin. This interaction of albumin with PE cannot be

explai-ned by albumin binding to fatty acids since the phosphate

is essential for the interaction, the head group greatJ-y

influences the bindi-ng and fatty acids do not interfere with the

haemagglutination of mouse red cells by PE.

The disappearance of albumin from the MER complex in phorbol

ester-treated cells supports the hypothesis that phorbol esters

promote the internalization of albumin by B cells, but definitive

studies with 125-l-.¡"Iled albumin need to be done.

Since albumin and PE are ubiquitous components of cells and

plasma, it has to be asked why other types of cells do not bind

mouse red celÌs. One reason may be that. MER*ve B cells have an

enrichment of PE in the outer leaflet. PE, and other non-choline

phospholipids, are usually found in the inner leaflet of the ceII

membrane and therefore cannot participate in the binding. This

asymmetry of phospholipid distribution is regulated in red cells

by spectrin and other cytoskeletal proteins [Haest et aI. ]-98O,

Williamson et aI. L9A7f , and it appears to determj-ne whether

macrophages can bind autologous red cells [Tanaka and Schartz

I9B3l. One or more of the proteins associated with the PE in the

MER complex may control the distribution of PE and other non-

choline phospholipids in the membrane. The use of membrane-

impermeable reagents which labe1 PE may determine whether there
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is an enrichment of pE in the outer leafret of B-CLL cerrs,
rel-ative to that in other cel-Is. Another reason why rosetting may

be specific to this subset of B cerls is that the proteins

associated with MER, that are essential for rosetting, are only
found in this cell-. The second type of MER, which binds the
pronase-resistant ligand and which cooperates in the binding of
the red ceII, appears also to be B ceII specific.

1O.3 Involvement of PKC in the inhibition of MER

These studies have shown that B-CLL cells, Ilke many other
types of cel-ls, have specific, high affinity receptors for pDBu.

AÌthough there was no formal- attempt to prove that these were

PKC, they behaved like PKC in some propertj-es such as dependence

upon phospholipid and calcium, chromatography on DE52 cell-ulose

and translocatj-on from the cytosol to the membrane. However, the

assumption that all PDBu receptors in B-CLL cells are pKC must

remain provisional untj-I the receptors are purified and fulty
characterízedr particularly in view of the apparent unmasking of
ne\¡/ PDBU receptors in cerrs treated with zínc and gol-d.

The PDtsu receptors detected by the binding assay appeared to
medj-ate the effects of phorbol esters on MER, since the shape of
the curve describing inhibition of MER at different
concentrations of 3tl-p¡g, \^¡as very similär to that describing

2binding of -H-pDBu to the cerls, the EC5o for inhibition of MER

by PDBu was of the same order as the dissociation constant of the
PDBU receptors and the order of potencies of a variety of
analogues of PDBu in inhibiting rosetting and inhibiting 3n-no"u

binding were simil-ar. Further evidence, showing that auranofin
and zínc pyrithione which inhibit MER and profoundly affect pKC,

is summarized later
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Inhibition of rosetting is a result of a time-dependent

cellular process that follows binding of phorbol ester to its

receptor. The efficiency of this process may vary with different

populations of B-CLL cells as strown by studies wÍth cel-Is of J.T.

and V.M. It will be important to determine the relative

efficiencies of B-CLL cells and normal MER*ve B cells in events

Ieading to inhibÍtion of MER and plasmacytoid differentiation.

The mechanism underlying the accumulatÍon of MER*ve cells in B-

CLL is little understood, in particular whether it is a

consequence of an abnormality in an early activation event.

Stimuli which induce formation of diacyJ-glycerol vj-a PIP2

breakdown, as well as exogenous diacylglycerols, partially

inhibited MER, supporting the hypothesis that PDBu is acting on

rosettJ-ng via PKC and that PDBu is usurping a physiological

pathway i-n the cell that is activated following triggering of

slg. Since fluoride activates G proteins and inhibits MER, it

would appear that a functional G protein exists in B-CLL cells

and that it is coupled to the pathway leading to j-nhibition of

MER. Studies with inhibitors of G proteins such as pertussls

toxin may determine whether the effects of anti-Ig on MER are

mediated by G proteins.

As in many other PKC-dependent cellular responses, a rise in
_ ++_
LCa' ' .1 . did not itself affect expression of MER but it greatly

enhanced the capacity of diacylglycerol and PDBu to inhibit MER.

Calcium-chelating agents decreased the inhibition of rosetting

by PDBu.

Other receptors which are down-modulated by phorbol esters

are, at the same timer phosphorylated by PKC. Direct evidence

that the inhibitj-on of MER was a result of phosphorylation by PKC

v/as not obtained in these studies. Hov/ever, further studies need
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to be done to exclude thj-s hypothesis. Since PKC inhibitors did

not prevent the down-modulati-on of MER by phorbol esters, the

pool of PKC or PKM involved in the rosette inhibition may be

reJ-atively insensitive to, or inaccessible to, the PKC

inhibitors. PKM, for instance, is unaffected by inhibitors which

interfere with the activation of the regulatory domain by

phospholipid since this kinase contains only the catalytic

domain. Other inhibitors of PKC, especially staurosporine

ITamaoki et al. I986], which has recently become available

commercially, need to be tested.

Failure to find 32p in a component of MER released from 32n-

Iabelled TPA-treated cells may be because the proteases, which

were used to release MER from the cells, also removed the part

of the polypeptide which was phosphorylated. It is necessary to

have other means of isolating MER eg by immunoprecipitation of

MER from detergent lysates of B-CLL cells.

1O.4 RoIe of other early events in the inhibition of MER

Various events including membrane depolarization,

actj-vation of phospholipase A, methylation of phospholipid,

proteolysis and clustering of membrane glycosphingolipids did not

appear to be involved in the inhibition gf MER by phorbol ester.

The role of other early events suctr as changes in intracellul-ar

pH, phospholipid turnover, metabolism of aracÌ¡idonic acid and

action of free radicals need to be determined. The effects of

purified interleukins and interferons on MER, PDBU binding and

translocati-on of PKC to soluble and insoluble compartments may

provide additj-onal insight into the mechanism.
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IO.5 Effect of membrane-permeable thiols on MER

It is unclear whether the ì-nhibitory effects of thiols on

MER are relevant to the action of thiols as macrophage-replacing

agents in B cell- cultures. It has been proposed that they act by

increasing the concentration of j-ntracell-ular glutathione which

r_s necessary

Furthermore,

cultures.

for one or

thiol-treated

The use of

more steps in lymphocyte activation.

albumin could replace thiols in B cell

cyclohexene-I-oI, which depletes

and inhibi-ts Iymphocyte activation by

whether gJ-utathione is involved in the

esters and thiols.

intracellular

mitogens, mây

inhibition of

10.6 RoIe of

glutathione

determine

MER by phorbol

zj-nc and other metal-s in the inhibition of MER

Both auranofln and zínc pyrithione inhibited MER. These

actions were mediated by the gold and zj-nc moieties of the

compounds. Lipophilic li-gands, triethylphosphi-ne and pyrithione,

are required, apparently to promote uptake of the metals by the

cells. A mechanism of cel-Iular uptake of gold in auranofin has

been proposed by Crooke et aI. I1986]. It invol-ves thiol-exchange

between the ligands of gold and thiol-containing cellular

proteins. The hydrophobic triethylphosphine group of auranofin

presumably facilitates the passage of gold across the lipid

birayer . zinc may be taken up by cel-l-s i.r a manner simil-ar to

that of gold.

It is not yet known whether these compounds cause the same

changes in the proteins of MER, as do phorbor esters. Auranofin,

at least, did not cause loss or destruction of MER, as shown by

undiminished haemagglutinati-ng activity of t'he isolated receptor.

However, the effect of auranofin lvas independent of calcium. The

action of gold and ztnc on MER may be simllar to that of the

membrane-permeable thiols, especially since heavy metals
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preferentj-ally interact with sulphydryls. Zinc may inhj-bit MER

either by directly interfering with sulphydryls in MER or by

acting via some other protein. This protein could be PKC since at

concentrations of zinc and gold which inhibited rosetting, zinc

and gold al-tered at least one property of PKC, its detergent-

soJ-ubiì-ity.

The finding that phenanthroline, and to a lesser extent

TPEN, prevented the effects of phorbol esters on MER suggests

that zínc or other similar metal is involved in t.he mechanism of

action of phorboJ- esters. This conclusion is supported by the

finding that TPEN blocks some effects of phorbol esters in

thymocytes lCsermely et aI. I9B7b]. Phorbol esters may cause a

rise in intracel-Iular zíncr perhaps in the cytosol or membrane as

shown by the studies in thymocytes. Alternatively, phorbol esters

may increase the sensitivity to zinc of some process involved in

the inhibition of I"IER. This would be analagous to ttre increased

sensitivity in phorboJ- ester-treated celIs of some calcium-

dependent processes. One way of investigating this further would

be to deter¡nine whether phorbol esters synergize with zínc in the

inhibition of MER, or whether the two agents act in an additive

manner.

It is necessary now to examine the tole of zinc and other

metal-s in other earJ-y activation responses mediated by PKC, both

in B-CLL cells and other types of cells. The relatively rapid

loss of expression of the CD37 antigen in phorbol ester-treated

B-CLL cells and the inhibition of epidermal growth factor

receptors in fibroblasts may be good models to begin with.

There was j-nsufficient time to study the effects of zl-nc

pyrithione on later events in B cell activation, such as
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proliferation, c19 formation and other phenotypic changes. These

studiesr âs well as the effect of phenanthrolj-ne on phorbol

ester-induced differentiation, will be major interests of our

Iaboratory in the future.

10.7 Problems with analysis of PDBU-binding plots

B j-nding of

receptor already

3 H-PDBu to celfs involves both binding to

in the membrane and in other pools of the

particulate fraction (eg the detergent-insolubJ-e pool), as well

as binding to receptor that is newly translocated from the

cytosoJ- as a result of incubation of the cells with the 3n-nD"u.

The use of Scatchard plots in these studies j-s not entirely valid

since the binding of PDBu to cell-s is at best a steady state

situation in which there is both translocation of aporeceptors

and down-regulation of occupied receptors. Nevertheless, useful

information on the regulation of phorbol ester-binding to cells

can be obtained using Scatchard analysis, with the proviso that

the dissociatj-on constant and total number of receptors that are

derived from these plots may not have their true physicochemical

meaning. For example¿ ârr increase in "affinity" of PDBu receptors

as determined by Scatchard analysis may not necessarily indicate

individual receptors with higher affinity but rather that the

process of translocation of these receptors from the cytosol is

facilitated.

10.B Effects of FCS on PDBU binding

FCS had a number of effects on phorbol ester binding. In the

absence of FCS, the Scatchard pJ-ots were curvilj-near. This was

not seen when cerls were treated with A23LB7, suggesting that

divalent cations may play a role in the apparent receptor

heterogeneity and that FCS may affect this by chelating them.

Another effect of FCS was to reduce the amount of down-regulation
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of PDBu binding after maximum bj-nding had been reached. Since

down-regulation is thought to occur by carcium-dependent

proteorysis of membrane PKC, FCS may arso be acting here by

chelating cal-cium. Further studres should test whether the

effects of FCS are overcome by adding more calcium, zinc or other
divalent cations.

10.9 Effects of calcium on pDBu bindinq and PKC translocation

A rise in [c.*+]i caused an augmentj-on of binding of pDBu

to B-CLL cells as well as normal- lymphocytes, PIIO{ and platelets.

On the ottrer hand, treatment of cells with calcium chelating
agents and TMB-8 decreased binding of pDBu. rt is not clear to
what extent the extracell-u1ar concentration of calcium influences

PDBU binding. EGTA and EDTA do not readiry penetrate cerl
membranes and presumably decrease PDtsu bindj-ng by decreasing the

extracellular calci-um concentration and therefore the influx of

calcium ions. An effect of these chelatJ-ng agents on zinc and

other divalent cations may also be responsible for their effects

on PDBu binding and inhibition of MER.

As in other ceÌÌ types, calcium ionophores enhanced PDBu-

induced translocation of PKC from cytosol to the particulate

fraction in B-CLL cell-s. one mechanism by which a rise in

Ic.++]i appears to facilitate translocation is the formation of a

pooÌ of PKC which is in loose, calcium-dependent association with

the membrane phospholipid. Activation of PKC requj-res its further

translocation by phorboJ- ester or diacylglycerol to a pool which

is more tightly bound to the membrane and requires non-ionic

detergent for solubilization.

In all three processes, namely inhibition of MER,

augmentatÍon of PDBu binding to the cells and translocation of
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PKC from cytosol to particulate, calcium ionophores enhanced the

effects when suboptimal concentratj-ons of PDBu \^/ere used but had

no effect at a concentration (2OOn¡l) of PDBU whi-ch saturated

binding capacity of the ceII. This conclusion is in agreement

with the Scatchard anal-yses which indicate that the augmentation

of PDBu binding by calcium ionophores and fluoride in both B-CLL

cells and PIVIN is a result of an increase in affinÍty of the

receptors for PDBu and not in the total numbers of receptors. A

similar conclusion v/as reached by May et aI II9B5b] concerning

ttre augmentation of PDBu bi-nding to HL6O cel-ls by cafcium

ionophore.

IO. IO Effects of zinc and gold on PDBu binding

Both auranofin and ztnc pyrithione increased PDBu bj-nding.

Although auranofin caused a slow two-fold increase in [Ca++]i, it

j-s unlikely that t.his was sufficient to cause the large effects

of auranofin on binding since calcium ionophores which augment

the [C-++]i by more than ten-foÌd, increased PDBu binding by much

less than auranofin. Auranofin may increase [Ca++]i by

interference with cal-cium homeostasis [Brewer et aI. L979] or by

activation of phospholì-pase C lsnyder et al. 19BB]. Since zinc

quenches the fluorescence of Quin-2 it was not possj-ble to do

similar studies on the effect of zínc on [ca++]. although such

studies nay be possj-bÌe with more recént1y developed calcium

indicators [Grynkievtícz et aI. 1985].

The sudies wj-th gold and zínc indicate that the real number

of phorbol ester receptors in cells may be two to three times

higher than previously thought. It was possible to cause up to a

three-fold enhancement in the apparent maximum binding capacity

of both cells and a crude cytosolic preparation when these were

treated with zinc. Brain may have a very Iarge number of
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receptors for PDBu partly because it has a very high content of

zínc.

Ztnc does not appear to cause a molecule other than PKC to

bind 3H-nrU, since the affinity of PDBu receptors in zinc-treated

cell-s \das identical to that in untreated cell_s. AIso, the

augimentatj-on of PDBu binding in cytosol by zinc was prevented by

depletion of the PKC from the cytosol, by absorption with

membranous phospholipid in the presence of a high concentration

of cal-cium ions. StudÍes with pure PKC are needed.

Zinc

blocking

capacity

fractions

unJ-ikely

molecule

did not

receptor

occurred

during

increase the total number of

turnover, since little l-oss of

i-n control B-CLL cells or

of the experiments.durati-on

and gold

the

receptors by

PDBu binding

sul¡-cel- Iu lar

It is also

that zínc

of 3n-no"., because these metals

cause PKC to bind more than one

of 3n-no"r, when added to the isolated

did not augment binding

particulate fraction of

cell-s.

IO.1I Effect of zír:c and gold on translocation of PKC

Ttre increase in maximum PDBu binding capacj-ty in zinc- and

gold-treated ceIIs appears to arise by facilitation of

translocation of cytosolic apo-PKC. Even at saturating

concentrations, PDBu was only abl-e to cause a partial

translocatj-on of its apo-receptors to the membrane. Zinc and goJ-d

facilitated this translocation. Zinc and gold only increased

binding of 3n-nogu to cell--sonicates or to crude cytosol which

contained some particurate materiar, indicating that
binding of PDBu is augmented by enhancement of translocation from

cytosol to the particulate fraction. Further studies need to be

done in a model translocation system similar to that set up to
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investigate the role of cal-cium j-n translocation of PKC. This

system consisted of pure soluble PKC and insj-de-out red cell

vesicles Iwott et. aI. I985a,b].

The role of calcium in the translocation and activation of

PKC needs to be reassessed in the l-ight of the pronounced effects

of small concentrations of zínc on PDBu binding. This is

particularly so for those studies which have employed "calcium"

ionophores and chelating agents, since these agents interact even

more strongly with zj-nc.

How zinc and goJ-d permit fulJ- translocation has not been

determined. There are several possibiJ-ities to be tested. The

zinc-dependent pool may be one or more of the isozymes of PKC.

Differences in the rate of transfocation of some of these

isozymes have been observed. Alternatively, this pool of PKC may

be bound to a component in cytosol and therefore unable to

translocate. For example, some cytosolic PKC can be revealed only

by treatment with nonionic detergent and subsequent passage down

a DEAE-cellulose column. Zinc may displace PKC from such a

structure and thereby permJ-t its translocation.

Anottrer possibility is that translocation of PKC is limited by

the capacity of the membrane to interact with PKC. There may be

insufficient anionic phospholipid in the inner leaflet of the

ceII bilayer to accomodate binding of alt of the PKC. It has been

suggested that translocation of PKC to the particulate fraction

is mediated by a membrane protein which binds PKC in a saturable

manner lGopalakrishna et aI. I9B7]. This protein may be in

limited quantì-ty Ín the cell membranes. By d j-verting PKC to

anotlrer compartment of the ceII, zínc and gold may enable all- PKC

to be translocated. Unlike PDBu, TPA induces a complete

translocation of PKC to the particulate fraction and about 4OZ of
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this is to a detergent-insoluble fraction [Thomas et al. I9BB].

Zínc and gold synergized wj-th PDtsu in causing PKC to

transl-ocate from cytosol to a detergent-insol-uble compartment,

which may be the nucleus or cytoskeleton. It is not' known whether

the PKC is functionally active in this compartment although in

cells treated with auranofin there was increased protein

phosphoryJ-atì-on in the isolated nucleus-cytoskeleton complex.

Whether z:.nc pyrithj-one causes similar effects on phosphoryJ-ation

in this compartment needs to be determined. Localization of PKC

in the nucleus or cytoskeleton of B-CLL cel-ls

now

and other types of

to be confirmed bycel-Is by treatment with gold or zj-nc needs

j-mmunoenzymatic techniques. Antibodies

become available for these studies.

t.o PKC have only just

PDBu receptors in the detergent-insoluble material were

assayed without addition of exogenous phosphoì-ipid. Phospholipid

is the only substance known to convert soluble PKC into a

receptor for phorboJ- ester. In the detergent-insoluble fraction,

PKC may be in association with a molecule, other than

phospholipid, which permits binding of 3"-no"u. Al-ternativery,

this fraction may not be totally depleted of phospholipid.

Identification of the substance (nuclear envelope, nuclear

matrix, histone, DNA or non-nuclear component) to which pKC

becomes bound in the detergent-insoluble fraction, ffiêy throw

Iight on the significance of this translocation.

That augmentation of PDBu binding by gotd and zinc. also

occurred in pratelets, which lack nuclei, ffiêy indicate that PKc

is translocated to the cytoskeJ-eton. The inhibition of MER by

zLnc and other metals may be due to metal-induced translocation

of PKC to the cytoskeleton. It needs to be determined whether PKC
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becomes attached to components of the cytoskeJ-eton j-n cells
treated with zinc or gold and, if so, what these components are

and whether they are associated with MER. since gord al_so

inhibits epidermal growth factor receptors, cytoskeJ-etal pKC may

pray a generar role in tl- e reguration of receptor
j-nternalization. A rol-e for cytoskeletar pKC in the
phosphorylation of membrane components destj_ned for
internal-ization has been suggested [Feuerstein et al. r9g5].
10.12 Effect of qold and zinc on catalytic activity of PKC

It is unclear whether these effects of zinc and gold on the
reguJ-atory domain of PKC resul-t in activation of the catalytic
site. At reast with auranofin, protein phosphorylation is
enhanced in intact cells in certain substrates known to be

phosphoryJ-ated by PKC. It must be confirmed that auranofin is
not acting by inhibiting phosphatases and that the effect of
auranofin is on PKC and not other types of protein kinase. Such

studies with zínc may be difficult to interpret because this
metal is a potent inhibitor of phosphatases [Brautigan et a1.

l9BIl and also activates tyrosine kinases in platelets [Findik
and Presek I9BB].

Both gold and zínc compounds inhibited hÍstone kinase C

activity when added directly to the cytosol of B-CLL cells (these

studies ) and platelets. Auranofin also inhibited the platelet
protein kinase C activity directed towards other substrates,
indicating that the inhibition is not simply a change j_n the
substrate-specificity of pKc. High concentrations of gold and

zinc may j-nactivate the sulphydryJ- in the catalytic domain that
is known to be essential for catal-ytic activity. zinc, ât least,
may be capabre of activating the catarytic site under some

circumstancesr ês shown by two other studies (discussed in
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chapt.er

to. 13

9). This

Bindinq

issue needs furttrer study.

of zinc to PKC

It is important to determine whether PKC contai-ns endogenous

zinc in its zinc fingers and if so what role this zjnc and the
fingers play in the function of PKC. Sufficient pure pKC was not
available to determine whether PKC contains zínc by atomic

absorption analysis. The zínc content of different pools of pKC

may vary, especially since most of the zínc is associated with
the partlculate fraction of cell-s. It wi]-l need to be determined

whether gord disp]-aces zinc from zínc fingers of pKC and r âS an

extension of this, whether PKC in cells from patients treated
with auranofin is relatively deficient in zínc and instead

contaj-ns bound gold.

Preliminary studies in our laboratory indicate that pKC

binds to a zinc affinity column (which bind some other zinc-
dependent enzymes Ishriner and Brautigan I9B4] ) . Other

experiments aim to determine whether 65rin" witl bind to pKC in
western blots (as has been shown for some other zinc-bj-nding
proteins [Mazen et al. 19BB] ) . Future studies will investigate
the effect of zinc and goJ-d on the structure of pKC.

IO. T4 Relevance of these studÍes to action of Id and zínc

.l-n vlvo

A major unresol-ved questi-on is whether the effects of gold

and zj-nc described in these studi-es occur in vivo.

The effects of auranofin occurred at cel-Iular levels of gold

that were found in leukocytes of patients with rheumatoid

arthritis who had been receiving the drug for several months.

Flowever, it is not known whether the gold localizes in the same

cellular compartments and interacts with similar sets of proteins
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when it is given to cells in vitro as it does when administered

in vj-vo. The expression of MER and properties of PKC in cells

from patients undergoing therapy with auranofin and other gold

compounds must be compared with those of cells from patients not

receiving gold and with those from normal subjects.

Similarly, it requires to be shown that the effects of zj,nc

in vitro occur at similar concentrations to those found in vivo.

Total zLnc in B-CLL cells (2oo pnroles per 106 cel-Is ) as measured

by atomic absorption studj-es was of the order of those reported

for other types of cell-s. This corresponds to a total zinc

concentration of about tmM. Treatment of cells with about 5OuM

zínc (in the presence of pyrj-thione) approximately doubled the

totar zínc concentration of the celr. More importantry, it is

necessary to estimate the concentration of free zinc ions in

cells since it is the free zt-nc rather than total zj-nc which will

act on PKC. Free zínc is thought to be only in the nanomolar or
pj-comolar range in the cytosol of cells because most of the zínc

is chelated by the cysteine-rich metallothionein. Fluorochromes

which enable measurements of intracellular free zinc ions are

required for these studies. Such probes would also enable studies

of the effect of various growth stimuli or¡ fluxes of zi-nc ions

and their involvement 1n cell activation...
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A PHOSPHATIDYLETHANOLAMINF-CONTAINING COMPLEX ON HTIMAN BCELLS THAT MEDIAÎAS ROSEÎTE FORMATION W]TH MOUSD
ERYTTIROCYTESI
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The maturation-associated human B cell ros€tte

The capacity to form ros€ttes can b€ tra¡-sferred to
cells by t-he complex. but not
tbat the proteinc Eay b€ in-

E correctJy for it to fi:-nction as

maturation step. whlch lnvolves a rapld change in the
membrane (2). ts blocì<ed ln chronic ljmphocytìc leuke_
mla (CLL), (3). Loss of rosetring 

"p."ity ãf Uotn normal
and leukemlc B cclls can be inãuced in-uttro by matura_tion-lnducing agents of the phorbol ester type (2) or l¡rm_phokines. To understand the mechantsm of thls modu_
lation and its abnormallties tn CLL, we fnvesttgated thestructure of the ros€tte receptor. MER. MER has been
solubilized as a mous€ red cell-specific hemrgglutinln b¡,
mlld trypstnÞatfon or detergent ex1¡acuon (4). We now
shou'.that lr is phosphaüdylethanolamlne (pE). It is re-
leased from membranes of leukemic B cells by trypsin in
the form of a complex with an unidentifiea gtycãiroretn
or gl-vcoproteins and a subclass of albumin. It has been
shown that pure pE and other noncholine phospholiplds
âgglutinate mous€ eÐrthrocj.tes by binding to a 70 kflo_
dalton {Kda} albumin-ltke proteln ln the rnouse erythro_
c-Ìte membrane (5). A subclass of albumln in serum of
liTT" and orher species ¡nreracrs in this system (6).
inhibiting âggluilnation of mouse erlrhrocltes by MER
and PE.

2{ -G
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on Blue Sepharose CL-6E| (Pharmacla Flne Chemlcals' Plscataway,
NJ) by a method slmllar to that for preParatlon of the mouse eryth-
rocyté ltgand (5). Mannan and fetuln' type lll' were purchased from

Sampl
plates
ol/2.5

from the gels by soaktng ln chloroform/methanol (2:l).
Phospñate ãnalgsfs. Phosphate was assayed by tbe method of

Zllversmlt and Davls (8).
Wheat germ lectLn chromatography. Thls was performed as de-

scrlbed (4).
Phenot extractton. Supernatants were mlxed wlth equal volumes

o1 5O% phenol (Fauldtng, Adetalde, South Australla) ln water. Mlx-
tures wère stlrred at 4oC for l5 mln and centrlfuged at 8OO x G for
20 mln. The upper aqueous phase was dlalyzed agalnst several

'i:""i',l"if;i':iff :å"å;
Klng and l,aemmll f9) wlth 2-mercaptoethanol unless otherwlse
lndlcated.

Protetn estlmo'tton. Proteln concentratlons were determlned by
the method of Lowry et at' (lO) or by absorbence at 28O nm.

Atbumtn estamatlon. Albumln concentratlons were determlned
by radlal lmmunodtffuslon (ll) wlth rabblt antl-human albumln
(Pharmacla).

Antt-albumln chromatography. Rabblt antl-human albumln' 2
ml, was conjugated wlth 3 ¡l cyanogen
48 fPharmacla) accordlng to Pharmacl
of crude trypsln extract or aqueous
lncubated for 60 mln at room temPer
m I O.2 M Trls-HCl conlalnlng
O. was eluted wlth 30 ml O.2
M 2.8' Wash and eluate were
dl sted for hemâgdlutlnatlng
actlvlty.

Ad,opt f I O7), on day 2 of subculture, were
lncubale ml), or trypsln extract as descrlbed
(4) befor or rosette formatlon wlth mouse
erythrocytes.

RESULTS

Solubtlizatton oJ MER. Soluble MER was prepared by
trypstnization of lO¡o to lO" CLL B cells. Trypstn inhib-
itor was added to the supernatants, which were then
slmultaneously concentrated and ultrafiltered (Amicon
XM IOO membrane). When cells were trypstnized at 108/
ml and the supernatant was concentrated lO-fold' dilu-
tions up to I /l2a (proteln concentrations of lO to 20 p$/
ml) aggluttnated mouse erythrocytes. SDS-PAGE of this
extract revealed a complex mixture of components (Fig.
la). Conslderable precipttation of matertal occurring on
storage at -2O"C was associated with parttal loss of ac-
tivity.

Folch partttiontng. Hemagglutinating activity in the
trypsin extract was traced to the organlc solvent phase
of a folch partition (chloroform/methanol 2:1). All of the
activity was found ln the Folch extract. The specificity of
hemagglutinatlon was the same for trypstn extract and
the Folch organic phase extract of it; both spectfically
agglutlnated mouse erythrocytes and both were inhibited
by a subclass of albumln and an extract of mouse eryth-
rocJrte membranes (containing the putattve ll$and) and
commercial preparations of mannan and fetuin (Table I).

ElJect oJ treatment on acttuíty' Activlty tn the Folch
extract was not affected by boiling or freeziîg in water

70K >

Flgurel. SDSPAGEof MER. a,alOVo gel(sllverstalned) of atrypsln
extract of CLL cells. b, a 7.5% gel (stalned wlth Coomassle Blue) of the
aqueous phase of a phenol extract of the materlal ln a. c. the same as b
but 2-meicaptoethanol was omltted. Dlffttslon of 2-mercapto€thanol from
b has caused the slant of the band ln c. The common band at 70 KDa ls
lndlcated.

cba

tiF
I|t
rctl

r;

TABLE I

Specçlcattes oJ hemagglutlnln tn trgpslr. extract o'nd' lts Fotch organlc
phdse extract

Hemagglutlnatlon
Indl6tor Red

CeUsc Trypsln
extmct

Folch,
orÉlanlc phas

Mouse
Sheep
Human
Bovlne
Pronase-treated mouse
Mouse + 70 KDa proteln"
Mouse + albumln'
Mouse i fetuln
Mouse + mannan

7
o
0
o
o
o
o
0
2

6
o
o
0
o
o
0
o
I

"Pronase-treated mouse erythroc)rtes were prepared as ln Reference l.
DT4rpsln extract and lts Folch organlc phase were Prepared as ln

Mc,tertc.ts ø,nd Methods, Tlter ls expressed ln reclprocal form as power
of 2. O, no hemagglutlnatlon.

"The 7O XOa þrotetn from mouse erythrocytes was prepared as de-
ln Mo,ter|.als o,nd

Ith the protelns for
of albumln, fetuln,
t m¡/ml.

or gOVo aqueous ethanol. Activity in the crude trypsin
extract was lost completely on boillng (5 min), but thls
was not due to destructlon of the hemagglutintn because
all of the orlginal acttvtty could be recovered ln a Folch
extract of the boiled trypsin extract.

Hemaggluttnating acttvity in the Folch extract was in-
hibited by alkaltne hydrolysis (whtch cleaves fatty acid
ester bonds). The Folch extract was treated wtth O.1 N
NaOH ln methanol for 15 min at 37"C. A chloroform/
methanol extract of thls contained less than l% of tl:'e
origlnat actlvity. Acid hydrolysis (3O min, SO.C ln O.O5 N

HCI), whtch removes siallc acid, had no effect.
Trypsln extract (lO ml), original titer 28, was treated

with phospholipase C (f mg B. cereus) at 37"C. After I
hr, the titer lvas 25, after 2 lrr, 22, and after 3 hr, no
hemaggluttnating acttvity
phospholtpase had no eff
and a control sample we
methanol and the organic phase was tested for activity'
The control Folch extract had a titer of 2to whereas the
Folch extract of the phospholipase C-treated extract had
a titer of 2s. Therefore, whereas phospholipase C inacti-
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vated hemagglutlnin in a trypsln extract' substantial
actfvity was recovered from it by extraction wlth lipid
solvents. Treatment of Folch extract with phosphollpase

C (I mg) abolished ?ggtutinating activity (titer decreased

from 2ro to 0.) This may indicate that much of the PE in
the trypsin extract is masked. Treatment of trypsin and
Folch extracts for 30 min with phospholipase D (I mg/
ml, cabbage) tncreased activity two- to fourfold (see Dis-
cussÍon). Trypsln extracts were treated wfth pronase (l
mg/ml, Sigma) or neuraminidase (O.l U/ml, Hoechst) for
30 mtn at 37oC. Folch extracts of these contatned all of
the ori$inal acttvitY.

Thtn lager chromatographg. The Folch extract was
analyzed by two-dimenslonal silica gel thin layer chro-
matography wlth the use of pure phospholipid markers.
Lipids were visualized by charrin$ wtth sulfuric acid (Fig.

2) or iodine vapor. Llpids were eluted fn chloroform/
methanol and tested after evaporation of the solvent and
resuspenslon tn PBS. Most of the hemâg€llutfnatingactiv-
fty corresponded to the spot lndicated (arrow) ln Figure
2. Thls co-mlgrated with pure PE, was ntnhydrin-posf-
tive, and contalned PhosPhate.

Phosphatldylchollne, the maJor detectable lipld. was
inactive after elutlon. Small quantlties of other llpfds'
whlch have not yet been tdentlfied, were present and
actfve as hemagglutlnlns. Controls showed that no de-

tectable lipld. or hemagglutinln. was derived from the
substances used ln the preparatlon of trypsln extracts
(trypsln. deoxyrtbonuclease. or trypstn lnhlbttor).

Wheat germ lectln chromatogrøphg. All of the he-
maggluttnattng actlvlty ln the trypstn extract bound to
wheat germ ¡ecttn-sepharose and was eluted from lt by
the speclflc sugar N-acetylglucosamtne (Fl$. 3a). The
eluate contalned only about IOVo of the orl$lnal proteln.
but on SDS-PAGE was stlll complex. Folch extracts of
the wash and eluate conflrmed that all of the hemagglu-
ttnattng ltpld was ln the eluate. suggestlng that the PE
was complexed wlth glycoproteln.

Phenol extractton. Trypsf n supernatant was extracted
wlth phenol wlth the lntentfon of preparlng a glycopro-
teln extract. As expected. hemag$lutlnatlng actlvlty was
present ln the aqueous phase. but surprlslngly. the ma-

I

o'Quo o

r5 (b)

t.0

20 40 ó0

ELUTION VOLUME (ml.)
Flgure3. Wheat germ lectln-Sepharose chromato€lraphy of MER.

Crude trypsln extract (al or aqueous phase of phenol extract of tÐæsln
extract (b) were chroma(ographed on wheat germ lectln-S€pharose {see
Materaals and, Methodsl. Washes and eluates were each 30 ml. Proteln
was estlmated by absorbence at 28O nm (a-a-a). Hemâgglutlnatfng
actf vlty (D-O-O| was assayed on lndlvldual fractlons wlthout removal of
sugar.

terlal wlth agglutlnattng acttvlty no longer bound to
wheat germ lectln-Sepharose (Fig. 3b). On SDS-PAGE
thls extract was greatly enrlched for a polypepttde of
apparent m.w. 7O.OOO (Ftg. I b). Under nonreduclng con-
dltlons. thls polypeptlde had a greatly reduced apparent
m.w. typlcal of albumtn (12) (Flg. lc). By radtal tmmu-
nodlffuslon. at least 75% of the proteln was albumln.

The aqueous phase of a phenol extract of the eluate of
a wheat germ lectln-Sepharose chromatograph was also
enrlched for thls 70 KDa proteln. Thfs component could
also be seen ln the more complex SDS-PAGE proflles of
the crude trypsln extract (Flg. la) and wheat germ-Seph-
arose eluate. Analysts by radfal lmmunodlffuston lndl-
cated that 2% of the proteln ln the trypsfn extract was
albumln: however. materlal wlth hem¡gglutlnatfngactlv-
Ity dld not blnd to an antl-albumtn column. Bands wlth
m.w. of approxlmately 70 KDa were seen ln both the
wash and eluate of a wheat germ lecttn-Sepharose chro-
matograph of the trypsln extract, lndtcattng that only
some of the albumtn may be ln the MER complex.

A Folch extract of the aqueous phase of the phenol
extract contalned the aggluttnatlng acttvlty. On one-dl-
menslonal thtn layer chromatography, a slngle compo-
nent. co-mlgratfng wfth PE (Rr O.47 tn chloroform/meth-
anol/2.S N ammonlum hydroxlde of 70:2O:3) was seen.
Because of the small amount of phospholfpld present, lt
was not posstble to determtne whether mlnor phospho-
Itptd components were also present. Slx hundred mlcro-
grams of proteln after Folch parttttonlng ylelded I .6 pmol
of phosphate, correspondtng to an approxlmate proteln
to phosphollpld molar ratto of l:2OO (assumfng m.w. for
phospholtpld of 75O and for proteln of 70,OO0). A sample
of thts Folch extract when resuspended ln2OVo aqueous
ethanol agglutlnated down to PE concentratlon of 6O ¡4/
ml. Slmilar preparatlons of egg yolk PE and dfpalmltoyl
PE agglutlnated down to O.l and 24O ¡41lml, respecttvely.

(a)

0ó

04

02

I
05

0

GlcNAc

oooooo

if:{; ..

Ftgure2, Twodlmenslonal thln layer

contalned phosphate.
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Thus. PE derlved from MER was less acüve per unlt not affect lts acflvtty. The stmtla¡ effect of these phos_welght than eøp yolk PE. but was more actlve than dlpal- phollpa.scs on ræening supports thts concept.mltoyl PE' 
) r¡Â^-.L^ ^^.-^^.-^ - The next quesuon concerned the nature of the struc-Deliptdated MER' when the aqueous Ph3* of a pt¡enol ture fnto whtch MER ts tncorporated. studtes of the btnd-

trtri"'í;:: tr""'åSifi 'ïi:iï:'tr;T,if"t,. i: rs .r nuoresccr"n-rarÈred MER ro mous€ erythroc¡rtes
aqueous phase ot the FoJch extra"uor, ,,iiäri"ri.o"i fndicated that lt was a stable complex contalnlng protetn
potent fnhtbtror of pE-medrated hem2ddt;ii";;;;;h*. (4J' It was also establfshed that tÌ¡e amount of sp,ectftc
when equal wetghts of the aqueous pîr* ."d .gS ].ü hemâdgluunln released by trypsln correlated wtth the
PE were pre-fncubated. there was complete tnhtbñon of capaclty of the B cclls to form rosettes. It ls unllkely that
þsrn¡gglutinauon. the very gentJe treatment wtth trypstn releases ÞE tndls-

Phospholtp.se treatment oJ B cells. When CLL B ccls crtmlnantly becausc the vlabtltty ts not affected. a¡d pE
were treated wlth phosphollpa.se C from B- cereus (15 U/ ls found predomlnantly fn the fnner layer of the mem-
mt). the Percentâge of rosette-forming cells decreascd brane (13). IÆctln afftnlty chromatography sr,øgested
from 83 to 57. Htgher concentrations of enzlme slgnifi- that one of thesc molecules fn the 

"ornpl.* 
wlth pE ls a

cantly decreased the vtabfltty of the cells. Phospholtpasc gycoproteh. After phenol extracgon some hemeoølu,-
Ar decreased rosetung from 83 to 6% at a nonto:dc con- ntn parüuoned lnto the aqueous phase (unllke free pE
centration (l vglmll. Phosphollpase D from pearrut and (la)). ThIs matertal was not retalned by a wheat germcabbage. at 5oo 4/ml lncreased rosette-formlng cells iecun column. tndtcailng that glycoprotetn had been re_from 83 to 96 and 92%' respecttvely' and atso tncreased moved from the comprei by thts treatment. phenol-ex-
the number of attached erythrocytes' tracted materlal uoun¿ to an ariu-albumln column and
.;!Í1ff,1"r'",:"f;Íj,?.:ä:ii":.ii;rt"ij.ä,#. i*, of u s¡as arbumrn as shown by rmmunoassay and
Prelncubation c.ftn the whole trypstn .oÃ"i-t""rå"J the characterlsuc shlft tn m.w. on SDSPAGE ln the
the percentage of roscne-formirg c.eUs from O t" ;-g. 

-- absence of 2-mercaptoethanol. Albumln ts a nonglyc.o-
sylated protetn (15). Fallure of the hemaøøluünfn tn the

Drscus.stoN crude trypstn extract to blnd to a¡ antl-albumln column
Lndlcates tlat the albumtn ls masked.

Knotlledge of the structure of MER may provlde hsight The ltgand ln thls system ls a hltherto unrecognizedlnto the mechanism of lts modulatton tn B ceUs (2, 3). subclass- ef ¿lþrr¡nt¡. 
-ng$uUnagon 

of mouse erythro.apparently a¡¡ essentlal early step of B ccll developme¡t cytes by trypsln extract ðr pE is lnhfbtted by a subclass(2) and slte of maturatlon arrest tn cLL {!). ltre spectftc oi *-- albumr¡ or by 2-mercaptoethanot-treated fiac-mous€ erythrocyte blndln¡l properües of MER are rÊ- uon v albumrn (6). we st¡orve¿ prevlously (4) that hemag-

nïË.fl 'ä5*îïäìäffi ,:ilËli"ffi.i?iil::i*:*"Ígm;::ffiîYj jtrun:',"*.##
ply assayed by eÉlÉfluttnauon of mous€ erythrocytes' Re- åuorr" or two grycoproterns. mar¡nan and feturn. Hemag-tenÜon by a wheat germ ¡ectfn affrnlty column led us to g,rurr"uo., by pE ls stmilarly lnhtbtted. The lnhlbltor tnpostulate that MER was a glycoProtefn (4f' fetutn was shoc¡n to have the properües of albumrn (6).

r"Ï;iïJËJfHi,iili,lî-i:îHff l-rJuæv r¡rhrbrron bv a crude mannan preparauon was
buuon by otìer noncholtne phosphouptds. il;;;;; assoclated wtth the prescnc'e of albumtn. whlch was
of ttptd rn MER was ftrst 

"ugg."t.o 
-uy 

rtr ;á;-j :Y"t from a nonlnhtbttory Pure mannan preparatlon
tendency to aggregate ¡a¡. TheÍem"ggl"un",t"g;-**t (unpubllshed obscrvatlonsl.
was rcststant to many treatments caustng ¿.åi"åuoå . When the albumtn tn MER ts freed from PE, lt also
or destrucuon of proteln. but was very *rirluu. to t¡eat- bccomes an lnhtbttor of hemâgglutfnatton, sfmtla¡ to the
ments caustng destrucUon of ltptd ("ll.alne hydrolysls. type of albr¡mtn descrlbed by Forbes et al. (6). lnhlblüon
phosphollpascs¡. Conctuslve evldence that the t.-.søu- ts unllkely to be due to nonspectflc adsorpUon of PE to
ttnaung factor ls PE was provlded by thtn layer cnrña- hydrophoblc sltes l"n the deUpldated albumin becausc
tof¡raph)'. Thus. the acuve spot was ntnhyãnn-pætgve deltpldatcd fractlon V albumtn does not lnhlbtt hemag-
(PE and phosphaUdylscrtne are the only nlnhydrtn-pæt- glutlnatlon uhUl lt [s treated wlth thlol reågents (6f. The
tlve phæpholtplds). contalned phæphate. and co-mt- relaüonshlp of thls albumLn to cr¡ptlc albumfn ln lyu-
gratd wlth PE. The hemagqluttnaung spccfftctues of phocytemembranes(12) lsnotknown.
trypsln extract and pure PE were ldenu¡ l wtth respect Other phosphollplds may act as recognluon sttes on
to t)?e of tnd¡cator red ceU and lnhlbtüon by exogenous ccll membra¡es. Phosphatldylserlne ls a htgh afftntty
substancc (Table I). blndtng slte for veslcula¡ stomautls vfrus (16): pE and

Conflrmatton wâs prot'lded by two sets of exp€rtmentsr phosphaUdylinosltol blnd specfflcally to subsets of T lym-
studles relattng stn¡cture to activtt)' of a variety of pr.re phocytes (17): and complexes of protetn wftl phosphaü-
phosphollplds from c¡mmerclal sources and studles of dylscrlne and PE form thc btndtng slte for phorbol esters
dlgesUon of tÌ¡esc e'ith phospholipa.scs (5|. Phæphollpasc (18). We conclude that the MER ls PE. and the protetns
C. whlch remoi'es both the phosphate and base. de- assoctated Tlth lt a¡e evldentl_v tmportant for the correct
stroyed the hema€glutinaung actlvit-v of MER and pure disposition of PE because b¡'ltself pE wtll nor adopüvel_v
PE: phospholipase D. r¡'hich removes onl-r'the basc (lear'- transfer tìe capaclr_Ì' to ros€r1e to nonrosetting RaJi B
ing phosphatidic ac¡d. e mous€ red cell aørlurininl l5). drd cells.
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IN HUMAN B CELLSI

PETER D. I.,ALF)WSKI, TAN J. FORBES'2 LERNNE VALENTE' AND RAFFAELA COMACCHIO

From the Dep(lrtment oJ Medtctne. ri",,,Y:¿:;,'igiijJ:::::í;rhe Queen Ettzabeth Hospltal'

esters.""ffitï"r.nt activitiesof soluble MER were released

fJäî;;iläü;,;;b"i ester-t¡eated cLL cells' in-

vent.

Twosubsetso[humanBcellscanbedtstlnguishedby
the lápacrty of one to form rosettes wlth mouse erythro-

"yt.t tî1. rÉe B cell mouse erythrocyte receptor (MER)3 ts

phosphattdylethanolamtne attached to a complex q¡

*.*trrn" þrotelns (2). The receptor complex, when sol-

ubtltzed from the membrane by mlld treatment wlth tryÞ

MER)ls tlv'

tty ls tn ¡u'

mtn bY low

molecular wetght thtols (5)'

One of thelarltest events ln phorbol ester-lnduced

ts descrlbed.

MATERTALS AND METHOqS

ln llould nttroÉcn bY uslng
and werc stored at -l8O"C
Cclls werc washed ln PhosPhat
werc stored for short tlmes at 4'

t27a
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POBu bound per tO. cells(pmot€sl

r279
was purchasd from Slgma Chem_
and 4-a-phorbol dldecanoate f4_a_
fochemfcals, Mllwaukee. rÄrl. and

to gtve doub¡e the destred flnal

of TPA ln pBS/ALB. 
^pproxfmate- Is rangd from O.5 nlvt io 25O.nM

tn most expcrf ments. Exact..concentrailons were detemlned bv
(dn3fcrrtng_lO-al altquots from selected wells to fllter papers bcforå
h¡rvesung.Remelnf ng cell susp€nslons were harvested directly ontã
¡bss ftber fllter"jl":llC a Tltertek cell harvester wrth two óycks
i washf ng wl:!. PBS Fllter pap€rs were drted extenslvety and íere
rddcd to scfntlllatlon vtals contatnfng 2 mt of toluene.- ppo. ;J
popopscrnttllatfon cocktarr for.counüãg f n a packard rrlcaruirquiã
rtnullatlon counter. Spe.ctftc- btndtng equals total blndtng mtnus
Undlng ln the Pres€nce of TPA.

Thtn-lager chro'na.tography (TLC) o! [sH]pDBu. To determtne thc
cfcnt of metåboltsm of [rHlpDBu. CLL cells were lncubated wlth
ftllpDBu (lOO. nM) tn medtum/FCS for 4 hr at 37.C. Alrquots weie
lhcn freezcdrted. were extracted wfth methanol. and the supcrna_
Unt rvas spotted on alumtnum-backed sttlcâ gel 60 TLC'sheeL
¡l{erck Chemtcal Dtv. Rahway, NJ). plates 

JZ xïO-cm¡ wcre devel_
çcd wrth-cthyracêtate, cut tn r."m srtces. and counted after tt¡c
rddtuon of 2 ml of sctnilllant. Control tncubatfons contafnj ¡lffJi lOSu but no cclls.

!!To-of btndtng at 25 min. and SZVo at t 20 mtn. Thus. allbfndlng was determined at 25 mln.

I

I

I
I

,

Prc,úrataon and assag oJ proteln kfnase C. Crude rat braln
Fro(eln-klnasc C was preparcd and was tested wfth rrp-nti 

fS Cf7
nmol: Amcrsham. Ârltngton Het¡¡hts. tl,l and hlstonc type llt Jsìgma¡þrdcscrlbcd method (l ll.
. þluble [sHlpDBu btnd.tng qssag. Btndfng of lsHlpDBu to protetntÍ¡¡sc C or MER was assay_ed by-usrng a"¿c"drrù'ca _.thóJiiìì:
accpt that free and bouno.fH¡eóBu yirc scparated on arogif Þiöælumns (O.9 x 8-cmt. eourttbraicd wf tn pasaåãescr¡U.a pr.îã""fy
tl2t.

Solu.b{lr-arfon of MER 
":!\":!C and hqmaggturharfon asscg.Icthods for sotubtirzauon of MEiacuvtryi-."ðLi B ce[s by mttdkyFtntzauon and Nontder n-co detcrgcni;;i;.-;."y ot acuvttyùyhcm¡ø/luunailon ln mlcrotfter wells have bccn publlshed prcvl_t¡!¡y (2. 31.

ffi f,!:éi,J,3Tii:äirFîüî'iä;,ïi,;*,H),8

wirs+'uäxÏ,îçft s*.qffii"w*
;üîìilñ.iJËg"l:.*'. whilc ccu<onrror was preparcd wtth

blndlng-were determlned. CLL cells were lncubated wfth35 nM f3HlpDBu tn the pres€nce of unlabeled TpA, mez-ereln. phorbol. or 4-a-pDD at varfous flnal concentrattons
RESULTS

d. nons peclftc blnd.tng.
luttons of fsHlpDBu for

sted on glass ftber
pDgu. Nonspectflc

Method.sl varled betwen lS
Controls lacklng cells were
of lsHlpDBu, brndtng tn the
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from I nM to lO ¡rM. At lO ¡rM, there was no lnhtblilon
of blndlng of [3HlpDBu wtth phorbot or 4-a-pDD. but 80%
lnhlbltlon of btndlng was seen wlth TpA at I pM and6SVo
lnhlbltlon at 5O nM. Wlth mezereln, these values were
7O7o and 60%. respecilvely. At I nM, there was negllgtble
lnhlbltton of btndfng by any of the phorbol esters. ttre
speclflc concentrailons of TpA and mezereln glvln(1OVo
Inhlbttton of spectftc btndtng of [3HlpDBu wãre t5 and
2O nM. respecilvely.

TPA and mezereln are potent silmutators of MER-
swltch. whereas phorbol and 4-a-pDD are lnacttve (6).
When CLL cells were cultured for 25 mf n under ldenttcal
condltlons to the blndtng assy. SO% Ioss of MER was
lnduced by a TPA concentratton of 3 nM.

Stlmulat{on oJ MER-stultch bg [sHlpDBu: d.epend.ence
on concentration. CLL cells were cultured wlth f3HlpDBu
(O to 35O nM) under the same condlüons as used ln
blndlng assays. After 25 mln at 3SO nM, however. only
lOTo of the cells had lost capactty to blnd mouse eryth_
rocytes. After l20 mln. more than 95% of cells had lost
MER. Controls lacklng [3HlpDBu showed 30Zo loss of MER
due to spontaneous MER-swltch whlch occurs ln serum_
free culture (8). There ls therefore a lag phase between
optlmal blndtng of [sHlpDBu and effect on MER. To de_
termlne the relailonshlp between concentraüon of [3Hl
PDBu and effect on MER. rosette tnhlblUon (correctedfoi
spontaneous loss of MER) was plotted agalnst concentra_
tlon of [sHlPDBu- In a l2o-mln cultu]e, there was a
maxlmal response o1 9S7o lnhlbltton. ECso was 4 nM. The
shapes of the blndtng and lnhlblilon curves were stmllar
over the range of concentrailons of l3HlpDBu (Ftg. 2).

Relntlonshlp oJ MER surttch to ttme oJ hãubatlon
tulth [3HlPDBu. The effect of longer culture ttmes on
stlmulatton by f3HlpDBu was determlned ln a medlum
contalnlng 15% FCS. EC* (at l2O mtn) was 2O nM as
compared wlth 4 nM tn PBS/ALB. suggesüng that a com_
ponent of the medfum or FCS lnhtbtted MER-swltch.
Flgure 3 shows MER loss curves over a range of lsHlpDBu
concentratlons up to polnt at I,
4. and 22 hr. At th (aOO nM).
rosette lnhlblflon occ durtng the
flrst hour of culture; ls had lost
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MER (data not shown), and rosetüng was completety
inhlblted by 4 hr. ECso decreased wtthitme.

Dependence on contlnutng presence oJ pDBu- e)h
released bound [3HlpDBu at 3Z"C tn medtum free of Itl|l
PDBu (see above). When cells were exposed to gO nM lÌll
PDBU for 2 hr at 37"C ln medtum contalntng FCS, r6d.
ttng was lnhlblted by 7OVo. After washlng and cultr¡tt
overnlght, those lncubated overntght wtthãut [3H]pDnt
were
bated
IOOVo

tlon but dld not lead to reversal of rosette lnhtbtüon.
lgmPhocytes. CLL ccJb

IOO nM (in the Prescncl
uots of the cultures c/dt

of counts ln thls reglon. S
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Flgure 2. Comparlson of percent of cells
average pcrccnt reccptor occupancy (Ol at dt
PDBu. Pcrcent receptor occupancy ls dete
where B ts thc total bfndtng òapaètty at re
pcr lO'cells from Flg. lr.

tl.



kines on MDR-swítch. CLL cells con-
e-formlng cells were cultured ln me-
ng 15% FCS) supplemented with 5O%

fHA-supernatant (see Materíals and Methods). Roset-

l28t
contact wlth mouse eryth_
lshed observailons). lncu_
8). and, as shown ln thls

paper, by a factor or factors ln sup€rnatants of mltogen_
sttmulated spleen cells.

Tumor-promoilng phorbol esters blnd to leukemlc hu_
man B cells at specific sites, as shown by the raptdity,
reversibility, and saturability of btndlng and its inhibt_
tlon by excess of unlabeled acüve phorbol ester. The
quanttty and affinlty of phorbol receptors was compara_
ble wtth that seen ln other cell types (lO). The curvilinear
Scatchard plot wlth upward concavlty indicates blndlng
site heterogenelty, whtch may be tnterpreted (13) as twõ
or more types of blnding sltes of different afflnity and
capaclty, negatlve cooperativity between bindlng sltes. or
heterogenefty of bfnding sltes among the different cells
Ín the population tested.

The evldence lndlcates that MER-swttch ts dlrecily tn_
duced by tumor promottng phorbol esters. The simtlarlty
of the shapes of the MER loss curves to phorbol ester
btndfng curves (Flg. 2) suggests that the proportton of
cells undergotng MER-swltch is related to the quanilty of
bound phorbol ester. Actfve tumor-promotfng com-
pounds. whlch lnduce MER-swttch (TPA. mezereln). dts-
placed bound [3HlPDBu. whereas nonpromoilng phorbols
nelther tnduced MER-swttch nor dtsplaced bound f3Hl
PDBU.

The klnetlcs of MER-swttch (Ftg. 3) suggest a flme-
dependent process wlth an lntflal lag pertod. Thus. at 20
mln, when btndtng of f3HlPDBu was maxfmal. MER-
swltch had occurred tn less than l0% of the cells. The
subsequent rate of MER-swltch was dependent on the
concentratlon of PDBu. Wlth the most potent ester. TpA.
a lag perlod was not detected at opttmal concentrailons.
MER-swltch occurrlng tn more than 95% of the cells
wlthln mlnutes (6). The evldence suggests that a rate-
llmltlng step dlstal to blndlng ts essenilal ln the mecha-
nlsm. Thls step may be phosphorylaUon of the proteln
component of MER. because the phorbol ester receptor
of rat braln co-purffles wlth a protetn klnase C. whlch
can be actlvated by TPA ln the presence of phosphollpld
( I I ). TPA tnduced phosphorylatton of a vartety of cellular
protelns. lncludlng receptors for lnsulln and somatome-
dln C (141.

No way has been found to reverse the MER-swltch.
lncludtng removal of most of the bound phorbol ester and
furtherculture. It ts concluded that once thls rate-llmlilng
step has occurred. the membrane modulailon ls trrevers-
lble. Most other cellular responses to phorbol esters have
been reported to be reverstble (15f.

TrypsÍnlzatlon or detergent extracilon of CLL cells
release a factor that agglutfnates erythrocytes from mlce
and rats but not from other specles, and that ts the
soluble form of MER. The hemaggluilnattng acilvtty ts
due to phosphatldylethanolamlne. proteln complexed
with the llpld appears to serve as the anchor for phos-
phatldylethanolamtne ln the B cell membrane (2t. Equal
quantlttes of MER were obtalned from B lymphocytes
before and after TPA-!nduced modulatfon. tndtcailng that
the receptor ls not lost durlng MER-swltch. but ts ren-
dered tnactfve wtthln the membrane. The dtfference ln
¡qs1¡n-egglutlnablllty between transformed and non-
transformed cells may be analogous (16). A second anal-
oS/ may be the blndlng of cells to a llgand-coated sub-

8 CELL MOUSE ERYTHROCYTE RECEPTOR SWÍTCH

tlnf decreased to 6% a[ter 20 hr at 37'C. corresponding
ro õ3% tnntuitfon of rosetttng (Table I). Cultures tn the
orcscnce of PHA-control, cell-control. or medium-FCS
Lnutne¿ 49 and 47% rosette-formlng cells. respecttvely.
Vhbtltty of cells was unaffected by fncubatton -ln the
prÉcnce of PHA-supernatant. Slgntficant stlmulation of
HER-swltch was seen at 5 and lOTo lv/vl concentratlon
dPHA-super, but not at lVo. Dlalyzed. ultrafiltered PHA-
rrpr sttmulated MER-switch as well.

DISCUSSION

MER-swltch. the trreverslble loss of mouse erythrocyte
ræctte-formfngacttvlty ln human B cells. ls an obllgatory
tlælldevelopment whlch ls retarded ln CLL and potently
.llmulated ln ultro by phorbol €sters (6. 7). It ls therefore
rclevant to B cell maturatlon. maturatton arrest ln leu-
kemla, and tumor promotton by phorbol esters.
the MER-swttch can be vlewed as a dlsturbance of a

rta(e of equlllbrlum lnvolvlng numerous factors. repre-
rntlng an excellent model o[ a step ln B cell maturailon.
nqulrtng the correct lnterplay of spectftc and nonspeclflc
frc{ors. In addltlon to the tumor-promottng phorbol es-

TAELE I
6ll¡nul,atton of fosette l^hlbauon h cLL cells öy PHA supernata t

RFC f RGttc
lnhlbltlonD

loq¡ltum

tor Qlls<ontrol
!0n PH¡t<ontrol

PHÂ-suocr
PH^<¡àtrct

b¡
23¡
t3¡
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strate ln whlch two processes were shown to be ln-
volved-speclftc blndlng (stlcktng) and cross-llnklng of
glycoprotelns and cytoskeleton (grlpplng) ( I 7).

A supernatant of PHA-sttmulated human spleen cells.
known to be rlch ln T cell- and monoc¡rtederlved lnter-
leuklns (18), stlmulated MER-swttch tn an overntght cul-
ture of CLL cells. suggestlng that lnterleuklns may be
natural tnducers of MER-swltch.

Acknoutledgments. We appreclate the helpful and crlt-
lcal dlscusslon of Prof. A. W. Murray, Department of
Btologlcal Sclences. Fllnders Untverslty, South Australla.
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cALcIUM IONOPHORE A23187 PRTMES HUMAN B-CELLS FoR AcrrvATroN
BY PHORBOL DIBUTYRATE BY CONVERTING RECEPTORS FOR PHORBOL DIBUTYRATE

FROM A LOW TO HIGH AFFINITY STATE
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SUHMARY: The calcium ionophore 423187 synergised with phorboJ, dibutyrate-induced
aceivation of human chronlc lymphatic reukaemia B-celrs, as assessed by
modul'ation of the membrane recepbor for mouse erythrocyles. Thus A23187 (1uM),
which alone had no effect on expressfon of the receptor for mouse erythrocytes,
reduced the Ec50 and shortened the lag perlod for moduLatlon of this receplor by
phorbor dibulyrate. This actlon of 423i8 was shown to be due Lo enhanced
binding of IJIIJphorbol dlbut,yrate to lts receptor (phosphollpÍd/Ca++ dependedent
protein kinase C) whose affinity Has altered from a predom!.nanbJ.y low affinity
sbate (Kd 83nM) to hlgh afflnity (Kd 9nH). A2319? had no effect on the total
number of phorbol dibutyrate receptors. EDTA abollshed these actions of A23187.
@ 198ó Acad€ùfc Press, Inc.

II{TRODUCTIOII: Tumour promotlng phorbol esters are potent cel.l actlvating agents

which may induce differentiation or prolifera!lon dependlng on the Larget celt

[ 1 ]. The cell,ular recepior for phorbol esters ls now knonn to be the

phosphollpid/ca++ dependen! protein klnase (proteln klnase c),(pKc) [2]¡ recent

evldence suggests that phorbol ester blndfng to PKC Ís heavlly dependent on the

presence of phosphollpld [2] and lhat translocation and bindlng of cytosolic pKC

bo the prasma membrane may therefore be an lmportant step ln phorbol ester or

dlacyl glycerol-lnduced actlvatfon of pKC t3l.

Phorbol esters induce plasmacytold differentiatfon in immature chronic

I'ymphatic Leukaemia (cLL) B-ceIl.s and in their normal lmmature B-cerr

counterparts, both of Hhich express a receptor for mouse erythrocytes (MER)

lTo whom correspondence should be addressed.
ABBREVTATT-0I{_s: cLL - chronlc ).ymphatic Leukaemia; MER - mouse erythrocyte
recep¿or; PDBu - phorboJ, dibubyrate; pKC - protein kinase C.

(Xl(l(r-19 I \/8ô Sl.)(ì
(i4r.rrigltt ' 19,\(t h) f.il.l.'ni( I'n'ss. lnt
lll rif.lhts ol n'pnuluttùu itt utt-t' lirnt resc^.,¿. 554
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Iqr5].0ne of Lhe earliest activation events, occurring within mÍnutes under

optimaJ. conditions, is the down modulation of MER [ó]. Although the function of

the MER and the physiological significance of bhis modulation is unclear Ít is

none the Less a usefuL model for sLudyÍng early signals involved in B-ceII

activation.

Several recent studies have shown bhat calcium ionophores acL

synergistica).ly with phorbol esters in a variety of physiological cell responses

including B-celL proliferation [7]. 0ne suggested mechanism for this synergism

is that a rise in cytosol Ca++ promotes translocation and binding of PKC to bhe

ceLl rnernbrane, thereby lncreasÍng availability of phospholipid cofactor and thus

bhe afftnity of blnding of PKC for phorbol ester [3,8]. We have investÍgated

this hypothesls further by examinlng the effect of calcium ionophore 423187 on

phorbol dibutyrate (PDBu)-incluced modul.ation of MER and on the binding of PDBu

in CLL B-cells.

I{ATERIÁLS AND I{ETHoDS: CLL cells were prepared from heparlnlsed perlpheral blood
or from Ieukophoresls samples by FicoII/Hypaque denslty centrlfugatlon [9]. In
some experlments, cells Hhlch had been stored ln llquld nitrogen were used.
CeIls were Hashed 1n phosphatê-buffered saline and resuspended fn RPMI 16q0
containlng glutamlne, HEPES, sodlum bicarbonabe (pH 7.2) and bovlne albumln
(1mg/mt) (Sigma). Vlabillty Has monftored by phase contrasL microscopy and
trypan bLue excluslon. MER Has assayed as fCLL cells roseitlng ribh mouse red
celLs as prevlously descrlbed [5]. Cetts Here pretreated wtth 423187 (Slgma), or
methanol solvent (0.1f), at lndlcated concentrat,ions. After 20 minutes at 37oC,
alfquots of each nere lncubated ¡rlth PDBu (0-200nM) (Sigma). After a further
perlod of lncuba¿1on, as lndicated, ceJ.ls were washed and rosetted Hlt,h mouse
red cells. Resulbs are expressed as f inhibition of rosetLlng (mean of
dupllcates). Assay of IJH]PDBrrblndlng (ln trlpllcate) was performed as
previous).y descrlbed It0]. t'¡on-speclfic blndlng Has assayed Ín the presence of a

50 fold molar excess of unlabelled phorbol ester.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOT{: Pretreatment wi¡h 423187, at concenLratlons between 0.2

and zuM, augmented the modulati.ng effecb of PDBU on MER-rosebtlng by CLL cells

(Fig l). 423187 alone neibher modulated MER nor affected cell vlablLlty (data

nob shown). Synergistic effects of 423187 were most profound at low

concentratlons of PDBu (<50nH), which have Iitble or no effect on MER rosetting.

The concentraLlons of PDBu which lnhlbit rosettlng by 50f (EC50) was reduced

from 165nM ln the absence of 423187 to 25nM Ín the presence of 2uM 423187. Ab

high concenLratlons of PDBu (>200nM) 423187 had no synerglsblc effect.
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PDBU + 423187 2u.i4

PDBU + À23187 0.2u¡f

o
¡00 200

pDBu (nM)
Flg l: Xoduletlon of HER - synerglsm beteeen A23197 and pDgu:

cLL cells vere preincubat,ed Hith A23rg7 at o, 0.2 or zuM for 20 minuLes
before addit,ion oI varylng concent,rations of pDBu for a further 4c mlnutes.After Hashing, cel),s Here rosetLed sfth mouse red ceLls.

To determlne whether A23197 promotes a ratFLimitlng step during cell
actlvation by PDBU, the effect of 42318? on the lag phase for modulatlon of MER

by PDBu was examlned. At l00nM or less, pDBu does not lnduce signl.flcant

modulatlon of MER fn the flrsb 20 minutes of culture, even though blnding of
t3HlpOAu to cells 1s maxlmal at thls tlme [10]. After pre¿reatment Ht.th A23lg?,

the rag phâse for modulatlon of MER rfth 50 or loonH pDBU Has signtflcantry
shortened (Table l), conflrmlng that A23187 catalyses a rate llmltlng step durlng

cell activatlon. Augmentatton of PDBr¡-i.nduced modulatlon of HER by A2318? (Ffg

2b) Has paralleled by a slmil.ar effect on PDBu-blndlng (Flg 2a). Scatchard p1ot,s

of [3H]PoBu-blndlng to CLL cells were curvlllnear (Ftg 2c) and typical of those

Table I

Effect, of 42318? (luH) on pDBrFlnduced øodulatton of t{ER

f modulaLion of HER

P DBU 50ní 1 00nH

A23187

z
o
F

E roo
r
z
IJJ

t-
F
u¡
ctt
o50(r

ð{

++

2Cl
40r
ó01

50
d0
JO

0
35
4ù

20
70
75

0

d
20

CLL cells Here preLreaied Hit,h or Hithout A23lS7 (l uH) for AC minúges
before arldiÈton of PDBu (50 or 100nH). celrs Here trervesled at 20, 40 or 60
r¡rirìrLes for assay oC',1:R roset!ing.
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@

ooa

ao
3¡-pggu ¡nul

ao
o.2 o.a o.c

3H-Pogu BlNolNG (pmoles )

Flg 2: Effect of Â23187 on PDBU b1nd1n8:
CLL cells sere pretreated Hlth (a) or '¡fthout (9) 423187 (luH) for 20

mlnutes before actdi¡ton of varytng concenÈratlons of ['H]PDBu. CelIs Here
harvested (a) after 25 mlauÈes for blndfng studles and (b) afcer 60 mlnu¿es for
rusette lnhtbi.tlon sludies. Sca¿chard plots of PDBu blndlng 1n the presence or
abgence of 423187 are shoHn ln (c).

we have reported previously [10]. These plots have been interpreted as shoHlng

two classes of receptor differlng ln afftnlty [10]. Wlth the ce1ls used ln thls

study the Kdsr of lhese populattons are approxlmately 5 ancl 83nM, vlth bhe

majorlty of receptors belng of low afflnlty. In 423187 lreabed cells, lhe plot

became llnear shoHlng a slngle class of hlgh afflnity receptors (Kd 9nH) (Flg

2c). Thus 423187 appears to convert low afflnfty PDBu receptors to high

affinlty. Simitar results have been reported for HL60 cells [3] and are

consistent rlth the hypothesls that a rlse ln cybosol Ca*+ converts low afflnlty

receptors (represented by cytoplasmlc PKC, free of phospholipid) to hlgh

afflnlty recepbors (represenbed by plasma membrane bound PKC).

To conflrm the Ca++-dependence of the effect of 42318?, CLL cells were

studled in the presence of EDTA. EDTA completely prevenbed the synerglstlc
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F18 3: EDTA lnhr.blts the effect of 423187 on nodulatlon of l{ER and PDBrÞblndlng:
CLL cells Here preLreated Hi.t,h or Hithout EDTA (lomM) for t.l rninrrres,

then HiLh or withoub A2318? (luM) for 2c mlnutes and ffnally vit,h JH-pDBu ac
verylng concentratlons up to 85nH. Cells ¡rere harvested afber 45 ninutes for
rJseLulng studles (Fig 3a) or after 25 minutes for PDBu bindlng studies (Fið3b).

actlon of 423187 on PDBu-lnduced modulalfon of MER (Flg 3a), and bhe enhancing

effect of 42318? on [3H]pOAu-bindtng (Fte 3b), thus,confirmlng a requlrement, for

ca**. EDTA also partlatly !.nhlbfted the modulatlon of MER by PDBu alone

suggesti.ng that even 1n the absence of calclum lonophore, there may be a small

contrlbutlon by extracellular Ca** to the acLlvatlon process. However, EDTA dld

not block the effect of an optlmaL dose (100nM) of the more biologlcally actlve,

and hlghJ.y Ilpophlllc, phorbol 12r11 myristate acetate (data not shown). Thus

the requirement for Ca++ ln the activatlon process may depend to some extent on

the relattve potency of the phorbol ester.

In conclusion, these data provide further evldence for synergism beLween

A23187 and phorbol esters durlng B-ceII activation and demonstrate that bhe

iltechantsm of this synergism is a Ca*+-dependent lncrease in binding affinlty of

receptors for phorbol es¡er. These findlngs are conslstent with the recently
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proposed hypothesis that Ca++ promotes Lranslocation and bÍncting of cytosolic

PKC to the plasma membrane [3,8].
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AURANOFIN INCREASES THE AFFINITY OF PHORBOL DIBUTYRATE
RECEPTORS IN CHRONIC LYMPHOCYTIC LEUKEMIA CELLS (B CELLS)

PETER D. ZALEWSKI.T IAN J. FORBES,i LEANNE VALENTE.' R¡¡O NICEL P. HURST''
From the'Rogal Adelalde and. Queen ElLzabeth HospltalComblned Rheumatologg Unlt. o,nd the tUntuersltg oJ Adelatd.e

Department oJ Medlclne, The Queen Ellzabeth Hospltal. Wod.ullle. South ¿{ustralta 5Ol I

Previous studies have shown t¡at auranofin (AF),
a lipophilic gold I complex. mdulates metabolic
events in leukocytes stímulated by phorbol esters,
whoæ major cellular binding site is now known to
be the Ca**/phospholipiddependent protein kinase
(protein kinase C). In these experiments we have
investigated the effect of AF on the binding of phor-
bol dibutyrate (PDBu) to human chronic lympho-
c¡rtic leukemia (CLL) B cells.

AF enhanced binding of PDBu to its receptor in
CLL cells by a) causing an increase in the affinity of
PDBU receptors from K¿ 20.3 nM to 7.3 nM, and b)
enhancíng t¡anslocation of PDBU receptors to the
cell membrane. The increase Ín PDBU biuding ín-
duced by A.F. in whole cells was only partially re-
versible by EGTA or the int¡acellular Ca" antagfo-
nist TMB-8; Studies performed with quin-2-labeled
cells showed that tOO ¡¡M AF caused a mean (+SD)
rise in c5rtosolic Ca" levels from O.41 (O.f 2) to 0.85
(O.33) (n = 5). Thus the mechanism by which AF
increases binding of PDBu to its receptor app€ars to
be partíally dependeut on Ca*'.

These effects of AF occurred at cellular levels
achieved in mononuclea¡ cêUs dtrring chrysother-
apy of patients with rhettrnatoid arthritis.

Auranoftn (AF)" ([2.3.4.6-tetra-O-acetyl-l-thlogluco-
pyranosato-Sl [trtethylphosphlnel gold) ls a lipophlllc
antl-rheumatlc gold I complex now wldely used ln the
treatment of rheumatold arthrttls. It has a number of
effects ln vltro on actlvatlon responses ln varfous cell
types stlmulated by phorbol esters (lf and agonfsts that
stlmulate hydrolysls of phosphatldyl lnosltol-4.S-blphos-
phate (PIPz) ( I . 2). Recent evldence suggests that the Ca"/
phosphollpld-dependent proteln klnase (prote ln klnase C

IPKCll ls a key blndtng slte for the tumor-promotlng phor-
bol esters. and (hat many of the effects of phorbol esters
are medlated by actlvatlon of PKC (3). The physlologlcal
actlvator of PKC ls dlacylglycerol. whlch ls released after

Recelvcd for publlcatlon August 22. 1986.
Âcccptcd lor publlcatlon January 6. ¡ 987.
The cos(s of publlcatfon of thls artlcle wcrc dcfraycd ln pårt by (he

p¡ymcnt of pagc chargcs. Thlr allclc must thcrefore bc hcrcby marked
aducrtlscmena ln accordance wlth l8 U.S.C. Scc(lon 1734 solely to lndl-
cate thts fact.

rCorrcspondcnce to Dr. N. P. llurst. Thc Quecn Ellzabcth Hospltal,
Wædvlllc. South ¿{ustralla, 50I l.

¡ Abbrcvlatlons uscd ln thls pap€r: AF. eurenofln: PKC. protctn klnas.
C¡ PMN, ncutrophll polymorph; PBL. pcrlphcral blæd leukoc¡e: TPA. l2-
O-tctradecanoyl phorbol- l3-acctatc: PDBU. phorbol dlbutyrate: ATM, so-
dlum aurothlomalate: CLL. chronlc lymphocyuc lcukcmla ccll: TMB-8.
3.4.5-trlmcthoxybcnzolc acld 8-(dlmcthylamlnol octyl estcr: quf n-2. qutn-
2 acctoxymethyl cster: EGTA. cthylcncglycol-bls-(É-amlnocthylcth€rl-ÀI.
v'-tctraacctlc actd: DMSO. dlmethyl sulfoxlde.

phospholnosttldase C-dependent hydrolysls of plp2 tn re-
sponse to some surface receptor-dependent agonlsts (2).
As PKC ls therefore one posslble stte of acilon of thls
drug, we have been explortng the effects of AF on btolog-
ical events medlated by phorbol esters ln different sys-
tems. In these studles we have used human chronlc
lymphocytlc leukemla (CLLf cells (B cells) as a model
system for studylng the effect of AF on phorbol ester
blndlng to lts receptor (PKC).

MATERIAI.,S AND METHOOS

Materlals. AF (a gllt from Dr. M. Whttehousc. Department of
Patholog¡1. Unlvcrsf ty of Adclaldcl. I 2€-tetradecanoyl phorbol- t 3-
acetate (TPA). and phorbol dlbutyratc (PDAul(Slgmal. qutn-2 acetox-
ymcthyl estcr (a glft from Dr. G. Barrttt. Departmcnt of Cltnfcal
Bfochcmlstry. Fllnders Mcdlcal Ccntrc. South Australfaf. and fono.
Jnycln (Slgmal wcre stored at -2O'C tn dlmcthyl sulfoxtde fDMSOl.rH-PDBu (Ncw England Nuclear:6.5 Cl/mmoll was df tutcd tn'cthanot
x5 and was stored at -2O'C. A23187 (Stgma¡ was stored at -2O"Cln cthanol. Sodlum aurothlomalatc (ATM¡ (equcous soluilonl was
purchascd from Mayand EÞkcr.

Cell culture. CLL cells from two patlcnts wcrc rcmovcd by tcuka-
phorcsls and werc stored ln llquld nltrogcn. .{ftcr tha*'lng. cells were

-ccntrlfuged on Flcoll-Hypaquc to obtaln mononuclear cells. Ccll vt-
ablllty was assayed by cxcluslon of trypan blue (O.3%1. ln all expcr-
lments. cxcept for studles wlth quln-2. cclls were cultured ln plasttc
tubcs. wlth or wlthout AF or o(her agcnts. ln HEPÊS-buffcred RpMl
1640 (Flow l-aboratortesl supplcmcnted wlth glutamlne. sodfum bl-
carbonatc. gcntamlcln, and l0% fetal calf scrum (FCSI (Flow Labo-,
ratorlcsl.

5H-PDau-btnd,fng ass'ag. Samplcs (lO ¡,ll of rH-POBu (5 x tO< Mt
wcrc cvaporatcd under a streãm of nftrogen and wcre rcdlssolved ln
5O ¡l of DMSO: RPM¡ + ¡ O% FCS was addcd to glvc the dcslred ftnat
conccntr:rtlon. Onc hundrcd mfcrollters of cach dllutlon werc added
to wclls contalnf ng tOO ¡l of cclls (lO?/mll ln RPMI l640/lO7o FCS-
Rcplfcåtc wclls contalnlng a SO-fold cxcess of TPA tn addl(lon to tH-
PDBu wcre sct up for cach concentratlon of JH-PDBu to dc(crmlne
nonspcclflc blndlng. In all harvcsts. the fllters wcrc prcwashed wlth
a lO< M solutlon of TPA ln PBS. Exact conccn(råtlons of rH-PDBu
ln cach wcll wcre dctermfncd by transfcrrtng2O-yJ samples from
selcctcd wclls to fllter papers bcforc harves(lng. Remalnlng cetl
suspcnslons were harvested dlrectly onto glass flbcr flltcrs by uslng
a Tltenck cell harvester. wlth two cyclcsof u'ashlng wlth PBS. Flllers
wcre drled thoroughly and werc addcd to sclnalllatlon vlals for count-
lng. Sp€cfflc blndlng equals total blndlng mfnus blndlng tn (hc
prcs€nce of a SO-fold molar cxccss of TPA.

CellJractlonatlon and assag of PDBU-blndlng ao cell membrane
Jraclton. B-CLL cells (lO'/mU ln RPMI/lO% FCS werc tncubated tn
the prcsencc or abscnce of varlous agcnts as lndfcetcd for 30 mln at
37'C. Cells wcrc washed and resuspcndcd to 2 x lO1lml ln 25 mM
Trls-HCl. pH 7.4. wlth or wlthout EDT (l mMl as lndlcatcd. Cells
werc then sonlcatcd (flve 5-scc burs(sf f n a Hcat Systcms Ultrason-
fca(or fltted wlth a mlcrotlp. The partlculate fractlon was pclle(cd
by ccntrlfugatlon at 25.OO0 x Crfor 30 mln. was resuspcnded tn thc
same volume of PRS. and was sonlcatcd as bcfore. Samples ( I OO ¡ll
were put tn(o wells of a flat-bottomcd mlcrotlter tray (Llnbrof. and
trf pllcatcs were lncubated wlth 100 ¡l of ¡H-PDBu (10 nM ln P&S +
I mglml bovlne serum albumlnt alone or wlth (hc fulhcr addltlon
of TPA (5OO nMl. After 25 mln. boúnd rH-PDBu was scparatcd by
uslnga cell harvestcr.

Measurement of lntra,cellular tree Ca", lntrac=llular Ca+' was
measurcd wlth mlnor modlftcatlons as descrlbcd (41. CLL cells (lO'/
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mU ln RPMI/lO% FC'S were lncubatd wlth qufn-2 acetoxymcthyl
es¿cr (quln-21 (ftnal 62.5 ¡Mf or solvent (DMSO Q-.25%l lor 2O mln at
37"C ààd thcn wcrc drluted to lO?/ml wlth RPMI/lo% FCS and wcre
lncubatcd for a further 40 mln at 37"C' Cclls were weshd twlce and

addcd dfrectly to thc cuvettc vla a syrlnge-
Excltatton was eltclted at 34O nM and emlsslon was monltorcd at

49O nM. tntraccllular free Ca* was determlned from thc equatlon:

lcål - K.{F -
of sample. F
dfgltonf n f n.
sample after
cor¡cctcd for

Cellular
conccntrat
wlth protcl
content by

RESULTS

Elfect oJ AF on PDBv recePtot btndlng tn CLL- lnltlal
experlments lvere performed to determlne whether AF
altered blndlng of PDBu to tts receptor. CLL cells were
assayed for blndtng of 3H-PDBu ln the presence or ab-
sence of AF.

AF enhanced bfndfng of PDBu (lO nM) to CLL cells ln
a concentrattondependent manner (Flg. lAl. Thts effect
occurrd whether AF was added at the same tlme or up
to 4O mtn after addftton of PDBU and was evfdent over a
range of PDBu concentrattons uP to 6O nM (not shown)-
Results were sfmllar ln CLL cells from four separate
patlents. The enhanclng effect of AF on blndlng of PDBu
was partlally reversed by EGTA2 (2 mM) and was almost

AURANOFIN INCREASES AFFINITY OF PHORBOL RECEPTORS IN CLL B CELI.S

Flgure I. Effect of AF on rH-PDBu blnd-
fng to CLL cells. l/tt Conccntratlondcpcnd'
cncc: CLL cclls wcre lncubatcd clthcr wlth
:H-PDBu 

f lO nMl alonc or wlah thc addltlon
of AF (O to IOO ¡Mt for 3O mln and thcn wcrc
assayed for bot¡nd tH-PDBu, ÂF cnhanccd
PDBu blndlng ln e conccntreUondePcndcnt
fashlon. Each poht reP.escnts mean t sD of
trlptlcatcs. fE,t Calclumdependencc: The cf-
lect of AF I IOO eMl on blndlng of ¡H-PDBu to
CLL cells was e¡amlnc{ ln the prcscncc of
ECTA f2 mMl or thc ¡ntrac'el¡ular calclum

and. to I
lndlng of
slmllerly

lnhlbltGd thc cnhanclng cffcct of AF on !H'
PDBu blndlng. Nelthcr agcnt comPletcly
blockcd the cffect of AF. Each Polnt reprc-
scnts mcan È SD of (rf pllcatca. (q Sta(cherd
anatysls: CLL cclls wcrc lncubatcd wlth (al or
wlthout (^l AF (lOO ¡Mt ln thc prescnce of
varylng concentratlons of rH-PDBu 

lO to 2OO

nMl foi 30 mln at 37'C. and then bound ¡H-

¡'Dffu was dctcrmlned. ln the prcscnce of AF
( I OO ¡Ml PDBU recep(ors were convcrted from
a slnglc class of low afflnlty lmcan I SDI (t{.
2O.3 t 2 nMl to e slngle class of hlgh afflnlty
f K.7.3 I 2 nMt(n - 31. There was also a small
lncreasc ln the apparcnt numbcrof reccptors.
One typlcal sct of da(a from thrcc scPa-re(e
cxpcrlmcnts ls shown. (Ol Klnetlcs: CLL cellr
were lncuba(ed wlth lal or wlthant lÂl lO0 ¡M
AF ln thc prcscnce or abscncc of lO nM ¡H-

PDBu for vd(yln'E tlmes at 37'C bcfors dctcr-
mlnatlon of bound tH-POBu. AF causcd an
lnctcâsc ln the lnltlal ratc and Gxtcnt of PDBu
blndlng. Each polnt rcpre3cnts thc mean of
trlpllcatc valu6 (SD dld not cxcc(d 5%1.
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completely reversed by the lntracellular Ca'* antagonisi
TMB-82 (25O rMl (Flg. lB). Scatchard analysls show'ed
that l(X) ¡rM AF converted PDBu receptors. ln three sep-
arate CLL cell samples. from a slngle class of low afflnity
receptors wtth (mean + SD) Kd 20.3 t 2 nM to a slnglc
class of hlgh afflnlty Kd7-3 r 2 nM (Flg. lcl. AF drd not
lncrease nonsp€clflc btndlng of 3H-PDBu to CLL cells ln
the presence of a So-fold excess of unlabeled TPA (not
shown). Conslstent wlth lts effect on atflnlty. AF also
lncreased the lnttlal raCe of blndlng of PDBU (Flg. lD). ln
contrast to the effect of calclum lonophore 423187 (un-
publlshed observatlons) (not shown). there was no sub-
sequent ttmedependent loss of PDBU blndlng sltes. How-
ever. lf CLL cells were prelncubated wlth AF beJore ad-
dltlon of PDBu. there was gradual loss of PDBu blndlng
sltes (for example. 30 lo 4OVo tnhlbltton of 3H-PDBu blnd-
lng after 90-mtn prelncubatlon wtth IOO pM AF). The
water-soluble antl-rheumatlc gold I complex ATM (up to
2.5 mM) had no effect on btnding of PDBu (not shown).

Elfect oJ AF on PDBU bí.nd|ng ín other cell tgpes. To
determlne whether the effect of AF on PDBU btndtng was
restrlcted to CLL cells. the actlon of AF on human eryth-
rocytes (RBC). peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL). and
potymorphonuclear neutrophlls (PMN) was studled. AF
(f OO pM) enhanced PDBu blnding to PBL and PMN ln the
same manner as ln CLL cells. PDBu dld not btnd to RBC
elther before or after treatment wlth AF (Flg. 2¡.

Elfect oJ AF on translocat(on oJ PDBU receptorsJrom
cytosol to ceII membro.ne. The Ca'*-dependent lncrease
ln afflnlty of the phorbol ester receptor ln the presence
of AF suggested that AF. ltke calclum lonophore (6. 7),
mlght enhance translocatign of PKC to the cell mem-
brane. To lnvestlgate thls posslbllity. CLL cells were ln-
cubated wlth etther AF (lOO ¡¡Ml. A23187 (l.O pM). lono-
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Ftgure 2. Effect of AF on blndlng of f98Y !o CLL cclls' normal PBL'

pr'iÑ]""¿ RBC. Enhancemcnt by eÉ ¡too ¡rMJ of PDBu'blndlng to PBL

;;ä;M'.ä.;;imtlar to that s.c,i wlth cLL cells' RBc did no. blnd PDBU

.iitr.. r" (hc abscncc or prescnce of AF' Each measurcmcnt was p€r'

iormed tn trlPllcate (SD dld not excced 5%l'

o roo o lff¡ o loo o loo

AURANOFIN ( uM )

TABLE I

transloca((on and, b/.ndlng oJ phorbl ester recePtors'

Ccll TÊtment

McmbBnc.Assletcd rH-PD8.¡

fcPm t SDI (n ' 3l

+ EE|1^ - EDTA

972! 19
1476 r lO4
1682t 67
t957 ! 85
t558 r 47

the ab6cncc of EDTA.

Flgure 3. Effect of AF on lntraccllular [rce Ca" ln CLL cells' CLL ccl]s

*.r.i*¿.¿ wtth quln-2 as dcscrtbcd tn ¡va¿erfdls and ,V¿rhods and then
triaicd larrour¡ wtih A¡ lonomycln (O'5 ¡rM): 8) AF (lOO eM): or Cl solvent

"1.-t..¡ìo.f 
* DMSOI. A typlcal sct of traclngs of changer tn cellular

fluorcsccncc are shown.

for between I and 6 mo.
CeIl utabilttg. Mean cell viabtlity after lncubatton with

AF (lOO ¡,M) for up to 90 mln was 92% 1- I (control 96%

r l).

DISCUSSION

EIIect oJ AF o^

OMSO control
IOO ¡M AF
O.5 ¡M lonomYcln
t.O ¡M 423187
2OO riM PDBu

mycfn (O.5 ¡rM)or PDBu (2OO nM)' After 20 mln the cells

wãre intcated. etther ln the pres€nce or ln the absence

of EDTA. and the parttculate membrane fractlon was

rche
rbol
dose

whereas low doses (l ¡.M) enhance. TPA-tnduced super-
oxlde anlon productlon by monocytes (8) and PMN (I)' We

have also found that AF mlmlcs and augments effects of
TPA ln other cell systems. For example. AF df rectly stlm-
ulates PKC-medlated phosphorylatton of both 4o-kflodaþ
ton (40-Kd) and 2O-Kd protelns ln tu¡man platelets (8).

AF also lnhtbfts eptdermal growth factor receptor blnding
ln HeLa cells. but thls effect ls apparently not medtated
by PKC. ts sttmulated bY

p-horbol or no effect on

cellular 423187. whtch
actlvates Ca'*/calmodullndependent metabollc Path-
ways (l).

nf. t¿¿.¿ before or after PDBu. enhanced btndtng of
PDBu to CLL cells (ECSO| (a8 rM) ln a dose-deP€ndent
fashlon. AF also enhanced PD8u-blndln$ to PBL and
PMN. Lack of PDBu-blndlng to RBC. regardless of expo-

sure to AF. was evldencc agalnst AF causlnS a nonsp€-

clflc lncrease ln blndlngof PDBu secondary to membrane
perturbatlon or damage. Scatchard analysls showed that
increased blndlngof PDBu was due malnly to an lncrease

ln afflntty of the phorbol ester receptor rather than to an
lncrease ln the numb€r of blndlng sltes. Conslstent wlth
thls effect on afflnfty. AF also lncreased the rate of
blndlng of a nonsaturatlng dose of PDBu. Enhancement
of PDBu blndlng ls at least partlally dependent on Ca*'.
slnce both EGTA and. to a greater extent. the lntracellu-
lar Cå'* antagonlst TMB-8 (9t lnhfblted the effect of AF
on PDBu-blndtng. The fallure of the Ca" antagonlsts
EGTA and TMB-8 to reverse completely the effect of AF
on blndtng of PDBu to lvhole cells sugllests that AF may
produce alterattons ln phorbol receptor blndlng and
iranslocatton by at least two mechanlsms: one Ca"-
dependent. the other lndependent o[ Ca'*.

in contrast to the effect of addlng AF wlth or after

lFroúclo. M.. N. P. Hr¡tsL snd A. S/. Murray. 1986. lnhlbttlon of
cpd;;J¿;;ih factor blndtng to He[¡ cclts by au¡anofln' subml'ted

loî pubalco'tlüt

584 I t7
537 i 14
592 a 45
584 i 48
788 = 

5t
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PDBu. prelncubatlon of CLL cells for up to 90 mln wlth

RR resulted tn progresslve loss of receptor blndlng' A

slmllar effect ls seen after treatment of cells wlth

Ãäß2. Thts may be attrlbutable to Ca'*-dependent

prã."fytr" of PKi (lO) and ts currently belng lnvestl-

gated.- 
Recent studles have shown that Ca** lonophores act

synergtsttcally wlth phorbol esters ln a varlety of physl-

oiogrcãt cell rãsponses' lncludln$ B cell proltferatlon (l l)'
ðttË t"gg."ted mechanlsm for thls synerglsm ls that a

¡". f" frosot Ca'* promotes translocatton and blndlng

of pKC io the cell membrane. tncreastng avallabtltty of

ó-t à"pn"frpld cofactor. and thus the afftntty of btndtng of

ÞrcC io. p'horbol ester (12)' We have-recently conffrmed

that .{23 187 lncreases the afflnfty of bf ndf ng of PDBr¡ ln

f,"Á." B cells (6). The Ca**-dependent tncrease tn afftn'
iiy åi eoa" brnàing ln the presence of AF suggested that

A'F enhances tranilocatton of PKC' the cellular recePtor

for phorbol esters. to the celt membrane' Subcellular

fracilonatton of cells. after treatment wlth AF' 423I87'
à.-to"o-V"ln. conflrmed that AF also tncreases translo-

ã"tlon 
"r,-d 

ut.,dt.tg ol phorbol receptors to the membrane

fractton ln a mannei comparable to that of Ca*' fono-

phores.' 1o tr,rr.ttfgate whether translocatton of c¡rtosollc phor-

Uoi receptorã tn the presence of AF was assoctated wlth

" "tt""gå 
tn cytosoltc free Ca" levels' the effect of AF on

tntraceîular iree ca.. levels were tnvesügated by uslng

CLL cetls loaded wtth qutn-2' AF (lOO ¡M) caused a

twofold rfse tn cytosot free Ca"' In conCrast to lonomycln'

the effect of AF was slow ln onset' Ionomycfn (O'5 ¡rM)

pio¿"".¿ effects on phorbol receptg: blndfng and trans-

iocatton slmllar to t-hose produced by f 0O ¡rM AF' but

"""t.¿ 
a rlse ln free Ca" ltve tlmes greater thac l0O ¡¡M

ÃC mt".t doses of lonophore. although stlll productng

lreater effects than AF on c¡rtosol C'a'" under comparable

Ëondlttons. have less effect on translocailon of phorbol

i.".ptoo than IOO ¡¡M AF (not shownl' Because plastlc

""ãT.ot.r" 
tnterfeie wlth the fluorescent slgnal' the

quln-2 assay was performed fn gtass cuvettes ln the

"b".r,". 
of þroteln. Thus tt fs not posstble to make a

ãir."t compårtson between these data and effect of AF

on PDBu-blndtng. Furthermore. bccause AF ls strongly

protetn bound lt ls llkely that the quln-2 assay overestt-
'-"i.t the effect of AF on cytosollc Ca"' Nonetheless'

thesc data are conslstent wlth our observattons made

durlnSexperlments wlth calclum antagontsts' The mech-

antsm"byïhlch AF causes a rlse ln Ca" ls not clear' but

one posslblllty fs vla an effect on membrane lon Pumps'
Thts ts suppãrted by recent studles showln$ selectlve

effects on membrane Na'/K'-ATPase actlvlty ln €ntero-

cytes (13t. and reductton of phagocyte restlng membrane

pãt..,àt"t-tt^llar to that produced by 423187 (l)'
The effect of AF on blndlng of PDBu was not shared by

ATM. another antl-rheumatlc gotd (l) complex' whlch' ln
contrast to AF. ls water soluble and ollgomertc (l4l' ln
other more recent studles (not shownt we have found that

chloro-trtethylphosphtne gold (GIG)' another llptd soluble

ãofa f "o-ptexìn 
witrctt a 

"hloto 
llgland ts substltutcd for

ine tnrogtùcose llgand ln AF. also enhances PDBu-blnd-

tng. Thus ft seems llkely that ltptd solublllty and the

f.Z".t ". 
of the trlethyl phosp-hlne gr9T.p are lmPortant

åetermlnants of the cetlular cffccts of these gold I com-

ptexes. CTG was much more cytotoxlc than AF and

caused loss of cell vtabtllty after short lncubattons' Loss

of vlabfltty due to CTG. or prolonged treatment wlth hlgh
doses o[ AF. was assoclated wtth loss. rather than en-

hancement of PDBu-blndl ng'
An tmportant questlon ls whether the condltlons we

have used. and the effects of AF we have observed. are

relevant to lts antl-rheumatlc acttons. Our data on cel-
lular uptake of AF show that ln vltro tncubatton of cells
wlth 30 or IO0 ¡¡M AF for up to 9O mln glves cellular
levels equtvalent to those found ln mononuclear cells
from patfents recelvlng AF therapy. Under these condl-
tlons. marked effects we re seen on phorbol ester blndtng
and translocatton of phorbol receptors. suggestlng that
our ln vftro ff ndfngs may be relevant to condltlons pres-

ent ln vtvo- The tlme dependence of the varlous effects
of AF we have observed presumably reflects the tlme
requtred for AF to partttion into or across the cell mem-

Urãne. and because AF ls strongly protetn bound. uptake
ls markedly delayed by the presence of serum (1. l5):
thus at htg¡her doses the effect of AF was achleved much
more raptdlY.

In concluslon. AF has imPortant effects on CLL cetls

ln vltro that shed further Ught on the mechanlsm of
actlon of AF. These lnclude an lncrease tn afflntty of
PDBu receptors and stlmulatlon of PDBu receptor trans-
locatlon to the cell membrane- Effects on PDBu receptors
were parüally Ca"dependent and may be medlated vla
a rts€ tn c¡rtosol Ca*.

Acknouled.gment. We gratefully acknowledge the help
and advlce gtven by Dr. G- Barrltt (Fllnders Medtcal

Centre. S.A.) on tntracellular calclum studtes.
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Calcium ionophore 423187 enhances human neutrophil
superoxide release, stimulated by phorbol dibutyrate, by

converting phorbol ester receptors from a low- to
high-affinity state

J.K. Frencht, N.P. Hurst+, P.D. Zalewski, L. Valente and I.J. Forbes

.The 
Queen Elizabeth-Royal Adelaide Hospital Rheumatology Unil and University of Adelaide Departmen! of Medicine
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Reccived 27 November 1986

Thc calcium ionophore A23187 acted synergistically with phorbol dibutyrate (PDBu) to stimulate human
neutrophil supcroxidc production.423187 shortencd the lag pcriod and markedly incrc¿scd thc initial ratc
of neutrophilsupcroxideproductioninducedbysuboptimalconccntrationsofPDBu. lpMA23 lSTreduccd
the EC56 value for superoxide releasc from 56 to 8 nM PDBu. This effect of A23lE7 was corrclatcd with
enhanced binding of [¡H]PDBu to its reccptor and a rcduction in thc dissociation constant (/Q) from 27
to l0 nM, without altering the apparent total numbcr of phorbol dibutyratc rcccptors. Thcsc actions of

423 187 wcrc abolished in the prescncc of EGTA or TMB-8, ionñrming a dcpendcncc on Caz'.

Ca2'; Ionophorc 423 187; Phorbol ester; Protein kinasc C; Ncutrophil

I. INTRODUCTTON

Tumour-promoting phorbol esters are potent
stimulants of neutrophil (PMN) superoxide anion
production [ll. The major cellular receptor for
phorbol esters is now known to be the
phospholi p i d / Ca2 

* -dependent protein kinase (pro-
tein kinase C) (PKC) [2]; recent evidence suggests

that phorbol ester binding to PKC is dependent on
phospholipid f2l and that translocation and
binding of c¡osolic PKC to the plasma membrane
may therefore be an ¡mportant step in activation of
PKC by phorbol ester or diacylglycerol [31. Recent

Correspondence address: J.K. French, The Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, Woodville, South Australia 5011,
Australia

Abbreviotions: PDBu, phorbol dibutyrate; PMN,
neutrophil polymorphonuclear leucocyte; TMB-8,
3,4,5-trimethoxybenzoic acid 8-(diethylamino)octyl ester

studies have shown that the calcium ionophore
A23187 acts synergistically with phorbol esters to
elicit a variety of physiological cell responses in-
cluding guinea pig PMN superoxide production
[41. One suggested mechanism for this synergism is
that the rise in c¡osol Ca2* produced by A23187
promotes translocation and binding of PKC to the
cell membrane, thereby increasing availability of
phospholipid cofactor and thus the affinity of
binding of PKC for phorbol ester [3,5].

[n the experiments described here we have in-
vestigated this hypothesis further by comparing the
effect of calcium ionophore A23187 on PDBu-
induced PMN superoxide anion production with
its effect on the binding of PDBu in human PMN.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

All reagents were obtained from Sigma except
for [3Ulfoeu (12.5 Ci,/mmol) which was obtained

Published by Ekevier Scienæ fublkhqs B.V. (Biomedicol Division)
ml4579t/87/13.50 O l9t7 Federatíon of Eùropean Biochemical Socictics242
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from New England Nuclear. Human PMN u'cre
prepared from venous blood by dextran sedimcu-
tation followed by fractionation on a Percoll grr-
dient as described t6l. PMN were washed twice ¡tnd

resuspended in RPMI 1640 (Flow Labs) + lOôb

fetal calf serum (at 106 or 5 x l0ó PMN/ml t¡r
superoxide or PDBu-binding stúdies, respectivel¡ì.
Unless otherwise stated PMN were preincubatÑ
for l0 min at 37'C with 423187 or methanol s('!
vent (0.290, v/v, final) prior to incubation l¡r
20 min with PDBu or lru¡eonu in DMsù
(0.0590, v/v, final). Final concentrations r[
methanol or DMSO did not affect the performans
of either assay (not shown). Assay of []HlpOtiu
binding (in triplicate) was performed as in ['1.
Non-specific binding was assayed in the presenñ
of a 50-fold excess of unlabelled phorbol ester.

Superoxide production w¿ls measured by

monitoring superoxide dismutase-inhibitablc fcl-
ricytochrome c reduction at 550 nm. For kinet\'
experiments ferric¡ochrome c reduction \,r¡;

20
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20
Tim. (niñutrrl

Fig.2. Effect of 423187 on kinetics of PDBu-stimulated
superoxide production. The initial rate of PMN
supcroxide release was increased and the lag time for
response to 50 nM PDBu (A) was shorrened by l0 min
pretreatment with 0.1 aM (B) or I ¡M (C) Ã23187. I pM
A23lE7 alone (D) stimulated only minimal superoxide

20

0.0r 0. I

lAr3t87l uM

Fig.3. Dose dependence of the synergistic effect of
423187 on PDBu-stimulated supéroxide production.
l0 nM PDBu + 423187 (o); A23tB7 alone (r). Data

represent one typical result from five experiments.
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Fig. I . Eflect of 423 187 on PDBu-stimulated supe roxiiÈ
production. PMN were treated with I ¡M .{,lllS7 or âr
equivalent volumc of methanol for t0 min, then PD&
for 20 min. In the presence of 423187 the dosc resports
to PDBu was shifted to the left.423187 + PDBu 1ol
PDBu alone (t)- Data represent one typical result frort
three experiments. SE did not exceed 0.E amol/¡d

PMN.
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Table I

Synergistic action of y't23187 on superoxide relcasc and PDBu binding

(a) Superoxide release
(nmol/106 PMN per

20 min)

(b) ITHIPDBu binding
(90 of control)

+ 423 187 - /\23187
(l rM)

February 1987

60

PDBU
PDBu + EGTA
PDBu + TMB-8
A23t87

+ A23187
(l rM)

12.8 * 2.4
0.3 t 0.1

0.9 t 0.3
1.9 r 0.7

- 
^23t87

1.3 + 0.6
0.4 r 0.2
0.2 t 0.t

0

173 t 13

ll4 r 14

Itl r ll

100

ilort6
U3 tU

Effect of 2 mM ECTA or 2@ pM TMB-8 on the synergistic acrion of I aM
A23187 on mean (t SE) (a) superoxide release elicited by l0 nM PDBu (z =

5); (b) binding of l0 nM fHlPDBu (a = 3)

monitored continuously at 37"C [8] in a spec-
rrophotometer (LKB) linked to an Apple computer
(Ultraspec reaction rate programme). Fixed time
point measurements of superoxidc release ex-
periments were conducted in duplicate as described
in [91.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. E[lect oÍ A23187 on superoxide production
After pretreatment of PMN for l0 min with

A23187 (l ¡rM), the dose resporut€ for PDBu-
stimulated PMN superoxide production $,:lt;

shifted to the left (fig.l). The mean ( t SE) concen-
tration of PDBu which produced 5090 of the max-
imal superoxide response (ECro) was reduced from
56 t 8 to 8 t 2 nM (n = 3) in thepresenceof I aM

^23187. 
At high concentrations of PDBu

(>tOOnM) 423187 had no synergistic effect
(fig.l). As reported in [4] the enhancing cffect of

^23187 
was due both to a shortening of the lag

time for response to PDBu and to an increase in
the initial rate of superoxide release (fie.2).
A23187 (l rM) alone caused only minimal stimula-
tion of superoxide production (fie.2).

The synergistic action of 423 187 on the superox-
ide response elicited by a 'threshold' concentration
of PDBu (10 nM) was dose-dependent (fig.3) with
a mean ( t SE) ECso of 0.18 t 0.07 pM A23187 (n

= 5). In the presence of EGTA (2 mM) or TMB-8
(200 pM) the synergistic effect of 423187 was in-

hibited, thus confirming the dependence on Caz*
(table l). The response to PDBU in the absence of
A23187 was also partiatly inhibited by EGTA or

150

z
Eè too

2

-3t
=:oo
È-
Erot
oo

lo
T¡m (M¡nur6l

Fig.4. Effect of 423187 on thc kinetics of binding of
1rU¡eOnu to PMN. l0 min prerreatmenr with I ¡M
423187 increased the extent and rate of PDBu binding
but did not altcr the overall shape of the kinetic curve.
(o) l0 nM PDBu alone; (r) l0 nM PDBU + I pM

A23187 (SE did not exceed 2 fmol).
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the intracellular c¿Icium antagonist TMB-8 [0],
emphasizing the importance of Caz* in the cellular
response to PDBu alone.

3.2- ElÍect of A23187 on PDBU binding
To determine whether the synergistic effect of

A23187 correlated with increased phorbol estei
binding, the action of 423187 on ¡rH¡PDBu
binding to PMN was examined. The time course of
binding of l0 nM Ittt¡ROAu to PMN was followed
over 60 min. After an initial phase of rapid
binding, which lasted l0-20 min, there was a slow
decline in PDBu binding. Pretreatment of PMN
for l0 min with A23187 (l ¡rM) increased the in-
itial rate of PDBu binding, but did not alter the
overall shape of the kinetic curve (fig.4). Similar
binding kinetics have been reported for the HL60

February 1987

cell line [ll], and may reflect proteol¡ic cleavage
of PKC and loss of binding sites following activa-
tion of PKC [2,131.

Pretreatment of PMN with 423187 (l ¡M) also
increased the affinity of binding of phorbol ester
receptors for PDBu from a single class of low af-
finity (K¿ 27 nM) to a single class of high affinity
(K¿ l0 nM), with no apparent alteration of total
receptor numbers (fig.5). Thus, as previously
reported for other cell types (3,141, .{23187 ap-
pears to convert low-affinity PDBu receptors to
high affinity. These data are consistent with the
hypothesis that a rise in cytosol Ca2+ converts low-
affinity PDBu receptors, believed to be
c¡oplasmic PKC, to high-affinity receptors
representing PKC bound to plasma membrane
phospholipid [3,51. Nonetheless other indirect ef-
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Fig.5. Scatchard plot of [lHlPDBu binding to PMN with or without prctrearmcnt with 423187. t0 min pretreatmenr
with I aM 423187 increased the affTnity of binding of phorbol ester rcceptors from a single class of low affrrnicy (K¿
27 nM) to a single class of high afflnity (Ka l0 nM). (r) PDBu alone; (o) PDBu + lpM 423187. Data rcpresent one

typical result from 3 expcriments. Each point repres€nts thc mean of triplicatcs, SE did not exceed 2 fmol.
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fects of Ca2* on PDBu receptors cannot be ex-
cluded.

The action of 423187 on binding of PDBu
(10 nM) was dose-dependent with a mean (r SE)
ECso of 0.24 x.0.08aM 423187 (n:3), which
correlated closely with the ECso (0.18 + 0.07aM)
for the effect of 423 187 on PDBu-induced
superoxide release. The effect of 423187 on PDBu
binding was inhibited by EGTA or TMB-8 (table
l).

[n conclusion these data provide further
evidence that the basis for the synergistic effect of
.{23187 on the initial response of PMN to phorbol
ester is due to a Caz*-dependent increase in
binding aflinity of receptors for PDBu. In view of
the lack of effect of 423187 on rhe response to
maximal doses of PDBu, these data suggest that
423187 affects early events during PMN activation
and are consistent with the recently proposed
hypothesis that Caz* promotes translocation and
binding of c¡osolic PKC to the plasma membrane
[3,51.
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SHORT COMMTJMCATIONS

Translocation of prote¡n kinase C to a Triton-insoluble sub-cellular compartment

induced by the lipophilic gold compound auranofin*

(Receiued 3 Augttst 1987; accepted 7l Nouember 1987)

apparent total number of PDBu receptors in human

lymphocytes [9].' 
Fiete w" strò," that AF markedly enhances the association

of cytoplasmic phorbol receptors (PKC) with a detergent'
insoiuble subcellular fraction of B lymphocytes.

Materials and methods

Systems Ultrasonics), at f
trifugation for 60 min was

fraction was sonicated in P

wi¡h O.2Vo Triton X-100 containing lmM EDTA and

Results and dßcttssion

Fig. 1. Augmentation of binding of PDBu (çm/10ó cells)

in-intact CLL ceUs incubated with !H-PDBu (10 nM) for
40 min at 3?" and then (at time 0) exposed to AF' 6O¡¡M
(O), A23lS7, I t M (O) or control solvent dimethyl-
sulpho*i¿e,0.1Vo v/v (O). Meaos of triplicates; SD did not

exceed lOVo of mcans.
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Fig. 2. C.ells wcre treated for 40 min with varying con-
centratioos of uolabelled PDBu in thc absence (CON) or
preseoce of AF (60 pM) and washed. Pa¡ticulate membranc
hactions were asçryed for bioding of 10 nM 3H-PDBu.

Mcans of triplicates, bars indicate SD.

rcceptors rccovercd in thc Triton-insoluble fraaion in-
creascd progressively from?ßVo in control preparatioilt to
43Vo t¡ ælls ueated witb AF 60 ,¡M, and Triton+xtractablc
reccptors (Fig. 4) and histone kinase C aaivity (not shown)
decreascd with increasiag ooncentratioori of AF. It is not
yct possible to determine how much histone kinasc C

o

Fig. 3. B-CLL cells were treated with AF (60 pM), PDBu
(2O0nM), AF+PDBu or conlrol solvent DMSO (0.17o
v/v). After 40min c¡osol, Triton-soluble and -insoluble
fractions were prepared and assayed for binding of 3H-

PDBu (10 nM) or histone kinase C activity. Activities in
control cell fractions were taken zs lAÙVo. Bars indicate

SD. N, PDBu-reccptor; E, histone kinase C.

activity is present in this Triton-inrcluble fraction because
the assay requires soluble PKC.

The detergent-insolublc portioo of the part¡culate frac-
tion consists largely of c¡oskeletal and nuclear material
U4l. PKC has been reported in both the cytoskeleton and
nucleus of lymphocytes [5, l5]. Many c¡oskeletal proteins
are substrates for PKC [l] and some tyrosine kinases (which
may bc regulated by PKC) are located io the cytoskeleton
[1ó]. Translocationof PKC to the cytoskeleton may mediate
down-regulatioo by AF of EGF rcceptors in HeL¡ cells [6]
a¡d mousc er¡hroc¡rte rcceptors io CLL cclls [manuscript
submincdì.
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Fig. 4. Triton-soluble material w¡¡s ass by column filtration. (A) Calcium and

phãspholipid-dependencc of tinding; rid, PS and Ca2'; O' Triton-soluble
material aione; Â, PS and Ca2* alonè. als from cells treâled with AF at 0 (f ),

6(a),u (O) or (A) 60rM.
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ins of phorbol ester. Translocation induc¿d in the presence

o¡-¡¡:. unlike that induced by phorbol eslcr alone' results

in attachment of PKC to a detergcnt-insoluble comPart-

ment. In this state PKC is not subject to normâl down-

resulation. Studies are now needed to showwhether trans-

loãation of PKC to pan¡cular subccllular comPartmenls is

mediated by particular intracellular messengers'
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Azido p i ne photoafûnity labeling of multidru g res ¡la.uce.associated glycoproteitrs

(Reccíocd 15 August lgtl; acceptcd2l Oaobcr 1987)

The problcm of devcloping cffcctivc ca¡ccr chcmo-

thcrap€utic rcgimens in humans in thc prcscncc of drug'
resistãnt tumor c¿lls is bcing approachcd by studying modcl
svstems in tissuc culture. Mammalian cclls selected for
råsistancc to drugs oficn display the multidrug resistance

(MDR') phenotyPe
unrelatcd drugs, (2)
and (3) thc overex
coprotein (MDRG),
found in the plasma I

' Abbreviations: N{DR, multidmg resistancc; MDRG'
mulridrug resistancc glycoprotein: CLC, colchicine: VBL'
vinblastinc; TAX, taxol: PMSF, phcnylmethanesulfonyl
fluoride; SDIPAGE, sodium dodccyl sulfatc-poly'
acrylamide get elcclroPhorcsis; and TPCK' t-'l-tosyl-
amidc-2-phenytethylchloromcthl ketonc.

,u.h ^ 
r.op".il can partially rcvcrsc MDR by increasing

¡ntraccllular drug lcvcls [2-8]. Vcrapamil spccifically
inhibits thc bindingofvinblastinc and its photoactive analog
to thc ltf DRG, thcrcby suggesting that it interacts with thc
MDRG [e-121.

MDR cell lines dcrived from thc murinc c¿ll, J774.2, have
becn sclec¡cd ¡n our Iaboratory for resistance to colchicine
(CLC), vioblastinc (VBL) or taxol (TAX) [13, l4]. The
MDRGs obscrved by SDS-PAGE in ¡hc CLC- and VBL-
resistant cells have an approximate M, of l3G-l50kDa,
whcreas thc MDRG from the TAX-resistant cells migrates
as a doublet in a similar molecular wcight rangc fls, 16l.

Thc arylazidc l,4dihydropyridine, azidopinc, is a cal-
cium antagonist which photolabcls calcium channcls [17].
ItH]Azidopine has the advantages of being relat¡vely ståble
in thc abse ncc of UV light and capable of forming covalcnt
bonds via ni¡rene intermediates upon UV irradiation. [n
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